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Abstract: Employee engagement is defined as “the harnessing of organisationmember’s selves to theirwork roles; in




This standpoint is supportedbyKularetal. (2008)who state that the “keydriversofemployeeengagement identified















their work roles; in engagement people employ and express themselves physically, cognitively, and
emotionallyduringroleperformances.”BlessingandWhite (2011:6)describefive levelsofengagement.The
highest consisting of fully engaged employees whose personal interests align with the interests of the





contributionbutwho suffer from low satisfaction.Thecrashandburners feeldisillusionedandexhausted ,
being high contributors , but are notmeetingmany of their own goals. Finally the disengaged are those
employees with low to medium satisfaction and low to medium contribution. This group is the most
disconnected fromorganizational priorities,often feelneglected anddonotmeet theirowndefinitionsof




personal satisfaction from thequalityof theirwork, and findswork tobe stressfulbut rewarding and fun
(Rogal andWarner, 2010: 22). An actively disengaged employee is bored and frustrated by theirwork, is
publiclynegativeaboutthecompany,isalwayslookingforsomeonetoblame,andislikelytobesearchingfor
alternativeemployment(RogalandWarner,2010:22).Researchhasshownthatengagedemployeeshavean
unequivocal positive impact on business outcomes (MacLeod and Clarke, 2009: 3; Kular et al., 2008: 1;
Forbringer,2002:1).Theseimpactsincludeincreasedprofitability,businessperformance,employeeretention,
competitiveness,productivityandearningspershareinpubliclytradedcompanies(MacLeodandClarke,2009:










Employee engagement is fostered by creating the desire and opportunity for employees to connectwith
colleagues,managersandthewiderorganisation(MacLeodandClarke,2009:8).Thisstandpointissupported
by Kular et al. (2008:1) who state that the “key drivers of employee engagement identified include
communication,opportunitiesforemployeestofeedtheirviewsupwardandthinkingthattheirmanagersare
committed to the organisation.” Further indicators of employee engagement include strong leadership
(particularly in the form of servant leadership), accountability, a positive and open organisational culture,
autonomy,andopportunitiesforpersonaldevelopment(Kularetal.,2008:11).Robinsonetal.(2004:xii)argue
infavourofgoodlinemanagement,twoͲwaycommunication,effectiveinternalcoͲoperation,adevelopment





SET involvesa seriesof interactions thatgenerateobligations (CropanzanoandMitchell,2005:874).These
interactionsare interdependent (outcomesarebasedona combinationofparties’efforts)and relyon the
actionsofanotherperson(CropanzanoandMitchell,2005:874).Theseinterdependentinteractionshavethe
potential to create highͲquality relationships, but only under particular circumstances (Cropanzano and




























1960’s, reciprocity has been used to explain positive employee behaviour and the formation of positive
employee attitudes (Settoon et al., 1996: 219). In the 1980’s, reciprocity was also used to explain
organizational loyalty as well as positive employee behaviours that were neither formally rewarded, nor






connecting people in ways that promote development; connecting people to a sense of purpose; and
connectingpeopletotheresourcesthattheyneedtoperformtheirroles.Deloitte (2009:14) furtherdefine
themechanismsthroughwhichtheseconnectionscanbemade.Forthepurposesofthispaper,thefollowing
areas are addressed: collaborative tools, stimulatinghighͲquality relationships, and cultivating communities
(Deloitte,2009:14).Deloittepropose that the tool throughwhich thesemechanisms arebestdelivered is
enterprisesocialnetworking(Deloitte,2009:21).
4. Socialnetworking
The internet, and more recently Online Social Networking (OSN), has been shown to supplement and
sometimesreplacefaceͲtoͲface interactionincreatingsocialcapital(Wellmanetal.,2001:444;Ellisonetal.,
2007:1146).OSN’shavebeenassociatedwith the formationof ‘weak ties’whichallow for the creationof
largernetworksoflooserelationshipsandprovideaccesstoresources(Ellisonetal.,2007:1146).Thiscreation
of large, loosenetworksof relationships isdirectlysupportiveof the ‘connections’which form thebasis for
employeeengagementasproposedbyMacLeodandClarke(2009:8).

One of themechanisms throughwhich Enterprise SocialNetworks creates engagement is proposed to be
social capital.Social capital isdefinedbyNahapietandGhoshal (1998:243)as “the sumof theactualand
potential resources embedded within, available through, and derived from the network of relationships
possessedbyan individualorsocialunit.Socialcapitalthuscomprisesboththenetworkandtheassetsthat
may be mobilized through that network.” Social capital has been shown to increase organizational
commitment,providetheabilityto‘mobilizecollectiveactions’,andpromotepsychologicalwellͲbeing(Ellison
etal.,2007:1145Ͳ46).Anylackofsocialcapitalcanbeassociatedwithsocialdisorder,reducedorganizational
participation and distrust between communitymembers (Ellison et al., 2007: 1145). The resourceswhich
accruethroughsocialcapitaltomembersofthecommunityinclude:accesstosharedandprivateinformation,
relationships,andthecapacityforgroupaction(Ellisonetal.,2007:1146).Basedontheresourcesthatsocial


















research work the research problem was defined as being to “…provide a theory of enterprise social
networking that generates and sustains a culture of employee engagementwithin a chosen SouthAfrican
private sector company.”Given that information systems (IS) research isdescribed as a ‘…nexus formany
diverse research fields and disciplines” (Mingers, 2001) and the focus of this research is on a culture of
engagement,theauthorsbelievethatinterpretivismwithitsclearemphasisonsocialinquirybestservedthis
researchwork. To facilitate the research effort a combinationof a case studymethodology and grounded
theory was used. The structure of the amalgamation was based upon the work of Andrade (2009) who
proposes that such an amalgamationwill provide an academically rigorous platform for the generation of
theory.Andrade(2009)describeshisgroundedtheoryprocessasfollows:
 TheTheoryBuildingExercise:Researcherscantaketheirpriorknowledge intoaccount,either fromthe
existing literature (a priori) or from their previous experience (a posteriori) (Andrade, 2009: 46). The
literature reviewactsasa sensitizingdevice thatwillallow for theguidedandgroundedgenerationof
originalcategories(Andrade,2009:46).
 TheUnit ofAnalysis and Theoretical Sampling: The case studymethodology helps the researcher to
define the temporal and spatial boundaries of the research; the so called research context (Andrade,
2009: 51). The first step of the researchprocess is to define the case design and the unit of analysis
(Andrade, 2009: 51). Theoretical sampling refers to “…being flexible to determine… individuals to be
includedintheresearch,thosewhichprovideappropriatecomparabledata[andmightprovevaluable]for
generatingcategories”(Dey,1999:5).




theoretical coding (Andrade, 2009: 52). The coding process begins with initial coding, described by
Andrade (2009:52)asbreaking thedataanalyticallyand running thedataopenwhileseeingactions in





one another in order to determine conceptually similar and disͲsimilar focused codes to discover the
emergentcategories.Theiterativeprocessofinitialcoding,focusedcodingandcategorydiscoverywould
endwhen theoreticalsaturation isachieved (Andrade,2009:53);apointwherenoadditionaldatathat
canbe foundwhereby thesociologistcandevelop thepropertiesof thecategories (GlaserandStrauss,




Inorder tocorroborate results,multipledatacollectionmethodswereemployed. In the firstphaseofdata
collection a quantitative survey tool was rolled out to all of the case’s members; some 153 potential
respondents.ThesurveytooloriginatedfromMaceyandSchneider’s(2008),proposedframeworkfordefining
engagementwhich includes traitengagement, stateengagement andbehaviouralengagement.Macey and







TheGallupQ12, the IESEmployeeEngagementSurvey, theUtrechtWorkEngagementScale (UWES)andthe
Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS) were considered as potential instruments for measuring
employee engagement based onMacey and Schneider’s framework. A detailed analysis of the respective








an indicationof their traitengagementandhence theirpropensity towarda stateofengagement.For this
reason, IES questions relating to BEVAVIOURAL engagement, eight of the twelve questions, are deemed
suitable for this research.The third instrumentconsidered formeasuringemployeeengagementwithin the
chosen case organisation is the Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES). The UWES is based on their
definitionofemployeeengagementdescribedasapositiveandfulfillingworkͲrelatedpsychologicalstatethat
ischaracterizedbyvigour,dedication,andabsorption(SchaufeliandBakker,2003:4Ͳ5).MaceyandSchneider
(2008: 6) suggested that state engagement is best defined as a combination of states of attachment,
absorptionandenthusiasm,reasonablyproposedassynonymsfortheSchaufeliandBakker(2003)definition
terms.TheMaceyandSchneider (2008)and theSchaufeliandBakker (2003)definitionsof state/emotional
engagement are congruent and for that reasonmay be regarded as a perfect fit as ameasure of STATE
engagement for the purposes of this research. The final two instruments evaluated for the purposes of
measuringemployeeengagementisthePositiveandNegativeAffectSchedule(PANAS)developedbyWatson
et al. (1988) and a variationof this instrument, the InternationallyReliable ShortͲFormof thePositive and
Negative Affect Schedule (I – PANAS – SF) as developed by Thomson (2007). The PANAS offers a strong




these experiences (Macey and Schneider, 2008: 20).WhatMacey and Schneider (2008) propose is that
generalisedpositivity (traitPA)will likelygenerateastateofengagementand thestateofengagementwill
then produce positive organisational behaviours (i.e. behavioural engagement).While the original PANAS
criticizedfortheredundancyofitemsinthemeasureaswellastheambiguityorincoherencyofcertainitems
in different cultural contexts, the Internationally Reliable ShortͲForm of the Positive and Negative Affect







were received;77%of thecase’s totalpopulation.Thequantitative resultsof thesurveyshowedapositive
correlation(r=0.573829476)betweenbehaviouralengagementandstateengagementafterremovingthree









Themapping result isdepictedoverpage and is anengagementmap thatprovides apictorial viewof the













thecase’spopulation. Inorder for the researcher toobserve theworkingenvironmentand the individual’s




ESNprovidesstrong senseofpurpose fornewmembers,educatesnewmembers,ESN is the ‘go to’virtual
personfornewmembers,newmembersdon’thavetoconstantlyaskquestionsoftheirimmediatecolleagues,
ESNreplacestheneedforothersocializationtechniques,understandwhereyoustand,ESNprovidessenseof
community, very team oriented, peoplewithin the company are sociable, ESN gives allmembers a voice,
membersarenotafraid toshare theiropinions,membersencourageoneanother,membersbehave likeall
input is very valuable, members share what is important to them, develop more authentic working





useful sourceof information,best resourcewithin the company,members can enter a client environment
knowingwheretheystandandwhatisrequired,membersarebetterpreparedforchallenges,membershave
greater confidence and do not require constant validation, linking information to purpose through tags,
companygoalsaretrackedontheESN,companygoalsaremadevisibleontheESN,betterunderstandingof
theclientenvironment,ESNstillneedstodevelopacultureoftagging,noteverythingistagged,tagsprovide
greater transparency in decision making, information can be found faster, lack of integration with data
repositories, high standards of output, tracking performance targets, receive feedback on career progress,
sharefeedbackforothermembers,commentsassociatedwithrecognitionarevaluable.
6.2.2 Focusedcodes

















The first and most critical question is: does the ESN generate and/or sustain a culture of employee
engagement?Theanswer isyes; itdoessustainandgrowthecase’sculture,themechanismsofwhichwere
discovered through the interview process. The reason that the ESN sustains and grows the culture of
engagementratherthangeneratingitisbecausesomeofthekeydriversofengagementoccuroutsideofthe




aimof thisresearch is toproducea theoryofenterprisesocialnetworking thatgeneratesand/orsustainsa





whichrefer todirectESN impactson theorganisationalcommunity.Thenextcategory is job impactswhich
refertospecifictaskrelatedprocessesthattheESNhasaprofoundimpactupon.Thefinalcategoryisthatof
culture drivers. This category encompasses those codes which are directly supportive of the culture of
engagement;theyaresubͲculturessupportedbytheESNthatunderpinthecultureofemployeeengagement.
From thesecategories the themesof the researchcanbe foundandused togenerate the theory.The first








way thatpeopleworkanddevelop.Through the interviewprocess itwasmadeapparent that theESNhas
becomeakeyfeaturenotonlyofcommunitylifebutalsoofworklife.TheESNallowsorganisationalmembers
to integratewho they are as peoplewith thework that they dowithin the organisation. The result is a
communityofcontribution that resideswithinacultureofemployeeengagement. Itmustbenotedat this
pointthattheESN isbynomeansperfect insupportingtheorganisationalculture. Itwasmadecertainthat
manyimprovementscanbemadetotheESNandmembers’useofit.Particularareasforimprovementwere
therecognitionsystemwhichafewoftheintervieweesfeltheldlittlemeaningforthosewhoarenotnewto
theorganisation if the systemdoesnothave some formofeconomicvalue.Certainaspectsof information
accesswerealsocriticizedwith interviewees lamenting the lackof integrationofdata repositorieswith the
ESN,limitingorcripplingeaseofinformationaccess.AnalmostuniversallycriticizedaspectoftheESNandthe













In conclusion, the research found that an enterprise social network does sustain and grow a culture of
employeeengagementwithinthechosencase.Atheorywasthendetailedwhichstatesthat,“Anenterprise






































































has become a very popular approach for buildingmodular and distributed systems aswell as achieving integration in
heterogeneousenvironments,manysupportersofSOAclaimthat itcanachievemultiplebusinessbenefits. Inthispaper
we initially present a SOA definition and a literature review on domains related to IT business value and Information






We have witnessed a paradigm shift frommonolithic to clientͲserver and afterwards to distributed and
ServiceͲOrientedComputing.ServiceͲOrientedComputing isanewcomputingparadigmthatutilizesservices
as the basic constructs to support the rapid and lowͲcost development and composition of distributed
applicationseveninheterogeneousenvironments.AsKontogiannisetal.remark(Kontogiannis2007),thereis
a gradual evolution even inside the ServiceͲOriented Paradigm itself. Regarding SOA, there is no single
definition that has been unanimously agreed upon. Several definitions were published by different
standardization groups (OpenGroup, W3C e.t.c.), vendors (IBM, TIBCO, SUN etc.), business analysts and
academicresearchers(M.Papazoglouandothers),rangingfromahighͲlevelbusinessviewtoimplementation
aspects.
In this paper, summarizing themost representative concepts,we define SOA as an architectural style for
design and development of information systems and systems integration, based on themodel of service
provider – broker – consumer. Its set of principles, policies, practices and frameworks, describes the
interaction and lifecycle of loosely coupled services in a way mapping their infrastructure to business
processes and goals. Services are autonomous software entities, interoperable, location transparent,







SOA. Reviewing the academic and industrial literature on SOA, IT business value and Information Systems





methodology followed for validating the SOAbusiness impact,while in Section5wepresent theSOA case






complete, itshouldexpand ineveryaspectofan informationsystemassessmentsuchasProductEvaluation
(quality, appropriateness of architecture and technical metrics), Process Evaluation (maturity of existing
methodologies,bestpractices, implications inworkingpatterns, reorganizations thatmightbeneeded)and






Measuring IT implementationsquality iscommonamong literatureespecially forERPs (Chien2007).Project
evaluationisasimilarnotionwithbusinessvalue,sinceitreferstocostsandbenefits.Inthispaperwefocuson
this part of evaluation process, where all the tangible, intangible benefits and costs are taken into
consideration(Mende1994).ITBusinessbenefitscanbewidelycategorizedinfivecategories(Song2006):







 Organizational: supporting the reͲformation of the organizational structure, promoting training and
improvingskillsofstaff,promotingorganizationalcultureetc.
The impactof IT investmentsonorganizationalstructures,businessprocessesefficiencyandmanagement is





 ITcan reinforcedevelopmentofnewproductsandservices, leading to increasedcustomersatisfaction,
newmarketsentrance,increasedmarketshareetc.
 IT can promote Business and IT processes redesign to become more efficient, leading to increased
productivity,employeesatisfaction,decreasedoperationalcostsetc.
 ITmay enable organizational decisionmakers to improve their understanding ofmarkets  leading to
enhanceddecisionmakingprocess(bettersourcingofinputs,betterproductsdesign,etc.)
 ITmayenable flexibleorganizationalstructuresboth intraͲorganizationalaswellaswithcustomersand
business partners, potentially leading to decreased time in product or service development/delivery,
leveragingeconomiesofscaleandvaluechains,etc.
BuildingITbusinessvaluemeasurementframeworksispopularinindustry(Carty2009).Ontheotherhand,in
order tocompletelydetermine theway throughwhich ITcreatesbusinessvalue, researchershaveadopted
diverse conceptual, theoretical, analytic approaches and empiricalmethodologies. The literature includes
contributions from several academic disciplines in addition to information systems, including economics,
strategy,accounting,andoperationsresearch.Melvilleetal.haveproducedaholisticintegratedtheoryofIT
business value creation, including numerous theories and perspectives in a research effort to present a
common framework (Melville 2004). In this paperwe focus on the Local Firm (I.) part of business value
creation process. National environment seems not to be so relevant in the case of SOA business value.
Competitive Environment part (II.) ofMelville’smodel refers to environmental factors thatmay indirectly








suchas infrastructure,applications, innovationandstandards, investmentandhumanresources(Liegl2007).
ÖhrströmdefinesbusinessvalueofSOAasthecombinationbetweenthegivenbenefitsofSOAandthecosts
ofserviceorientedimplementation(Öhrström2007)(Lagerström2007).Thus,regardingSOAbusinessvalue,a
lot of different perspectives could be examined. Our proposed framework focuses on business value














The above attributes result in a set of hypothetical/ claimed business benefits of SOA found in academic
literature (Öhrström 2007),(Baskerville 2010), (Kryvinska 2010), (Nasr 2010), industrial publications (IBM
2009),(Gartner 2007),(Classon 2004), (Schmelzer 2005), (WebMethods 2005) and case studies (ESRI 2007),
([Rabhi2007), (IBM2005), (Fujitsu2007)byvendors,consultingcompaniesandotherSOApractitioners,as
well as SOA books (Krafzig 2004), (McGovern 2006), (Hurwitz 2009), (Bieberstein 2005), (Erl 2005). These
benefits,representingourhypotheseses,arelistedbelow:
B1: Support formultiple Channels. Through SOA, companiesmay usemultiple client types to
access the same services (e.g. eͲbanking, mͲbanking and branch frontͲend application for a
commonbankbusinessandinfrastructureservices)(Ganesh2004).
B2: Potential external Service Provision or use of Services provided by Third Parties. Potential
outsourcingoruseofexternalservicesorchargeableprovisionofinternalservicestothirdparties
isaknownbenefitofSOA.Adiversityofoptionsforservicesrealizationexistsincluding“inhouse”
implementation,purchasing fromexternalprovidersoroutsourcing the implementation. In the
opposite scenario, since services are autonomous, selfͲcontained, interoperable and location
transparent, an organization may expose its services for external use (defining the pricing,
functionalandQoSrequirements)(McGovern2006).







can create new business processes and composite applications from existing services (Orriëns
2004).Theeconomicsof compositeapplicationdevelopment improveover time,as companies
build and reuse services, creating a service repositorywhich continuously expand (Schmelzer
2005).
B6: Utilization of Existing IT Assets. Another important aspect of service reuse is leveraging





costͲefficient than modifying the business logic code that is incorporated into multiple
applications.
B8:AccesstoDiverseDataand ImprovedDecisionMaking.Datasilosprevent ITfromdelivering




business processes, establishing corporateͲwide security, privacy and providing auditable
information trails, are examples of ways through which SOA can reduce compliance risks
(Schaffner2006).  InSOA,a compliance service couldbe reused reducing costswhileensuring
that standard auditing practices aremet (Friedrich 2005).As stated in RedmonkAnalyst firm
report"Ratherthanimplementingmonolithicapplicationsdesignedtotackleasingleregulatory
challenge, enterprises should implement a flexible architecture that consumes compliance
services"(O’Grady2004
B10:LowerCostsforInternalIntegrationandIntegrationwithBusinessPartners.Newapplication
development in a company frequently results in a new isolated piece of IT infrastructure
exacerbatingtheintegrationproblem.CompaniescanrealizesignificantandimmediateROIfrom
simplymoving from tightlyͲcoupled forms of integration (pointͲtoͲpoint interfaces) to looselyͲ
coupledones(Schmelzer2005).ForcompanieswithasettledSOAinfrastructureintegratingwith
a new business partner demands the simple exposure of existing services. Similarly, during





refers toapplying InformationTechnology inanappropriateand timelyway, inharmonywith
businessstrategies,goalsandneeds(Luftman2000).Manyapproachestoalignmenthavebeen
spawned indistinctresearchareas(alignmentviaarchitecture,governanceorcommunications)
and integratedbyChen inhisproposedBITAMͲSOAFramework (Chen2008).ThroughSOA, IT




Allthebenefits listedanddescribed inthissectionarecorrelated inTable2with ITbusinessvaluetheoryof
Section2.
Table2:SOAbenefitscorrelationwithbusinessvaluetheoreticalbackground
B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6 B7 B8 B9 B10 B11
U U U U
U U U U U U U
U
U U U U U
U U U U U U U U U
U U U U U U
U U U U
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through the case study in Section5.On theotherhand,we also list themost knowndrawbacksof SOAs,








Case studies facilitate amultiͲperspective analysis of all f actors and their interaction leading to a holistic
understanding (Tellis 1997), thusbeing apopularmethodology for validatingmodels in IS research (Tzeng
2008),(Anderson2005).Consideringthenatureoftheresearchquestion,weselectedacasestudyapproach
to validate thehypothetical SOAbusinessbenefits.We chose to study the implementation case in a large
corporation in Greek banking sector, examiningwhich of the hypothetical business benefits of SOAwere




and open questions) with multiple job roles (i.e. technical specialists and the Head of the Enterprise
Application Integration department), questionnaires and study of official organizational documents as
collectionmethods proposed in case study research (Yin, 2003). Quantitativemetrics of the hypothetical
benefits (Bn)wasa target forus,but thematurityof the implementationdidnotallowquantitative results.
Thus,qualitativedatasuchas intuitivedeclarationsandexperienceofSOAstakeholderswillbepresented.IS
casestudyresearchthough,hasknownissuesregardinggeneralizability(externalvalidity)andrepeatabilityof






in theGreekMarketwhere it has its headquarters. TheGroup net income fluctuates around €400m. The
companyisknownforitsaggressivestrategyandforbeingapioneerbothinthebusinessandITarea.TheIT
departmentconsistsofabout1000employeesnotincludingtheoutsourcers.Thecompany’sITassetsinclude
more than100 softwareapplicationsofdiverse technologies (developed inͲhouse,outsourcedorpackaged
applications),creatingacomplexheterogeneousenvironment.Theprevalent ITstrategy isnotto invest into
softwarepackages,but tooutsource the initialdevelopmentof ITsystems,whilekeeping theprogramming
knowͲhowtocontinuewithmaintenancewithoutexternalcompanies’involvement.Ingeneral,thecompany
investshugebudgetonflexibleITinfrastructuresalignedwithitsstrategy.ProjectObjectives:TheSOAproject
was initially triggered by an IT need to replace the obsolete portal of the bank,which addressed serious

















UAT Ͳ> rollͲout).Therewasno specificSOAͲorientedmethodology.Theproject is still running7years later
while new services are added to the repository, modifications are performed and new applications are
integratedontotheSOAplatform.AllnewsystemsareconnectedwiththemultiͲchannelinfrastructure,while





The Consumer Applications Layer: Client applications, called channels, are numerous and completely
heterogeneous.Forexample,thefrontͲendofthecorebankingsystemofthebankisimplementedinC++and
progressivelytransferredto javawebͲbasedUI,whilethePortal,LoansworkͲflow,EͲbankingandmͲBanking
applicationsaredeveloped inJava/JSPtechnologiesandnumerousotherapplicationsaredeveloped in .NET.
Networkandapplicationprotocolsarehiddenbehindadaptersthatprovidethepotentialtochooseaspecific
protocol(e.g.HTTP,TCP,SOAP)foreachrequest.
The InvocationLayer:The invocation layerconsistsofsubͲlayers.There isan initialservicecalleddispatcher,
which receivesall requestsand routes to theappropriateunderlying service.Thedispatchercommunicates
withclientsusingDataTransferObjects.Allrequests initiallypassthroughthevalidationandsecurity layers.
Validationlayerisresponsibletoidentifytherequestingapplicationandmanagedatafilteringpoliciesaswell







Consequently, IT decided to implement services as Enterprise Java Beans and use adaptors to achieve
interoperability, than using standards approach offered bywebͲservices.Application servers used are IBM
Websphere and JBOSS, thoughmore andmore services are transferred to open source JBOSS in order to




code inorder toconnect theservices layerwith thebackendsystemsanddatarepositories.Databasesare
decoupledfromdevelopmentduetotheuseofHibernateframework.
Foreachnewserviceneed,thereisanassessmentwhetheritmustbedevelopedfromscratchoranexisting












considered acceptable, taking into consideration the other benefits. Versioning is another serious issue
addressed now through backward compatibility. Every time a service is modified to accommodate new
functionality,newinputvariablesareoptionalinordertoavoiderrorsoccurrencetotheexistingconsumersof
the service.Transactionalityof services flowwasperhaps thegreatest challenge that shouldbeaddressed.
Whenanactionisperformedusingasequentialflowofservicesthatinteractwiththedatabase,onlylogging
ofservicesactivitiesrevealswhereaprocesshasbeeninterruptedandindicatesnecessaryactionstomaintain
data integrity.Database records couldnotbe locked in advance for thewholedurationof the transaction
“servicesͲflow” to assure transactionality, since this approach could cause serious problems to other
applications.

Results:SOAdoesnot intendtoreplacebutto leveragebank’s legacysystems, integratingthemwithnewer
technologicallyadvancedassetsof thebank.The legacycoresystem inCOBOLcode is themostvaluable IT
asset, since it has been developed and tested by tens of developers for almost 20 years. Regarding SOA
implementation costs;we identified tangible costs related to the training of staff, upfront effort to adopt
service orientation, licenses of software, administration and governance costs. Themost significant costs
estimatedby the stakeholders are the administration/governance costs and the initialpreparationbudget,
that both seem elevated compared to other projects.We also validatedwith the stakeholders the known
drawbacksof SOAs listed in section3. Thequalitative ratings in termsof significance andof validation (to
whichdegreeeachdrawbackhasbeen identified)provided toasaredepicted inTable3.Again the5Ͳpoint
scaleisused(LowestValue:1–HighestValue:5),outlyingthatVersioning(D5)hasbeenthegreatestchallenge
during SOA implementation,while performance and transactionmanagement (D2,D3) problems,were not
assessedasaremarkablebarrierintheirwholeinitiative.
Table3:ValidationofSOAdrawbacks
D1 D2 D3 D4 D5
3 2 2 4 5






 Integration ismore efficient (reconciliation is not needed since all data are retrieved from the same
source),realͲtime(multiͲchannel isanonͲlinesystem),andcostͲeffective(unmaintainablepointͲtoͲpoint
interfacesareabandoned).
 Technical/Integrationdifficultiesarehiddennotonly from theendͲusersbuteven from thedevelopers,
whofocustheirbesteffortonmeetingthebusinessneeds.
 Clientapplicationshavebeen completelydecoupled frombackͲend systems.Modifications inbackend
systemsdonotcauseproblemstoclientapplications,somaintenancecostshavedecreased.
 Avirtualrepositoryhasbeencreatedand isprovidedeventoexternalconsumers. Servicesareusedby
othercompaniesoftheGrouporbyexternalpartners(e.g.anassetmanagementcompany)throughSSL
overSOAP/HTTPandbehindDMZenterprisefirewall.
 AccesstomultipledataͲsourceswhichprovideunifiedresults inthepresentation layer,results inbetter
reportinganddecisionmaking
 Bettercustomerservice
Projectbenefitshavenotbeenquantified.Wewereonlyprovidedwithaqualitative rating (5Ͳpoint scale Ͳ
LowestValue:1–HighestValue:5) indicating inwhichextentthebenefitswere identified(validationrating)
and in which extent the specific benefitwas considered important (significance rating). For example the
provisionof services toexternalentitieswas identifiedasapotentialofSOAbutnotconsideredsignificant
becauseitwasbusinessͲwiseapplicableonlyamongthecompaniesoftheGroupandnottoexternalentities.







B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6 B7 B8 B9 B10 B11
5 4 4 4 4 5 3 4 4 4 5





gapsespecially in thebusinessdomainof SOAs.Theaimof thispaper is topresentanassessmentof SOA
businessbenefitsbasedonacademicand industrialpublicationsaswellasacasestudyapproach.Thecase
studywasperformed ina largefinancialorganization.Havingdescribedthecompany,theprojectobjectives,
challenges and implementation approach, we presented the business benefits derived from the project.
QualitativeassessmentofSOAbusinessbenefitsanddrawbacks in5Ͳpointscale ispresented.Theweighted
average of ratings validates that SOA produced significant business benefits in the case of large financial
organization. As future steps,we could expand our research to performing a survey in awide sample of
organizationsaswellastoassessfactorsthatmayaffectaSOAinvestmentbusinessvalue,suchasSOAlevelof
maturity,scopeof the implementationandspecificorganizationalcharacteristics. Insimilarcontext there is

































































































































































Abstract: Ina small tomedium sizedorganisations,managements'understandingof the complexityof the Information
Technology (IT),softwareapplications'usabilityand lead timeneeded tobuildanewapplication is limited.Often these
organisationsdonothavecomprehensiveunderstandingofthenewmarketduetoinadequatemarketresearch.Todesign
anddevelopanewsoftwareapplication,softwareengineerselicitrequirements,ideallyfromendusers,buttheendusers
and stakeholdersareoftenunavailable.UserͲCentredDesign (UCD) isamethodologyused todevelopapplications that
considerthegoalsoftheusersasaprimaryrequirement.Personas,archetypicalusers,andscenarios,the interactionof
personaswiththeapplicationtoachievegoals,aretoolsusedwithinUCDmethodology.Softwareengineerscandeduce
theapplication requirements frompersonasand scenarios.Hence the closer thepersona represents theenduser, the
more usable the resultant software applicationwill become.Holistic Persona, a personawith five dimensions: factual,
personality, intelligence, knowledge and cognitiveprocess, seeks tomore closely resemble theenduser.ReflectionͲinͲ
action, reflectionon thespontaneous thinking that ishappeningduringa task,ReflectionͲonͲaction, reflectionafter the
task is over, ReflectionͲforͲaction, reflection done to gain knowledge for a similar future task, enhances the skills of
softwareengineerswhiledesigninganew softwareapplication.Reflectivecapacity is regardedbymanyasanessential
characteristic forprofessionalcompetence. Inthispaperweexploretheresearchquestion:howcansoftwareengineers
applyUCDmethodologiesand reflectiveconcepts indesigninganddevelopingnewsoftwareapplications?Through two































goalsof theusersasaprimaryrequirement fordevelopingsoftwareapplications (Norman1986). It isoften
expensiveand time consuming to Involveendusersduring thedesignanddevelopment (Vredenburgetal.
20
FarshidAnvariandHienMinhThiTran
2002). In some cases, such as eͲhealth, the end users are not available to software engineers due to the
sensitivenatureofdataaboutthepatients’condition(Jayetal.2012)andincaseofdigitalconsumerproducts




Researchers studyingdesignprocesshavedivided creativity into separate, synonymouslynamed,phasesor
segments (Howard et al. 2008, Kryssanov et al. 2001). Researchers agree that the most important and
influentialphaseofthedesignistheconceptualdesignphaseinwhichthebehaviourofthedesignisformed
(GeroandKannengiesser2004,Norman1986,p.57).Theuseofpersonas inUCD iswellestablished in the
softwareindustry(MiaskiewiczandKozar2011).Personasarefictionalcharactersthatrepresenttheneedsof
typicalusersoftheapplicationandthewaytheyinteractwithit(Goodwin2009,pp.11;13).Personassupport
the design of applications by focusing on target users and facilitating communication with stakeholders
(Goodwin2009,pp.231Ͳ234,WikbergNilssonetal.2010).Changetal.(2008)foundthatpersonasmaytake
variousforms:personas,mashͲuppersonas,incompletepersonasandunspokenpersonas,personasthatexist




Boudetal. (2013,p.19)defined reflectionas ‘ageneric term for those intellectualandaffectiveactivities in




they identifyboth theends tobesoughtand themeanstobeemployed’ (Schön1983,p.165).Schön (1983)




(Westbergand Jason2001).For futuresuccess inasimilar task,KillionandTodnem (1991)extendedSchön
(1983)’s concepts to include reflectionͲforͲaction, practitioners review what has been accomplished and
identify constructive guidelines for future action. Metzirow (1990) suggested that reflecting practitioner
should critically question contents, processes and premises; he defined content reflection as analysis of
problemsituation, the ‘what’questions,processreflectionasanalysisof theproblemͲsolvingstrategies, the
’how’questions,andpremisesasanalysisofthepractitionersownassumptionsthe ‘why’questions.Nguyen
and Swatman (2003) found that ‘reflectionͲinͲaction’ and ‘reflectionͲonͲaction’ assisted in managing
requirement engineering processes. Bach and Twidale (2010) observed that reflective users contribute
positively to the design of an application. Sengers et al. (2005) used reflective design for creating unique
application, livingart inthemuseum,whichwouldnothavebeenachievableusingnormaldesignpractices.
Reflectivepractitionersusereflectivejournalstorevealtacitknowledge(Cowan2014).TranandAnvari(2013)






and they cannotbedivided into clearphasesor segments (Howardet al.2008). Inboth caseswe applied
reflective concepts and action research. The lead author, a software engineer, while solving realͲworld
problems, was studying the experiences of solving the problems (Easterbrook et al. 2008). He framed a
















The software engineer kept a reflective diary to record his reflections on activities such asmeetingswith






healthprofessionalswhowould interactwith theapplicationand their requirements tomakecontributions
intotheapplication.Asitwasaresearchplatform,theneedsoftheresearcherswerealsoconsidered.Through







researchershavesynonymously listedthisactivityasproblem framing (Schön1983)andestablishinganeed
(Howardetal.2008,Kryssanovetal.2001).
3.1.3 Transformmeaningoftheanalysis
The softwareengineer conceivedanumberof solutions,evaluatedand selecteda fewof them for further
investigation.Moon(1999,p.155)referredtothisactivityascognitivelydemandingandprocedurallytheleast
definableactivityas‘meaningisappliedtorelativelycomplicatedorunstructuredideas’.Howardetal.(2008)




The solution selectedwasamodulardesign, figure2 (Anvari2009). In thisdesign, individualmoduleswith
theirowndata,businessrequirementsanduserinterfacecanbedesigned,developed,testedandaddedinto





































Features were incorporated into the application which later were found to be important. This project





operators.Unstructuredqualitative techniquewasused to interview themanagersand the journalistsand,
semiͲstructuredqualitativetechniquewasusedtointerviewtheoperators.
3.2.2 Analysetherequirements
Through interviews the software engineer was able to understand the personalities (Goldberg 1990)
intelligences (Gardner1993) knowledgeand cognitiveprocesses (Andersonetal.2001)of theusersof the
application(AnvariandTran2013);theseweretheunspokenpersonas(Changetal.2008)thatinfluencedthe
conceptualdesignandwereconvertedtoactorsduringthedetaileddesignoftheapplication.Forexamplea
groupof theprimaryusersof the applicationwere theurban (demographics), seeking factual information
(knowledge), have good understanding of events (cognitive processes), some of them spoke a number of
languages (linguistic intelligence); the operators of the applicationweremature (demographics), followed




There were technical challenges to interconnect the information and television broadcasting systems.
Prototypeswerebuilttotestthefeasibilitiesofanumberofconceptualdesigns. Itwas importantto include
theneedsoftheusersforsolutionsunderinvestigation.Howevertheseneedswouldchange.Hencethrough





Figure 4: Samples ofDEXTRAS outputs on SBS digital TV channels (from top clockwise,News on Essential
Channel,News onWorldNews Channel,Weathermap on the DigitalMain Channel and Sports
HighlightonEssentialChannel)
3.2.4 Actonthedecisions
All interactions with the application were arranged through an interface layer. The interface layer was






The software engineer designed the application to be flexible and expandable. Inbuilt capacities were
architected into the solution to consume contents in variousmedia formats andprovideoutput formultiͲ
digital channels. This capacity was utilised later when the application was used for broadcast of sports









Both applications offered unique challenges; theywere greenͲfield developments. They required problem
framing,hypothesisingandunderstanding(Schön1983).Bothapplicationsrequiredexaminationoftheissues
frommultiple perspectives and openness to new insights (Cowan 2014). The software engineer practiced
reflection and critically examined his premises, assumptions, values, biases and convictions including the
knowledge of programming languages, packages, frameworks, databases, operating systems and
understanding of the users. For example in the case of the eͲhealth application, initially a free textwas
provided foruserstoentertheirmedications intothepillbox;aftertesting,discourseandexamination from
multipleperspectivesbytheauthors,thesoftwareengineerwaspromptedtosearchforandadoptAMT. In
the case of the Digital Extras, the second authormonitored the live system output on TV and suggested




theprospectiveusersof the application,has an inherent tacit knowledge to act as anenduser (Bach and
Twidale 2010, Leonard and Rayport 1997); (2) empathic design is suitable when the software engineer
practices reflection; (3) the 5DRCF assists in reflective thinking; (4) tacit knowledge can be discovered by
reflectivejournaling(Cowan2014);thisknowledgeassistsinpredictingusers’interactionwiththeapplication;
tacitknowledgeaidedbyreflectivepracticeallowthesoftwareengineertoimplementunaskedfeaturesthat
are beneficial to users; (5) in a changing environment, separating the user interfaces from technical
components,modificationscanbe implementedeconomically; (6) inamodulardesign,eachmodulecanbe
builtwhennecessaryUCDtoolssuchasendusers,focusgrouporpersonasareavailable;(7)inanorganisation
with limited funds,a scaledͲdown versionof theapplicationwith inͲbuilt flexibility for itsexpansionmeets
currentand futureneedseconomically; forexample in thecaseof theeͲhealthapplication,an independent









On reflection, in both applications the end users were not available for the software engineer to elicit
requirements.ByanalysingtherequirementsengineeringoffivecasestudiesinvariousAustralianindustries,








solutions that cater for the needs of awider groups of userswith varying personalities (Goldberg 1990),
intelligences (Gardner 1993), knowledge and cognitive processes (Anderson et al. 2001). For example
Behrenbruch et al. (2012) used personawith personality to develop amobile social networks application.
Goldbergetal.(2011)usedpersonastoresolvechallengesinhealthcarerequirementselicitationandprovided
aframeworktodesigneͲhealthinformationsystem.InaneͲhealthapplicationthatrequiredauthorshipfrom
healthexperts,HolisticPersonas representinghealthexpertswould allow for aquickunderstandingof the




people would allow stakeholders, on reflection, test assumptions about viewers' facts, personalities,
intelligences,knowledgeand cognitiveprocesses.Thiswould reveal viewers’unfulfilledneeds, forexample
theirartisticintelligenceswouldinfluencethedesignofapplicationssuchasDEXTRAS.
5. Conclusion
Our case studieshavehighlighted that software engineersneed topractice reflection, critical thinking and
considerissuesthatarebeyondtechnicalknowledge.Ourcasessupportpreviousresearchthatreflectionturns
experience into knowledge (Schön 1983).We have provided evidence that software engineers can apply
empathicdesignandUCDmethodologiestodesignanddevelopnewsoftwareapplicationsinsituationwhere
end users or focus groups are not available during the project description and conceptual design stages.













































































































stakeholder relationships. Further, the IT function is enabled to deliver IT services and systems that support the
organizations strategic goals and dayͲtoͲday operational needs, and can anticipate and plan for future business
requirements.However,achievingalignmentisnotsimpleandremainsaperennialconcern.FailuretoalignbusinessandIT
strategiescontributestoseveraladversebusinessconditions, including increasedfinancialandopportunitycosts.Arapid
BITA silverbulletdoesnotexist; ratherachievingalignment isanevolutionaryanddynamicprocess.Manyapproaches
havebeenproposedtoaddresstheissue.OneapproachofgrowingimportanceinISresearchisthatofthematuritymodel
approach.Maturitymodelsservetohelporganizationstounderstandtheir“asis”situationandenablethemtotransition





This paper examines the extent towhich a new systematic ITmanagement framework,with growing levels of global










BusinessͲITalignment(BITA) isperenniallyregardedasoneofthetop ITmanagement issues.Accordingtoa
surveyconducted in2013bythe InnovationValue Instituteacross itsglobalmembershipcommunity,oneof
the key priorities identified by organisations during the subsequent 12 months was aligning IT and the
business. This issue has been a topic of wide debate since the 1970s drawing interest from numerous
academic researchers and industry practitioners (for example, Chan and Reich, 2011; Henderson and
Venkatraman,1996;HuangandHu,2007;Luftman,2000;LuftmanandKempaiah,2007;ParkerandBenson,
1988;Silviusetal,2012).
Several approaches/modelshavebeen and continue tobedeveloped to support achievementofBITA (for
example, Bartolini et al, 2011;Wagner, 2014; Schlosser et al, 2012; Bergeron et al, 2004; Gutierrez and
Serrano,2008;Hussin et al,2002;Kearns and Lederer,2003). The volumeofpublications surrounding this
topic isreflectiveof its importanceandpotentialcontributiontoorganizationalperformance.AchievingBITA
can, for example, contribute to improved efficiencies, reduced costs, improved customer and supplier
relationships,andthecreationofnewbusinesssolutionsandmarketbarrierstoentry(WeissandAnderson,
2004). With BITA, IT understands and can provide IT systems and services that support the company’s
strategies and operational needs, as well as anticipate future requirements. Further, there is enhanced
visibilityoftherole ITplays insupportingthebusiness, leadingtogreaterorganisationͲwideacceptanceand
recognitionofIT(HuangandHu,2007).Ontheotherhand,failingtoachievealignmentcanleadtosignificant
financial and opportunity costs,with poor ITͲrelated investment decisions, limited credibility of ITwithin





Despite its importance, achieving a stateofBITA is complex,being regarded as “elusive” and “aperennial
concern”. For example, in a study by Shpilberg et al (2007), approximately three quarters of 504 survey
respondentssuggestedthatITcapabilitywasnothighlyalignedwiththebusiness.Oneofthekeyfactorsfor
failing toalignbusinessand IT lies in theregular focuson IT’salignmentwithbusinessunits,asopposed to
how IT and the business units align and are in harmonywith each other (Luftman and Kempaiah, 2007).
According toHuangandHu (2007),“tomake ITdeliverbusinessvaluesbeyond supportingdailyoperations,
managementneedstoplanandexecute,notfromthetechnologyend,butbasedonthebusinessstrategies”.
Despite this recognition and the fact that ICT’s pervasive nature iswidely regarded as a key to enabling
organizations, ITmay stillbe regardedas “anecessaryevil”,because “the technicalnatureof this resource
frequently isolates it from the rest of the business” (Huang and Hu, 2007). Inmany cases, a culture gap
between IT and the business acts as an impediment with nonͲtechnical business mangers focusing on
financial/budgetaryaspectsofITasopposedtounderstandinghowITcanenablethebusiness,andtechnical














This paper reflects a further contribution to achievingBITA incrementally by determining the feasibility of
usingtheITͲCapabilityMaturityFramework(ITͲCMF)(Curley,2004;2007)toassessstrategicalignment;thisis
facilitatedthroughmappingtheITͲCMFtotheStrategicAlignmentMaturityModel(SAMM)(Luftman,2000).









towardsmaturity” (Becker et al, 2010), wherematurity is “ameasure to evaluate the capabilities of an
organization in regards to a certain discipline” (Rosemann and de Bruin, 2005).Maturitymodels outline
characteristicsassociatedwith various levelsofmaturity, thereby servingas thebasis foranorganization’s
capability maturity assessment. In essence, they serve to help organizations to understand their “as is”
situationandenablethemtotransitiontothedesired“tobe”maturity,throughderivingand implementing
specificpracticesor improvement roadmaps.These improvementmapssupportasteppedprogressionwith




and the successorCapabilityMaturityModel Integration (CMMI) aremostprevalent in studiesofmaturity
(Beckeretal,2010),nonetheless,severalnewmaturitymodelshavebeendeveloped inrecentyears.These
focuson improvingmaturity in, forexample,BITA (Luftman,2003;KhaiataandZualkernan,2009);business
processmanagement (RosemannanddeBruin,2005);business intelligence(HewlettPackard,2007);project
management (Crawford, 2006); information lifecycle management (Sun, 2005); digital government







foundations (Mettler,2009).Methods, such asDesign Science (DS) (Hevneret al,2004) areproposed as a
usefulmeans todevelopnewmaturitymodels ina rigorousmanner,usingbothpriorstudiesandempirical
evidenceasthebasisforthemodel’scontentdevelopmentandstagesofmaturity.
TheStrategicAlignmentMaturityModel(SAMM)(Luftman,2000,2003;LuftmanandKempaiah,2007)isone
of theprimaryattempts toapply theconceptofmaturitymeasurement toBITA.Thismodelalsoaddresses
many of the concerns outlined in the research regarding developing theoretically soundmaturitymodels.









alignment enablers and inhibitors (Table 1) (Luftman et al., 1999). This built on the previous work of
Henderson and Venkatraman (1993) and their development of the wellͲcited Strategic AlignmentModel
(SAM). This model consists of four specific domains – business strategy, IT strategy, organisational






SAMM defines six main criteria which reflect the behaviour of BITA enablers and inhibitors in the
organizationalenvironment(LuftmanandKempaiah,2007):
 Communications.Measures theeffectivenessof informationexchange, including ideasandknowledge,
betweenITandthebusinessinordertounderstandeachother’spriorities,risks,strategies,andplans.
 Competence/ValueMeasurement.InvolvesbalancedmeasurementstoevaluatethecontributionofITto
the business presented in a clear and transparentway that both IT and the business understand and
accept.
 Governance.Emphasises the identificationofauthorizedpersonal formaking ITdecisionsanddefining
regulations for the core processes for IT and the business to use on various levels, from strategic to
operational,inordertoproperlysetprioritiesandallocaterequired/availableITresources.




















of IrelandMaynooth,using theDesignScience (DS) researchparadigm (Hevneretal,2004). It representsa
systematicframeworktoenableorganisationstounderstandandimprovematurityinordertoderivebusiness
value from IT investments (Curley, 2004; 2007). The framework represents an emerging blueprint of IT
capabilitiesandservesasatoolwhichenablesorganisationstoaccessandmonitorrelative importanceofIT
capabilityacrossfivelevelsofmaturitytoenhanceoverallbusinessperformance.Atamacrolevel,theITͲCMF










of the CC. According to the architecture of a CC, the capability building blocks provide a comprehensive
understandingof theCC’sstructure,performanceandgoals.EachCBBwascreatedon thebasisof industry
bestpracticesandacademicresearch.AdetailedcapabilitymaturityassessmentexistsforeachCCͲthrough
involvementofboth ITandbusinessstakeholders inscoring theirorganisation’smaturityagainstaseriesof





























































































































































mainCCdefinition comparedagainst theSAMM criteriadescription (primary connection).However, ifaCC





























thishighͲlevelmapping arepresented inTable6,while Figure3depicts thedistributionofCCspermacro
capabilityagainstthesixcriteriaofSAMM.Note,theacronymsoutlinedbelowareexplicatedinTables2Ͳ5.
Figure3providesevidenceofaclearmatchbetween ITͲCMF functionalityandSAMMattributes.Across the







efforts. Themapping provides insight for companies intowhich CCs contribute themost tomaturing the
respective BITA dimensions or categories.Of particular interest is the fact that the BITA communications
categoryiswelladdressedthroughouttheITͲCMF,whichmakesitapowerfultoolforbridginganyalignment
gapsbetweenITandthebusiness.Further,thecoverageofallBITAcriteriainthe‘ManagingITlikeaBusiness’
and ‘Managing the ITCapability’macro capabilities confirms that the ITͲCMF acts as abalancedmodel for
supportingBITA.Asoutlined,theITͲCMFreflectsmaturityassessmentsbasedonaggregatedviewsofbothIT





maturity level three is regardedas the firstcritical levelof interactionbetween ITandsomebusinessunits,
















CC is critical inenablingoverallBITA,while forotherCCs suchasResearch,Development,andEngineering
(RDE) and SupplierManagement (SUM), the dimension is restricted to a partnership view localized to the
specificcapability.
Thisworkisnotwithoutitslimitations.PrimarilytheITͲCMFͲSAMMmappingisbasedonthedesktopanalysis
of the authors (however, this analysis was performed independently by both researchers, with any
inconsistencies found in the initialmapping exercise resolved through dialogue and discussion).However,
givenitsexploratorynature,thisresearchpaperhastakenafirststeptovalidatingthesuitabilityoftheITͲCMF
toassessallaspectscriticaltoensuringsuccessfulBITA.Thus,itiscontendedbasedonthisinitialexploratory
mapping exercise that the ITͲCMFhasboth conceptual andpractical capabilities to supportBITA andBITA
maturity improvement.However, in thewordsofPeterCheckland (1986) “thework isnot finished…”.The

































































































actors involved in eͲService development, not only in terms of how to conduct user tests per se, but also to provide
incentivesforacustomerdrivenfocusandhighlightingthevaluederivedfromusertests.Inthemunicipalitycase,actors
and stakeholders are municipalities involved in an interͲorganisational collaboration on eͲService development, i.e.
differentmunicipalities,locallyandregionally,aswellasthesupplier.Citizenspartakinginauniversitycourseconductthe
usertestswitheyetrackingtechnology.Intotal71usersperformedintestsessionson11differenteͲServicesinastandard










agendasof the local levelaswellasnationaland international levels (MagnussonandChristiansson2011).
Public eͲServices are progressively used as ameans for governmental agencies to interact and exchange
informationwithcitizensandbusinesses.Theseservicesare typicallywebbasedandaremeant to improve
citizens’interactionswiththegovernment,tomakegovernmentalorganizationsmoreefficientandeffective,
andtoincreasethetransparencyofgovernmentandleadtoamoredemocraticsociety(Chourabietal,2009).
UserͲcentreddevelopment is central innationaldirectives (MinistryofEnterprise,2011).However, there is
little advice on how to implement this in practice. This paper elaborates on the potential to design and
conductprocessͲorientedusertestsonpubliceͲServices.Theideaistousekeyconstructsinbusinessprocess
orientation (BPO) todevelopabasis forcommunicating thepurposeandvalueofuser tests in thepubliceͲ
Service context.Ourhypothesis is thatuser tests canprovide apowerfulbasis for all actors involved in eͲ
Servicedevelopment,notonlyintermsofhowtoconductusertestsperse,butalsotoprovideincentivesfora
customerdrivenfocusandtohighlightthevaluederivedfromusertests.
User needs and expectations of eͲServices require municipalities to provide a solution to meet the
expectations.To thisend, theuser test ishereviewedasabusinessprocess through the lensofBPO.The
applicationoftheapproachmeansthatbusinessisperformedhorizontallyinandbetweenorganisations.Thus,
business is viewedanddefined in termsofendͲtoͲendprocesses.Hence, the customerneedsas trigger to
valueͲadded actions across organisational boundaries to a produce a result with of significant value
(Davenport 1993). A business process can be explained as a relationship where actors from different
organisationsareworkingtogetheroncomplementaryactivitiesforthepurposeofachievingmutualbenefits
andthebestpossibleresult (cf.Fordetal,2010).Fromthispointofview,eͲServicedevelopment, including
testandother issuesperformed incollaboration,canbereferredtoasan interͲorganisationalprocess.Thus,
organisationswithneedsandwillingnesstocollaboratewithpersonalinvestments,commitmentsanda joint
useof resources can contribute toawinͲwin relationship (AlterandHage1993).The lattermaybrieflybe
describedasapracticewithactivitiesperformedbytheorganisationswiththebestcapabilitytoprovidethe








the EͲID andMy Account. Solutions can be integratedwith backͲend systems, enabling faster and easier
processeswithfunctionssuchastransparencyandduplicatesignaturesinthesamecase.Multiplechannelsfor
citizen contactwithmunicipalities areprovidedby, forexample, reception, telephone, email,mobile apps,
socialmediaandwebsite formsandeͲServices to initiate casehandlingprocesses.Thewebsite is themain
channel in themunicipality case andone challenge is to increase citizenuseof eͲServices. Since2010 the
municipality collaborateswith all of the 16municipalities in the county regarding eͲService development
throughtheeͲServiceportal.Thepopulationrangesfromaround3700inhabitantsinthesmallestmunicipality
to85000 inhabitants.Common solutions, test, implementations, trainingandmaintenanceare joint issues















terms of eͲcommerce, eͲServices aswell as business process outsourcing (Van Looy 2014). EͲServices are
usuallycommunicatedandsupportedbyemployeesatthemunicipalcontactcentre.Asthefirstlineofcontact









This requires amanagementwith a customerͲfocusedmindset and the ability andwillingness to facilitate
collaborationincrossͲfunctionalprocessteams(HammerandStanton1999)acrossadministrations,insteadof
individual efforts. Since business processes should contribute to a result with a significant value for the
externalcustomer(Österle1995),valueaddedbusinessperformanceneedstoservethecustomerneedsand
goals (Neubauer2009).Furtheron, inorder toalignbusinessprocesseswith theorganisation strategy, the
vision,strategyandgoalsmustbetranslatedintothepurposeofbusinessprocessesandgoals(metrics)tofit
withmanagement directives togetherwithmetrics on business performance, i.e. the activities (Davenport
1993;Kohlbacher2010).Thus,strategicalignment isachievedwhentheemployees inanorganisationact in
direct relations to fit the intentions of themanagement. In order to succeed in this direction, business
processes need to be identified, visible,measured andmonitored, i.e. the business processmanagement
(BPM)workpractice (Rohloff2009).Thus,BPM requiresan integratedapproachandholisticperspective. In
addition to IT, core factors in terms of strategic alignment, governance,methods,people, and culture are
highlighted(RosemannandvomBrocke2010).VanLooy(2014)usesthefunnelstructuretodefineBPOasthe
broaderconcept,which impliesbusinessprocessmanagement(BPM)withdistinguishedfocusontheculture
(top management support and rewards) and structure (horizontal or matrix chart) capability including
managementofmodelling,optimisationanddeployment (implementedandworking).However,thebasisof
thispaperistheviewofBPOastheeffects(BPMpaper)followingthemeansintheprocessorientedapproach.










































































































































































































































specificallydesigned forconductinguserandusability tests.For the students, theuser testassignment isa









capture and record eye movements as well as the real time dialogue between the user, test monitor,








to “think aloud”meaning that verbalized their thoughts, actions, confusions and frustrations (Rubin and
Chisnell2008).The thinkͲaloud technique is associatedwith somedisadvantages as theuser can find it as
unnatural and obtrusive to constantly think out loud (Rubin and Chisnell 2008) and it may affect the
interactionandscanpathsoftheuser(PerniceandNielsen2009).Nonetheless,bycombininggazereplaywith
thethinkͲoutͲloudtechniquewewereabletoseeexactlywhattheusersaw,acteduponandsayswhichhelp









do not take dynamic elements,which are common on the eͲService platform, into account (Pernice and
Nielsen2009).Thismeansthatiftheuseropenedapopupwindow,thestaticvisualizationwillbedisplayedas
if the user has studied theweb site behind the popup dialogue. Such circumstances can be detected by
studying thegazereplay,allowingaffectedrecordingsand/orheatmapsandgazeplots tobeexcluded,but
wouldbea tedious task.Anotheroptionofanalysis is tomanuallydrawareasof interest (AOI)on thegaze
recordings.However,thisisalsoatimeͲconsumingtaskandaswearenotconductingaquantitativeanalysis,
AOIswould not elicit the informationwe are interested in. Instead,we defined AOIs separately by using








theeye trackingdataare laborͲintensiveaswellasdifficult (JacobandKarn2003).Toourbestknowledge









data shows that this isanemergingareaof researchandwehad toworkwithan inductiveapproach.We
decidedtousethegazereplaytechniquebecauseitdoesprovidevaluabledata,suchashowefficientlyauser
searches foranelementand indicationsofauser’sdifficulty inextracting information fromanelementand
the importance of the element (Jacob and Karn 2003). EyeͲmovement analysis is appropriate as it affords
seeingwhattheusersactuallysee,do,reactonandactupon, insteadofrelyingonlyonwhattheuserssay
they have done, seen and reacted on. However, it is not possible to draw conclusions from the users'
understanding ofwhat they have seen or not seen. The recorded user comments and insights, gazes and








and structured by each of us (one researcher and one master student) based on our two background
references, i.e.ahumanͲcomputerͲinteraction lensandacommunicability lens. Inasecond runwemerged
ourobservations inananalysisprotocol.Theprotocolwas furtherusedby the researcher inanalysingand
structuringourfindings intothecharacteristicsofcommunicability(Christiansson2013).Altogether,thisway
ofworkingwas very time consuming. Therefore, the challenge in the test process design of 2013was to
accomplishamoreeffectivehandlingoftheextensivedataresults.WedevelopedawebͲbasedsurveyinthe





questions.However,when tryingout thesurveyduringasessionofgazeͲreplayanalysis,we found that the
surveydidnotcorrespondtowhatwewantedtoextractfromtherecordings,andinwhatorderwewantedto
elicit the information. Furthermore,we noticed that the focal eͲServices could be accessed from different
levelsof theplatform,andbyusingdifferentelements.Extractingdata from thegaze recordings therefore
demandedasharedwayofnamingtheelementsandlevelsontheeͲServiceplatform.

By working with wireframes in the analysis, we discovered themultiple layers in a webͲbased eͲService
resulting in fivewireframes.Wireframes foreach leveloftheeͲServicewerethereforeconstructed,andthe
surveywas reͲdesigned tocorrespond to thewireframes.Level1 representing themunicipalityhomepage,
level2theeͲServicesstartpage,level3thefocalareaofeͲServices,level4thefocaleͲServiceandlevel5the
eͲService.Theareasmarked inthewireframescorrespondtowherewewantedtocaptureusergazeand/or
user’s actions, inother termsAOIs.However, as the resultof the testprocess for themunicipalitywas to









The left wireframe shows the structure of the eͲServices start page and the right wireframe shows the
structureofthefocalareaeͲServicespage.Areas intheframerepresentingthemunicipalitywebsitelink(1),
themunicipalitylogo(2),thesearcharea(3),theglobalnavigationbar(4),theleftmenu/maincategories(5),
the contextual content and (6). Further on,dependingof eͲService level, the number corresponds to e.g.,










yieldan ideaof theconceptofcommunicability.The testsessionswereconductedwith twodifferent tasks
(test1andtest2).Therolesinvolvedinthetestwerethecoursemanager(CM),testadministrator(TA),test
moderator(TM)andobserver(O)aswellasthetworesearchers(R).
The established andwellworking coͲoperationwith Karlstadmunicipalitywas a preͲcondition for getting
access to the test environment in the eͲService platform (a standard portal) provided byone supplier. To






eͲServicestartͲpage (the testenvironment),use itanddeterminecasestatusandexpected turnaround time
(casehandlingtime).Intest2thetaskwastonavigatefromthemunicipalityhomepagetofindtherequested
eͲServiceandtodescribeitspurposeandexpectedturnaroundtime.Overall31testsessionswereconducted
and analysed to understand the concept of communicability in eͲService use for research and practical
purposes.Thepracticalimplicationsforthemunicipalityhowever,waslimitedtoademoofgazereplayfrom
some test sessions, the heatmaps and gaze plots for illustrating and communicating our findings in the











usability) and a focus on test result reportwith guidelines towhere information actions should be taken




















The idea istousekeyconstructs inbusinessprocessorientation(BPO)todevelopabasisforcommunicating
thepurposeandvalueofusertests inthepubliceͲServicecontext.AprocessorientedusertestonpubliceͲ
Servicescanprovideapowerfulbasisforallactorsinvolved,notonlyintermsofconductingusertestsperse,
butalsotoprovide incentives foracustomerdriven focusand tohighlightthevaluegained fromuser tests




customer/stakeholder can view test results in the context of their goals in organisations. Further on, by
collectinguser expectations, values in the eͲServiceper se canbedefined aswell as a acting as basis for
comparing test results. Inaddition, the customerprocess canbemappedanddiscussed in termsof theeͲ
Servicevalueinuse,inordertogatheramorecomprehensiveview.
Webelieve invisualisations forcommunicating ‘what’ todoand ‘why’whenusing thegeneric testprocess
designasabasicpatterntodescribe,explain,discussandadjust.Thetestprocessdescriptioncanprovidea
powerfulbasisforallactorsinvolvedineͲServicedevelopment,notonlyintermsofhowtoconductusertests
per se, but also to provide incentives for a customer driven focus and to highlight the value fordifferent
stakeholders gained from user tests. In addition, all stakeholders and actors involved in the interͲ
organisationalevaluationarevisualisedwithimportant“handͲshakes”tomakesurethatthetestassignmentis
prioritized and that test results are implemented by “whom it may concern” from the eͲService user
perspective. With a BPO approach it is easier to design an appropriate test process by visualising the
performance based on the customer perspective and from the different stakeholder views to identify
opportunities to reachwinͲwin situations.Eachaction in the interͲorganisationalprocess shouldaddvalue,



































































enhanceor impedeto improvetheprotectionoftheorganisation's information.Theobjectiveofthe ISCA,developed in
previousresearchbytheauthors,istoassessthecurrentinformationsecurityculturelevelinorganisationsusingasurvey
approach.ThispaperdiscussesacasestudyofoneoftheinternationalfinancialinstitutionswheretheISCAwasconducted
four times over a period of eight years, across twelve countries. The research indicated that the information security
cultureimprovedfromoneassessmenttothenext,withthemostpositiveresultsobtainedin2013.TheGroupInformation
Security Officer concentrated on training as the main improvement action in each country, in line with the
recommendationsofeachassessment.Itwasfoundthattheresultsofemployeeswhoreceivedpriorinformationsecurity
trainingweresignificantlymorepositive than thoseofemployeeswhodidnot.Theoverall informationsecurityculture,
fromadimensionalandbiographicalperspective,alsoimprovedfromoneassessmenttothenext.TheoutputoftheISCA
can aidmanagement in directing and prioritising information security awareness and training in terms of topics and
biographicalgroupsintheorganisation.Itprovidesinsightintoanapproachthatorganisationscanconsidertoaddressthe





manner inwhich employees process information. To implement information security practices effectively,
organisationsmustensurethatthecultureisconducivetotheprotectionofinformation.Instillingaculturein
which information isgovernedandprotectedbyallemployeesatalltimes inaccordancewithorganisational
policyandregulatoryrequirements isbynomeansaneasytask. It iscrucialtounderstandtheperceptions,
attitudesandbehaviourof theorganisation’semployees inorder to shape the information security culture
into one in which the nature, confidentiality and sensitivity of information are understood and handled
accordingly.Theobjectiveistoprovideanapproachaimedatcultivatingastronginformationsecurityculture
inanorganisationandtoassesswhetherthiscultureisatanacceptablelevel.Theresultsobtainedfromsuch
an assessment canbeused todirecthuman interactionwith information assets and therebyminimise the
threatsthatuserbehaviourposetotheprotectionofinformation.
TheresearchersdevelopedanInformationSecurityCultureAssessment(ISCA)inpreviousresearch(DaVeiga
& Eloff 2010; Da Veiga & Eloff 2007; Da Veiga,Martins & Eloff 2007;Martins & Eloff 2002). The ISCA
instrumentaidsinidentifyingwhatcomponentsanorganisationneedstoenhanceorimpedetoimprovethe
protectionoftheorganisation'sinformationbyidentifyingpotentialriskstotheprotectionofinformationfrom





were to establishwhat level of information security culture is present in the organisation, to recommend
improvements, to benchmark the data from one assessment to the next tomonitor changes, to identify
trends, and to continuously improve the information security culture tominimise risk from an employee
perspective.










givengroupas it learnstocopewith itsproblemsofexternaladaptationand internal integration–thathas
workedwellenoughtobeconsideredvalidand,therefore,tobetaughttonewmembersasthecorrectwayto





Organisational or corporate culture is expressed in the collective values, norms and knowledge of
organisations.Values relate to the sense thatpeoplehaveofwhatought tobe.Many values are adopted
consciouslyandguidetheactionsofemployees(Schein1985).Suchnormsandvaluesaffectthebehaviourof










 knowledge of the organisation’s information security policy and compliance requirements, what







lockable bins or shredders for the destruction of confidential documents, escorted visitors, encrypted
confidential eͲmails, annual online information security training, statistics of the number of incidents
relatedtoemployeeerrorornegligence,etcetera.
Given the above, Da Veiga and Eloff (Da Veiga& Eloff 2010) deﬁned information security culture as the
“attitudes,assumptions,beliefs,valuesandknowledgethatemployees/stakeholdersuseto interactwiththe





contextof ISCArefersto identifyingwhetherthe levelof informationsecurityculture isadequatetoprotect
the confidentiality, integrity and availability of information. Determiningwhether the information security













The ISCA involved an information security culture questionnaire developed by the researchers (Da Veiga,
Martins&Eloff,2007;DaVeiga&Eloff2010).Forthepurposesofthisresearch,thefocuswasonassessing
employees’ perspectives and knowledge pertaining to the protection of information. The assessment of
artefacts can also be incorporated for a holistic assessment of the information security culture output;
howeveradiscussiononthemeasurementofartefactswasexcludedfromthispaper.
ISCA isusedto identifywhetherthere isanacceptable levelof informationsecurityculture.Thismeansthat
theinformationsecurityculturehastoprovideadequateprotectionofinformationassets,thusminimisingthe
threat to the confidentiality, integrityandavailabilityof the informationassets.Theoverall resultsmaybe
positive,oronlycertaindimensions,statements,orbiographicalgroupsmaydisplaypositiveresults.Froman
assessment perspective, itmeans that employees selected the “strongly agree” or “agree” option for the
statements/questions asked in the questionnaire, utilising a 5Ͳpoint Likert scale. If the overall results are
positive forcertainbiographicalareas, itmeans that theemployeeshaveapositiveperception towards the
protection of information, which could mean that there is a good level of awareness, policies are
understandable, change is implemented effectively, there is management commitment, and training is




awareness and training programmes, the information security strategy and programme and change
management programmes, as well as to guide the focus of external audits. This aids in establishing a
structuredapproachtotransformingteams, individualsandtheentireorganisationtohandle information in
linewiththeorganisation’sinformationsecuritypolicies.
5. TheISCAmethodology
The ISCAmethodologywasdeployed in theorganisationchosen for thecasestudy, inorder toconduct the
four assessments over the period of eight years (Da Veiga, Martins & Eloff 2007). The phases of the





discussionof the information securitypolicyandprojects in theorganisation tookplace. Informationabout
training and awareness initiatives in the previous year was also obtained. Relevant information security
policieswereobtained forbackgroundpurposes, to customise the ISCAquestionnaire.A listof information
security awareness topics and training was also obtained in order to incorporate questions about these
initiatives.
The planning activities were repeated for each of the four assessments. The biographical section of the
questionnairewasupdatedforeachassessmenttomakeprovisionfortheorganisation’sstructuralchanges.
Thesamplesizeswerecalculatedforeachassessmenttoallowforchangesinstaffnumbers.Itwasimperative







level of each organisation varies. For example, one organisationmight have an implemented information
securitypolicy,allemployeesmighthavereceivedrelatedtraining,andtheircompliancemightbemonitored.
Anotherorganisationmighthave adraft information securitypolicy that isnot implemented as yet.These
aspects need to be considered when customising the ISCA questionnaire, to ensure that all
questions/statementsarerelevanttotheorganisation’senvironment.Apartfromthebiographicalsection in
the questionnaire, the knowledge sectionmust also be adapted. A number of knowledge questions are
includedbasedontheorganisation’spolicies,relevantinformationsecurityprojectsandawarenessinitiatives.
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The administration phase of the survey included the completion,monitoring and close of the survey. The
GlobalISOsentoutthelauncheͲmailwiththesurveylink,aswellastheremindereͲmails.Inordertomotivate
participation,employees couldparticipate in anoptional competitionwhere they stood a chance towin a
prize.Asthecompletionofthequestionnairewasanonymous,employeeswererequiredtoprovidetheireͲ
mail at the end of the questionnaire, and this was administered outside of the organisation to protect
employees’confidentiality.AfourͲtosixͲweekperiodwasprovidedforemployeestocompletethesurvey.The
responsesreceivedweretrackedonaweeklybasistomonitorwhetherenoughresponseswereobtained in





and themeans, frequencies and frequencydistributionweredetermined.The SPSS softwarepackage (IBM
SPSSStatistics21)wasused for theadvanced statisticalanalyses.Correlationand regressionanalyseswere
conducted todetermine themost important focuses.Anovaand tͲtestswereused todetermine significant










the report was compiled, a formal feedback session with the Group ISO and relevant stakeholders was
conducted.
6. TheISCAquestionnaire









perceptions of employeeswith regard to the protection of information. The key objectivewas to identify
whichperceptionsofemployeesneededtochangeinordertocreateacultureinwhichinformationsecurityis
acceptedaseveryone’sresponsibilityandcompliancebehaviourbecomesevidentacrosstheorganisation.
Biographicalquestionswere includedtosegmentthedata into:twentyͲsevenregions(includingprovinces in
thebreakdown fora totalof twelve countries), thirteenbusinessunits,and three job levels.Anadditional





































increased to 8 220 by 2013. The organisation processes financial data on a global basis. This data is of a
sensitivenatureandmustbekeptconfidentialfromunauthorisedparties.Inaddition,theorganisationhasto
comply with a number of legislative and industry requirements when processing the financial data of
organisations and individuals. The organisation has established information security policies from an
informationtechnology(IT),endͲuserandprivacyperspective.Thegovernanceofinformationsecurityacross










in2006.NonͲmanagerialemployees representedalmost two thirdsof the responses in2013,with the rest
beingmanagers.Lessthan3%oftherespondentsweremadeupofexecutives.
8. Statisticalanalysis
The resultswereanalysed statistically to identify strengthsandareasofdevelopment fromanoveralldata
perspective, as well as for the respective biographical areas. This paper focuses on the benchmark data
obtainedtoidentifytrendsandimprovements.
8.1 Benchmarking
Table 2 outlines the ISCA dimensionswith the correspondingmeans and percentage agreement for each
dimension of the four assessments. The mean represents the overall mean for a specific dimension
encompassinganumberof statements.Thearrows indicatewhether the results foradimension improved




















4.30,91.2% 4.22,88.9% 4.17,88.3% 4.10,86.1%
Informationsecuritypolicies
4.15,82.5% 4.08,80.5% 4.07,81.0% 3.93,72.6%
Changemanagement

4.14,86.1% 4.09,84.7% 4.08,85.4% 3.97,79.9%
Usermanagement

4.14,85.8% 4.08,83.4% 4.08,84.9% 3.94,78.8%
Informationsecurityprogramme
4.05,80.55 3.96,76.8% 3.98,79.9% 3.85,71.0%
Informationsecurityleadership
4.03,82.1% 3.88,76.1% 3.89,77.8% 3.79,70.9%
Informationsecuritymanagement
3.96,80.1% 4.1490.6% 3.88,79.4% 3.84,76.7%
Trust

3.95,76.8% 3.88,74.8% 3.87,76.3% 3.73,68.6%
In the2006survey therewasonlyonedimension thatwasabove themeanof4,namely informationasset
management.Themostpositivedimension inthe2013 ISCAwasagain informationassetmanagement,with
91.2%oftherespondentshavingpositiveperceptions(86.1%in2006).
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in the respective years. It is clear from the data that the percentage of employees that received training
increasedsignificantlyfrom2006(23.75%)to2013(72.8%).
Table3:Informationsecurity(IS)trainingreceivedin2013,2010,2007and2006
ReceivedIStraining 2013 2010 2007 2006
Yes 72.8% 66.5% 55.2% 23.75%
No 26.8% 22.4% 44.6% 75.43%






training 2013 2010 2007 2006
PriorIStraining 4.15 3.79 4.07 4.09
NoIStraining 3.96 3.65 3.92 3.83
9. Findingsandrecommendations
Insummary,itwasfoundthatemployeesbelievethattheyhavearesponsibilitytoprotecttheorganisation’s
informationand that informationsecurity isnecessary in theirdivisions.Theyareawareof the information
securitypolicyandbelieveitisapplicabletothemintheirdailyduties.
Most respondents indicated that they are willing to accept some inconvenience to secure important
informationandthattheyarepreparedtochangetheirworkingpractices inordertoensurethesecurityof
information assets. Therewas also a positive perception amongst respondents that executive and senior
managementdemonstratescommitmenttoinformationsecurity.Interestingly,themostpreferredmethodto



















Correlation andmultiple regression analyses (Brewerton &Millward 2002)were performed to determine
whetherfocusingonaspecificdimensionmightimprovetheoverallresultsoftheinformationsecurityculture.



















The objective of ISCA is to help organisations foster an information security culture inwhich the nature,
confidentiality and sensitivity of information are understood and information is handled accordingly by
employees. The ISCA aids in identifyingwhich components (i.e. leadership, trust, etcetera) anorganisation









The second research question, “Does information security training positively influence the level of the
information security culture?” is also answered in this research study. Itwas found that employeeswho
receivedpriorinformationsecuritytrainingwassignificantlymorepositivecomparedtothosewhodidnot.

In summary, the research illustrates that the level of an organisations information security culture canbe
improved by assessing it using ISCA, and by implementing the proposed recommendations. The value is




The findings of this research are of particular importance to ISOs, Risk and Compliance Officers and
Information SecurityManagers. ISCA can aidmanagement indirecting andprioritising information security
awareness and training, because it highlights the topics and biographical groups in the organisation that
requireattention.Itprovidesinsightintopossibleapproachesthatorganisationscanadopttoreducetherisk











































performance and (3) the influence of ICTs on innovation performance. Themodel is complementedwith two control
variables: market dynamism and firms’ sectors. An empirical survey is conducted among 1.992 smallͲandͲmedium
enterprises (SMEs) inFrance,complementedwithan investigationoftheir financialperformance.Witha finalsampleof
1.088firms,wetestthedirecteffectsofinnovativenessandICTresources(softwarediffusionandlevelofICTskills)andthe
combined effect of innovativeness and dedicated ICTs. Dedicated ICTs variable captures how innovation depends on
specific investments in ICTs or more intensive use of existing ICTs in the firm. This variable constitutes the major
conceptual originality of our research. Our econometric results show that innovativeness has a positive effect on
performance only if it is accompaniedwith dedicated ICTs.On the other side, econometric regression emphasizes an








Companiesareencouraged to innovate inorder toguarantee theircompetitivenessandSmallandMedium
Companies (SME) do not escape from this rule. The capacity of an entity or an individual to innovate is
generally expressed by the term innovativeness.Organisational innovativeness can be understood as “the

























The efforts to innovatemade by an organisation can be understood as an investment leading to success.
Nevertheless, all innovation implies riskͲtaking and innovativeness does not necessarily mean successful
innovation(commercialsuccess,gaininefficiency…);thisputsintoquestionthelinkwithperformance.Inthe










version of large companies (particularlywhen they are small family companies): theirways of functioning
differ innumerousways from large companies.There canbedifferencesbetween the resultsobtained for




the lack of inͲhouse competences in the SME can also be a disincentive to innovation ormarket success.





ICT productivity paradox. Numerous studies, often econometric in nature, have obtainedmore pertinent







obvious for small organisations. Going beyond these possible difficulties, Rougès et al. (2009) review the
studieswhichdirectly investigated the linkwithSMEs’performance.Among the twentyquantitativestudies
identified,thelinkbetweenICTandperformance isveryfrequent,even if it isnotsystematic.FollowingAral
andWeill(2007), it ispossibletoconsidertwodimensionscombiningtocreate ICTresources:(1)“ITassets”
which correspond to different equipment and investments and (2) “IT capabilities” which correspond to
different inͲhouse competences relative to ICT, combinedwith ICTpracticesdeveloped in theorganisation.




Do information technologies have an influence on the relationship between innovativeness and SMEs’
performance?Previous,sometimessimilarstudieshaveproducedcontrastingresultstothisquestionwhichis
central to our research. Indeed, among the four studies identified, two conclude that ICT have a positive
accompanyingrole(HuangandLiu2005;Dibrelletal.2008),whereastheothertwodonotfindacombined
effectorevenanegativeeffect(Kmieciaketal2012;Raymondetal2013).Thesedifferentinconsistentresults









Different specific ICT can reinforce the innovation capability of companies or reinforce its benefits. In the
context of product innovation, Pavlou and El Sawy (2006) identify three situations where new product




ICT families allow a better understanding of themarket, by facilitating exchangeswith clients,who thus










theOPSISobservatory (ObservationandProspectives for the InformationSocietyand Services).The survey
concernstheuseofITbySMEsintheregionofBrittany(France),from10to250employees,inthesectorsof
industry,commerceandservices (excludingpublicservices).The firmswerechosen inorder toobtaingood
final representationof respondents in termsof localisation in theBretondepartments,of size and activity
sector, relative to the regionaleconomic framework (M@rsouin,2009).Finally1.992 replieswerecollected
fromSMEs. In themajorityof cases, the respondent is theCompanyDirectoror theAdministrativeand/or
FinancialDirector.Thesurveyisbasedonageneralquestionnaire,whichfirstaskstheSMEaboutitseconomic











Based on 1.992 companies having replied to the questionnaire, several successive checks and filterswere










Finally, the companieswhodidnot reply to thequestions concerning innovativenessand ICT supportwere




also testing the existence of an enhancing effect of ICT support for innovations on performance, through
interactionmodels(Braumoeller2004).Thus,weuseamultiplelinearregressionwithaninteractionvariable.
3.3.1 Performance,thedependentvariable













their means of innovation, while they can develop innovation (Forsman 2011). An alternative approach
consistsofestimatingthecapabilitytheenterprisehashad in implementingdifferentformsof innovation in
overarecenttimeperiod.Thus,Subramanian(1996)stressesthefactthatmeasuringinnovativenessmustbe
carried out in a multidimensional way and over a long period of time. We choose the most classical
dimensions,withdistinguishingbetween innovationcapabilityforproductsorprocesses(Dibrelletal.2008;









ICT resources:The ICT resourcesofSMEsarecharacterisedusing twocomplementarydimensions (Araland
Weill2007):ITassetsandITcapabilities.ITassetscorrespondtoinvestmentinequipmentandsoftwarebythe
company. Inourresearch,anapproachthroughthe levelofcomputerisationoffunctions isretained.Forall
the functions possible within a company (accountancy and finance, salesmanagement, purchases, stock,
logistics/distribution, Human Resources…) the questionnaire indicateswhether each one is carried out inͲ
house, outsourced or nonͲexistent. When it is carried out inͲhouse, the respondents are asked if it is
computerised. The variable the level of computerisation of functions, which represents the number of
computerised functions in thecompanyover thenumberof functionscarriedout inͲhouse, isacontinuous
variable,whosevalueisbetween0and1.InͲhouseITcapabilitiescorrespondtothecompany’sinvestmentin
HumanResources for IT.Thevariable ITcapabilitiescanbeof four types:3 ifthecompanyhasaspecific IT










place, or to the increased use of available tools, during this innovation activity. The two items were
aggregated.
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hypothesesofourmodel (H1 andH2). Indeed, the significant andnegative coefficient associatedwith the







hand a decliningmainmarket does not seem to affect the SMEs’margin rates. Finally, themodel reveals
sectoraleffects.Fouractivity sectorsoutofelevenarecharacterisedbymargin rateswhichare lower than
thoseofthereferencesector.
4.1 Innovativenessaccompaniedwithtargeteddigitalsupportisasourceofperformance
Our investigations validate the hypothesis concerning the combined effect of innovativeness and ICT on
performance(H3),extendingtoSMEstheconclusionsalreadybroughttolightinlargecompanies(Huangand
Liu2005).ThisresultisinkeepingwiththeworkofDibrelletal(2008)whoshowthatthepositiveimpactof












Amoreunexpected result is thedirecteffectsof innovativenessonperformance.Certainprevious research
hasshownthatapositivelinkbetweeninnovativenessandperformanceisnotconsistent.Inparticular,when
the authors integrate a possible interaction between ICT and innovativeness, the effect of the latter on
performance becomesmore complex (Dibrell et al. 2008). One area of explanation for this result is the
difficulties in termsof investment returnon innovation activities in SMEs: implementing innovationshas a
significant cost for the organisation, but the commercial benefits remain uncertain. Thus, as Subramanian




The link between ICT and performance is also open to question.Ourwork shows that the presence of IT
capabilities within the company has indeed no direct effect on performance, while the level of
computerisationof the functionspresent in the companyhas anegativeeffect.This last result contradicts
previousworkwhichshowedapositiveeffect(Dibrelletal2008),ornoeffect(HuangandLiu2005,Kmieciack















and thedistinctionbetween the two formsof ICT support for innovation (ICT investmentsor ICT increased
used).
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and failure.Thenatureof IS failure is thenexamined followedbyanexaminationof thechallenges facedbymanyCIOs
relatedtothisphenomenon.NotingthedearthofempiricalstudiesontherelationshipbetweenISfailureandtheCIOthis







senior ISofficer in theorganisation theCIO isultimately responsible for the successfuldeploymentof IS to
meet the strategicobjectivesof theorganisationhowever theCIO literature suggests that theremaybe a
rangeof issuesspecific to theCIO rolewhichcontinue to impactnegativelyon thesuccessof the role,and





manyofwhichare specific to theCIO role,whichmaybe contributory factors in ISunderperformanceand
failure.Noting thedearthofempiricalstudieson the relationshipbetween IS failureand theCIO thepaper
concludesbymakinga case for the integrationofprocess inquiryand the case studymethodology for the
studyoftheroleoftheCIOoverthecourseoffailingISinitiativestoprovideamoreholisticviewofboththe
processoffailingandtheroleoftheCIOtherein.It isproposedthatthisnovelapproachprovidesadynamic





by themainframe computerwhich typically processed functionally orientated, transaction based systems
(Ross& Feeny 2000), developed for specific areas of the organisation (McFarlan 1971;Nolan 1976).Data
processing(DP)departments,wereestablishedtocentralisecomputeroperationsfortheorganisation(Gibson
&Nolan 1974) headed by a DPmanager,who operated in a specialist functionalmanager capacity,with









(Cross et al. 1997; Fiegener & Coakley 1995), and support integration of the IS function into the line
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The introduction of the public Internet in themidͲ1990’s (Ross& Feeny 2000) altered the structure and
boundariesofmany industries(Porter2008)byreͲaligningthecompetitiveenvironment(Porter20012008),
changing the balance of threats and opportunities, and creating opportunities for strategic differentiation
(SeelyͲBrown& Hagel 2003). The growing importance of the role of CIO thatwasmooted during 1980’s
becamewidely accepted as technology became deeply embedded as a key component in the pursuit of
competitiveadvantage(Peppardetal.2011;Porter2001).TheimportanceofaligningbusinessandISstrategy
hasemphasised theneed foran ISexecutivewith thenecessaryskillsandattributes tooperateatstrategic
levelwithin the organisation,who can champion the role of IS as an integral part of its overall strategy
(Applegate&Elam1992;Smaltzetal.2006).Someauthorssuggest that theuniquenessof the ISspeciality
(Groveretal.1993),andthebreathoforganisationalknowledgerequired,differentiatestheCIOrolefromthat
of other senior executives (Lepore 2000; Thomas 1990) therebymaking it one of themost critical senior
executivepositionsintheorganisation(Karahanna&Watson2006;Thomas1990).
TheroleofCIOcontinuestoevolve (Prestonetal.2008;Remenyietal.2005)asadvances inhardwareand
software technologies relentlesslydrive a globaldigitised economy that ispushing theboundariesofboth
spaceand time (Dutta2012),andchanging thewayorganisationsandconsumers transactbusiness (Arthur
2011).TodaytheCIOmustcontinuously innovatetocreatevalue inthedigitalmarketplacewhilstbalancing
theeverpresent threats toprivacy, securityand cybercrime (Marstonetal.2011;Weill&Woerner2013).
Howevernotwithstanding the criticalityof theCIO role today, it remains thatCIOs appearunder constant
strainduetotheperceptionthattheintroductionandexploitationofISisfraughtwithdifficulty.Thenatureof
thisdifficulty issuch thatmany IS initiativesultimately result insignificantunderperformanceand failure,a




























1987).Unlikehardwaresoftware isan intangibleandabstractentity,thereforehumancognitive limitations,
exacerbatedbyboundedrationalityandthetendencytosatisfice,can leadtofallibledecisionmakingduring




innovationmeans there is usually adegree ofuncertainty aboutwhat the final outcomewill be,how the
processofconstructing theproductwillprogress in the faceofpossibleunforeseensituations (Sauer1993;
Boddyetal.2009),and thepotential for latedetectionofproblems (AlͲahmadetal.2009).Thenumberof







create value for the organisation. The importance of the role of senior organisational management
(henceforthcalled the topmanagement team,TMT) in this regardhasalsobeenacknowledged (Doll1985;
Young&Jordan2008),ashastheimportanceoftheCIOincreatingasharedvisionasaprecursortosuccessful
ISandcorporatestrategyalignment(Chan2002;Preston&Karahanna2000).Theliteraturehoweversuggests
that theremay be a rangeof issues, specific to the CIO role,which continue to impact negatively on the












The credibility gap relates to the difficultiesmany CIOs experience in trying tomake the transition from
functionalmanagertoexecutivemanager.CIOselevatedtothenewroleoften lacktheskillͲsetnecessaryto
operateatseniorlevel,alongwiththepersonalcompetenciesrequiredfortherole(Fiegener&Coakley1995;
Earl&Feeny1994).Peppard&Ward (1999) identifieda further issuewhich they refer toasaculturalgap
which suggests that the perspective of IS management may be sometimes different from that of other
executivemanagement.AllthreegapscanunderminetheeffectivenessoftheCIOindevelopingaprofessional
relationshipwiththeTMTtherebylimitingtheopportunitytoengendertrustandnurturecommoninterests,




All of the above can result in a failure on the part of the CIO to create a shared vision of IS across the
organisation,which inturncan leadtoafailureonthepartofseniormanagementtoengagewith ISduring
strategy formation (Jonesetal.1995)whichmay result in failure to identifyhighpotential IS applications,
difficulties in turninggood ideas intoaction,anda lower returnon IS investments (Chan2002). It canalso









Willcocks & Sykes 2000) will somehow follow the IS implementation. Lack of preparedness within the
organisationcan result in implementationcostoverrunsoroutright failure (KaarstͲBrown2005;Willcocks&
Sykes2000)whichcancontribute to,or reinforce,anegativeperceptionof IS,andcreateaviciouscycleof
dissatisfaction and disengagement on both sides (Peppard 2010). Failure to understand the strategic




Extant literature on the CIO falls into four broad strands: (1) CIO role profile studies (Grover et al. 1993;
Peppardetal.2011);(2)CIOcompetencystudies(Chun&Mooney2009;Smaltzetal.,2006);(3)theCIOasa
memberoftheTMT(Leidner&Mackay2007;Tagliavini&Moro2003);and(4)theroleoftheCIOinstrategy
alignment (Chan et al. 2006; Chan 2002). However much of the literature on the CIO is anecdotal or
prescriptive in nature (Armstrong& Sambamurthy 1999; Smaltz et al. 2006),with limited empiricalwork
examining theprescriptionsmade (Smaltzetal2006).Researchon the roleofCIO tends tobe represented
more inthepractitionerdomainandtheproliferationofbooksontheroleexceedsthatofanyothersenior














oftheCIOduringfailing IS initiatives.Processstudiesarewidelyused inthestudyof IS implementationand
failurebecausetheyfacilitateadeepunderstandingofthecomplexinteractionofactors,events,contextsand
theemergentconditionsthat influencethetrajectory(process)offailureovertime,andtheir impactonthe









bodyof researchon IS failurebyexamining thephenomenon in thecontextof themostsenior IS role (the
CIO),whichisanovelapproachinthestudyofISfailure.Secondlytheresearchcanmakeacontributiontothe
literature on the role of CIO by presenting a focus on how the prescriptions on the role, and the related












ExtantCIO literature indicates that theremaybea rangeof issuesspecific to theCIO role thatcontinue to
impact negatively on the success of the role, and may also contribute to the enduring problem of IS
underperformanceandfailure.Thisthemehoweverisnotexploredinanylevelofdepth,norisitaddressedin
the IS failure literature, denoting a significant gap in our understanding of the role of the CIO, given the
importanceoftherole,andtheprevalenceofISfailure.

On the basis of the above the authors propose that this gapmay be filled through the use of process
orientatedcasestudiesoftheroleofCIOduringfailingISinitiatives.Itisarguedthatstudiesofthiskindhave




Considering that the work of the professoriate emphasises both the scholarship of discovery and the
scholarshipofintegration(Boyer1987),webelievethatitisessentialforanynewprogrammeofresearchto
proactively discover and integrate new forms of knowledge that transcend the boundaries of traditional
academic silos.While it is rathercurious thatacademic literature in relation to the roleof theCIOand the



































































































































Abstract: COBIT, (Control Objectives for Information and Information related Technologies) as an IT Governance
framework iswellͲknown inISpractitionerscommunities.Itwould impairthevirtuesofCOBITtopresent itonlyasanIT
Governanceframework.COBITanalysesthecompleteISfunctionandoffersdescriptiveandnormativesupporttomanage,
governandaudit IT inorganizations.Although the framework iswellaccepted inabroad rangeof IScommunities, it is
createdbypractitionersandthereforeitholdsonlyaminoramountoftheoreticalsupportedclaims.Thuscriticrisesfrom
theacademiccommunity.ThisworkcontainsresearchfocusingonthetheoreticalfundamentalsoftheISACAframework,
COBIT 5 released in 2012. We implemented a reverse engineering work and try to elucidate as much as possible
propositions fromCOBIT5asanempiricism.We followedaqualitative researchmethod todevelop inductivelyderived
theoreticalstatements.Howeverourapproachdiffers from theoriginalworkongrounded theorybyGlaserandStrauss
(1967) sincewe started from a general ideawhere to begin andwemade conceptual descriptions of the empirical
statements.Soourdatawasonly restructured to reveal theoretical findings.We lookedat threecandidate theories:1)







theory issignificantlyconstitutedby ITͲrelatedgoalsascomparedtotheprocesses.Wealsomakesomesuggestions for
further research. Firstof all, theworkhas to be extended to allCOBIT 5processes and ITͲrelated goals. This effort is
currentlygoingon.Nextweponderthequestionwhatothertheoriescouldbeconsideredascandidatesforthistheoretical











etal.2013).On theotherhand informationsystemsareenablers forconductingabusiness today. Inmany
industries,survivalandevenexistenceischallengingwithoutextensiveuseofinformationandcommunication






describes the complete IS function and offers normative support to manage, govern and audit IT in
organizations (Kerr and Murthy 2013). COBIT is even used in academic programs for learning graduate
studentstheprinciplesofgoverningITinorganisations(Alvesetal.2012,CabukovskiandTusevski2011).








front is the huge amount of very complex descriptive guidelines and the strong accent on conceptual
























Gregor (2006).Section fourdescribesour researchmethodand in section fivewebringadiscussionofour





with COBIT 5.  As stated before COBIT is a business framework for the governance andmanagement of





COBITprovidesa framework that supportsenterprises inachieving theirobjectives for thegovernanceand
management of enterprise IT. COBIT is based on five key principles that embodies these objectives and









Although the authors of COBIT posit that COBT is not prescriptive, it suggest a process approach for the
implementationoftheframework,theCOBITProcessModel(ISACA2012b).Processesareseenasenablersor
factors that, individually and collectively, influence whether something will work for IT governance or
management.COBITsuggeststhatenablers(andthusprocesses)aredrivenbyagoalcascade,i.e.higherͲlevel
ITͲrelatedgoalsdefinewhatthedifferentenablersshouldachieve(ISACA2012b).Therearesevencategories








There are genericprocesses for IT governance aswell as for ITmanagement. The structuraloverview and
consistencyoftheprocessesaimsatanalignmentbetweenthebusinessandIT(DeHaesandVanGrembergen
2010).COBIT isastructureof37processesdivided infivedomains.Onedomain is ITgovernance,theother
four domains are ITmanagement domains. Each process of COBIT has input, output, goals, key process












































































































Seminalpaper (Frooman1999) (JensenandMeckling1976) (Davis1986)
SHT is amanagement theory that identifies groups and individuals that have a stake in an organisation
(Frooman 1999). The theory helps to identify, understand and use in a strategicway stakeholders in an




























This tool isbasedon the ideas in ISO/IEC15504Ͳ2 (ISO/IEC2003).Wedonotuse the toolasan capability
determinationinstrumentbutasanassessmentinstrument.Wedevelopedafourlayeredscaletoscorethe











the fiveCOBITprinciples,2) five selectedCOBITprocesses (APO13,BAI06,DSS05,andMEA03)and3) four
selectedITͲrelatedgoals(goal02‘ITcomplianceandsupportforbusinesscompliancewithexternal lawsand



















































































































































F F F L F L L L L L L N P N P N P N N N N
CEͲtoͲ
E(2)
L L F L F L P F F L L N P N N N N N N N N
SIF(3) L L L P P P P P P P P N P N P N P N N N N
EHA
(4)
N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N
SGFM
(5)





APO13 F F L L P P P L L F L N P N P P P P N L N
BAI06 P P L P P N L P P P P N N N P P P P N L N
DSS05 L L L L L P F L L P L N L N P P N N N N N
MEA0
3
L L L L P P F L F L L N L N N N N N N N N
EDM0
3





                    
02 P P N P P P L P L P L N F N N N N N N N N
07 P N P N N N N N N N N N N N P P P P P L N
10 P P N P P P P P L P L N L N N N N N N N N
16 P P N N N N N N N N N N N N P P P P P L N



















 SHT PAT TAM
MeetingStakeholderNeeds LP LP N
CoveringtheenterpriseEndͲtoͲEnd LP LP N
ApplyingaSingleIntegratedFramework P P N
EnablingaHolisticApproach N N N
SeparatingGovernanceFromManagement LP F N
APO13ManageSecurity LP LP P
BAI06ManageChange P LP P
DSS05ManageSecurityServices LP LP N
MEA03Monitor,EvaluateandAssessCompliancewithexternalRequirements LP LP N
EDM03EnsureRiskOptimisation LP F P
ITͲrelatedGoal02 P LP N
ITͲrelatedGoal07 N N P
ITͲrelatedGoal10 P LP N
ITͲrelatedGoal16 N N P
ThestrongesttheoreticalfoundationsinCOBITarecomingforPAT.ThiswillcomeasnosurprisesincePATis













 IT–relatedgoal02 ITͲrelatedgoal07 ITͲrelatedgoal10 ITͲrelatedgoal16
APO10 YES NO YES NO
BAI06 NO YES YES NO
DSS05 YES NO YES NO
EDM03 NO NO YES NO
MEA03 YES NO NO NO
6. Conclusions
The classificationof IS theoriesand thematchingwith theCOBITprinciples,processesand ITͲrelatedgoals
have shown that COBIT did not took off from a clear theoretical starting position. However the derived
theoretical propositions from the selected theorieswere surprisingly present in the framework, albeit not


















inCOBIT.We consider it as adrawback thatCOBITdoesnot take TAMmore into account. Thishigh level
theoryhasyetproofedtobeveryvaluable.
ITͲrelatedgoalsalways suggest thepresenceofan IS theory.But this touches the fundamentalproblemof
COBIT:what isthe initiatorofadescriptiveofnormativestatement?Forus,academics itshouldbeatheory
andnotasetofwellagreedpracticalstatements.HoweverthegoalscascademechanisminCOBITforcesthe
authorstomakecausalstatements,derivedfromtheprinciplesdowntotheITͲrelatedgoals.Althoughthisa
common research practice, it is in no way supported by a theoretical context delivering theoretical
propositionstosupportthededucedsteps.
The implicit presence of a theory in an ITͲrelated goals,makes that the framework cannot be forced into
favourablestatements.SothenormativecharacterofCOBITshouldcomefromthetheoriesinthefirstplace.
Howeverthismeansthatdeducingpracticalpropositionsfromtheoriescanleadtocompleteothergoals.Itis
not impossible that thestakeholders fromanorganizationputgoals inplace thatcannotbe reached.Asan
examplewecantake ITprojectsthat inatraditionalperspectiveshouldbemanagedaccordingtheoldͲstyle
trinity of constraints in budget, time and quality.Howeverwe see in reality thatmore than 50% of all IT
projectsdonot fit insuchapreͲdesignedmanagementmodel.Othertheories,suchassensemaking (Cicmil
andHodgson2006)andrealoptionmanagement(Benaroch2002)arepoppinguptocounterthisdarksideof
ITmanagement.ThesetheoriesshouldbemuchmoreembracedbyITpractitionerscommunities.




















































































Abstract:While traditionalBusiness Intelligence (BI)environmentshave for some timeassistedorganizationswith their
information requirements, they have become increasingly incompatible with the pressures of current business
environments.Theyaregearedtowardsanalysisofhistorical information,and limited intheirabilitytoclosethe latency
gapbetween information and action. Thishas encouraged amovement towards realͲtimeBI (RTBI) systems.Although
these overcome latency aspects of traditional BI, and offer many valueͲadding benefits to organizations, their
implementation has been hampered due to technological complexities, and has required changes to the business
environment,andhighcosts toput them inplace. Justificationof IT investments ingeneral remainsaproblemas they
providemany intangible benefits incompatiblewith traditional (financial) IT benefitsmeasurementmodels. For these
reasons, the research setout to investigate andunderstand the technological components andorganizational changes














most significant IT investment, with data velocity comprising one of its “three Vs” (Villars, Olofson and
Eastwood2011).  Initially storageandprocessing constraintsmeant thatdata forBIwas typicallykeptata
summary level (daily,weekly,monthlyetc),and therewasa significant timedelay (latency) increatingand
usingthesesummaries.TransactionͲbasedanalyticsordataminingwasgenerallynotdoneonrealͲtimedata,
other than for areas like fraud detection.  BI was typically at a strategic or tactical level. CostͲeffective
advances instorageandprocessinghavenowfacilitatedBIatoperationalandprocess levels,with increased
interest in realͲtimeBI (RTBI) and analytics. This research aims touncovermanyof the issues involved in
implementingRTBIsystems,by interviewingkeypeople involved insuch implementationsacrossa rangeof
organisations.





latencies reduce thebusinessvalueof information (Hackathorn2004).Forexample,ETL (extract, transform
and load) processing often occurs in overnight batch runs (Seufert& Schiefer 2005). Thismeans that the
resultsofBIandanalyticscannotlinkbackintobusinessprocessesimmediatelyorautomatically(Azvine,Cui&
Nauck2005;Sahay&Ranjan2008),andprovidetimelyaction. Whenanalyticalprocessesare linked inreal
timetobusinessactivitymonitoring(BAM),itispossibletotakecorrectiveactionbeforeproblemsmaterialize










and synchronizemanyof thebusinessprocessesof customer relationshipmanagement (CRM) (Goldenberg
2008;Grigorietal.2004).However,datawillonlyneedtobeasfreshasitsrespectivebusinessrequirements
(Ioana 2008;Watson et al. 2006). Consequently the terms “rightͲtime” or “near realͲtime”may bemore
appropriatethanrealͲtime.

ImplementingaRTBI systemmay require severaladditionalcomponents toa typicalBIarchitecture (Acker,
Gröne, Blockus,& Bange 2011; Hang& Fong 2010; Tank 2012) such as inͲmemory analytics and serviceͲ
oriented architecture (SOA).Agrawal (2009) suggests that adoption of RTBI ishindered because of lack of
clarity on technology requirements, and the substantial costs. Schneider (2006) stresses that benefits of
businessdecisionsmadeunderlowlatencymustoutweighthesignificantinvestmentinachievingRTBI(Ward,




Because of the lack of published information on local RTBI implementations, the study was exploratory,
interpretiveandinductive,aimingtouncoverandunderstandthekeyissuesinvolved(Klein&Myers1999).A
purposive sampleoforganisationswith involvement in theRTBI areawas therefore chosen.  Seven senior
businessandITmanagementstaffwereinterviewedfromSouthAfricancompaniesinfinancialservices,retail,




recordeddigitallyand then fully transcribed. Aprocessof thematicanalysis (Braun&Clarke2006;Thomas
2006)wasusedtocodesegmentsoftext,createcategories,anditerativelycombineandsummarisetheseinto
themes.Thomas(2006p5)statestheimportanceoffinishingwith“threetoeightsummarycategories”.The
six themes thatemergedwere: technological considerations,organisational considerations,users,analytics,
benefitsandtheinvestmentprocess.EachofthesehadanumberofsubͲthemes.
4. AnalysisofthemesandsubͲthemes













be consolidated inorder toprovide aunified view. Integration is a key component in creating a technical
landscapethatsupportsRTBI.
“… there’s been difficultywith getting information out based on nonͲintegrated systems, and
havethereforehadpeopleintheorganizationwithdifferentversionsofthetruth”
Thehighdispersalof systemsaround theorganizationalsomade integrationmoredifficult.Formany large
organizations,suchasretailersandbanks,legacysystemswerefoundtostillsupportmanybusinessfunctions.
SomeexpresseddifficultyinintegratingthembecausetheyarenotreallydesignedforrealͲtime.
“…inaretailenvironment,your legacystuff isalltypicallyflatͲfilebased.So it’sabitmoreofa
challengemovingretailersintorealͲtime”
4.1.2 MessageͲbusorenterpriseservicebus(ESB)


















Somewere looking at combining their transaction datawith social network data, but noted problems in
dealingwiththelessͲstructureddataanalytically.

The frequencywithwhich information isdistributed shouldbe alignedwithhowoften that information is
actuallybeingusedtomakedecisions.For instance,delivering informationthat isrefreshedhourlywhenan
organizationonlymakesdecisionsonceadaywillbeofnobenefit.Thismayalso result inadditional costs
incurredfrommakingthoseloadchanges.
“Icanchangesomethingevery5minutes,but ifyou’reonlyusing it tomakedecisionsevery2
daysthenitdoesn’tmakeadifference”






“You can’t have these sophisticated ETL processes which are going to try and fix deficient
information…yourbusinessrulesshouldbeonyoursystemsandnotonyourETLprocesses”
4.1.4 Architecture
Thepointsand technologiesmentionedabove indicatedifferentarchitecturalrequirements,with theuseof
themessageͲbusandanoperationaldatastore(ODS)beingkey.
“you’recreatingawholenewlevelofaggregationwhichrequiresdifferenttechnology”
Thiscanbedescribedasafivestageprocess:data iscreatedat itshostsystem(1), it isthen integratedand
brought intothemessageͲbus (2), it is interceptedatthemessageͲbusforanalysis (3),and itundergoesETL
processes (4)before it isconsolidated into theDW (5). Inorder toharness realͲtimeanalytics, theODSsits















Severalorganisationsnotedthe importanceoffirstevaluatingtheirmaturity intheBIandDWspace.  Ifnot
maturehere,theyweremore likelytorunintoobstacleswhenattemptingRTBI. Matureorganisationswere
also likely tohavemorehistoric information in theirDW,useful foranalyticsandcomparingwith realͲtime
data.
4.2.2 BusinessprocessreͲengineering(BPR)andchangemanagement























“... if your definitions (your golden standards) aren’t defined, you’re going to have a serious
problemaboutevengettingtothesingleversionofthetruthbecausenoonehasdefined[those]
businessrules”
This canbea challenging taskbecausebusiness rulesare contextͲspecific,andeveryorganizationneeds to
assessitsownrequirementsandobjectivesfirst,e.g.
“...onͲtimeflights;wheredoyoustarttomeasure it? Isthatwhenthe lastpassenger isonthe
plane,orfromthetimeyou’regivenpermissiontotakeoffetc”
4.2.5 Requirementsanddrivingforce
One of the organisational aspectsmentionedmostwas the driving force behind going realͲtime – either
addressing business problems, or harnessing opportunities.  One organisation wanted to have realͲtime






























This proved to be a significant valueͲgenerating aspect. Having visibility at the lowest (transaction) levels
allows organizations to garner important knowledge and can also help them to understand,monitor, and
controltheirbusinessprocesses,leadingtoprocessimprovements.
“Atouroperational [process] level iswherewehaveaneed for realͲtimeBI,and that is really
whereitisvaluableforus.”








level,andsubsequentlyhelpto improvetacticalandstrategicperformancemeasures. Intheairline industry
forexample:







“[we have an] executiveͲlevel dashboard, a holistic view, and then breaking that down into
differentdivisionsanddepartmentsandthingslikethat”









This predicts trends and future behaviour by deriving patterns from amix of historic and live data.  All















These dynamic pricing decisions are often quite complex because they have to factormany variables to
determineanoptimumprice.Theairlineindustryrespondentexplained:
“Airlinesaregenerallydynamicallypriced. Forexample,ourbooking systemsare intelligent in

























latency required isgenerallysimilar to thatof traditionalBI. Butoperationalmanagersandusersneed low
latencytransactiondata,asforthefinancialforensicanalysts:






































variety that includedunstructuredand socialmediadatawouldadd to thedifficultiesofmanagementand

























































Further research could be done to examine how the availability of RTBI has impacted on the decision
































































and Information Systems (IS) researchers to develop a mobile solution for capturing, storing and leveraging this











Thepotential formobile technologies to supportclinicalcare in thecommunity is immense (Boulos,2011).
Research contends thatmobile solutions can increase the effectiveness of healthcare visits, allow timely
collectionofpatients’data,speedupinternaloperationssavingtimeandcosts,and,eventually,improvethe
efficacy of communication with health care professionals (Mania and Eandi, 2011). Notwithstanding the
exponentialgrowth in thedevelopmentandutilisationofhealth related technologies,auniversalelectronic
childhealthrecord(EHR)isnotyetavailableinIreland.Thedifficulteconomicsituationandsubsequentlackof
resourcesmeansthatthis isunlikelytobeaddressed inthenearfuture.However, it iswidelyacknowledged
thatEHRs result in improved caregiversdecisions andpatientoutcomes (Blumenthal and Tavenner,2010).
Health care professionals, particularly primary health care professionals arewell aware of the challenges
precipitated by a situation where a universal health record is unavailable.  In the meantime there are
























report notes that 50% of smartphone owners use their devices to get health information and 20% of all
smartphoneownershave installedhealthcareapps (FoxandDuggan,2012),whileKlasnjaandPratt (2012)
assert that “Mobile phones are becoming an increasingly important platform for the delivery of health
interventions” (p.184). While all mobile phones provide basic call and messaging services, smartphones
essentiallyprovidethefunctionalityofadesktopcomputerinasmallerpackagewithatouchscreen(Patricket
al,2008). Inaddition, smartphonesprovide connectivityovera cellular radio interface,aswellasWiFiand
Bluetooth. Positional awareness is provided by GPS sensors, accelerometers and gyroscopes. Cameras
(frequentlymultiple)arealsotypical.
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a formal taxonomy ofmobile apps is needed. In particularNickerson et al. (2007) advocate amethod of
classifyingmobileapps intoorderedgroupsasameansofovercoming theproblems researchers facewhen
confronting the “overwhelming”numberofapps inexistence.Nickersonetal’s2007papergoes further in
specifying anumberof categories anddimensionsof apps, specifically: “Mobile telemedicine: synchronous,
interactional,nonͲtransactional (asetofstepsmayhave tobe followedbasedonpatientcondition),private















“This guidance does not address the approach for software that performs patientͲspecific
analysistoaidorsupportclinicaldecisionͲmaking.”
While the issuessurroundingclassificationandcertificationofmedicalappsare thereforecomplex,medical














user attention,mobility and speedof interaction. These environmental factors alsoneed tobe addressed.
Usability in particular is contingent on context, characterised as location, available communications









security and privacy requirements for sensitivemedical data (Dmitrienko et al., 2013). Adherence to data
protectionlegislationiscompulsorywhenpatientrecordsthatincludeanyidentifyingfieldsarestoredinany
electronic system. In the case ofmobile applications developed for use within the European Union, the
applicabledirectiveisEUDirective95/46/EC(EU,1995)SubjecttoArticle29ofthisDirective;aDataProtection










firstuseofany suchappmustpresentaconsent form,a login/ logout shouldbe implemented toprevent








application. The exploratoryquestionnairewas created to gain apictureof theCHeITAuser experience. It
contained amixture of openͲended and Likert scale questions (see Appendix 1). This sample comprised
guardians/parentsofinfantsoneyearoldandyounger.
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statistics and opened ended questionswhich requiredmore detailed analysis.While qualitative forms of
analysisaremore labour intensivethanquantitativeschemes,theydoofferagreaterdegreeofexplanatory





locationfordevelopingandtestinganappsuchasCHeITAasthebirthͲrate in Irelandremainsthehighest in
Europe (ESRI, 2012). The high birthͲrate and the tough economic situation coupledwith an overstretched




very seriously. The proposed technical solutionmeets international best practice in terms of security. The
necessaryprocesses andprocedures (i.e.data encryption,passwordprotection, assigned roles/permissions


















CHeITA version1.0wasdeveloped to track infantdata from0 to3months. This includespersonaldetails,
generalhealthhistoryof the family, regularGP visits, vaccinationsand vitaldevelopment statistics suchas
weight,heightandheadcircumference.ThesedatafieldswerederivedfrombestͲpracticebookletscurrently
usedbyPublicHealthNurses(PHNs)aspartoftheinitialhomevisitandsubsequentvisitstotheGPandPHN
























phonealthough thesevariedacrossWindows,Androidand iOSplatforms.AsCHeITA1.0wasdeveloped for
Android,thedatacollectionwasundertakenwithsometestAndroidmobilephonesandtabletstoensureto
attract the greatest number of participants. As part of this study, it was established that each of the
participants isaparent/guardiantoan infantundertheageofoneyearwiththeirbabiesbeingborn inthe







Figure3 illustrates thebreakdownof the55participantsacross thedifferent typesofmobilephoneusage,
approx.85% indicated that theymade callsand texts,approx.54%engaged in socialmediausageand the












product (MVP) and therewas an expectation that the general look and feel required further refinement.
CHeITAalsoreceivedpositivefeedbackintermsofnavigationandeaseofmovementfrompagetopage,with




withCHeITAandaspartof thequestionnaireparticipantswereasked to indicatehow long it took them to
identifykey featuresand importantcontent.Howeverdue to thedatacollectionmethodundertaken in the
local shopping mall, time limitations for engaging with some participants was an issue. This is openly
acknowledged as a limitation to this study. Subsequently, thisquestionwasonly answeredby4of the55
respondentswhere50% strongly agreed (2participants),25% agreed (1participant) and25%disagreed (1
participant).Itisdifficulttoderiveanyconclusionsbasedonthelownumberofresponsestothisquestion.In




















health professional.One respondent suggested that infant data should bemade available to the relevant
healthcare professional in a read only format such as a pdf, thus identifying the sense of ownership and
controlthataguardianmayfeelregardingtheirchild’shealthdata. Intermsofgaugingthegeneralattitude
toward the use of amobile application tomanage infant data, the respondentswere asked to rate the
efficiencyandeffectivenessof capturingand storing infanthealth information in thismanner.Ninetyeight
percentof respondentseitheragreedor stronglyagreedwith this statement thereforeproviding significant
support for the furtherdevelopmentofachildhealth information trackingapplicationof thisnature in the
future. A number of study respondents provided additional feedback and recommendations in terms of
improving theapplicationunder consideration.These included theadditionofnew features,user interface














Thereareanumberof limitations thatneed tobeaddressedaspartof thisstudy.Firstly, itwasdifficult to
attract user buyͲin in terms of engagingwith guardians/parents in the use of the app and subsequently
requestingtheirfeedbackviaquestionnaire,particularlywhenCHeITA1.0wasrunasapilotandthedatawas
not available beyond a limited time period. The lack of long term support for the application acted as a
disincentive toourusergroup.  Secondly,CHeITA isaplatform specific (Android)mobileapplicationwhich
limitedtheavailabilityoftheusergroupas iPhone,Windowsuserscouldnotengagewiththepilot.Another
limitationofthisstudywasthe limitedtimespentengagingwiththerespondents.Whilethedatacollection
approach ensured that the selection of appropriate participants for this study, the time spent by each
respondentusingtheappwasquite limited. Ideally forCHeITA2.0,accesstoamaternityunitand/orPublic
HealthNurse(PHN)clinicswouldprovideasuitableopportunitytoengagewiththeparent/guardian,facilitate
the download of the app and provide a fourweek engagement periodwith the app before eliciting their
feedback.

Nonetheless, theresponse to theCHeITAuserexperiencewas largelypositive, the findingssupportFoxand


















intentiontotriangulatethestakeholder involvement inCHeITA2.0byconductingdatacollectionvia further



























































































































Department stores todayare facing increasingcompetition frommanysources, includingotherdepartment
stores, specialty stores,andeͲcommerce. In this increasingly competitivemarket ithasbecomeevenmore






The key element within CRM is thus customer information (Buttle 2004; Rygielski et al. 2002). Today,
productionofdata,aswellasthecapacitytostoretheproduceddata,isgrowingrapidly,constantlyoutpacing
companies’ abilities to analyze them.While, different dataminingmethods have been applied since the
1990’s,manyapproacheshavebeendifficultfortheaveragemanagertointerpretanduse.Visualanalyticsis
anemergingfieldthataimstobridgethisgap.Asamultidisciplinaryfield,withinvisualanalyticsvastamounts
of different kinds of data in different formats are analyzed in a process where human judgment, visual
presentationsanddifferentkindsofinteractiontechniquesarecombined(Keimet.al.2008;ThomasandCook







MBA typically uses association rule mining to analyze transaction data and identify products that are
purchased together, soͲcalled baskets. Results from this type of analysis are used, e.g., for planning store
layouts, catalogue design, upselling, and designingmarketing campaigns (Olson andDelen 2008). Another
important application within analytical CRM is segmentation, where customers with similar profiles or





main typesof customers and is able to identify key customers and theirneeds (Buttle2004; Lingraset al.
2005).

In this paper,we evaluate twomodels thatwere used for customer profiling: 1) anMBAͲmodel and 2) a
customer segmentationmodel. Themodelswere based on actual customer purchasing data from a large






















Different ways to evaluate the usefulness of information systems has been extensively discussed in the
literature.Forexample,over100differentmeasuresusedtoevaluateISusefulnesswereidentifiedbyDeLone
andMcLean (1992).Theauthorssystematicallyanalyzed180 ISsuccessstudies that theyhadcollected,and
divided thesemeasuresof ISusefulness into sixcategories: systemquality, informationquality, information
use,usersatisfaction,individualimpactandorganizationalimpact.Themodeliscausal,indicatingthatsystem
quality and informationquality influenceuser satisfaction and informationuse, in turn influencing impact.









theuserscannotdirectly interactwithat thisstage.Therefore,onepotentiallyapplicablemodel is theEndͲ
UserComputing Satisfaction (EUCS) framework,developedbyDoll andTorkzadeh (1988).According to the
authors,thefivemostimportantfactorsinassessingusersatisfactionwithinformationare:content,accuracy,















2008; Rajaraman,Ullman 2011). TheApriori algorithm tries to identify frequent item sets, i.e., in anMBA












productpurchases (i.e., individual line items),withanaverageof2.43purchasesper transaction.The total





The outcome of the analysis was tables expressing the number of products in a shopping basket, the
connectionbetweenproductsaccording toexisting relations in the transactiondata,dependencydiagrams
thatshow the relationshipsbetweendifferentdepartmentsand theconnectionsbetweendifferentproduct
brands.
3.2 Thecustomersegmentationmodel
Another important task forCRMmanagers is tohave anoverviewof their customerbase, i.e., toperform
customersegmentation.AwellͲknownunsupervisedartificialneuralnetwork(ANN),theSelfͲOrganizingMap
(SOM)(Kohonen2001),wasusedforthecustomersegmentationtask.TheSOMisawidelyusedunsupervised
data mining method for dataͲdriven clustering. With the SOM it is possible to explore relationships in
multidimensional input data by projecting them onto a twoͲdimensional topologicalmap. The topological
properties of the SOM mean that similar data are located close to each other on the grid, preserving















First, thedatawere transformed intoa suitable formatusing SPSSModeler.The SOMmodelandanalyses















aspects.Aswe in this case are evaluating a staticmodel, the timelinessͲaspect couldnotbemeasured. In
addition,thefactor“easeofuse”,inthiscasereferstothebenefitandusefulnessoftheinformation.

For the interviews, two questionnaires and two PowerPoint presentations were created. The first
questionnairewassenttotherespondentsbeforehand.Itspurposewastocollectbackgroundinformationon
the respondents and tomap the current situation regarding available information on customer profiling.
During the interviews, the PowerPoint presentations were used for communication of the results of the






presentationof the results from the twoanalyses,and3) theevaluationof thepotentialusefulnessof the
resultsgainedfromtheanalyseswiththetwomodels.Theinterviewswererecorded.

Theexpertswereasked toevaluate thepotentialuseof theoutcomesof the1)MBAand2) segmentation
analysesbyanswering fifteenstatements (onaLikertͲscaleof1 to5/max5,orstronglydisagree,disagree,
neutral,agree,andstronglyagree)andfouropenͲendedquestions.
5. Results
The resultsof the evaluation consistofbackground informationon the respondents and evaluationof the
informationqualityofthetwomodelsoncustomerprofiling.
5.1 Demographicinformationontherespondents
The first questionnairewas used for collection of background information on the respondents. The seven
respondentswerebetween30 to64 yearsold (seeTable1).Theyhaddifferingbackgrounds ranging from
economics,sales,marketing,andmanagement.Theirtitlesatthecompanywereheadofsales,storemanager,
productrangemanager,headofdivision,andconceptmanager.Theirareasofresponsibilitywereall linked
withwomen’s clothing,managementof thedepartment store,andproduct sourcing.The respondentshad
beenworkingatthedepartmentstorechainbetween8and26years,ofwhichthreepersonslessthan2years
and one person for 25 years. All of the respondents were familiar with IT tools and different reporting
software,butonlyfewofthemhadanyexperiencewithadvancedtoolsusedforanalyzingdata.
Table1:Agedistributionoftherespondents
Ageclass(years) 18Ͳ29 30Ͳ39 40Ͳ49 50Ͳ64 65+
Respondents(N=7) 0 2 3 2 0
Accordingtotherespondents, informationoncustomersandtheirshoppingbehavior isdistributedtosome
extent,butseveraloftherespondentsthinkthattheinformationisonatoogeneralleveltobeusefulintheir
actual work. In particular, the experts are in need of information in support ofmanagement tasks. The
respondents receive informationon salesdaily,whileother information isupdatedonamonthlyorannual






When the respondentswere askedwhat kind of information theywould need in their line ofwork, they
responded that theywould need information such as brand loyalty studies, studies concerning customer
segmentpurchasingbehavior inandoutofcampaigns,and informationonhowtoreachcustomersthrough





















2.1 The analysis gives important 
information.
4,1 4 0 1 0 3 3 0 7
2.2 The results of the analysis 
respond to my needs.
3,6 4 0 2 0 4 1 0 7
2.3 The analysis gives useful 
information.
3,7 4 0 2 0 3 2 0 7
2.4 The analysis gives new information 2,9 2 0 4 1 1 1 0 7
2.5 The information extracted from 
the analysis is sufficient.
3,7 4 0 2 0 3 2 0 7
3. Accuracy
3.1 The results of the analysis are 
correct.
4,6 5 0 0 1 1 5 0 7
3.2 The results of the analysis are 
reliable.
4,7 5 0 0 0 2 5 0 7
3.3 I am satisfied with the accuracy 
of the analysis.
4,3 4 0 0 1 3 3 0 7
4. Format
4.1 The results of the analysis were 
visually clearly presented.
4,7 5 0 0 0 2 5 0 7
4.2 The results of the analysis are 
easily read.
4,7 5 0 0 0 2 5 0 7
4.3 The results of the analysis are 
easily understood.
4,7 5 0 0 0 2 5 0 7
4.4 Overall, I am satisfied with the 
format of the analysis.
4,3 5 0 1 0 2 4 0 7
5. Benefit and usefulness
5.1 The results of the analysis 
correlate well with my own 
understanding regarding the 
customers of the department store.
4,7 5 0 0 0 2 5 0 7
5.2 The results of the analysis were 
useful.
3,3 4 0 3 0 3 1 0 7
5.3 I can benefit from this kind of 









planning, and would also provide support for tracking changes in sales based upon display changes and




Next, respondentswere askedwhat information about customers and their shoppingbehavior they feel is
missingfromtheMBAmodel,i.e.howshouldtheMBAmodelbeimprovedinordertobeevenmoreuseful.
The respondents specificallymentioned brand loyalty information, product group level comparisons, and




The respondents were also asked how often they would like to see the MBA analysis updated. Most
respondents(5/7)respondedwitheitheronceortwiceayear,buttworespondentswouldhave likedtosee
the results updated considerablymore often.One of these respondents specificallymentionedmarketing
cyclesasthemotivationforneedingtheupdates5timesinayear.Thisindicatesdifferencesrelatedtothejob




emphasized the use of graphical displays and brief reports, e.g., PowerPoint presentations. One of the
respondentsmentionedalsothevisualizationofhowthegained informationchangedwithtime,which isan
important aspect to think about when implementing a system that gives updated reports on timely
information. It isobvious that therespondentsdonotwant tospenda lotof timegoing through longdaily
reports,insteadrequiringvisuallyintuitiveandsimplepresentations.
5.3 Evaluationofthecustomersegmentationmodel
The resultsof the segmentation analysis evaluation arepresented in Table 3. The same statements as for
rating the MBA model were used for rating the segmentation model. Overall, the experts rated the
segmentation analysis highly. The accuracy and format of the segmentation analysis received the highest
ratings(medianvaluesbetween4and5).Thecontentandusefulnessoftheanalysiswasalsogenerallyhighly
rated (median 4Ͳ5). Overall, the respondents were clearly pleased with the information quality of the
segmentationanalysismodel.
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Next, respondentswere askedwhat information about customers and their shoppingbehavior they feel is
missing from the segmentationanalysismodel, i.e.,how should the segmentationmodelbe improved.The
respondentsspecificallymentionedbrand loyalty informationand informationconcerningaveragefrequency
ofvisits.Inaddition,moreinformationonprofitableandpotentialcustomerswithdifferentshoppingbehavior
wasof interestfortherespondents.Onerespondentraisedthe interestingquestionofhow informationhas























6.1  The analysis gives important 
information.
4,6 5 0 0 0 3 4 0 7
6.2 The results of the analysis 
respond to my needs.
3,7 4 0 2 0 3 2 0 7
6.3 The analysis gives useful 
information
3,6 4 0 2 0 4 1 0 7
6.4 The analysis gives new information 3,1 4 0 3 0 4 0 0 7
6.5 The information extracted from the 
analysis is sufficient.
3,4 4 0 3 0 2 2 0 7
7. Accuracy
7.1 The results of the analysis are 
correct.
4,6 5 0 0 0 3 4 0 7
7.2 The results of the analysis are 
reliable.
4,7 5 0 0 0 2 5 0 7
7.3 I am satisfied with the accuracy of 
the analysis.
3,7 4 0 2 1 1 3 0 7
8. Format
8.1 The results of the analysis were 
visually clearly presented.
4,3 5 0 1 0 2 4 0 7
8.2 The results of the analysis are 
easily read.
4,4 5 0 1 0 1 5 0 7
8.3 The results of the analysis are 
easily understood.
4,7 5 0 0 0 2 5 0 7
8.4 Overall, I am satisfied with the 
format of the analysis.
4,4 5 0 1 0 1 5 0 7
9. Benefit and usefulness
9.1 The results of the analysis 
correlate well with my own 
understanding regarding the 
customers of the department store.
4,4 5 0 1 0 1 5 0 7
9.2 The results of the analysis were 
useful.
4 4 0 1 0 4 2 0 7
9.3 I can benefit from this kind of 










Therespondentswerevery interested ingainingdeeperandmorespecific informationregardingbothMBA
and segmentation to support theirdailywork.Also,changes in timewereofhigh interest.Basedupon the
expertevaluation,itispossibletodeveloptheanalysesfurtheraccordingtotheirneedsandinthiswayextract






We thank the caseorganization for fruitful cooperationand forprovidingdata.ArturSignell is thanked for





























































Abstract: Today it is well recognized inmany societies that healthcare demands will be greater than corresponding
supplies.InSweden,asinmanyothercountries,thereisagrowinginteresttofindnewstrategiesforbalancingtheeverͲ
changing expectations for healthcarewith available capacities, competencies and capabilities that can contribute to a
desiredhealthcare. Society’sgrowing levelofconnectednessandgradeofsatisfactionwithonlineapplicationsanddata
storage outcomes is in high anticipation in regards to fast and easy information access. Patients need for better
informationsharingandcommunicationinhealthcarefocusattentiontotheunbalanceofrequiredandavailablefacilities
and drives public demand for developing an effective healthcare system. In order to contribute to patientͲcentred
healthcare theaimwas tocreatebetterunderstandingofhowprofessionalhealthcarestakeholdersview the impactof
cloud computingon information sharing and communication.Datawas collected through a literature study and seven
interviewswithrepresentativesfromcloudcomputingsuppliers,developersatnational,regionalandlocallevelaswellas
medicalstaffsinSwedishhealthcare.Discussingtheviewswefoundasplitunderstandingamongstakeholders.Theywere
separated in different islandswith no or very little communication and thus,with different goals and ambitions for
healthcare.Thus,patient´sneedsforrespect,securityandafullyresponsiblehealthcarearenotfulfilled.Thewrongisnot
in the technique Rather, in order to reach shared understanding and a common goal for patientͲcentred healthcare
medicalstaffs,patientandfamilyneedtobeincludedinthedevelopment.Inthissense,thesituationisnotgoodorbad
and nobody is right orwrong.Rather, there are problems tobe solved by healthcare developerswho should balance





Healthcare encounters several serious problems. To cope with patient’s needs, to improve life quality,
patients’outlookforbetterandreliablecare,itisprogressivelyhardinthefaceofcostlimitation,deficiencyof
healthcareprofessionals,andanagingcommunity(LGSInnovations2013,Young2003).Edes(2010)addsthat
the increase in number of aged patients and increase of the cost of healthcare caused disquieting of
healthcarefinancialanalystand legislationauthorities.Growthofscientificknowledgerelativetosourceand
means of controlling disease, and increase in public acceptance of disease control as a possibility and
responsibilityofpublichealthshapedthemodernpublichealthsystem.Theroleofthehealthdepartmentin
enhancingcommunity’shealthvariesamongstakeholders,citizensandprofessionalsworkinginthisfield(Lin
2001).TheemergenceofapatientͲcentredhealthcaresystemcame inearly1950’sand inearly90´s itwas
includedinhealthcareresearchpolicy(JayadevappaandChhatre2011).Today,patientͲcentredhealthcarenot




friends, andwork (Carincross 1997, Rainie 2010). Society’s growing level of connectedness and grade of
satisfactionwithonlineapplicationsanddatastorageoutcomes is inhighanticipation inregardstofastand




familymembers,andcaregivers (LGS Innovations2013).However,healthcare isamarket thathasgenerally








HealthcaredevelopersacrossEuropearedrawn to thepossibleadvantages thatCCcanbringand theyare





Developing theaccuracyandefficiencyofhealthcare systems iscurrentlyanappealingalternative,which is
being implementedbymanyhealthcaresectors. It isargued thatdecisionmakersbenefit fromCC for fiscal
planningofhealthcare services.Despite thebenefitsofadopting thenew technologymany stakeholders in
healthcarearestillhesitatingtoapply it.Therefore,providersarestrugglingtofindsolutionstoprocessand
provideinformationinacostͲeffective,efficientandsecuredmanner.However,buildingcitizens,patientsand
medicalstaffs trust isnotaneasyway (Ejenäs2012,AndreassonandWinge2009).Healthcare industryhas
thus, twomodesofoperation.First, inproviding forpeople´shealthcareneedsand fulfilling theirdemands
and second, in expressing healthcare industry needs and demands to CC providers. Thus, healthcare




In this paper we focus on the professional stakeholder involved in the development of patientͲcentred
healthcare, not the patient. In order to contribute to patientͲcentred healthcare the aim is create better
understanding of how professional healthcare stakeholders view the impact of cloud computing on
informationsharingandcommunication.Thestructureofthispaperstartswiththeresearchmethodfollowed







collected through seven interviews with stakeholders such as cloud computing suppliers, developers at
national, regionaland local level inSwedishhealthcareaswellasmedical staffs.Semi structuredquestions
were formulated toprovidesomeopenwayofanswering to the interviewees (Kvale1996).The theoretical
framewasbasedonaliteraturestudycoveringpatientͲcentredhealthcare,patientexperiencesofhealthcare,




and receives medical treatment and is a recipient of healthcare services (Oxford dictionary,Wikipedia).
PatientͲcentred healthcare is defined as a process which respects preferences, needs, and values of the
patientsfrombiopsychosocialperspectiveratherthanapurelybiomedicalperspectivewithbuildingastrong
relationshipamongthepatientsandthemedicalstaffs(Greeneatal.2012).ThenewfocusonpatientͲcentred
healthcare includesdevelopmentoforganizationalunits anddepartments,which affectsmany system and
organizational levels.Thus, italso includesrelationsbetweenprofessionals,managersandtopmanagement;
seeFigure1(Lindströmetal.2012).
3.1 Patientexperiencesofhealthcare
In the reportbyBowinetal. (2012)patientexperiencesofhealthcareare reflected ineleven case studies,
which describe their contacts with different care providers. The study is based on a process analysis of
healthcareandhomecarewith theaim todevelopabetterͲsuitedeconomicalmodel insupportofpatientͲ
centredcare.Ineffective,delayedandinaccuratehealthcareactionstogetherwithuncoordinatedactionsand








The fact that patients have to repeat their sickness story each time a new healthcare contact is made
demonstrate lack of orweak information sharing between responsible healthcare organizations, units and






Patients need for better information sharing and communication in healthcare focus attention to the











and information technology.There isanongoing transformationofpatients toconsumersofhealth, illness
andhealthcareinformationinthat75%ofInternetusersutilizewebtechnologiestotheirsearch.Theuseof
technological devices to promote patientͲcentred care systems enhances the understanding of the












In patientͲcentred healthcare relevant stakeholders are patients, their families, clinicians, health systems,
executives,suppliersandotherenterpriseconcernedgroups.Theirinformationsharingandcommunicationis
mostsignificanttopatientͲcentredhealthcaredevelopment(Magoulasetal.2012).Theyshouldbegiventhe
opportunitytoengage inaligningperspectiveson issuesofqualityandvalue intheprocess i.e.whatcounts
and how it should be accomplished (Epstein and Street 2011, Checkland 1985) for instance, the use of IT
systems to support some kind of nosiness in organizations and to improve processeswithin and between
organizations(Nilsson2005).
4. Cloudcomputing
The use of Internet and communication technologies is supposed to be the ideal way to disseminate
informationbothlocallyandglobally(CastellsandCardoso2005).Cloudcomputingforinstancefacilitatesthe
foundation of a network structure and the implementation of improved healthcare technology solutions,
whichallowquickandsecurecommunicationsandinformationswapbetweenpatients,familymembers,and
caregivers (LGS Innovations 2013). National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), defines cloud
computingasamodel forenablingconvenient,ondemandnetworkaccesstoasharedpoolofconfigurable






are five indispensable characteristics thatmustbe realized inCC.These areonͲdemand selfͲservice,broad
networkaccess,resourcepooling,rapidelasticity,andmeasuredservices(Peteretal.2009).
Table1:Mainbenefitstoadaptcloudcomputing














dependency, performance, and latency, availability and service levels and difficulty in migrating current
enterpriseapplications(Smyth2009,CroweHorwathLLP2012).

Whatarethebenefits inusingCC inhealthcare?Denjoy (2012)explainedthesebenefitsascuttingcostand
highefficiencyinwhichcloudcomputingcanreducecomprehensivecosts,raiseaccess,andprovidescalability
and flexibility for healthcare services. Also, health records as a service provide easy and fast access to
informationforbothpatientsandhealthcareteams,andtheabilitytofitoutendͲtoͲendmanagementissues,






management, scalability, and privacy are examples of technical challenges. Examples of nonͲtechnical




Althoughapatient isamajor stakeholder, in thispaperwe focuson theprofessional stakeholders thatare











CC, itcanbeaddressedfromdifferent levels i.e.,fromIaaS,PaaSandSaaSdependingonhowyou lookat it.
However,theeffectsofCConInformationsharinginpatientͲcentredhealthcarearefastinformationaccessto












Regarding adopting CC, the regional representative focused on security aspects and the difficulty of the
transitiontogofromtheoldsystemtoanewone.ThelocalrepresentativewaspositiveaboutadoptingCCfor
itsflexibility,safetyand lowcost,whilethenational levelrepresentativeaddedscalabilityfactor.Concerning
deployment of CC, the regional representative explained the possibility to have much higher quality,
knowledge collaboration,avoiding thegeographical locationas limitationof informationand limitwasteof
resources.Ontheotherhand,the localrepresentativesuggestedrelative interactionwithdifferent typesof
organizationsandactorssothat it isasaferandmoredynamictechnique. However,youcanstillsteerthe




With regards to improving information sharing and communication in a patientͲcentred healthcare, the











why they do not have CC in healthcare process yet. Also, The national representative answered that the
supportcomesfromeasilyavailableinformation,whichhelpsthemtocreatenewwaysformanagement.
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The representativemaintained thatwhereas safety is important forpatients,getting informationquickly is
importantforemployees.Also,themaineffectofITistomaintainsecurity.Thenursesanddoctorshavetheir
own informationanddocumentation;theycannotaccesseachother's information.It isalso importantto let
patients feelconfidentabout theprivacyof the informationabout them.Therepresentativeexpressed that



































































































































CC for cost reduction. On the other hand they also considered legal and security aspects about patient






CC suppliers demonstrated a clear vision for future information sharing and communication through CC.
Nationaldevelopershad a good idea about the visionof all stakeholders sharing information.Whether as







and collaboration through information technology because nurses and doctors cannot access each other’s
information.





tohealthcare.Thus,patient´sneeds forrespect,securityanda fullyresponsiblehealthcarearenot fulfilled.
Thewrongisnotinthetechniqueastherearemanygoodopportunitiesforsavingmoneyandbecomingmore
effective.Rather, inordertoreachsharedunderstandingandacommongoalforpatientͲcentredhealthcare






from an ideal, clear view to no view at all. Their positive response and reaction to the impact of CC is
increasinglyproportionatetoauthorityandposition.Thesecurity issue isofvitalconcerntothedevelopers,
whetherasmedicalstaffsviewthepatientprivacyissueasanimportantfactorthatmakethemhesitateand
refrain the impact of CC. Stakeholders are separated in islands with different goals and ambitions for























































































Abstract: Strategic alignment is an important issue for business architecture. The alignment conceptmay havemany
facets,butthispapermainlyfocusesonsuchaspectsofanenterpriseasbehaviourandresources.Stakeholderconcerns
andcustomervaluesmustdefine the rightprioritiesandgoals for theelementsofvalueconfiguration,capabilitiesand
resources.The rightprojectsmustbe launched todevelopand improvekeybusinessarchitectureelements.Thispaper
suggests the modelͲoriented method for business architecture alignment, which uses proven matrixͲbased Quality
FunctionDeployment(QFD)methodologyforanalysis,decisionmakingandcommunication.Thismethodcancomplement
standarddiagrammingenterprisearchitecturemethods.AlthoughQFDwasinitiallycreatedforproductdesign,ithasmany
applications instrategydeployment.But inspiteofa longstandinghistory,elementschosenfor“strategic”QFDvaryand
arepoorlyalignedwithexistingbusinessarchitecture concepts. Inorder to clarify the linkbetween the suggestedQFD
methodandbusinessarchitectureelements,ametaͲmodelissuggested,whichspecifiesthecontentsofthematrices.The












business strategy was well understood (Burton, Allega, 2011). However, even a good understanding of





their coordination is required to achieve certain goals. The concept of alignment was popularised by
Henderson and Venkatraman (1993), who studied strategic alignment in information systems. Their 2x2
framework on business/IT alignment became a fundamental reference for a substantial body of related
research. Kaplan and Norton’s Balanced Scorecard and Strategy Maps (Kaplan and Norton, 2004) has
continued this trend.Similarly, inastudyofvisionaryand longͲlastingcompanies,CollinsandPorras (2000)
foundthatprocesses,practicesandbehaviourswerebothmutuallysupportingandaligned.Researchalsohas
shownthatthealignmentofstrategicprioritiesbetweenmanagerialdomains(e.g.,generalmanagementand
manufacturingmanagement)enhancesperformance. Joshietal. (2003,p.353)summarize these findingsas
follows: “Alignment of [strategic] priorities is presumed to contribute to enhanced organizational
performance,justasmisalignmentisexpectedtoundermineperformance.”
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These questionswere inspired by the paper of de Bruin and Rosemann (2006) on strategic alignment of
businessprocessmanagement.TheauthorsidentifiedthesetofsoͲcalledcapabilityareas,whichareessential
fortheoperationalachievementandmeasurementofthestrategicalignmentofBPM.Theseincludehavinga





in strategic management are traditionally natural languageͲbased, usually accompanied by schematic
representations. Insucha form,establishingmeaningful,traceable linksbetweenelements,asexpressedby
enterprise models and enterprise architecture, is unattainable due to the ambiguity of the formalisms.











 Identifyandprioritizedevelopmentprojectsforstrategicprogramsand improvementplans (portfolioof
developmentprojectsandprograms).
Therearemethods,whichsuccessfullysolvethesetasksseparately(aswillbepresented intherelatedwork






Thepaper isstructuredas follows:Section2describesQFDand its role instrategicmanagement;Section3
suggests the alignmentmethod (the systemofmatrices and stepby step process); Section4provides the





allmembersof theproducerorsupplierorganization” (King,1989). Itenablesorganizations tobeproactive




a matrix consisting of a vertical column of whats and a horizontal row of hows. Whats are customer
requirements;howsarewaysofachievingthem.Ateachstage,thehowsthataremostimportant,requirenew
technology,orareofhighrisktotheorganization,arecarriedtothenextphase”(Guinta,1993),seefigure1,
a. Thismatrix is also called “The House of Quality” (Hauser, Clausing, 1988). Through the QFD process,















WhenQFD isused in strategicplanningwehave adifferentperceptionof these concepts.The customers’
requirements canbe interpreted as the corporateorbusiness (topmanagement’s) requirements.Theyare
internalcustomersratherthanexternalcustomers.TheteammembersinQFDexercisesshouldbemostlytop
managementandallother functional levelmanagers in thestrategy formulationstage,and implementation














































Level 1.Businessmodel innovation through resource development implies a radical change in thebusiness






model,which aremostly associatedwith the growing key capabilities. This level typically correlateswith





































alignment process uses the system ofQFDmatrices (“Houses ofQuality”). Everymatrix links elements of
businessarchitectureoftwotypes.Onetypeplaysa“What”roleandtheothertypea“How”role.Figure2




















































































































3.HouseofQuality#2.3:Prioritizingprimary capabilityobjectivesbasedon the customer valueproposition
objectives
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(corporate strategy and policy) and functional (functional strategy and policy) levels. This multiͲlayered















Objective–ameasurablegoal that isused forbuildingbalancedscorecards (Giannoulisetal,2012),where
Goalisanendstatethatastakeholderintendstoachieve(Azevedoetal,2011).

Capability – an ability to execute a repeatable pattern of actions. A firm has to dispose of a number of
capabilityies to be able to offer its value proposition. Capabilityies are based on a set of Resources
(Osterwalder,2004).SimilartotheCapabilityofferin(OMG,2012).

Valueproposition–Offeredsetofproductsand/orservices thatprovidevalue to thecustomersandother
partners,andcompetesintheoverallvaluenetwork(Roelensetal,2013).
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The suggested method is partially supported by the enterprise architecture modeling tool ORGͲMaster
(Grigoriev, Kudryavtsev, 2013). It supports domainͲspecificmodeling concept (Koznov, 2011) and provides
visualmodeling tools as plugͲins. OrgͲMaster includes the followingmodules: OntologyͲbased enterprise
model editor,Reporting andquerymodule,Diagram editor, Integrationwizard,Modelingprocess (method
engineering)wizard.ClassificationsandmatricesarethemainknowledgerepresentationmechanismsinORGͲ
Master. Classification/hierarchical list Ͳ the representation format for entities, hierarchical relationships
betweenthemandvaluesforthepropertiesofentities.Matrix Ͳtherepresentationformatforrelationships
betweenentitiesfromclassifiers.AdvancedmatrixeditingcapabilitiesofORGͲMastersuitQFDͲbasedmethod
very well.  Partial support for the business architecure alignment method implies qualitative work with
matrices. The specialQFDͲplugin supports quantitative part of themethod. This plugin exists for previous
versionoftheORGͲMasterandisbeingdevelopedforthenewone.
6. Theapplicationoftheapproach









categories: alignment methods for business behaviour / activities, diagramͲbased languages for strategic
alignment, integratingmetaͲmodels and QFD applications in the architecture development process. Brief
overviewandlimitationsofthesecategoriesarerepresentedbelow.
7.1 Alignmentmethodsforbusinessbehaviour/activities




byͲstep methods, but they must be integrated somehow in order to satisfy the requirements from the
introduction.Someauthorsfromthiscategory(e.g.Burlton,2010)usesimilarmatricesintheirwork(e.g.The











when libraries of reusable elements are used. So the suggestedQFDmatrixͲbasedmethods can augment




IntegratingmetaͲmodels (Meertens et al, 2012;Giannoulis et al, 2012; Roelens et al, 2013) are extremely












proposition; businessmodel innovation, evolution and excellencemust be driven by the right portfolio of
developmentandimprovementprojects;firm’scapabilitiesandprocessesmustbeprioritized;lowlevelgoals




QFDͲmethod from quality management and integrates it into the structured business architecture




standard graphical EA languages either to support decisionmaking, or to copewith the complexity of big
diagrams.Thesuggestedmethodaddressesalignmentduringbusinessmodelinnovation,evolutionandwhile
trying to achieveoperational excellencewithin the samebusinessmodel. It canbe applied at the levelof
corporation,businessunitoratfunctionallevel.

In addition to themethod, the paper provides themetaͲmodel, which specify the structure of business
























































































someuniversities.Theresearchquestion is:WhichmajorCriticalSuccessFactors(CSF)for implementingERP inbusiness
match major success factors stemming from a case study about implementing ERP in the curriculum of university
courses?TentopCSFsfromthebusinesscontextareselectedasthemajorpartofthetheoreticalframework(Finneyand
Corbett,2007).A case studymethod regardingamajorvendorofERPand itsuniversitynetwork isappliedwith some
elementsofactionresearch.TheresearcherhasbeengiventheopportunitytoaccessonlineinformationaswellasparticiͲ






Champions intheuniversitycontext(I)canberelatedtothebusinessCSF(10)projectchampion. Networking(II) inthe
universitycontextcanberelatedto(5)projectteam:thebestandbrightestaswell(4)trainingandjobredesign.CurricuͲ














































Premkumar(1995) investigateorganizationalfactors influencingthe implementationofElectronicDataInterͲ
change(EDI).ThefactorsincludeinnovationadoptionfactorsfromRogers(1995)aswellastopmanagement
support, task scope, ITmaturity,organizational learningprocess and suitableprojectmanagers/champions.
CooperandZmud(1990)wroteaninfluentialarticle.LaiandMahapatra(1997)isametaͲanalysisofscientific
articles.Wildemuth (1992)concerns theadoptionof intellectual technologiessuchassoftware.Barnettand
Siegel (1988) concerns client/server technology adoption. ChengalurͲSmith andDuchessi (1999) aswell as
MorrisandVenkatesh(2010)focusonERP.
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(8)Visioningandplanning includesthatabusinessvisiontotheorganization is formulated.Thevision isreͲ














































Theamountof information thatpotentially couldbeused in the research reportedhere is substantialand










































professors and business partners both faceͲtoͲface andonline. Comments have been positive and have, it
seems,influencedthepoliciesoftheSoftwareCorporation,e.g.,tofocusmoreonresearchinEuropein2014


















with theoretical knowledgeand limitedexperience.Themismatchbetween supplyanddemand in theERP
workforcemarketmightbeduetothedifficultiesofuniversitiesto implementpracticalwork inERP intheir
curriculum.Atthesametime,theresearcher’sexperienceisthattheteachingmaterialforbusinesspeoplehas
tobeadaptedandexpanded foruniversitycourses.The theoreticalperspectives inuniversityeducationare





























































encethat immediatelyprecededthementionedbusinessconference.Thatmightbean indicationofthe imͲ
plementation inbusinessandgovernmentvs.universityclasses.The interestfrombusinessfortheacademic
networkduring thebusiness conferencehasbeen reported as significant. The SoftwareCorporationhad a



























Obstaclesarenotextensivelydiscussed inthedata ifyoucomparetopositive information.Stillobstaclesare
importanttoanalyse.Obstaclescanoftenbewhen implementationpromotingfactorsdonotwork. Inmany
sourcesregardingbusiness,topmanagementsupport isattheapexofpriority lists.This isalsothecase for





















































































































Abstract: Information technology (IT)spending isstillon the risewhileenterprisesareconfrontedwith thedilemmaof
howtoensurevaluerealisationfrombusinessinvestmentsenabledbyIT.Itisrecognisedthatadetailedbusinesscaseis
crucialtorealisethisvaluepotential,yet itsusage isnotasanchored indayͲtoͲdaypracticeasmightbeassumed.Some
organisationsdevelopweakbusinesscaseswhileotherbusinesscasesgatherdustafterinvestmentapproval.Inaddition,


















these investments. Developing and continuously using a wellͲfounded business case can support benefit
realisationandincreasetheinvestmentsuccess(Altinkemeretal.,2011;AlͲMudimighetal.,2001).Inorderto
realise these advantages, Franken et al. (2009) emphasise that a business case should become a living
document that is frequently updated and matures along the investment. This requires a rational
transformationinwhichpeopleapproachabusinesscasemoreasaprocessinsteadofasastaticdocument.

Unfortunately, few organisations employ a business case continuously. Many develop business cases to
support the investment approval, afterwhich they aredisregarded (Franken et al., 2009).A reviewof the
business case after investment launch is rarely executed, even if serious issues cause an escalation and
threaten itspotential success (LuftmanandMcLean,2004;Wardetal.,2008).Thepresent study therefore











include the identified actions necessary to implement changes and realise benefits along with a benefit




consistently described as to enable wellͲfounded business decisions to make, let proceed or stop the
investment(ITGI,2008;Post,1992).Variousadvantagesattributedtobusinesscasesresultfromitscontinuous
usage.Businesscasescanhelptomonitortheinvestmentprogress,budgetandrisks,whileregularlyupdating
a business case increases the likelihood of responding adequately to changes in the investment context
(BrownandLockett,2004;Smithetal.,2010).Aftertheinvestmenthasbeendelivered,itcanhelptoevaluate
its contribution and success (Jeffrey and Leliveld, 2004; Luftman andMcLean, 2004). Such a disciplined
approach increases the use and adoption of the information system (IS) and is fundamental to benefit
realisation(LawandNgai,2007;AlͲMudimighetal.,2001).Moreover,frequentlydevelopingandcontinuously
usingabusiness case isoneof themajor success factors foran investmentanda sourceofa competitive




Taking a process perspective on business case usage,we argue that such a process transforms the static
businesscasedocument intoadynamic, livingdocument,assuggestedbyFrankenetal. (2009).Acommon
definitionofabusinessprocessisprovidedbyDavenportandShort(1990:14):“abusinessprocessisasetof
logically related tasks performed to achieve a defined business outcome.” Building on this definition,we
defineabusinesscaseprocessasasetof logicallyrelatedpracticesthataffectabusinesscaseandsupports
continuousbusiness caseusagewith the intent toenablewellͲfounded investmentdecisionͲmakingand to
ultimatelyincreaseinvestmentsuccess.Abusinesscaseprocessrunsinparallelwithaninvestmentlifecycle,
presented through a simplified three phaseͲperspective by Hitt et al. (2002): before, during and after
implementation.Theconceptualmodel,displayed inFigure1,presentsabusinesscaseprocessconsistingof
three distinct but consecutive phases supported by an accommodating layer. These four components
constitutetogetherthebusinesscaseprocessmodelandeachcomponentisdefinedinTable1.
Business Case Maintenance Business Case Review Business Case Development 
Business Case Process 
Business Case Process Accommodation 






















Buildingonpriorexploratoryresearch thathelped to identifyvarious individualbusinesscasepractices, this
studyemploysaDelphi study inorder toachieve theabovementioned researchobjectives.ADelphi study
lends itselfwell to validate the exploratory findings through the experienceof international academic and
practitioner experts (Nakatsu and Iacovou, 2009). It structures a group communication process in which











-  Re view  in itia l  se t   o f   b usiness case practices 
-  Ad d n e w   p ra ct i ce s i f  n ecessary 
-  Assess e a ch   b u si n e ss case practice on 2 quality criteria  
Survey Round 1 and 2 
-  Score  e a ch   b u sin e ss case practice on 2 usability criteria 
-  Provid e   to p   1 0   o f   mo st important business case practices 
Expert Selection 
-  Expert p ro f i le  d e f i n i t i o n 
-  Expert se a rch   














(objective1). In linewith theDelphi studyphilosophy, the interviewswereperformed individuallywithout
participant interaction. The interviews started with a structured questionnaire, which was preͲtested by
academic researchers and practitioners, including closed and openͲended questions (Bryman, 2012). The
closedquestionsassessedthepracticesanddefinitionsthrougha5ͲpointLikertͲscale(very lowtoveryhigh)
on2qualitycriteria:clarity(robustnessandcomprehendͲsibility)andrelevance(appropriatenesstobusiness
caseusage).TheopenͲendedquestionsgave theexperts theopportunity toprovide feedbackon individual
practices, and to make suggestions to add new practices or to delete others. We followed up on the
questionnairebyemailtodiscusstheiranswers inordertogetadeeperunderstandingoftheiropinion.We




to identifyaminimumsetofkeybusinesscasepractices (objective3).Bothquestionnaires includedaclear
descriptionof thebusiness caseprocessmodeland itscomponents to structure the listwithbusiness case
practices.Theexpertsneededtoscoreeachpracticeon2usabilitycriteria,similarlyona5ͲpointLikertͲscale
(very low to veryhigh):perceived effectiveness (contribution to theoverallobjectiveof thebusiness case
process)andperceivedeaseof implementation (e.g.basedon impact,cost,effort).Furthermore,weasked
them to provide the top 10 most important business case practices, taking into account their personal










scoring and ranking was performed until we reached one of the following stopping criteria (Okoli and
Pawlowski,2004): (1)ahigh levelof concordance isachieved (KendallWabove0,7oraverage LikertͲscale
consensusabove0,7on‘perceivedeffectiveness’),(2)athirdsurveyroundisfinishedaccordingtoourinitial





increasedbetween round1and2 from0,10 to0,26, thisscore is low indicating thataweakconsensushas
beenachievedonwhichpracticesaremost important.This lowconsensuscanbeexplainedbytworeasons.
First,determiningwhichpracticewillbemostimportantisdifferentfordependentandindependentpractices.
SomeDelphi studies areperformed for independentpracticesor factorswhere an expertmustdetermine
whichpracticeorfactorwillbemostimportantorrisky(DeHaesandVanGrembergen,2008;Schmidtetal.,
2001).Inthisstudyhowever,expertsneededtorankpracticesthatcanbeemployedinasequentialmanner,
i.e. theyaredependentuponeachother.Weassume that someexpertshave reasoned that therefore the















BCD02Capturingbusinessdrivers 2 1 1
BCD09Identifyinginvestmentbenefits 1 2 Ͳ1
BCD07Identifyinginvestmentobjectives 3 3 Ͳ
BCD03Identifyingstakeholderexpectations 4 4 Ͳ
BCD01Capturinginvestmentvision 6 5 1
BCD10Identifyinginvestmentcosts 5 6 Ͳ1
BCD14Evaluatingcost/benefitanalysis 8 7 1
BCD11Identifyinginvestmentrisks 9 8 1
BCPA07Ensuringcommunicationandinvolvementwithstakeholders 7 9 Ͳ2
BCD05Identifyinginvestmentscope 10 10 Ͳ
BCD12Developingbenefitsrealisationplan 11 10 Ͳ
4. Findingsandinterpretations
4.1 Interviews:Validationofinitialsetbusinesscasepractices




thecomprehensibility.Second,practiceshad to focusonbusinesscaseusagesowe removedpractices that
weremore closely related to projectmanagement and other operational issues.We also structured the
businesscasepracticesthroughtheprocessmodel.Table3:Validatedlistofbusinesscasepracticesandtheir



























































































































































































highlyeffective,and23practicesarewithin the cutͲoff consensus level thatmore than70per centof the
expertsperceivethemashighlyeffective(greyrectangleinFigure3).Eightpracticesdonotreachthe70per
cent consensus level. In general, we observe that stakeholders attention is found to be highly effective:
identifyingtheirexpectations(BCD03)andensuringtheiractiveinvolvement(BCPA07)ispositionedwithinthe
top3ofhighlyeffectivepractices,andreachaveryhighlevelofconsensusamongexperts.Thisdoesnotcome
as a surprise as various academics have stressed on the importance of stakeholder involvement and
commitment(Davenportetal.,2010;SherifandVinze,2002;Smithetal.,2010).Anothersetofpracticesthat
areperceivedtobehighlyeffectivedealswithwhattheinvestmentwantstorealise.Oneexpertclarifies:“Itis
ofutmost importance to (1)knowexactlywhatproblemyouwant tosolve, (2)understandhow thiswillbe





The consensus levelsonperceivedeaseof implementationaremuch lowerandmanyexpertsattributeda
scoreof3 to severalpractices (moderateeasiness).Thisdemonstrates thatexpertshavegreatdifficulty to




organisations still strugglewith business case usage (Jeffrey and Leliveld, 2004; Taudes et al., 2000).We





therefore asked to rank the tenmost importantpractices from1 to10, taking into account theirpersonal



















































































































Only identify investment costs (BCD10) did not reach the 70 per cent cutͲoff level of high consensus on
perceivedeffectiveness(scoring63percent).Thisfindingsurprisesusasmanyscholarsinliteratureemphasise
the importanceof identifying the investmentcosts indetail (Frankenetal.,2009).According toWardetal.
(2008:9), “a complete business casemust obviously include all costs.” The authors say that it should be
relativelyeasytocalculatethedirectITcosts,butpeoplehavemuchmoredifficultywithestimatingthecosts
associatedwithbusinessandorganisationalchanges.Theunderestimationofcostscanhaveadramaticimpact
onbudgetoverrunsandonultimatevalue contribution.Combining these claims from literaturewith its6th














BCD02Capturingbusinessdrivers 18 136 1
BCD09Identifyinginvestmentbenefits 18 135 2
BCD07Identifyinginvestmentobjectives 16 127 3
BCD03Identifyingstakeholderexpectations 16 119 4
BCD01Capturinginvestmentvision 12 79 5
BCD10Identifyinginvestmentcosts 12 74 6
BCD14Evaluatingcost/benefitanalysis 11 66 7
BCD11Identifyinginvestmentrisks 14 65 8
BCPA07Ensuringcommunicationandinvolvementwithstakeholders 11 48 9
BCD05Identifyinginvestmentscope 10 38 10
BCD12Developingbenefitsrealisationplan 7 38 10
5. Conclusionandfutureresearch
Thepresentstudy focusedonhowabusinesscasecanbeusedcontinuously throughoutan investment life
cycle. Itbuildsonanewlydevelopedbusinesscaseprocessmodeland investigates throughwhichpractices
thisprocesscanbeoperationalised.BuildingonpriorexploratoryresearchandbywayofaDelphistudy,we
wereabletoobtainavalidatedsetof31businesscasepracticesanddefinitions(objective1).TheDelphistudy






generating a high consensus level. Especially those practices that focus on stakeholder inclusion and the
specificationof‘whatthe investmentwantstoachieve’areconsideredtobeofutmost importance.Inmany
study fields, stakeholdermanagementand stakeholder involvement is seenas critical for the successofan
investment,whetherthisincludesanITenabledproject,abusinesschangeprogram,oralargeorganisational
transformation.Forinstance,accordingtoMatthews(2004)animportantstepinaninvestmentproject“isto
startcontacting internalandexternalstakeholders todiscuss thebusiness implicationsofsuchasystem.By
liningup internal supportbehind theprogram (hopefullyonbotheconomicandenvironmentalgrounds),a
strongerandbroaderbusinesscasecanbedevelopedandpresentedtomanagement.”Acleardefinitionof




With regard to ease of implementation, only 2 practices are perceived as easy to implementwhereas 25
practicesareperceivedasdifficultormoderatelyeasytoimplement.Hence,anoticeablegapmaybeobserved
between the effectiveness and ease of implementation of business case practices. This finding is quite
problematic since experts are convinced that organisations will have enormous difficulties with the
implementation of the business case practices. This calls for future research that focuses on how these
practicescouldbe implemented. Ifwewouldbeable togainabetterunderstandingon theapplicabilityof
businesscasepractices,organisationscandirectlybenefitfromthedispersionofthisknowledge.Organisations











perceivedasmost important,despiteof thechronologicaldependence.Moreover,ourexperience from the
literaturereviewandexploratorycasestudiesindicatethatthepractice‘Identifyinginvestmentcosts’mightbe








objective of the business case process, i.e. to enable wellͲfounded investment decisionͲmaking and to
ultimatelyincreaseinvestmentsuccess.Futureresearchcannowinvestigatehowwellthesepracticessupport
the business case process objectives bymeasuring the impact on both decisionͲmaking effectiveness and
investment success. Such a research project can be executed based on Dean and Sharfman (1996),who
employed a process perspective on strategic decisionͲmaking and investigated the impact on the decision
effectiveness.Settingup this future researchprojectcan contribute to literaturebyapplying their research
effort inthecontextofabusinesscaseprocess.Second,asbusinesscasesareapplicable inawiderangeof
technology andorganisational investment contexts, a future researchproject could explorewhether these
businesscasepracticesshouldbeadaptedorcomplementedbyadditionalpracticeswhenused indifferent
contexts.For instance,somepracticesmightbemoreuseful inamultinationalorganisationwhileperhapsa
more focusedapproach isdesirable insmallandmediumsizedcompaniesorgovernments.Thiscanalsobe
relatedtothe investigationoftheperceivedeaseof implementationofbusinesscasepractices. Itwouldbe

























































































Abstract: It iscrucialtounderstandtheperceptions,attitudesandbehaviourofanorganisation’semployees inorderto
shapetheinformationsecuritycultureintooneinwhichtheconfidentialityandsensitivityofinformationareunderstood
and handled accordingly. This can be done by conducting an Information Security CultureAssessment (ISCA). The key
objectiveof ISCA istoreducetheriskthatemployeebehaviourposestotheprotectionof informationandtoultimately
inculcateacomplianceculturewith fewer incidents.Thispaper reportonacasestudy inwhich the ISCAmeasurement
instrumentwasdeployedsuccessfullyinfourassessmentsoveraperiodofeightyears.ISCAwasexpandedforthelasttwo
assessments to incorporate themeasurement of the perception towards the protection of personal information and




means of each of the dimensions in the 2006 assessment improved compared to the 2013 assessment following the








instances, employee behaviour is the cause of several information security incidents and privacybreaches
(Herold2011).

Employees inorganisationsoftenhaveaccess to sensitive information suchas the social securitynumbers,
credit card numbers or health information of customers or employees. Themanner in which employees
processanduse the information is critical topreventmistakes,misuseor incorrectdisclosure,which could
stem from ignorance, fraud orwilful damage. The culture in an organisation should be conducive to the
protection of information.A culture is required inwhich employees complywith the information security
policyandhandlingrequirements.Thiswillhelptominimiserisksfromanemployeeperspectivesuchwrongful
disclosureof sensitive information;unlawfulusageof information;unauthorised transferof information to
thirdpartiesoroutsideoflegaljurisdictionswithouttherequiredcontrols;savingsensitiveand/orconfidential




shape the information security culture into one in which the nature, confidentiality and sensitivity of
information isunderstoodandhandledaccordingly.This canbedoneby conductingan ISCA,developed in
previous researchby theauthors (DaVeigaandEloff2007,DaVeigaandEloff2010,DaVeiga,Martinsand
Eloff2007).ThefirstobjectiveofISCAistoreducetheriskthatemployeebehaviourposestotheprotectionof
informationandtoultimatelyinculcateaninformationprotectionculturewithfewerbreachesresultingfrom
an internal perspective. The second objective of ISCA is to help foster a compliance culture inwhich the
processingofinformationcomplieswithorganisationalpolicyandregulatoryrequirements.

The regulatory and legal requirements for the processing of information are of critical importancewhen






is essential that privacy principles are embedded in the information security culture to aid in meeting
complianceandcustomerexpectationswhenprocessing information.The ISCAcanbeutilisedtoalsoassess




Theaimofthispaper istovalidatethe ISCAmeasurement instrument(questionnaire)andtest itsreliability.










givengroupas it learnstocopewith itsproblemsofexternaladaptationand internal integration–thathas
workedwellenoughtobeconsideredvalidand,therefore,tobetaughttonewmembersasthecorrectwayto
perceive,think,and feel inrelationtothoseproblems”. AccordingtoSchein (1985),thecoresubstancesof
corporateculturearethebasicassumptions,attitudesandbeliefsofemployees,whichrelatetothenatureof









In terms of the above, Da Veiga and Eloff (2010) deﬁne Information Security Culture as the “attitudes,
assumptions, beliefs, values and knowledge that employees/stakeholders use to interact with the




The concept of privacy goes back as far as 1948where human rightswere defined in the UN Universal
DeclarationofHumanRights(UN1948).In1970,theUSDepartmentofHealth,EducationandWelfare(today
referred to asDepartmentofHealth andHuman Series)developed theCodeof Fair Information Practices
(Swire and Berman 2007). TheOrganisation of Economic Cooperation andDevelopment (OECD) published




privacyof individuals and to facilitate the free flowofpersonaldatawithin the EuropeanUnion (EUData
Directive95/46/EC1995).TheEUPrivacyDirectiveiscurrentlybeingrevisedtoformulatearegulationthatwill











TheOECD (1995)privacyprinciples areenshrined inmostof theprivacy laws, and focuson the following:
collection limitation; data quality; purpose specification; use limitation; security safeguards; openness;
individual participation; and accountability. Jurisdictionswith privacy laws have to complywith regulatory
requirementswhenprocessingpersonalinformation.Thesecuritysafeguardrequirementsmustbeconsidered
throughout the information processing life cycle to preserve the integrity and confidentiality of the
information.Organisationsneedtoensurethattheiremployeesareawareofinformationsecurityandprivacy
policy requirementswhichencapsulate regulatory requirements.Employeesneed tounderstand the risk to
the informationtheyprocess, implementtherequiredcontrolstoprotect itandtakeaccountabilityfortheir
actions.

An information security culture should be inculcated inwhich compliance behaviour for all sensitive and




The ISCAmethodologycomprisesan informationsecurityculturemeasuring instrument (questionnaire)and
approachdevelopedbytheresearchers(DaVeigaetal.2007;DaVeigaandEloff2010).





groups arepositive. If theoverall results arepositive for certainbiographical areas, thismeans that those
employeeshaveapositiveperceptiontowardstheprotectionofinformation,whichcouldmeanthatthereisa
goodlevelofawareness,policiesareunderstandable,changeisimplementedeffectively,thereismanagement
commitment and training is effective. Having a positive or strong information security culture enables
employees to interactwith information in amore securemanner, thus creating an environment inwhich
compliancebehaviouristheacceptednormandultimatelyreducesincidents.

The ISCAmethodology (DaVeigaetal2007)wasdeployed intheorganisationchosenforthecasestudy,to
conduct four assessments over a period of eight years. The phases of themethodology include planning,





discussionof the information securitypolicyandprojects in theorganisation tookplace. Informationabout
training and awareness initiatives in the previous year was also obtained. Relevant information security
policieswereobtained forbackgroundpurposes, to customise the ISCAquestionnaire.A listof information
security awareness topics and training was also obtained in order to incorporate questions about these




organisation.Eighteenknowledgequestionsweredefined for inclusion inthequestionnaire.Thepurposeof







Biographical questions were included to segment the data into 27 regions (including provinces in the
breakdownforatotalof12countries),13businessunitsand3joblevels.Anadditionalquestionwasaddedto
segment the data between employeeswho had attended information security awareness training, versus
thosewhohadnot.AnotherquestionwasaddedtosegmentthedatabetweenemployeesworkinginITversus
otherbusinessareas.Theobjectiveofthebiographicalsegmentationwastoidentifyanydevelopmentalareas
across the organisation onwhich to focus efforts and interventions in order to improve the information
securityculture.

FortyͲfourculturequestionswere included inthequestionnaire in linewiththepreviousresearch (DaVeiga
and Eloff 2007; Da Veiga and Eloff 2010). The questions were grouped into 8 dimensions to gauge the
perceptionofemployeesontheprotectionofinformation.Thekeyobjectivewastoidentifywhatperceptions























































areas.Thedatawasanalysed inmeans, frequenciesand frequencydistribution.TheSPSSsoftwarepackage
(IBM SPSS Statistics 2012)was used for the statistical analysis. Correlation and regression analyseswere









the “way things are done” in the organisation. Under the direction of the Group ISO, four ISCA’s were
conductedover aperiodof eight years,with the first assessmenthavingbeingdone in 2006, followedby
anotherin2007.In2010and2013theISCAwasconductedagain.

Theorganisation employed3 927 employees in 2006,which increased to 8 220 in 2013. Theorganisation
processesfinancialdataonaglobalbasiswhich isofasensitivenatureandwhichmustbekeptconfidential
from unauthorised parties. In addition, the organisation has to comply with a number of legislative and












Thismeans that the findings couldbe generalised across the group. The sample size calculationusedwas
basedonamarginalerrorof5%andconfidencelevelof95%,toascertainthefindingsacrosstheorganisation
(KrejcieandMorgan,1970).In2013,a38.7%responseratewasobtained,28%in2010,29%in2007and40%
in2006.NonͲmanagerialemployees representedalmost two thirdsof the responses in2013,with the rest
beingmanagers.Lessthan3%oftherespondentsweremadeupofexecutives.
6.2 Overallfindings
Table 2 outlines the ISCA dimensions with the correspondingmean and percentage agreement for each







the previous year’s assessment. from the previous year’s assessment. The results from the 2013 ISCA
improvedforalldimensions,comparedwiththe2007and2006data.AcutͲoffpointofthemeanof4.00was























Policies 4.15,82.5% 4.08,80.5% 4.07,81.0% 3.93,72.6%
ChangeManagement
 4.14,86.1% 4.09,84.7% 4.08,85.4% 3.97,79.9%
UserManagement
 4.14,85.8% 4.08,83.4% 4.08,84.9% 3.94,78.8%
InformationSecurity
Programme 4.05,80.55 3.96,76.8% 3.98,79.9% 3.85,71.0%
InformationSecurity
Leadership 4.03,82.1% 3.88,76.1% 3.89,77.8% 3.79,70.9%
InformationSecurity
Management 3.96,80.1% 4.1490.6% 3.88,79.4% 3.84,76.7%
Trust



















training 2013 2010 2007 2006
PriorIStraining 4.15 3.79 4.07 4.09
NoIStraining 3.96 3.65 3.92 3.83
Lessthanhalfoftherespondentsindicatedthattheorganisation’sclientdatawascompleteandaccurate,with
onlyhalfoftherespondentswhobelievedtheircolleaguesensurethatclient information isprotectedwhen
takenoff site.Both these views improved significantly from the2010 to the2013 surveys. From aprivacy
perspective, most employees indicated that the organisation has clear directives on how to protect




information and that information security is necessary in their divisions. Itwas found that employees are
awareoftheinformationsecuritypolicyandbelievethatitisapplicabletothemintheirdailyduties.

Most respondents indicated that they are willing to accept some inconvenience to secure important
informationandthattheyarepreparedtochangetheirworkingpractices inordertoensurethesecurityof





receive informationsecuritycommunicationwasthrough faceͲtoͲfacepresentations, followedbywebͲbased
trainingandeͲmail.AnotherinterestingfindingwasthatITworkersweresignificantlymorepositivecompared
to nonͲITworkers about the culture dimensions, but therewere no significant differences for the Privacy
PerceptionandTrainingandAwarenessdimensions.
6.3 Validityanalysis
To determine the factorability and the sampling adequacy, the KaiserͲMeyerͲOlkin measure of sampling
adequacyandBartlett’stestofsphericitywerefirstconducted.Boththeindicatorsprovidedadequatescores.
Principalaxisfactoring(PCA)waspostulatedandthefactormatrixobtainedwasrotatedtoasimplestructure
bymeansof a varimax rotation (Brewerton andMillward 2001,Howell 1995). The screeplotwasused to
determine thenumberof factors that shouldbe included in themeasurement.From theuseof theKaiser
criterion,itemergedthatninefactorscouldbeextracted,explaining54.3%ofthetotalvariancebasedonthe
cumulativepercentageofeigenvalues.Statementswithavaluegreaterthan0.3wereretainedandcouldbe
regardedasmeaningful tobe included inadimension (Hintze1995).Table4 indicates the factorswith the





















Table 6 indicates the final six factors (dimensions) of ISCA with the corresponding Cronbach alpa and
dimensiondescription.The results indicate that theCronbachalpa for factor4canbe improved to0.930 if
statements 23 and 39 are omitted. These statements, however, relate to the measurement of the
effectiveness of information security communication efforts. Owing to the importance of assessing the





















































The results of the statistical analysis, and improvements in the survey instrument and, subsequent
interventionsaftereachassessment, illustrated thebenefitofutilising the ISCA.Themeansofeachof the
dimensions in the 2006 assessment improved compared to the 2013 assessment, following the








measure the concept of information security culture in relation to the protection and usage of personal




























































time tomakedescriptionsandrecommendationsregardinghow the implementationshouldbestbemanaged.Thenext
step inpracticeaswellas inresearch ishowtocontinuetodevelopthebusinessprocessesandERPsystems inorderto
takeadvantageofalltheirpromises,andtorefinehowERPsystemsareusedindayͲtoͲdayactivities.Astartingpointfor
the present study is that organizations today are characterized by strong external and internal pressure. In order to
responsetoanddealwiththese,organizationsstrivetobalancedemandsregardingstabilityandchange.Thisimpliesthat
organizationsputeffortintodesigningandmaintainingorchangingpractices,rulesandroutines.Withinthegeneralfields
of organization theory and management accounting/control the ambition to create deliberate change is often
conceptualizedasprocessesoforganizationallearning(OL).ThisconcepthasalsobeenusedinthecontextofERPsystems.
The research field is however heterogeneous and findings are scattered and inconsistent. There is a need for further
development of our knowledge about the role of ERP systems in processes of organizational learning after the




comparesandcontrastsapproaches inorder toanalyze similaritiesanddissimilaritiesand to investigatewhat topicsor







for also focusing thepostͲimplementation phase of the projects (for example,BottaͲGenoulaz et al. 2005;
Gattiker&Goodhue2005;Shang&Seddon2002)whichisstillacurrentresearchtopic(Lawetal.2010).The
phasesofanERPproject canbedescribed indifferentmanners, forexampleas the fivephasesofdesign,
implementation, stabilization (also called the shakeͲdown phase), continuous improvement, and
transformation (Ross & Vitale 2000), where in this paper the three last phases are regarded as postͲ
implementation.Thegrowingnumbersofresearcharticleshowevermakeourknowledgelimitedastohowfar
ourknowledgehasevolved.ThereisneedofasynthesisofpostͲimplementationresearch.Astartingpointfor
the present article is that the use of an ERP system implies a continuous change process,where people
interactwith the technology ineverydaypractice.At the same time theorganization isexposed to strong





ThedeploymentofERPsystems increasestheneed fororganizationstoadjust,to learntodothings innew




Argyris (1977).OL comes aboutwhen individuals that acts as agents for the organization are involved in
learning activities (Argyris 1977). The use of an ERP system need to be regarded as part of a total
organizational development program in order to facilitate learning (ibid., p. 121)which corresponds to a






ThedynamicconceptofOL isapossibleand fruitful startingpoint forevaluatingand synthesizing research
regarding the postͲimplementation phase with a broad analytical value and used in several academic
disciplines,suchasorganizationtheoryandmanagement.WeneedtofurtheritsapplicationintheareaofERP
systems.Thequestion in thisarticle is towhatextentandhowdoes research conceptualizeorganizational
learninganditsinteractionsandinvolvementwiththeERPsystem?

The followingmethodwas adopted: The reviewwas restricted to the period from years 2005 unto 2013.
Articlespublishedinacademicjournalsweresearchedusingwebsearchfacilitiesonthekeywordsenterprise




It isdifficult to findagreementonOLand itsdefinitions.Differentclassificationsarecomplementary,rather
thanexclusive.ThearticlestartswiththeambitiontomodelOL,followedbyananalysisandclassificationon
previous research on OL and ERP systems in the postͲimplementation phase. The review compares and







norms thatwerepreviouslysetup (usingbudgets,performancereports,anddeviationanalyses). IndoubleͲ
looplearningthesetobjectivesandbasicnormsneedtoberepeatedlychallengedovertime.Insteadofbeing
occupiedwith “keeping the course”,goalsandnormsare reviewedand changedasneeded (Argyris1977).




Robeyetal. (2000)carriedoutanearlyreviewofOL in ISresearch.Theyfoundresearcheitherbeoccupied
withOLaboutIT,orwithITdesignedtosupportOL.Itisthusofinteresttoseparateresearchintotwotracks:
onewhoconsidershowactorsgetto learnhowtouseERPsystems,andanotherwho investigateshowERP
systemsmay be used to support learning. Shang and Seddon (2002) distinguish between five groups of
expectedbenefitsofERPsystems:operational(tangiblebenefitslinkedtobusinessvaluechainprocessesand
endͲresults, suchasquality),managerial (intangiblebenefits regarding resourcemanagement,planningand
decisionͲmaking), strategic (mostly intangible issues related to business expansion, product andmarketing
competition),ITinfrastructure(tangibleasITcosts,indirectsupportforbusinesschanges),andorganizational
(mostlyintangiblebenefitslinkedtoworkpatterns,individualattitudes,interpersonalrelations,facilitatingOL,













Another classificationwasmadeby Lähteenmäki et al (2001). They are very critical:OL conceptualizations








A model developed by Shipton (2006) introduces research approach as a continuum from
prescriptive/normativetoexplanatory/descriptive.Combinedwiththedimension individualororganizational
learning,Shiptoncreatesfourareasofresearchwithdifferentkeyfeatures(figure1).Quadrant1represents
an idealized view of learning. The other quadrants includes research that is,more or less, critical to the
idealizedvision.Inquadrants1and2researchdealswiththeanticipatedoutcomesbylearningandwithhow
totransferlearningfromindividualstotheorganization.Inquadrant3researchfocusesonidentifyingchanges
rather than the outcomes of learning. According to Shipton this perspective is especially concernedwith
dysfunctional aspects and less than optimum results by learning; these researchers regard learning as an
imperfect process (Shipton 2006). In quadrant 4 research is descriptive,which difficulties to draw general










ERPsystems),method (theoretical,survey, fieldorcasestudy), researchapproach (prescriptive,normative,
explanatoryordescriptive),viewofERP (simpleor complexview), relationshipbetweenERPandOL (how





(Robey et al 2000). Since ERP systems today are very commonly used in organizations of all sizes, it is





articlesassumedERP systems tobecomplex IT systems (explicitlyor implicitly).12 treated the relationship
betweenOLandERPasan issueofhowactors learnhow touseERP (9 lifted thediscussion toagroupor
organizational level).Only three studiedhow ERP systems can be used to supportOL. Two of thesewere
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4.2 Illustrationofthereviewedresearchbyresearchapproach
In thepresent review,no articlewasprescriptive researchbut asmany as fourwerenormative (figure2).
Withinquadrants3and4thereisagreatvarietyofresearchapproaches.Casestudiesarefoundinboth.Only
onearticlewasconsideredmoreofadescriptivekind.Thebiggest shareofarticles is found inquadrant3,





Thepresent article investigated researchonOL in the contextof ERP systems in thepostͲimplementation
phase.Theaimwas toanalyzeandclassifyprevious researchcompareandcontrastapproaches inorder to






















































Topicsvaried fromsome focusingonmanagementactivity, ITͲinfrastructure,andoperationaleffects,or the
importanceof fitbetweenERPand institutionalpressures.Mostly theyaddressedorganizationalbenefitsof
different kinds (i.e. individual attitudes, interpersonal relations, participation, general use, reinvention,
avoidance,andresistance).ThevastmajorityoftheidentifiedarticlestreatedtherelationshipbetweenOLand










The currentarticle suggests future research tobetter state the topicunder investigation: toavoid treating
organizational benefits as unspecified, intangible benefits related to attitudes and general usage, and to




BapujiandCrossan (2004)andShipton (2006)concluded thatempiricalOL researchhas increased,which is
supportedby thepresent study:only two articleswere theoreticaland the restusedempiricalmaterial in
someformfortheanalysis.

Previous researchhas suggested that research should regardOLasaprocessanddisregard critical success
factors (Robeyetal2002).Of the reviewedarticlessix regardedOLasaprocess,butanequalnumberstill
studiedCSF.Fewof thearticles thatsawOLasaprocesssucceeded in illustratingexplicitly therelationship
between OL and the ERP system.Mostly they discussed learning as an increased understanding of ERP
systems.Thereisstillagenerallackofprecisioninaccountsofwho,when,howandwhatwaslearnt,andthe
roleoftheERPsystem inthis. In linewithpreviouscallsforresearch,thepresentanalysisrevealedthatthe
majorityofresearchwasexplanatory.However,thequestionstillremainswhetherthesearticlesexplainthe
phenomenathataremostimportantforustounderstandinordertomakesurethepromisedbenefitsofERP










complex artifacts (which all the identified articles did; explicit or implicit). If research assumes that ERP
containsastructurethattheusermustapply,andthatthereisa“right”or“wrong”waytousethesystem(cf.
Orlikowski&Robey1991), thismeans it is sufficient thatusers learn touseERP ina“properway” tohave
desired results. If research however considers the ERP system to be an artefact that emanates in and is
enactedby the actualusage – that is: the systemdoesnot contain structures,butusers interactwith the
system and thus invent and create its possibilities and embed it into the socioͲeconomic reality of the








topic, definition ofOL or choice ofmethod), so the conclusion is that research in the current field is not
developinginacertainorspecificdirection.

Finally,anobservationshouldbemadeof thedifficultyofcarryingout theclassificationof the investigated
articles.Theborderlinesbetween the fourperspectives, forexample,arenotobvious.Shipton’s framework
(Shipton2006)isnotunambiguousandcouldbeimproved.Theinterpretationofwhetherthelevelofanalysis
isattheindividualoratagroupororganizationallevelisalsodifficulttomake;organizationallearningdeals
witha situationwhen individualsactsasagents for theorganizationandare involved in learningactivities















theoretical knowledge aswell as practically relevant and realizable knowledge.Questions ofwhat role or
functionERPsystemsmayorshouldhaveintheOLprocesshassofarnotbeenadvancedinresearch.Future
researchneedtobemorespecificregardingwhatOL involves.As longagoas1991Hubernotedthe lackof






































































































Lebaneseorganizationsarealsodominant in the literature.These include resistance tochange,which isoften found in
largeandmatureorganizationsandoftenexacerbatedbyenterpriseISprojects.Othercommonchallengeincludehowto
enrichtheISliteracyofLineManagersandusers;howtoimproveCIOtoCxOrelations;andmanagementofbenefitstobe
derived from IT.Thereare,however,manychallenges thatareunique toLebanon,which include theoverabundanceof
family owned and controlled businesses,with consequentmixed impacts on themanagement of IS. Lack of political,
economicandsocialstabilityinLebanonposesfurtherchallenges,asdoestheheavilyregulatedtelecommsectorresulting
in expensive, unreliable, and inconsistent access to networks and bandwidth. Further challenges arise from the often
damagingeffectsof the localcultureof individualism,procrastination,andentitlement.Therearealsomanychallenges
associatedwiththegrowingpainsoftheISdisciplineinLebanon,including:lackofformalISGovernance;heterogeneous







research in developing countries and in theMiddle East region. Although the IS literature coming out of
Europe and theUSA is relevant to the global community of academics andpractitioners, valuable insights
couldbegainedfromtheexperiencesofcompaniesinothercountriesandcontinents.Thispaperreportsthe
firstpartof a larger researchproject to explore anddevelop theories explaininghoworganizationsderive
businessvalue fromtheir investments in IS,andwhatcompetenciesarecriticaltosustainthatvalue,within
thecontextofLebanon.TheaimofthispaperistodevelopageneralbaselineoftheISlandscapeinLebanon,





“insearching foran informationsystems (IS)successmeasure,ratherthan findingnone,therearenearlyas
manymeasuresastherearestudies”.TheseauthorsdevelopedanintegratedviewofITsuccessbydefiningsix
major dimensions: systems quality, information quality, use, user satisfaction, individual impact, and
organizationalimpact.Later,DeLoneandMcLean(2003)addedtheconceptofservicequalityandnetbenefits,







including productivity enhancement, profitability improvement, cost reduction, competitive advantage,






There isn't a single agreeduponmeasureof the impact and valueof IT, and there aremany stakeholders
involvedintheITvaluepropositioneachhavingdifferentandoftencompetingneeds.Thebusinessexecutive’s
viewofITvaluemaybedifferentthantheviewofthecorporateITfunction,andthisinturn,maybedifferent




Momoh et al., (2010) conducted a detailed review of the critical factors that cause enterprise resource
planning(ERP)implementationfailures,basedonaninͲdepthliteraturereview(1997Ͳ2009).Ninefactorswere
found to be critical in the failure of ERP: excessive customization, dilemma of internal integration, poor
understanding of business implications and requirements, lack of changemanagement, poor data quality,
misalignmentofITwithbusiness,hiddencosts,limitedtrainingandlackoftopmanagementsupport.
2.3 HowtogetvaluefromIT
In the quest to find the “silver bullet” for deriving business value from IT, scholars and researchers have
prescribed a number of different cures. Some advocated the use of ITGovernance (Marshall et al, 2007;





and theCIO.Periasamy and Seow (1998) identified five critical success factors for theCIO todeploy IT to
deliveroptimalvaluetohisorganisationpromptlyandsuccessfully.LaneandKoronios(2007)foundthatthe
roleofthemodernCIOhasbecomeincreasinglybusinessfocusedandstrategic,andthatsoftskillsdominate
the critical competencies. For example,Polanskyet al. (2004)presented a10Point LeadershipAgenda for
CIOs,whichcomprised ITstrategy; ITgovernance; ITorganisationandstaffing; technologyandarchitecture;
technologyawareness;corporategovernance;business intelligence;businesstransformation;customercare;
and Internet and eͲbusiness. CSC (1997) defined six leadership roles for the CIO (e.g. Chief Operating
Strategist)andRemenyietal.(2005)usedtheanalogyoftheChameleontodescribethekeycharacteristicsof




A streamof researchhas lookedbeyond the individual competenciesneededbyCIOsand thecorporate IT
function,andstressedthe importanceofuserͲrelatedandothercontextualattributesascontributingfactors
to IS success. Sabherwal et al. (2006) developed and tested a comprehensive theoreticalmodel linking IS
successwith fouruserconstructs (userexperiencewith IS,userattitude towards IS,user training in IS,and
userparticipation inthedevelopmentof IS),andtwoconstructsrepresentingthecontext (topͲmanagement
supportforISsandfacilitatingconditionsforISs).Severalauthors(ArmstrongandSambamurthy,1999;Feeney
andWillcocks1998;SharmaandYetton,2003)emphasized the importanceofnonͲCIOexecutives takingan
active role in the planning of IS. Peppard andWard (2004) argued that competence is an organizational







contextofaparticular county.Forexample, tounderstand the individual competencies requiredofCIOs in
Brazil, Vreuls and Joai (2011) evaluated seven competency models found in literature and used a pure






CEO’sperspective in that studywas thatCIOsneed tobemorebusinessͲoriented, requiring soft skills and
relationshipmanagementskills.Usingadifferentapproach,Gottschalk(2000) lookedatCIOroles inNorway,
which lead to the identificationof required competencies.Oracle conducted a study in2011 and included
information fromanumberof regionalCIOs/organizations (e.g.SaudiArabia,Emirates, Jordan,Dubai, India
andotheremergingmarkets).They found that the ITknowledgeandcompetencyofnonͲITpeople (general






day forumwas organized allowing the CIOs tomeet each other and to collaborate realͲtime on the key
challenges.Theforumwasalsousedasanopportunitytoplanttheseedsforamorepermanentplatformfor
CIO collaboration and for future research,whichultimately resulted in the formationof the “CIO Lebanon
Association”officiallyapprovedbytheLebaneseMinistryofInterior.

Data fromKompas (2009)was initiallyused to identify the totalpopulationof industriesandorganizations.
Subsequently, a samplewas selected to include organizations that represented the four key industries in
Lebanon:Banking,Healthcare,HigherEducation,andRetail(77%ofthesample includedsuchcompanies). It
wasalsoimportanttochooseorganizationsthathadsignificantexperienceinIT/IS,andwithnopriorISstudies































ThemajorityofCIOs indicated that itwas verydifficult, costlyand time consuming to implementbusiness
processchangesandrelatedbehavioralchangesintheirorganizations.Thiswasbyfaronethemostimportant











While thiswas generally less of an issue in some sectors (e.g Higher Education), thiswas amajor issue
preventing the majority of participating organizations in getting maximum value from IT. The CIOs of



















None of the participants had implemented a comprehensive benefitsmanagement program.While some
(25%)haddevelopedformalprocessesattheearlystageofplanningISinvestments(byusingbusinesscases),
andothers (50%)had formalprojectmanagementpracticesduring the implementationstageof ISprojects,















With the exception of organizations that were owned by religious entities (three Hospitals and three
Universities),orpublicorganizations (twowere involved in this study),ororganizations thatweren’t family
owned (twoUniversities, and two other organizations), all remaining 26 organizationswere familyͲowned,
whichconstituted72%oftheparticipatingorganizations.

Thepredominanceof familybusinessownership isoneof the characteristicsof the Lebaneseeconomy. In
familyfirms,propertyandcontrolaresofirmlyentwinedthatfamilymembersare involved inbothstrategic
anddayͲtoͲdaydecisionmaking,andthefirmisshapedbydynasticmotive.Asevidencedbythisresearch,the
family impact extends to large organizations, andmany organizations in the thriving banking industry, for
example, were closely held by extended families. Five of the familyͲowned organization felt that familyͲ
ownershipwasapositive situationbecause it involved leaderswhowerealsoowners thatcaredabout the
longevity and longͲterm viabilityof their firms, asopposed to leaders thatwereonly in thesepositions to
establish short term gains. All remaining familyͲowned organization CIOs indicated serious disadvantages




governance, in the formsoforganizationͲwide ITsteeringcommittees toapproveandmanageenterprise IT
projects, ITdecision rightswere, in themajorityoforganizations,ownedandexercisedby theCorporate IT
function.ManyoftheCIOsattributedthistothe lackoftechnology literacyoftheirManagementandusers.





information systems in support of operational business processes and analytical decisionͲmaking. The










 ERP deployment approach. This involved organizations thatwere headquartered in Lebanon but also
operatedinmultiplecountiesthroughouttheMiddleEast.Duetotheexorbitantcostandunreliableand
slow Internetservice inLebanonand intheregion,theywereforcedto implementadeͲcentralizedERP
architecturecausingdelaysandinaccuracies.
 ERPimplementationfailures.Oneinvolvedamajorcompanythatspentthreeyearsandmillionsofdollars







The CIOs attributed these challenges to a number of factors including: havingweak changemanagement
processes and not being empowered enough to enforce changes; immaturity of local implementation
partners;inadequateITliteracyoflinemanagersandusers;thelackofviablelocalERPproviders;andthelack
ofreliableandaffordablecountryinfrastructure.Thesefactorsalsoalludedtothesignificantinterrelationship
of the14challenges raised.Finally,given the fragmentedandcomplexnatureof theirAA, theCIOs felt the













Lebanonhaswitnessedmanydevastatingwarsbeforeandafter its independence fromFrance in1943.The
most devastating recentwar lasted for over fifteen years beginning in 1975. Another recentwar in 2006
resulted in thedestructionof thecountry’smajorityof infrastructure.Since2006, thecountrycontinued to
experiencemanyadditionalconflictsinsidethecountryandthroughoutitssurroundingneighboringcountries.




Issues related to the reliability, availability, and cost of Internet bandwidthwas a key concern. This even
resulted in threeof theorganizationshaving tocompromise thearchitectureof theircoreERPsystem.The
affectedorganizationshadseveralbranchesintheregion,andhavedeployedanERPproductinatotallydeͲ






Thiswasmentioned by themajority of CIOs as a key and possibly detrimental factor in not only getting

















microenvironment,or“External” Ͳcontextualtothe largermacroenvironmentanorganizationoperates in.
Nineofthechallengesmaybeclassifiedasinternal,andthereforemaybeeasiertomitigate,ascomparedto
the remaining fivechallengeswhichareexternalandmoredifficult tomitigate.Given the right impetus,an
organizationmaybeabletomobilizeresourcesanddeveloporganizationͲwidecompetenciestomitigatesuch






controlof theorganization.Organizationsmay teamupandcollectivelycollaborateon finding solutions for
theseexternalchallenges.Suchcollaborationplatformsmayhaveabetterchanceto improvegovernmental






also found in the literature (see*above,and literaturesectionabove).Given theabundanceof theextant
literature, Lebanese organizations should develop their “Absorptive Capacity”,which is a firm’s ability to
identifyvaluableexternalknowledge,assimilateortransformthisknowledgeintothefirm’sknowledgebase,
andapplythisnewknowledgethrough innovationandcompetitiveactions (CohenandLevinthal1990).This






External challenges appear to be more contextual and unique to Lebanon, and may require different
mitigation strategies. Forexample, familyͲownedbusinesses, as someorganizations in this study indicated,
mayhavesalient featuresandpracticesthatshouldbesharedandexploited,butthedisadvantagesofsuch
organizational andmanagement structuresmay requiremarket correctionswhichmay take a long time to















































































Abstract:Understandingthesignificantrolesofenterprisearchitects inenterprisedevelopment isbecoming increasingly
importantintoday’scomplexbusinessworld.Theavailablerelatedresearchaddressesthevariousroles,professionaland
personal competencies of an enterprise architect.However, there are few studies that examine such roleswithin the
contextofproactiveenterprisedevelopment.Thepurposeofthispaper istoprovidean improvedunderstandingofthe
enterprisearchitect’s roleswithin the variousphasesofproactiveenterprisedevelopment.This knowledge contributes
towardstheimprovementofourunderstandingoftheenterprisearchitect’sinfluenceintheoryandpractice.Thestudyis
basedonamodelofProactive EnterpriseDevelopment (PED)which consistsof fiveessentialphasesnamely: strategic
situation analysis; formulation of vision, mission, strategy, core purpose, etc. of the enterprise; enterpriseͲbased
architecturaldesign;changemanagement;andlastly,architecturalimplementation.Theempiricalresearchwasconducted
throughsemiͲstructuredinterviewswithenterprisearchitectsfromeightorganizations.Theempiricalstudyidentifiesthe



















The complexities related to enterprise development in a coherent and integralmanner have led to the
emergenceoftheenterprisearchitectprofessionwithinthefieldofEnterpriseArchitecture(referredtoasEA).
Accordingly, theenterprisearchitecthasasignificantrole toplay inanendeavortodealwith thechallenge
thatfacesanumberoforganizations.Therefore,understandingthesignificantrolesofenterprisearchitectsin
facilitating enterprise development is becoming increasingly important in today’s complex businessworld.
Current research addresses the various roles of an enterprise architect such as a leader, communicator,





hasbeen conducted inamoregeneral fashionand there isno comparable study thatexamines such roles
withinthecontextofproactiveenterprisedevelopmenti.e.visionͲdrivenenterprisedevelopmentapproachas














wellͲknown approaches inorganizationaldevelopment (Checkland,1995;Hedberg,1980;Mackenzie,1984;
Tichy,1983).ThePEDmodelconsistsoffiveessentialphasesnamely:strategicsituationanalysis;formulation
ofcorepurpose,vision,mission,strategy,etcetera,oftheenterprise;enterprisearchitecturaldesign;change
management; and lastly, EA implementation. Our empirical research has been conducted through both
structured and semiͲstructured interviews by using the qualitative and inductive approaches (Holme and
Solvang, 1997; Bryman and Bell, 2005; Pierce, 1914). This has been instrumental in capturing the
interpretations of the participants and their involvement as Enterprise Architects in proactive enterprise
development.The interviewquestionshavebeenderived from thedifferentphasesof thePEDmodel.The
ultimateaimofour researchdesign is to inductivelybuilda theorypertaining to the rolesofanEnterprise
Architectwithinthecontextofproactiveenterprisedevelopment.Therefore, it isexpectedthatsuchdesign
shouldguideanyeffortrelated to theprocessofacquiring,analyzingand interpreting thereceivedanswers
fromtheinvolvedparticipantsinthestudy.
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The emergence of enterprise architecture (referred to as EA) has resulted into an evolving profession of
different architects as amechanism for addressing increased complexity. As EA takes on an increasingly
significantroleinbusinessmanagement,newresponsibilitiesareemergingwithintheorganizationalstructure
(StranoandRehmani,2007).The ITManagement fieldcomprisesof threemaincategoriesofarchitects i.e.
enterprise architects,domain architects and solutions architects.Theenterprise architectencompasses the
scopeofbusiness and IT in anorganization,whiledomain architects centeronone specificportionof the
enterprisesuchasbusiness,IT,andinformation.Solutionsarchitectstendtofocusononesmallcomponentof
the implementationofthearchitecturesuchasapplications,software,andbusinessprocesses(Steghuisand
Proper, 2008).Other categories of architects include agile enterprise architects, technical architects, chief





formulatingaconceptualapproach toachieving thestrategy,anddirecting theexecutionof theconcept to
fulfillthestrategicplan.Theroleoftheenterprisearchitectchangeswitheachofthesestagesandtheeffort
requiredforeachstagevariesdependingontheorganizationaltypeandskillsetsofthearchitects(Stranoand
Rehmani, 2007). Given the interdisciplinary nature of EA, the enterprise architect should have a general
knowledgeofvariousdisciplines suchasbusiness strategy, financialmanagement,organizationaldynamics,
business process design, and information technology. Besides possessing excellent technical skills, a good
enterprise architect should have both business and behavioral competencies aswell. Strano and Rehmani
(2007)discussthreedistinctrolesoftheenterprisearchitect,i.e.asthatofadvisor,agent,andarbitrator.The
architect advises the owner on how best to address business opportunities, solve business problems and
allocatebudgetorinvestcapital.Theagentdealswithothersonbehalfoftheownerwhenselectingmethods













According to Steghuis and Proper (2008), the responsibilities of an enterprise architect comprise of the
creation,application,maintenanceofanEAaswellasorganizing thevariousprocesses involvedduring the
enterprisearchitectingexercise.DuringthedesignprocessofEA,theenterprisearchitectisexpectedtohavea
clearunderstandingofthepurposeandcontextoftheEAaswellasstipulatingthenecessaryrequirementsin
the design process. He/ she should also examine the enterprise’s current situation and create shared
conceptualization among the stakeholders involved in the development of that enterprise. The enterprise
architect is further responsible for designing the processes, examining the effect of alternative enterprise
architecturesandcommunicatingtheresultsofthedesignprocess.Inaddition,theenterprisearchitectisalso
responsiblefortheapplicationoftheEAintheorganization.He/sheischargedwiththedutyofinformingthe






Enterprise architects should remain constantly vigilant to the external and internal environment of the
enterprise, and how itmay impact people's decisions and actions. Furthermore, enterprise architects are
expectedtovisualizethearchitectural implicationsofenvironmentalchanges,designdecisions,andpeople's










The taskofevaluating the variousdrivers for changeboth fromwithinandoutside theenterpriseand the
effortofupdatingaswellasreͲcommunicatingtheEAaresomeoftherolesplayedbytheenterprisearchitect




his/her organizing role. Furthermore, he/she has to set up the right leadership and to ensure that the
architectureprocessesgothroughinnovationwithtime(SteghuisandProper,2008).

Gøtze (2013)argues that theworkof theenterprisearchitectevolvesas theEApracticeevolves;hence the
changing role of the enterprise architect. According to the Center for Advancement of the Enterprise
Architecture Profession (CAEAP), enterprise architects are expected to promote strategic and operational
value of both the strategies and the operations of the enterprise. Furthermore, theymake architectural
assessmentsby translating theenterprise’s strategies,visions,andgoals intoaholisticarchitecture thereby











Proactive enterprise development is a visionͲdriven enterprise development approach as opposed to the
problemͲdriven approach, which is reactive in nature. Successful enterprise development can neither be
guidedbyintuitionandpraisealonenorbyrigidplanningandrigorousmethodologiesthatcannotabsorbthe
uncertainties of an ever changing and heterogeneous business environment. Proactive enterprise
developmentisbasedonthecapabilitiesofmanagement(a)toconsciouslycombineintuitionandknowledge,
(b) to secure the active participation and commitment of the stakeholders as well as (c) to find sound
principlesfor improvingthecoordinationofenterprisedevelopment, informationsystemsdevelopment,and
knowledgedevelopment. It seems that there are three essentialprinciples for guiding the successof such
development,namely: (i) theprincipleofcomprehensibility (Langefors1975;Simon,1962), i.e.therequisite
foraholisticarchitecturaldesignoftheenterprise,(ii)theprincipleofsharedawarenessandunderstandingof
theparticipated stakeholders, i.e. the requisite forupdating theirmindsetandby thiswayunderstand the
consequencesoftheproposedchanges,and lastly, (iii)theprincipleofmeaningfulness, i.e.therequisite for













The initialphaseofthePEDmodel isthestrategicsituationanalysis (A)whichentailstheworkofpreparing
thosewho should be involved in the change process including their opinions and thoughts regarding the



















coveredby theprocessofproactiveenterprisedevelopment fromacircular, i.e. learning,rather than linear
perspective.
4.1 Enterprisearchitect’sroleinstrategicsituationanalysis
Evidently,during thisphase, there isa strongempiricalbacking for the roleofanenterprisearchitectasa
changeagent.Inthisrole,theenterprisearchitectisabletoconvertexperiences,knowledge,newideas,plus






effective dialog between the stakeholders during the enterprise development process. Such forms of




architecture is thatofa facilitator,consultantandconflict resolver. Asa facilitator,theenterprisearchitect
plays a significant role in facilitating the formulation of the vision,mission and strategy of the enterprise
hence,supportingthecreationoftherootarchitecture(corepurpose). It’s importantatthisstagetoensure
that the enterprise architect endeavours to communicate the vision andmission to various audiences of
stakeholders(Bredemeyer&Malan,2004).

The root architecture forms the basis for sustainable EA and provides a sound direction for ameaningful
proactive enterprisedevelopment.Moreover, as a consultant, the enterprise architect shouldhave a good




the current state of the root architecture or how it should be established.We have identified empirical
supporton theneed forenterprisearchitects tounderstand thecriteria that rootarchitecturemust fulfil in
ordertogainacceptancebytheleadershipoftheenterprise.Duetostakeholders’varyingviewsandopinions
associatedwiththeformulationofthevision,missionandstrategyoftheenterprise,wehaveobservedthat




It iswithin thedomainofarchitecturaldesign that theessentialroleofanenterprisearchitectasandesign
expertofthefutureenterprise ismoredistinct.He/she isresponsible forthedesignofarchitectureandthe




architectureof theenterprise is carriedout in thisdomain, theenterprisearchitect shoulddevelopa clear
understandingofthescopeoftheEAi.e.itsessentialpartsandhowtheyrelatetoeachother(Potts,2013).EA
does not necessarily refer to the technical components such as information systems, information
infrastructure,andbusinessprocessesalone,butitalsocoversotheraspectssuchasstakeholders;employees;
enterprisepurpose,vision,missionand strategy; structureofauthorityand responsibilities,etcetera (Potts,
2013).  Consequently, we have observed a very strong empirical support for the need of the enterprise
architect tograspall theessentialpartsof thearchitectureof theenterprise.A clearunderstandingof the
variouskindsofexistingrelationshipsbetweentheinformationsystemsandtheessentialpartsoftheEAhas
been strongly emphasized. Furthermore, we have received substantial empirical support concerning the
enterprise architect’s need for understanding the various forms of interoperability (Hugoson et al., 2008;
Simon1962)thatbelongtothearchitectureoftheenterprise.AcloserobservationindicatesthatinformationͲ







of stakeholders regarding a need for change through the use (i) architectural scenarios of the redesigned
current architecture as well as (ii) the desired or undesired impact of the impending changes. Thus, a
meaningful decision to change presupposes that stakeholders have updated theirmindset before any real
change can takeplacewithin theenterprise.Through this approach, stakeholders come to appreciate that
change isnotonly inevitable,but isbeing carriedout to safeguard rather than threaten their future. This
awareness for change can be facilitated through encouraging formal as well as informal channels of
communication(Burnes,2009;Potts,2013).

Furthermore, communication in favour of change can be facilitated through the following: seminars,
workshops,formalorinformalmeetingsandthroughtheuseofmetaphorsinnaturalorvisuallanguage,useof
holisticmodels,etc.Moreover, this formofarticulation in termsofhardandsoftknowledge isanecessary
preconditionforstakeholders’awarenessandunderstandingregardingchange.Webelievethatvariousgroups
ofstakeholdersplayaverysignificantroleduringthechangemanagementprocessdependingonthetypeof
business and change at hand. At this juncture, the role of the enterprise architect as a conflict resolver
becomesevident since changewithin thearchitectureof theenterprisewillhave adefinite impacton the
interestsof stakeholders.Therefore,any formof redesign shouldbeestablishedbywayofnegotiationand
shouldhavetheacceptanceofallthestakeholders.Consequently,suchdesignleadstowin/wineffectsrather
thanwin/loseeffects.Asamatteroffact,ifsomestakeholdersarenotgiventheopportunitytobepartofthe
changemanagementprocess, they candelayoreven frustrate theprogressof theenterprisedevelopment
processbycreatingresistanceagainsttheimplementationofthechangeproject(s).
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In essence, the top management of the enterprise assumes the main responsibility for architectural
implementationofthenegotiatedchanges.
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First and foremost, the enterprise architectmay be perceived as an agent of change during the strategic
situation analysis phase. This is because he/she is capable of seeing the future impacts of technology in




























Another vital role of the enterprise architect is perceived as a facilitator of three essentialmanagement
aspects,namely:facilitatingthecreationofrootarchitecture,facilitatingcomprehensibility,sharedawareness







formationtakesplace incaseswherestakeholdershavestatedanewvision forthe future.Besides,beinga
facilitatorinthisphase,theenterprisearchitectactsasaconsultantandconflictresolveraswell.

Facilitating thenegotiationanddeterminationofchanges:As facilitatorandconflict resolveramongvarious
stakeholders especially during the creation of new root architecture and while dealing with the issue of
establishingsharedawarenessduringthechangemanagementphase.

Facilitating the implementation and coordination of negotiated and accepted changes: In the last form of
facilitation,theenterprisearchitectactsasacoordinatorduringthearchitecturalimplementationoflocaland
negotiated changes as well as coordinating the global efforts intended for securing short term excellent
performance, i.e.asenseofefficiencyandeffectiveness, longtermsustainable innovationandgrowth, i.e.a
senseofvision,aswellasastrongsenseofsocialcohesionbetweentheenterpriseanditsstakeholders,i.e.a
senseofmissionand its reflected social responsibility,hence,avoidingundesired functional, structuraland
cognitiveinterdependencies.
6. Conclusions
Theprimarypurposeofour studyhasbeendefinedby thedesire to categorize the rolesof an enterprise
architectintheenterprisedevelopmentcontext.Theresearchisbasedonamodeloftheoperationallogicof
proactiveenterprisedevelopment (PEDmodel,see figure1).Theresearchhasresulted intoacategorization
and clarification of the various roles played by the enterprise architect in different phases of proactive
enterprise development (see figure 2).  Accordingly, our inquiry has been carried out by elucidating the
followingissue:




threephases focuseson supporting the awareness andunderstandingof the stakeholders’ involvement in
thesephases,namely: (i)as facilitator, consultantand conflict resolverduring thephaseof formulating the









In summary, it is thewisdom of the enterprise architect that guides themindset of the stakeholders in
converting the gained situational awareness and understanding into an attractive,meaningful and socially









































































theStaffUtilisationͲResourceSimulationModel (SUͲRSM) is the subjectof thispaper.TheSUͲRSM isdesigned toassist
retailmanagers in assessing the efficiencyof their staffing rotas to ahighdegreeof granularity. In thispaper,design,
implementation andevaluationof SUͲRSM in a single retailbank ispresented. This researchoffers theopportunity to
performabackͲtoͲbackcomparisonbetweentheexistingpaperͲbasedestimationmodelsusedinthebankandtheSURSM.
Findingsprovided in thispaperreveala lackofawarenesson theactualcustomer flowbymanagersandstaff,andasa
resultasuboptimalallocationofresourceswithinthebranch.Thisknowledgegapprovidesastrongjustificationfortheuse





Decisionmaking in terms of distributing resources plays an imperative role in ensuring that organisations
operate efficiently. One major decision managers’ encounter is the allocation of staffing resources to
accommodatethedynamicnatureofcustomerthroughput.Duetounpredictablepatternsofcustomeractivity
within retail environments, assigning staff resources in an optimal manner is extremely challenging.
Furthermore, increasedcompetitionwithin the retailsectorhasmade it farmorechallenging toenticeand
more importantly retain customers (Dash, Swain,Das, Samantaray and Sahoo 2012). It is therefore of the









their maintenance of operational activities on their regular observations, for example, observing a long
customerqueue.Theallocationdecisiontriggeritselfisdependentupontheattentionofamanagerwhomay
beoccupiedatthetimewhenthesymptomsappear.The lackofasystematicassessmentofcustomer loads
can lead to an inefficient utilisation of resources, which in turn leads to higher staffing overheads and
potentially poor customer service (Themido, Arantes, Fernades and Guedes 2000). To go beyond the









customer throughput levels canbeovercomeby implementingDSS incorporatedwith simulationmodelling
techniques. Section3provides adescriptionof theproposedDSSmodel, that is, StaffUtilisationͲResource








Hopwood (1980) have analysed the role of information in organisations and concluded that the crucial
relationshipbetweeninformationanddecisionmakinghasbeenpresumedratherthandescribedoranalysed
accurately. Earl and Hopwood’swork is based in part on Thompson and Tuden’s (1959) observations on
decisionmaking,whichdistinguishesbetweentheuncertaintyovertheobjectivesoftheorganisationandthe
uncertaintyover thecauseandeffect relationshipswhichareembodied inparticularorganisationalactions.
Figure1 representsEarlandHopwood’sprescriptions, linking thesedecisionmodes to the role information












are made to fill the gap in a managers’ understanding of their environment. The fact that traditional
informationsystemsoftenattempttoremovetheuncertaintiesintheenvironmentcanbedangerouswhenit
involvesmechanismsorprotocolsthatmanagersdonotunderstandfully(thecauseandeffectrelationshipsin





The implementationofDecision Support Systems (DSS) can change the complexionof thedecisionmaking









A DSS, referred to as the Staff UtilisationͲResource SimulationModel (SUͲRSM) will be described in the
following section. The role of the SUͲRSM architecture (cf. Figure 2) is to demonstrate that the level of
uncertainty over cause and effect can be reduced by providing branch managers with relevant finely










where itemsofsignificant importanceneed tobeunderstood.Simulation refers toaprocessofdesigninga
modelofarealsystemandperformingexperimentswiththismodeltoevaluatevariousbehaviours/strategies
for the operation of the system (Shannon, 1976). Simulation modelling enables the
engineer/researcher/analysttoclassifyaproblemandbreakitdownintologicalblocks.
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as “Internal” in Figure 2) and engagement with the corporate performance group/regionalmanagement
(labelledas “External” inFigure2).Thisenables internalmanagement toassess their staffing resourceata
granularlevelastheywouldbeabletointerpretthegeneratedoutputsbasedonlocalknowledgeandadjust
accordingly.Thisinformationcanbeutilisedbyexternalbodiessuchastheregionalmanagerswherelongterm
staffing decisions can bemade and factored back into the simulationmodel for further analysis. To help











are based over a one week period and are part of an onͲgoing investigation in this branch. During this
timeframedatawascollected frombank staff in the formofquestionnaires, staff scheduleand transaction






maybeassigned toa servicepoint (frontline)orbackofficeaccountingactivities.Thispartof this research
examinestheutilisationofstaffwithregardstotheprovisionofservicestocustomers(i.e.frontlineservices);
backofficetasksarebeyondthescopeofthispaper.Toassistintheevaluationofthequantitativefindings,an
associated questionnairewas distributed cross ten local branches of the same banking organisation. This







Cashier Service Areas 













The SUͲRSMwas evaluated in three phases 1) examining the legacy approaches, 2) realͲtime data logging
capabilitiesand finally3)whicharepresented inthe followingsubsections.Throughoutallthreephasesthe
Arena™simulationmodelisusedtocalculatethestaffutilisationfigures.
5.1 Phase1:Evaluationoflegacyapproach
A number of organisations have internal dedicated performancemanagement teams to assess the overall
effectivenessofeach individualbranch;however thevastmajorityof thesegroups collect customerqueue
metricsandcustomerservicetimeonlytoensurethatthecurrentstaffconfigurationismeetingtheir“timeto
service”targets.Suchanapproachwasfoundtobeverylabourintensiveandonlycapturedasnapshotofthat





cashier pressing a button every time a new customer is served, whereas the smaller branches have no
supporting systems. The results generated by the existing system are only viewable in a standard printed
format with little or no capability for any meaningful analysis. The shortcomings of the system were
highlightedwhenamemberofstaffcommentedthat“theresultsgeneratedbythatsystemarecollectedand
immediatelydiscarded”.Severalbranchstaffcommentedthatanyqueuemanagementsystemthatrequires










InTable1, thestandardservice time foreachcustomer transaction issetat twominutes.From thebranch














 Mon Tue Wed Thurs Fri
Cashier1* (46%) 40% 28% 48% 48%












 9:00 10:00 11:00 12:00 13:00 14:00 15:00 16:00
 Monday
Footfall(Brickstream®*) 9 10 21 15 22 20 17 14
Forecast(Survey**) 10 7.67 7.33 6.33 6.33 2.33 4.00 3.00
 Tuesday
Footfall(Brickstream®) 7 6 14 20 20 21 19 9
Forecast(Survey) 9.67 7.33 6.67 4.00 2.00 2.67 4.33 4.67
 Wednesday
Footfall(Brickstream®) 4 11 7 16 12 22 13 3
Forecast(Survey) 9.67 7.33 7.00 5.00 2.67 1.67 4.00 4.67
 Thursday
Footfall(Brickstream®) 7 10 24 26 26 15 14 13
Forecast(Survey) 9.00 5.00 4.33 4.00 2.00 1.33 2.33 4.33
 Friday
Footfall(Brickstream®) 7 8 17 16 15 22 18 20





the twoassessmentgroups. From this table,Wednesday14Ͳ15hrs is theonly forecastedpeakperiod that
matches the Brickstream® data. Peak hours for the three other days (Monday, Tuesday and Friday) are
predictedwithanhourdifference to thedatacollectedbyBrickstream®.Branchstaffestimated that itwas
busiest in the afternoonon Thursday,when in fact thepeakhouron Thursdaywas twohoursbefore the












In Table 3 the total customer throughput and the associated total staff hours per day are presented.On





 Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri
NoofCustomers 128 117 (88) (135) 123
TotalStaffHours 12 11 12.5 10 9.5
Ratio 10.67 10.64 (7.04) (13.50) 12.95
5.3 Phase3:EvaluationofrealͲtimedataloggingandsimulationforecasting


























 Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri
ActualAverageServiceTime(minutes)
Cashier1 (1.60) 1.56 1.84 1.53 1.46
Cashier2 (1.50) 1.44 2.26 1.94 1.54
CS1 1.04 1.54 2.11 1.76 2.30
CS2 0.73 1.35 1.16 1.22 0.98




 Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri
ActualAverageServiceTime(minutes)
Cashier1 (37%) 32% 26% 37% 35%
Cashier2 (24%) 21% 28% 22% 12%
CS1 15% 18% 18% 16% 31%
CS2 10% 17% 11% 13% 12%
5.3.2 Simulatedstaffutilisationwithonecashier
Previouslyatwocashiermodelgeneratedutilisationfiguresof37%and24%forcashier1and2respectivelyon







 Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri
Cashier1 (1.56) 1.53 2.03 1.70 1.48








 Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri
NoofCustomers 128 117 88 135 123
TotalStaffHours 8 8 8 8 8
RatioorCustomersPerHour 16.00 14.63 11.00 (16.88) 15.38
6. Discussionandconclusion
Within a retail environment the scheduling of staff resources to accommodate the dynamic nature of
customerpatterns isof significant importance.Toobtain anoptimalornearoptimal staffing schedule is a
complicatedtask.Forbranchmanagersahighdegreeofuncertaintyexistsaroundcustomerfootfalls,average
service times and queue length. Findings provided in this paper reveal a lack of awareness on the actual
customerflowbymanagersandstaff,andasaresultasuboptimalallocationofresourceswithinthebranch.




customer throughput and staff to customer ratioswas achieved. This level of detail provides the branch
managerwitharichdatasettomakemoreinformeddecisionspertainingtotheallocationofstaffresources.
Thirdly, the benefit of realͲtime logging devices integrated with a simulation model (SUͲRSM) was
demonstrated. By merging these two technologies the researchers identified that staff resources were
underutilised.Thiswasreflectedinthatasinglecashierapproachthroughoutthefullworkingdayresultedina










often attempt to remove the uncertainties in the environment. This can be dangerous when it involves






Although this research identified improvements in staff scheduling visͲàͲvis realͲtime data logging in
associationwiththeSUͲRSM(DSS),onlyfrontlinestaffutilisationwasexamined.Moreover,itdidnottakeinto
account customer queuewaiting times. Itwould be counterproductive if the staff utilisation figureswere
maximisedtothedetrimentoftheaveragewaitingtimeinthequeue.FutureresearchexaminingtheSUͲRSM
modelwillfactorintheactualaverageservicetime,staffutilisationandtheaveragecustomerqueuewaiting
times.All threemetricsprocessedwithin theSUͲRSMwillenable thebranchmanager tonearoptimise the
front line performance. Thiswill ensure that an appropriate balance is found between staff optimisation,
customerservicetimesandmaximumcustomerqueuewaitingtimetargets.
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Strategyand viceͲversaappear tobeovershootingan important island– the tacticalmanagement level,particularly in
recognizingitsdistinctcharacteristicstobeservedwithadjustedconceptsandsolutions.Weseetacticalmanagementas
themanagerialfunctionthatimplementsstrategies,bydeployingandutilizingspecificresourcesfromtheoperationallevel
inorder togain thatspecificcompetitiveadvantageprescribed in thestrategy.Thediversityofapproachesand tools is
provided forthestrategicandoverwhelmingly foroperationalmanagement issues.Thistheoreticalresearch isanalyzing
thespecificsoftheSenseͲandͲRespondFrameworkonatacticalleveltowardsperfectingthesensingpartofit(intermsof
sustaining“lowlatency”(insteadofoperational“nolatency”)andstrivingfortacticalneedfor“rightͲtime”(insteadofthe
currentandhotoperational “realͲtime“) information),andhow it isbeing closed in theoryandpracticeona strategic,
tactical and operational level with ‘endings’. Also, the tacticalmanagement characteristic of working in unpredicted
environmentandneedinghighadaptability, requires involvementofconceptsandapproaches thatprovideadaptability
such as, in our opinion, the SenseͲandͲRespond managerial concept and the SIDA loop. To some extent, tactical
management isbeingassimilatedeitherbystrategyorbyoperations,asthisresearchconfirms.Hopefully,wewillresult
with increased perceptiveness that tactical management needs special theoretical and practical focus and output







There is hard time behind doing the tacticalmanagement job, trying to coordinate, translate and/or align
operations/strategy, details/summaries, management/employees, clients/company, manual/automatized








Hence, tacticalmanagementneed for information systems is very specific,and can’tbe satisfiedonlywith
reportsandautomatizedprocessing logic. Itneeds theoretical specification, relevanceconfirmationby realͲ
businessresearch,andspecialprovisionfromtheinformationsystems,indirectionofindividualizedextraction
andcombinationof inputs,dynamicprocessing logicandcustomizableoutputs in termsof informationand











adaptations to a very dynamic and uncertain environment. We see the tactical management as a very











strategy and criteria accordingwhich the subject papers have been filtered, are explained. The analysis is
performedupon the research categoriesand interpretationof resultsand conclusionsaregiven in the last
chapter.
1.1 Conceptsintheresearch
Weperceive tacticalmanagement as themanagerial function that implements strategies anddeploys and
utilizes specific resources from theoperational level inorder toobtain the specific competitive advantage
prescribed in the strategy. To phrase the tacticalmanagement definition in terms of ‘adaptability’ (or the
‘Sense and Respond’ business concept),we see it as themanagerial function that by complyingwith the








tacticalmanagementproper positioning of information sensors is important. It provides (Sense)potentials
with the intangible resourceof right information, fuelingupstreamof InterpretandAnalyze,properDecide
andActLoop.Furthermore,theconstantrevisionsofthesensors,theirpositioningandcontent,providethe
“control” part of the Loop that enables consistent path (until changed according new circumstances and
developments)towardsfulfillmentofgoals.
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insight in the support that the tacticalmanagement ishavingat thispoint in time,withbroad information
systemsartifacts,frameworks,methodsandtools.Tobemorespecific,theliteratureresearchwasguidedby
the following: (1) understanding of the essence of the paper, the proposed artifact and its integration in
management per level (Operational, Tactical, Strategic) and the proposed combinations; (2) analyzing the
specific informationandprocessing input forTacticalManagement,dependingon theusedTools,Methods,
Approaches, Artifacts; (3) detection of how the proposed artifact takes in consideration (used the term






or tacticalmanagement specific RightͲtime information need; (6) The presence or absence of SenseͲandͲ




Sense and Respond concept (the adaptability loop SenseͲInterpretͲDecideͲAct) for the role of the tactical





may be extended. However the purpose of such an examinationwould go beyond the primary goal – to











The Information system support for tactical management, we argue, should be approaching the target
audience according its specificities not generalization as any type of management. As discussed in the
introduction,thetacticalmanagementisfacinghighcomplexityandhighunpredictability.Sinceitisbeingthe
waytoachievetheexpectationsofthecompany’sexistence,andsinceitissomuchdiverseandpersonͲand
companyͲdependent, it isaddressedwiththegeneralprinciplesofacertain levelofmanagement.Fromthis










thatwouldbenefit fromexposure topotential theoretical foundations” (WebsterandWatson2002)andas
such, conclusions about absence of focus to the specificity of the tacticalmanagement and appropriate
informationsystemscan’tbemade.However,thisinvestigationshowsthatthereissignificantlylesscoverage
of tacticalmanagement in general, present in only 50% of the papers,while Operational is in a hive of
solutionswith90%followedbyStrategicwith85%(Figure1).

Figure 2: Combinations of focus of the information system solutions of the analyzed works in terms of
operational,tacticalandstrategicmanagement
Since this research restrained from contributionspurely foroperationalor strategicmanagement, Figure2
shows the combinations that exist in the reviewed artifacts and approaches: intriguingly, 50% of the
investigatedworkstendtooverarchOperationstoStrategy(Iafrate2013),(Buckleyetal.2005),(Werner2013),







Thisaspect isbrowsedthroughthe literature inordertoperceivetheprovisionoftacticalmanagementwith
informationfromtheoperationsand/orwiderentitiesandprocessesthatarehappeningintheeverydaywork.
This is one aspect that supports our idea that the tacticalmanagement is facingmismatch of incoming
information vs outgoing information flows and outcome expectations. The idea behind is that tactical
management proper information ismuchmore than standard reports or automated dashboards because
therearemanyoperations,modificationsandmaneuversthatneedtobedonetoanyincomingdatapriorthe
tacticalmanagement information isappropriateforuse.Thesolutionsin literaturearediverse.Startingfrom
wide range of event driven and onͲdemand data with nearͲzeroͲlatency Business Inteligence, predictive
modeling, incorporating best practices and exceptionsmanagement (Iafrate 2013), through big analytics,
massivedatacaptureandbusiness inteligence,“whatͲif”analysis,forecastsandtrends(Buckleyetal.2005),
supportwithprocesseddataand integratedbusiness intelligence (Werner2013),aswellasuseofBusiness
EventProcessing,heterogeneouseventtypes, internalandexternalmultiplesources, importantviewpointof
this research Ͳ event processing logic maintained by user – dashboards (IBM 2008) and personalized
monitoringdashboards(Hoontaeetal.2007)thatincorporateeventͲdrivenandonͲdemandinformationtobe
given at hand (Kapoor et al. 2005). Number of contributions are noted using enterprise architecture to
facilitate context analysis (Hoogervorst 2009) (Gill 2013), ‘Business Execution layer’ feeding information
(Simonetal.2013).Enterprisemodelingisbeingusedinprovidingdesignofthesensingmechanismbasedon
the Business IntelligenceModel (BIM) and i* (Nalchigar 2013), in order to monitor the achievement of
strategicgoals,developalternativeresponses,selectthemostsuitablealternatives, implementandmonitor
theresponse,withtheBIMdefinedbyBaroneetal.forthe inputoftacticalmanagementprovidingasetof








decisionmaker (Baetal.2008).WithComponentBusinessModel (CBM) (Cherbakovetal.2005)haveseen
informationsupportthroughthecomponentizationandthedynamicprocesses,whiletheBusinessMotivation
Model (BMM) and Service Oriented Architecture (SOA) are the basis for designing ‘The Why (Business
motivation),theWhat(Services)andtheHow(ServiceDescriptionandRealization)’(Berkem2008)toprovide
organized information supply.BusinessProcess ExecutionMeasurementModel (BPEMM),BusinessActivity
Monitoring(BAM)andProcessMining(PM)arethebasisforOverallBusinessProcessexecutionmeasurement
andImprovementapproachthatservesthelevelsofmanagementwithrelevantBPinformation(Delgadoetal.
2014).Noteworthy designs for information provision and automated decisionͲmaking are seen in the SIFT
frameworkanabstractartifact(aframeworkcomprisingofmodels,measuresandamethod)forInformation
Quality improvement (Hill 2009), Integrative framework for InformationManagement (Maes 2007)where
Strategy, StructureandOperationsaredifferentiatedand in theAdaptiveEnterprise ServiceSystemModel




With regard to the expected outputs or outcomes from the tacticalmanagement function, the literature







Goals (Cherbakov et al. 2005); Strategic guidelines reflected in the selected business model (CasadesusͲ
Masanell et al. 2009); Businessmotivation, BusinessModel (Simon et al. 2013); andMetrics (Hill 2009).
Businessgoalsaspartoftheendsdrivecoursesofactions(strategyandtactic),directives(rulesandpolicies)






andoutgoing information thatneeds tobehandled insomeway.Usually, theadditionaloperationsofdata
exported from the existing systems areperformedby themanagerhim/herself (research inprogress);but
thereissignificantvarianceintime,quality,personalapproachandeffectswhenthatoperationisperformed
individually.Thetheoreticalapproachesofferdifferentsolutionsforthisproblem:startingfromAutomatized
conversions and reasoning of data (Iafrate 2013) and automated decisionmaking (Hill 2009); Sense and
Respond Business Performance Management that orchestrates dynamic, structured and unstructured
informationwithinacontinuous,adaptiveeventͲbasedplanningprocess,alsodeterminesbusinessrulesand
policiesandorchestratesamongthevaluepartnerstoachievebetteroverallperformance(Buckleyetal.2005)
through management by exception, most of the data is automatically converted with some prescribed
reasoning and processing logic (IBM 2008). Business Process design and KPI definition (Werner 2013) and
essentialalignmentofmeasuresthatarerelatedtobusinessstrategyandgoalsfortheentireorganizationwith
theones that are specific for eachbusinessprocess (Delgado et al.2014) are another typeof approaches
trying toaddress themismatchof informationon tactical level.Modeledconversionsandreasoningofdata
arevisibleinthepapersof(Kapooretal.2005),(Nalchigaretal.2013),(Baetal.2008),(Hoontaeetal.2007),
allthewaytomorespecific,shortͲterm,semiͲstructuredmodelingpossibleforMidͲlevelmanagementcontrol
(Barone et al. 2010). “Means (Strategy, Tactics) and Ends (Vision, Goal, Objective) to cover the "total
disconnection"ofthebusinessprocesseswiththebusinessgoalsandrules”(Berkem2008).HeadsUpdisplays
foreveryrole(Haeckel2004)andnoambiguityinthedefinedPurposeandGoverningprinciplestogetherwith






Our idea for tacticalmanagement underlines the necessity of rightͲtime information,which has some low







Weperceive theSenseͲandͲRespondmanagerialconceptas introducedbyHaeckel in1999asgoodstarting
point for attempting to solve the complexity and uncertainty the tacticalmanagement is facingwith. Its
component,theSIDALoopistherevisingmechanismthatprovidestheadaptabilitytochangingenvironment,
circumstances, stakeholder needs and accountabilities. From this standpoint, we submit the reviewed
contributions also to these concepts to perceive whether they have been used or not, and with which




etal.2007);andaddressed through the Inputof theKnowledgeProvider, theProcessingof theKnowledge
Broker and the Output of the Decision Makers (Ba et al. 2008) and Scan&Sense, Interpret&Analyze,
Decide&Respond (Gill,2013). Inown interpretation,bothtermshavebeenusedby(Baroneetal.2010)and




an important innovation Ͳanewalgorithmthat identifiespotentialproblemsbyusinghistorical information






the discussion of the authors is in terms of business processes, the adaptability is perceived in their
adjustment (Iafrate2013),predefinition (Werner2013), corporateagility (IBM2008),MonitoringModeling,
EventModeling, IndicatorModeling,AlertandResponseModeling(Hoontaeetal.2007),BusinessProcesses
andStableandlooselycoupledservices(Berkem2008)allthewaytosettingupcontinuousimprovementcycle
for business processes implemented by services in organizations based on BP execution measurements
(Delgadoetal.2014).Enterprisedesignandarchitecturecreatetheabilitytoadaptandchangeforthefuture
and systems thinking is significantlypresent in the adaptability aspect of theworkof (Hoogervorst 2009).





(CasadesusͲMasanel 2009), (Barone et al. 2010) (Simon et al. 2013), (Ba et al. 2008), culminating with
continued focuson responsivenessandadaptabilityprovidedbyaamodelͲdriven capabilitydesignandan
architectural frameworkof loosely coupled components for adaptivebusinessmanagement (Buckley et al.










For indirect supportofour choiceof the SenseͲandͲRespond concept is the investigationhowdo all these
different authors perceive predictability or unpredictability of the environment into account for their
contributions,weperformedthescanoftheapproachesthroughthelensofthisconcept.Ifwesetasidethe




variations (Werner 2013) andmaintaining lowest latencies possible (Nalchigar et al. 2013) all theway to
assuming unpredictability and uncertainty (Hoogervorst 2009), (Gill 2013), (Forno 2012), (Haeckel 2004),
(Cherbakovetal.2005).
4. Interpretationoftheresultsandconclusions
The tactical management specificity (especially the need for adaptable information sensing, processing,
deciding, acting, adapting and handling complexity) should be stressed to a great extentwhen designing
information systems for the companies. The feedingwith information to the tacticalmanagement isdone
mostlyonatechnical levelof implementation,andusuallywithstructured,automatizeddataandautomatic
connectionsanddashboards.ThepresenttendencyofclosingwithendingsbyshootingrealͲtimeoperational
data towards strategic dashboards that are performing some sort of KPImonitoring on different levels of
management is visible in50%of thepapers (Figure2),which, according toour standpoint, is toobigof a
distance, and too present ofmismatch for feasible implementation in the real businessworld.Hence, the
currentsupportforhandlingthemismatchof information inthemiddle isdonewithautomatized logic,that
can’t always be prescribed, withmodeling and incorporation in business processes, butmaybe with not
exploitedenoughgoverningprinciplesandpurpose,that individualizetheconversion logicandbring itdown
to context and structure. The topͲdown approaches starting from strategic level, cascading outcomes,
quantitative but also qualitative expectations, are somewhat assimilating tactical management specifics..
There issignificant ‘ingestion’ofthetacticsbyoperationsorstrategy, inthe lastperiodoftime. Intermsof
adaptabilityandmodularity,still,thesolutionsbaseonthesomewhatrigidityofbusinessprocesses,whichis





ineveryporeof life,especially inbusiness,with its specificsandelasticity, rather thengeneralmanagerial







































































arguments and their relationwithCorporate, IT andPPPGovernance are also shown. Thus, future standardisation for





TheGovernanceofProjects,ProgramsandPortfolios (PPP)mustensure that theprojectsundertakenbyan
entity (company or public enterprise) are selected, developed, and deployed right and also deliver the
expected value, from the corporate governance viewpoint. In the recent past, there have been successful
developments of PPP management and operation techniques, applied to different assets, particularly in
Information Technologies (IT). Lately, there are new initiatives coming from standard bodies to norm this















considering these previousworks and real experiences, particularly for IT asset governance. First, the PPP
governance should be coherent with the current ISO/IEC 38500 standard for Governance of IT and also
consequentwiththebehaviouralimplementationofITgovernanceframeworksbasedonthestandard(ACSIC,
2013).ItisdifficulttoimaginehowtogovernITassetsinanycompanywithoutconsideringthegovernanceof





PPPnotonlyhas toconsiderpreviousCorporateGovernancestandardisationbutalso theGovernanceof IT
andtheirbehaviouralcomponentsaswellastheexistinglinkswiththepastexperienceonProjectGovernance










comeacrosswithupdatedandreliable information.Evenmore,areviewofthe (noteasilyfound) literature
doesnotprovideacleardefinitionorconceptualisationaboutPPPgovernance.Onthecontrary,therearealot





 Management of PPP. Although governance activities are not forgotten, they are considered part of
management.VeryinterestingexamplescanbefoundinIBM(2007)andQueensland(2010).
 Governance of PPP. They strive to clearly separate governance activities from management, even
informallydepictingafuturestandardisation.(Mosaic,2013).
Notwithstanding thegood intentionsof theanalysedwork todate,all, regardlessof the trend they follow,
eventuallyhaveproblemsinestablishingthefrontiersbetweenthegovernanceandmanagementofPPP.The








seen that, ina similarway to ITgovernance, thePPPgovernance system supervises, controlsand receives




Most of the confusion in the last decade between the roles of management and Governance of IT at
companieshasbeenclearedwiththestandardisationoftheterm“GovernanceofIT”asthesystembywhich
thecurrentand futureuseof IT isdirected,evaluatedandmonitored.The termGovernanceof IT isusually



























 Business units and IT staff work together to propose a business strategy and policy that drives the
intendeduseof IT,and subsequently toproposeprojects that shouldbeevaluated for inclusion in the
investmentportfoliowhichimplementsthestrategicplan.
 Investment inprojectstodeliver ITͲenabledbusinesschangeshouldbeundertakenasdirectedfromthe
strategicplanandinconformancewithpoliciesapprovedbytheboard(Juiz,C.2012).
 Project teamwith business change and technology skillsworkwith linemanagers to build ITͲenabled
businesscapability.
 In order to close the virtuous cycle (see Figure 1), once the projects become a reality, they serve to
operateandenablethecapabilitiesofthebusiness.
 Allactivitiesand systems involved indeliveryofprojectsand inongoingbusinessoperations shouldbe















Thus, it isdifficult to consider that ITProjects,ProgramsandPortfolios (PPP) canbegovernedoutside the
scopeofthegeneralGovernanceofIT.Moreover,weshouldnotrepeattheconfusionexperiencedinthepast
aboutmanagementandGovernanceof IT.PPPGovernancediffers from theclassicalPPPManagement.The







aredelivering.Thekey todevelopinganeffectivegovernance framework thatmakeseffectiveuseof these
processes iscultural.Wellgovernedorganisationsdevelopanopenculture focusedonachievingexcellence
through thecreationofmeaningfulownershipandaccountabilitystructures inwhichseniorexecutives take
responsibilityforthecompanyanditsoutcomes,e.g.applicationsandsolutionscomingfromITprojects.The
objective of good governance is to optimise the efficient use of resources to the benefit of the company
(Mosaic Projects, 2013). PPP Governance applies the general Governance of IT principles to the use of
resourceswithinprojects,programsandportfolios,togeneratebenefitsandvaluethroughthemechanismof























themain activities of general governance of IT (Direct, Evaluate andMonitor) but alsowe have included
particularactivitiesrelatedtoPPPGovernance.Specifically,thevirtuouscycleshowninFigure2comprisesthe
followingactivities,whichwillbefurtherdiscussedinsubsection3.2:











































objectivesandoutcomes. Classicalproductsof this layerare thecorrespondingreportsofPPPand the
finalresultoftheirexecution.
 GovernanceofIT:Specialattentionshouldbepaidtothislayerasitwillhelptodistinguishbetweenthe
roles of governing PPP vs.managing PPP (next layer).We remind that ourmodel tries to follow the







start, freezeor cancelPPPs shouldbe communicated.Assigning rolesand responsibilities formanaging
newPPPsarepartof theGovernanceof IT layer. TheulteriorPPPs’possible changesandadjustments
shouldbereportedfromlowerlayers,assoonasPPPsaremodifiedduringtheirexecution.
 Evaluate.DuringtheinitialstagesofPPPGovernance,portfoliosofprogramsoftheorganisationshouldbe
defined.Therefore, in caseanewprogram is created, it shouldbeassigned toaprogram sponsor.The
program should be classified, preferably, in one portfolio. The definition of the program includes the
identification, approval and addition of the projects that will constitute the new program and finally
specifywhich objectives should be fulfilled for the development of the program. In the case of a new
portfolio,therearesimilaractivitiesbutanowneroftheportfolioshouldbeassigned.Next,theowner(or
thecorrespondinggovernancestructure)shouldidentify,adoptandinsertprogramsthatmakeupthenew




them) toask fornewprojects.Eachorganisationshouldhave itsownprocess forconverting theproject
ideasintosomeabstractintheformincludingthecriteriatoevaluatetheprojectforupperlayers(Juiz,C.
2012).So that, thebusinessunits, togetherwith the ITstaff (ProjectManagementOffice,PMO),should
ensure that only the project proposals with the required information, abstract, interͲdependencies,
benefits,risks,businesscase,etc.arepreselected.TheCIOofficeshouldalsoincludethegovernancevalues
(ifany)thatmanagementandbusinessunitscannot fillout inthisprocess,e.g.thealignment.ThispreͲ
selectionofprojects shouldbepreͲclassified inanyof theprogramsof theorganisation.After thispreͲ
selection, the PPP approval process should be started, minimising the overhead, bureaucracy and
unnecessary iterations.Once the new PPP has been defined, a summarywill be raised to the layer of
corporategovernancewhichdecides thedefinitivePPP selectionand theprioritisation.There shouldbe
alsorulesandprocessestostarting/freezing/pausing/cancellingPPPs.






/ operations (see Figures 1 and 2). Themain result of this layer is the PPP approval process alongwith a
continuousevaluationtoensurethatthePPPselectionisrightforthecompanyandthelowerlayerswhichare
developingprojectsarecontrolledsothattherearenohiddencostsorrisksurprisesfortheupperlayers.
 ITManagement: Inordertoclarifythegeneralmodel,we includeabriefdepictionoftheprocessesand
procedurescoveredbyPPPmanagementasPMIstates(PMI,2013).








For Governance of IT staff, there is an inescapable conclusion. Like other company asset specialists (e.g.
financial, human resources, etc.) their job as stewards of a vital resource is to help the board and senior
executives to perform their roles of primary responsibility as effectively as possible, but without ever












Achieving best practice in Governance of IT demands a fundamental and comprehensive rework of the
mindsetinbothbusinessandtechnologyleadershipcycles.Corporateleadersmustlearnandunderstandnew
responsibilities and develop the capability to discharge these responsibilities effectively. Information
Technologymanagersmust relinquish some ofwhat they thoughtwas their primary responsibility. Aswe
movedeeperintothedigitalerawhereorganisationsandmarketsarebeingprofoundlytransformedthrough
the innovativeuseof ITtocreatenewbusinesscapabilitiesthrough ITprojects, it is imperativethatboth IT
GovernanceandITManagersbuildnewmodelsforengagement,sothattheycanworkeffectivelytogetherto
thebenefitoftheorganisationand itsstakeholders.However,thesenewmodelscannotbeseparated from
the last decade’s effort in standardisingGovernance of IT togetherwith the PPPManagement experience



















































Abstract: In recent years the fieldofBusinessProcessModelling (BPM)has gained increasing attention fromboth the
business and research communities. One of the primary drivers for BPM is the improved understanding of business
processes, improved communication and the competitive advantage gained over competitors. BPM is a collaborative
activity that needs to be carried out in a team environment, and Collaborative Business ProcessModelling (CBPM)
promotesimprovedaccuracyandqualityofprocessmodels.InspiteoftheincreasedpopularityofCBPM,thereislimited
research related to the collaborative nature of the modelling tasks performed by modellers and specifically to the
synchronisation of shared process models. The main research problem addressed by this study is that modellers
experiencedifficulties conductingBPM activities in a coͲlocated collaborative environment. The first researchquestion
addressed relates to thebenefitsand challengesofCBPM,whilst the second researchquestion involves identifying the
critical success factors andmeasures for CBPM. A survey ofmodellers in South African Information Technology (IT)
consulting companies is reported on in order to provide amore inͲdepth understanding of the status, benefits and
challengesofCBPMinITconsultingorganisations.ThesurveyresultsrevealedthatCBPMprovidesforsharingofideasand














processmanagement initiatives (Bandaraetal.,2005; Indulskaetal.2009a).Anefficientprocessmodelling
project isone that is completedwithin theoutlined timeandbudget constraints.ThebenefitsofBPMare
improvements inprocessquality, increasedunderstandingoftheprocessesand improvedcommunication in
anorganisation(Havey2005;Indulskaetal.2009a).Modellerswhoneedtodesignanddrawprocessmodels
mostlywork inteamsofmodellers inacollaborativemannerandneedtosynchroniseand integrateprocess
models. The benefits of CollaborativeBusiness ProcessModelling (CBPM) include brainstorming, increased
understandingof theprocess amongstmodellers andmore accuratemodelling.However the collaborative




The main objectives of the study were to identify and analyse the benefits and challenges of CBPM in
InformationTechnology(IT)consultingcompanies,aswellasthesuccessfactorsandmeasuresforCBPM. In
ordertoachievetheseobjectives,aliteraturestudywasundertakenfollowedbyasurveyofbusinessprocess
modellers in SouthAfrican InformationTechnology (IT) consulting companies.The resultswereanalysed in
order to provide amore inͲdepth understanding of the benefits and challenges of CBPM encountered by
stakeholders in BPM activities. This study fills a gap in the research fields of BPM and collaborative BPM





Section3analyses severalbenefitsand challengesofBPM fororganisations,withaparticularemphasison
CBPM. In Section 4 success factors of BPM and CBPM are identified and a theoreticalmodel for CBPM is









2004). Different BPM languages exist with different rules and shapes representing the elements in a BP
(Grossmannetal.2008).UsersandcreatorsofBPmodelsusedifferentmodellingnotationsrelatingtotheir
definitionandunderstandingofabusinessprocessandabusinessprocessmodel.EventͲdrivenProcessChains
(EPC) is amodelling language used in Architecture of Integrated Information Systems (ARIS) and SAP R/3
(Grossmann et al. 2008). UnifiedModelling Language (UML) is a standard formodelling in the software
industryandthelatestreleasedversionisUML2.0(ObjectManagementGroup2012).BusinessProcessModel
andNotation (BPMN) is another processmodelling standard language developed by the Business Process
Management Initiative (BPMI)andhasbeenadoptedasastandardnotation tobeused forBPMby theBP
communityasitincorporatesthebestaspectsofothernotations(ObjectManagementGroup2012).In2005
theBPMIand theObjectManagementGroup (OMG)mergedand theOMG thereforemaintains theBPMN
standard,amongstotherstandards.

EnterpriseArchitect (EA) isanenterpriseͲwideBPM solutionwhich caters for theentire lifecycleof theBP
includingmodelling, visualising, testing, analysing andmaintaining processes, systems and software (Sparx
Systems 2013). IBM WebSphere is a middleware software solution created for a Service Orientated
Architecture (SOA) environment that enables interconnected BPs and the delivery of application
infrastructuresforanybusinesssituation(IBM2013).ManyotherBPMtoolsareavailablesuchasAccuProcess
Modeller(AccuProcess2013)andUModel(ALTOVA2013).Softwaretoolswhichareproposedforcollaborative
BPM have also been developed and can be used by stakeholders to collaborate in coͲlocated or remote
locations.An example of such a tool is SAPGravity,which usesGoogleWave, and allows stakeholders to
collaborateviathewebwhilstdocumentingprocessmodels.
3. BenefitsandchallengesofcollaborativeBPM





andsixchallengeswhichspecifically related to theactivityofmodellingwere identified from thestudiesof
Havey(2005),Indulskaetal.(2009a)andIndulskaetal.(2009b)areillustratedinFigure1.
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process execution. Understanding of the processes is the term used to describe an enhanced and steady






















(2011) revealed twoadditionalbenefitsofCBPM,namely,confidenceamongst theprocessusersandmore
accuratemodelling.OtherbenefitsofCBPMarebrainstormingamongstmodellers(Twinningetal.2005;Berry
and Hamilton 2006) and learning from other modellers (Twinning et al. 2005). The challenges of BPM










versions ofmodels into one set ofmodels. Timemanagement from a technical perspective refers to the
complexityofthemodellingtoolusedandthetimetakentomasterthetool.Thebenefitsandchallengesof
collaborativeBPM(Figure2)identifiedinliteraturewereaddedtothoseofBPM(Figure1)inordertocompile


















the resultsof the fieldstudyconfirmedall fivesuccess factors forCBPMwhichwere identified in literature
(Table1).Coordinationwithinagroupofparticipants increases theeffectivenessof thecommunicationand





















are two other factors identified by Barjis (2011)which can impact the success of collaborative BPM. The
modelling tool has already been identified as amodellingͲrelated success factor in BPM (Figure 4) and is
therefore listed in italics in Table 1. Since the factors for BPM must also be taken into account with
collaborative BPM, the four remaining factors of collaborative BPM can therefore be added to the list of











analyseandclassify thesuccess factorsandsuccessmeasuresofCBPM. Inorder tomeet theseobjectivesa
literature reviewofexisting studies in the fieldofCBPMwasundertakenandapreliminary field studywas
carriedout(Sections3and4)andthetheoreticalframeworkswerederived(Figure4andFigure5).Inorderto
empirically validate these findings a survey strategywas initiated bymeans of an online survey. The selfͲ
selection samplingmethodwasused to selectparticipants as it is amethod that allowsparticipants tobe
collectedbyaskingthemtotakepart inthestudy(Saundersetal.2009).Several ITconsultingorganisations
operatinginvariousmajorcitiesinSouthAfricawereaskedtoparticipateinthesurveywhichtookplaceovera
period of six months in 2013. The questionnaire used in the survey consisted of statements which the


















(45%)of theorganisationshadbetween fiveand20employees involved in theBPMprocess (Table3).The












theBPMbenefitshadmean scoreswhichwere in thepositive range (µ>3.4).To test if the scores in the
positiverangeweresignificantlypositive, t tests forsignificanceof thepositivescoreswereperformed.The
resultsshowedthatallofthepositivescoresforBPMwerestatisticallysignificant(pч0.01)andaretherefore
writteninitalicsinTable4.TheCohen’sdvaluewasusedtodeterminethelevelofsignificance;small(0.2<d
ч 0.5),medium (0.5 > d ч 0.8) or large (> 0.8). The three highestmean ratings for BPM benefits were















BPMBenefit Mean SD t p Cohen'sd Prac.Sign.
Understandingoftheprocess 4.62 0.49 16.72 0.0000 2.49 Large
Processimprovement 4.60 0.65 12.32 0.0000 1.84 Large
Communication 4.47 0.66 10.83 0.0000 1.61 Large
ModelͲdrivenprocessexecution 4.02 0.92 4.55 0.0000 0.68 Medium
Processperformancemeasurement 4.00 0.88 4.58 0.0000 0.68 Medium
CBPMbenefit Mean SD t p Cohen'sd Prac.Sign.
Learningfromothermodellers 4.20 0.87 6.18 0.0000 0.92 Large
Increasedunderstandingofprocesses 4.09 0.82 5.63 0.0000 0.84 Large
Brainstormingamongstmodellers 4.09 0.87 5.28 0.0000 0.79 Medium
Accuratemodelling 3.84 1.09 2.74 0.0044 0.41 Small
Sharedownershipofprocesses 3.60 1.16 1.16 0.1260 N/A N/A




Participants gave all the challenges ofBPM (Table 5)mean scores in the positive range, except forModel
managementwhichwasintheneutralrangeandisthereforewritteninboldanditalicsinTable5.However,






Bandara et al. (2005), since all of themean ratingswere in the positive range andwere statistically and
practically significant. Themeasurewith the highestmean ratingwasUser satisfaction (µ = 4.56) and the
lowestmeanratingwasModellersatisfaction(µ=3.73).Allofthestandarddeviationscoresarebelowoneor
close toone (0.58 ч ʍ ч1.01) indicating that all theparticipants selected values close to themean value.
ParticipantsagreedwithalloftheCBPMsuccessfactors(Table6)sinceallfactorswere inthepositiverange
withstatisticalandpracticalsignificance.Thestandarddeviationscores(0.53чʍч1.19)showthatallofthe
ratingswere close to themean score.User participation received the highestmean score (µ = 4.64) and
Modellingtoolreceivedthelowestmeanscore(µ=3.73).
Table5:ChallengesofBPM(n=45)
BPMChallenge Mean SD t p Cohen'sd Prac.Sign.
Modellinglevelofdetail 3.58 0.99 1.21 0.1170 N/A N/A
Standardisation 3.58 1.08 1.11 0.1370 N/A N/A
Easeofuse(modellingtool) 3.42 1.41 0.11 0.4580 N/A N/A
BPMexpertise 3.33 1.09 N/A N/A N/A N/A
Modelmanagement 3.20 1.12 N/A N/A N/A N/A
CBPMChallenge Mean SD t P Cohen'sd Prac.Sign.
Modellerinterpretationsoftheprocess 3.87 1.06 2.96 0.0025 0.44 Small
Integratingandsynchronisation 3.69 1.04 1.86 0.0346 0.28 Small
TimemanagementͲpeopleaspect 3.62 1.25 1.19 0.1194 N/A N/A
TimemanagementͲtechnicalaspect 3.47 1.22 0.37 0.3575 N/A N/A
Table6:SuccessfactorsandmeasuresofCBPM(n=45)
SuccessmeasureofCBPM Mean SD t p Cohen'sd Prac.Sign.
Usersatisfaction 4.56 0.59 13.23 0.0000 1.97 Large
Modeluse 4.51 0.59 12.66 0.0000 1.89 Large
Processmodelquality 4.42 0.58 11.75 0.0000 1.75 Large
Modellersatisfaction 3.80 1.01 2.65 0.0056 0.39 Small
SuccessfactorsofCBPM Mean SD t p Cohen'sd Prac.Sign.
Userparticipation 4.64 0.53 15.78 0.0000 2.35 Large
Timeresources 4.02 0.72 5.78 0.0000 0.86 Large
Modellerinputsandinterpretations 3.87 0.89 3.50 0.0005 0.52 Medium
Coordination 3.78 1.06 2.38 0.0108 0.36 Small
Modellingtool 3.73 1.19 1.87 0.0340 0.28 Small
7. Conclusionsandrecommendations
ThebenefitsandchallengesofcollaborativeBPMwhichwereidentifiedintheliteraturereviewwereaddedto
the benefits and challenges of BPM in order to derive an extended,more comprehensive framework of
modellingͲrelatedbenefitsandchallengesofCBPM.Thisextendedframeworkwasusedinthesurveyinorder
toempiricallyvalidateit.Theresultsshowedthatthesurveyparticipantsconfirmedthemajority(90%)ofthe








BPM. Four additional success factors relevant to CBPMwere identified in the studies of Barjis (2011) and
Poppeetal.(2011).ThesuccessfactorsandmeasuresofCBPM(Figure5)whichwere identified in literature




The frameworkofmodellingͲrelatedbenefits and challengesofCPBMaswell as the frameworkof success
factorandmeasurescanbeusedbyresearchersforfutureresearchstudies.Thepracticalcontributionofthis
studyarethe factorsofCBPMwhichcanbeusedbyBPMstakeholders forplanningtheseprojects, thereby
increasingthechancesofprocessmodelsuccessandthusBPMprojectsuccess.An improvement inbusiness
process quality and in project success can in turn facilitate an organisation’s competitive edge. This study
formed part of a larger study into the design and evaluation of a collaborative BPM system using touch
technologies(theBPMTouchsystem).Animprovedunderstandingofthechallengesinvolvedintheprocessof
collaborative BPM and in particularwith the integration and synchronisation of processmodels between
modellersworking inteams.Futureplannedstepsrelatedtothisproject involvetheimplementation,testing
and evaluationof theBPMTouch system. Inorder tobetterunderstand theproblems and challengeswith




































































Abstract: Thispaperdealswith the issuesofRussian and international researches in the fieldofdesignof sustainable
information architecture ofmanagement systems in the context of spatial economics. It is theoretical and empirical
researchinequalmeasure.Researchmethodologyismethodsandproceduresofmodeling.Themainpurposeofthispaper
is consideration the features of application of contemporary intelligent information technologies and systems for




computing are the key factors in improving organizational performance and increasing its competitiveness. Fuzzy
technologiesastechnologiesofartificial intelligencearehavingasignificant influenceon informationsystems(IS)design
andanalysis.AtthesametimeISsustainabilityisnowoneofthekeydriversofbusinesssuccess.Originalcontributionof







improvingorganizationalperformanceand increasingcompetitiveness.Distinctive featuresof thesuccessful
companiesaresustainablebusinessmodel, innovation,adaptability,andadeepunderstandingofconsumer
preferences.80%ofRussianexecutivesbelieve that information communication technologiesareplayinga
dominant role in the use of innovative business models and strategic goals realization. Information
communication technologies (ICT) can reduce operating costs and increase profitability. Influenced by
informationtechnologiestheactivitiesofthecompany'sbasicdepartments(marketing,sales,andfinance)are
changing.Thisisduetothemoreefficientaccumulationandanalysisinformation.ICTcangoverntheabilityof





economics, more and more focuses on the study of such important elements in formation of spatial
relationships,asinformationinfrastructureandarchitectureofspatialinformationsystems.

At present intelligent information systems and technologies are evolving actively. These technologies and
systemsarebasedlargelynotontangible,butoninformationandcommunicationresourcesthatbelongtothe
class of synergistic resources. The class of intelligent information technologies (IIT) and systems, including
multiͲagentsystems(MAS),neuralnetwork(NN),andfussylogic(FL)continuestoimprove(Serova,2013c).IIT
aredevelopedrapidlyoverthepasttenyearsandtheyallowcreatingmodelsofinteractionbetweendifferent



















 System architecture defines the physical, logical and information elements of the systemwhich come
togethertorealisearequiredsetoffunctionality




and provides a plan from which products can be procured—and systems developed—that will work
together to implement business solutions. Simply put, architecture provides the direction to make
technologyworkforthebusiness.
 Architecture is defined by the recommended practice as the fundamental organization of a system,
embodied in itscomponents, their relationships toeachotherand theenvironment,and theprinciples
governingitsdesignandevolution.
Architecture ofmanagement information system can be considered as a concept, which determines the
model, the structure, functions and components’ relationship.The term "Enterprise architecture" is usually












Typically, informationsystemsare focusedon theuseandsatisfactionofcustomers’needswithinaspecific







Sustainability of architecture of information system is determined by the stability of its structure, state








The group ofmodern enterprisemanagement systems, in the first place, includes Enterprise Information










such as Product Lifecycle Management (PLM), Supplier Relation Management (SCM), Customer Relation
Management (CRM) (Payne, 2006), and ERP. These names come after the concepts and management
techniquesusedbysuccessfulcompanies.InterestinthemisgrowinginRussia.LeadersofRussiancompanies
are increasinglyturningtotheexperienceoftheuseofsolutionsthathelp integratethepeople, information
and business processes to effectivelymanage all areas of business. The term ERP Enterprise Resource
Planning, isoneofthekey issues inthisseriesofcurrentconcepts.AccordingtoSerova (2012b),therecent
trends in the development of enterprise information systems are associated with the intention to use
information generatedwithin the company, in theexternalenvironment toensure cooperationwithother
enterprises, customers and partners. Today we should take into account the new concept of Enterprise
Information System: the emphasis is placed on the EISwhich is opened for the all partners operating in
commonbusinessinterestsinsteadofontraditionalinternalbusinessprocessmanagementoptimization.This
conceptincludesfivenewtendencies(Serova,2012b):
 Change the role of ERP system. Automation the internal business processes as well as external,
counteragentrelationships:customers,suppliers,banks,taxauthorities;
 Thesystemtechnologiesmovetowardsanopennessandtransparency. Internalprocessesarebecoming
moreopen. Information anddata about activityof an enterprise canbe available forbusiness society
member.UseofWebͲtechnologies.









Several scientific schools of spatial economicswere founded in Russia: in St. Petersburg andMoscow, Far
Easternschool,Siberianschool,andtheUralschool.TheEconomicResearchInstituteoftheRussianAcademy
ofSciences(RAS),withthesupportoftheScientificCouncilforRegionalDevelopmentattheRASPresidium,




In accordancewith the basic hypothesis of the program, spatial science is defined as an interdisciplinary








Famous international publisher Springer has producedmore than 40 volumes of the series “Advances in
Spatial Science” (informationavailable from thewebsite: Springer,2013).U.S.National Science Foundation
(NSF) has approved a strategic plan for research in 2008Ͳ2012 entitled “Geography Spatial Sciences”
(informationavailablefromthewebsiteNSFNationalScienceFoundation,2013).

Great importance,both inRussiaand intheothercountries, isgiventothedevelopmentofglobal,regional
and national spatial data infrastructure. The most important initiatives in this direction are the existing
internationalprograms: InfrastructureforSpatial Information inEurope,NationalSpatialData Infrastructure,
Global SpatialData Infrastructure, andGlobalMonitoring forEnvironment and Security.What is important
concerning Russia is, that the general architecture has created and themain components of the Russian





industrial spatial clusters, “cumulative causation”, high information technologies and network. Analysis of









strategicmanagement decisions thus bridging the gaps between a strategic vision and its implementation
(Pidd,2004).OneapproachinvolvesmultiͲagentsystems(MAS)which,asaclass,havedevelopedrapidlyover
the last decade. The advantage of amultiͲagent approach relates to the economicmechanisms of selfͲ
organization and evolution that become powerful efficiency drivers and contribute to enterprise’s
developmentandprosperity.Newintellectualdataanalysiscanbecreated,throughMASwhichisopen,aimed











models,ABmodelsdonotallow thedefinitionofglobalsystembehaviour (dynamics); instead, themodeler









































Designofsustainableandadaptive informationarchitectureofspatial informationsystems ispossiblebased
on the applying of such intelligence information technologies as neural networks and fuzzy logic. Neural
networks and fuzzy logic Ͳ are methods related to Soft Computing (SC). Applying the information and




which is very important formanager tomake a decision. Fuzzy set (FS)was introduced by LotfiA. Zadeh
(Zadeh,1994)asameansof representingdata thatwasneitherprecisenorcomplete.Thereare twomain
characteristicsof fuzzy systems thatgivebetterperformance for specificapplications: the first is that fuzzy
systemsaresuitableforuncertainorapproximatereasoningandthesecondisthatfuzzylogicallowsproblem








asignificant influenceon informationsystemsdesignandanalysis.Atthesame time ISsustainability isnow
oneofthekeydriversofbusinesssuccess.Ontheapplication levelfuzzy logiccanbeconsideredasefficient





status as a “new, but curious technology”. Fuzzy logicmodels employ fuzzy sets to handle and describe
impreciseandcomplexphenomenaanduselogicoperationstofindasolution.Thegoalofcontrolprocessin






diffusion system sustainability. Potential Adopters become Adopters at Adoption Rate that depends on
advertisingandwordofmouthpromotion.Thefigure3showsthefuzzyinferencesystem(FIS)forthreeinput
variablesandoneoutputparameter.ThisFISisdestinedfortheassessmentoftheISsustainability.Theinput
parameters are advertisement (ad), contact rate (cr), number of potential adopters (npa). Three selected
attributesare includedas inputdata toa fuzzy inference system.Theoutputparameterdetermines the IS
sustainabilityastheadoptionfraction(af).Thecontrolobjectiveistofindtheoutputvalueforaparticularset
of input variables. Each of input parameters is the linguistic variablewith three terms: low, middle, big.
Membership functions characterize the fuzziness in a fuzzy set in a graphical form for eventualuse in the









each input variable: 3*3*2 = 18. After forming bases of rules FIS gives the values of IS sustainability as
conditionalunits.We finallygetacrispvalueof theoutputwhich represents thevaluesof ISsustainability.
Figure4displaysthevalueofsustainabilityequal0.12forgivensetofinputvariables:ad=6.8;cr=26.1;nap=






























the key factors in improving organizational performance and increasing its competitiveness. Formation of
architecture of spatial systems is determined by the problem increased use of spatial information in
sustainabledevelopmentoftheterritoriesandisoneoftheperspectiveareasofresearchinthefieldofspatial
informationsystems.Theoreticalandempiricalresearchesprovethatspatiotemporalanalysisofdatacanbe
performed through applying of contemporary intelligent information technologies with usingmultiͲagent
systems as systems of distributed artificial intelligence. Architecture of spatial information system can be
consideredasaconcept,whichdeterminesthemodel,thestructure,functionsandcomponents’relationship.



















































































Abstract: This paper reports a study on thewillingness to pay for the services of online social networks (OSNs). The
relevancy of the question is derived from indications that these OSNs are considering charging their users formore
advancedservices inordertodevelopfromtheadvertisementͲbasedbusinessmodel.ThevalueoftheseOSNshasbeen
studiedmainly from theperspectiveof theadvertiser.Thispaper reportsastudy into thevalueofOSNs from theuser
perspective.Morespecifically,thestudyinvestigatedthewillingnesstopayfortheuseoftheOSNsFacebook,Twitterand
LinkedIn,and the factors influencing thiswillingness.Baseduponasurveyamongst202DutchusersofOSNs,we found
whatpercentageofuserswouldbewillingtopayforthethreesocialnetworksinourstudy.Wealsotestedthecorrelation
between the willingness to pay and the eight potential factors of influence, that were derived from literature. The
contributionthestudymakesisthatitprovidesinsightinthefactorsinfluencingthevalueofOSNsfromtheperspectiveof






grown at a spectacular rate (Mislove, 2009).With now over 1.3 billion active users (Statisticbrain, 2014),
facebook should be considered as themost significantOSN,with Twitter and LinkedIn following on some
distance(eBizMBA,2014).LeadingbrandsintegratesocialnetworksintheirmarketingmixandAmericanusers
arereportedtospendroughlyathirdoftheirtimeonlineonfacebook(Sachov,2010).Usersaresoengagedin
OSNs, that this tendencyprompts the idea, thatsocialnetworksarean inseparablepartof the lifestyleand
existenceoftheseusers.

The business model of OSNs relies heavily on revenues from online advertisements. And although, for
example, facebookpromises to stay free forbasic services (Cochran,2009), it isalso suggested that in the
future, usersmay be charged formore advanced services or an adͲfree experience. These developments
sparked the research project reported in this paper, in which we explore the extent to which users of











Statistics, theNetherlands tops the list,with65%of thepopulationactiveononeormoreOSNs (Office for
















According to Blanchard (2011), the value,which every individual attaches to social network, depends on
lifestyle, needs, budget, habits, cultural differences, online engagement patterns and degree of emotional





So,different profiling in termsofusers segmentation suggestsdifferent value attached and corresponding
significance.Forexample,peoplewhoareengaged inLinkedInarewillingtopaymorefortheiraccountand
necessaryaccesstotheirconnections,whicharerelevantfortheircarriersandprofessionalknowledge,than
















performedon socialnetworks.Users canbedivided into6 subgroups: (1)creators (posting,uploading,











 Gender:A studybyGeorgetownUniversity’sCenter forSocial ImpactCommunicationandOgilvyPublic














 Level of education:Making an assumption that education level is positively correlated with personal
income,thentheperceivedfinancialstabilityand,particularlytheamountofperson'sdisposableincome,
mayhaveaneffectontheoverallwillingnesstopayfortheproposedservice.



























opinion in thismatter. Respondents were chosen by taking a nonͲprobability sample, using convenience














1Ͳ14 1 .5 .5
15Ͳ28 52 25.7 26.2
29Ͳ42 65 32.2 58.4
43Ͳ56 48 23.8 82.2
57Ͳ70 28 13.9 96.0
71Ͳ84 8 4.0 100.0
















Noeducation 1 .5 .5
Primary 8 4.0 4.5
Schoolgraduate 27 13.4 17.8
College 73 36.1 54.0
University 93 46.0 100.0
Total 202 100.0 
Regarding the financialsituationof the respondents, the respondentswereasked toassess their incomeas
low,middleorhigh.FromTable3 itshowsthatthemajorityofrespondentsthinkthattheyhavemiddleor







Low 15 7.4 7.4
Lower/middle 34 16.8 24.3
Middle 78 38.6 62.9
Upper/middle 60 29.7 92.6
High 15 7.4 100.0
Total 202 100.0 
4.2 Willingnesstopay
















€50/month 1 .5 .5 0 0 0 0 0 0
€20/month 5 2.5 3.0 2 1.0 1.0 6 3.0 3.0
€10/month 11 5.4 8.4 5 2.5 3.5 4 2.0 5.0
€5/month 8 4.0 12.4 2 1.0 4.5 10 5.0 10.0
€2/month 10 5.0 17.4 3 1.5 6.0 9 4.5 14.5
€1/month 14 6.9 21.3 5 2.5 8.5 9 4.5 19.0
€0/month 153 75.7 100.0 185 91.5 100.0 164 81.0 100.0
Total 202 100.0  202 100.0  202 100.0 



















thisquestion,multiple answers/motivationswere allowed. Table5 shows themotivationsprovidedby the
respondents.
Table5:MotivationsfortheuseoftheOSN
 facebook Twitter LinkedIn
Motivation Frequency Perct. Frequency Perct. Frequency Perct.
toconnectwithcurrentfriends 160 79% 32 16% 41 20%
toconnectwithfamily 160 79% 13 6% 14 7%
toconnectwitholdfriends 139 69% 14 7% 35 17%
toconnectwithotherswithsharedinterests 54 27% 41 20% 66 33%
tomeetnewfriends 38 19% 8 4% 11 5%
toreadstatementsbypublicfigures 10 5% 50 25% 10 5%
tofinddatingpartners 7 3% 2 1% 3 1%
toaccomplishworkingtasks 22 11% 25 12% 73 36%
From this table, the different use of the three networks shows. Facebook ismostly used to connectwith
friendsorfamily,whichindicatesamore‘private’use.TheusageofLinkedInontheotherhand,showsamore
‘professional’ usewith accomplishingworking tasks, connecting to otherswith shared interests and (also)
connecting with friends, as most important reasons. Twitter shows another pattern, in which reading
statements of public figures and connecting to others with shared interests are the most important










on theOSN. Based on literature, the questionnaire provided specific descriptions of 6 different roles: (1)











Noaccount 15 1 16 114 4 118 83 5 88
Creator 23 12 35 8 5 13 3 6 9






Critic 13 5 18 5 1 6 5 2 7
Conversationalist 31 17 48 8 2 10 6 2 8
Collector 1 0 1 2 0 2 4 1 5
Spectator 54 8 62 44 3 47 42 4 46
Total 153 49 202 185 17 202 164 38 202
The majority of facebook users appeared to be spectators or conversationalists, with 33.3% and 25.8%
respectively.Creatorsandconversationalistweremostwillingtopayfortheservice.ThePearsonCorrelation







Themost indicatedrolesofLinkedInusersarespectator(40.4%)and joiner(34,2%),ofwhichthe joinerrole


































0 15 1 16 114 4 118 83 5 88
1Ͳ50 27 1 28 54 1 55 34 1 35
51Ͳ100 28 3 31 6 1 7 12 2 14
101Ͳ150 24 3 27 2 2 4 10 4 14
151Ͳ200 13 5 18 4 2 6 7 4 11
201Ͳ250 7 7 14 1 1 2 7 4 11
251Ͳ300 8 6 14 0 1 1 3 3 6
301Ͳ350 7 4 11 2 1 3 1 1 2
351Ͳ400 2 2 4 0 1 1 1 3 4














451Ͳ500 3 6 9 0 0 0 2 3 5
>500 16 6 22 2 3 5 4 7 11




















0 18 1 19 133 4 137 83 0 83
1Ͳ30 78 6 84 36 1 37 21 6 27
31Ͳ60 23 8 31 12 2 14 28 12 40
61Ͳ90 6 12 18 2 4 6 6 3 9
91Ͳ120 8 6 14 2 2 4 8 6 14
>120 20 16 36 0 4 4 18 11 29







































1Ͳ14 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1
15Ͳ28 28 24 52 42 10 52 36 16 52
29Ͳ42 50 15 65 60 5 65 54 11 65
43Ͳ56 43 5 48 46 2 48 39 9 48
57Ͳ70 24 4 28 28 0 28 27 1 28
71Ͳ84 8 0 8 8 0 8 7 1 8























Noeducation 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1
Primary 6 2 8 8 0 8 8 0 8
Schoolgraduate 21 6 27 24 3 27 24 3 27
College 55 18 73 68 5 73 61 12 73
University 70 23 93 84 9 93 70 23 93
Total 153 49 202 185 17 202 164 38 202
5. Conclusion














































































and communication infrastructure. This research investigates thedrivers for the adoptionofGreen IT in SouthAfrican
highereducation institutions (HEI).Agreen ITadoptionmodelderivedfrom(Molla2008)wasusedandGreen ITdrivers
wereclassifiedintoeconomic,ethical,responseandregulatorydrivers.Additionally,theroleofinstitutional,organisational
andvaluenetworkGreenITwasinvestigated.Instrumentsforthemodelwerecreatedthroughextensiveliteraturereview
aswell as some selfͲdeveloped questions. Green IT adoptionwas operationalized as the use of server virtualization,
storage virtualization, storage consolidation, having an environmentͲfriendly IT procurement policy, having a policy on





















said tohave additionalmotivational factorsother than thatof standard IT adoption (Molla2008;Molla&
Abareshi 2011). These motivational factors may include economic benefits, regulation requirements,






sustainable ITsolutions?”Theresultsofthisstudywillassist inproviding insight intothereasonsbehindthe
adoptionofGreenITwithinthehighereducationalsectorandfromanemergingeconomyperspective.These




Current literature shows an increasing demand for organizations to address the sustainability of the
information technologyand communication infrastructure (Cooper&Molla2010; Jenkinet al.2011).Until









of electricity which contribute significantly to their carbon footprint (Murugesan 2008; Hanne 2011). ICT
carbonemissionsareestimatedtobeequaltothatoftheaviationindustry(Molla&Abareshi2011).GreenIT
isoftenviewedpurely fromadataͲcentreperspective (Mollaetal.2008;Petzeretal.2011).Although the
sustainabilityof thedataͲcentreplaysan importantrole in thesustainabilityof information technology, it is
necessary to adopt a comprehensive approach when addressing environmental sustainability (Murugesan
2008;Molla&Cooper2010).

Client side ITequipment isoneof theprimary contributors to carbonemissionsof ICTwith an averageof
1096kgofcarbondioxideemittedover theaverage lifetimeofasingledesktopcomputer (Paruchuri2011).
Energy consumption can be significantly reduced by adapting theway inwhichwe use these computers
(Murugesan&Gangadharan2012).Thiscanbeachieved through theapplicationof relevant technology for
theactivity,powermanagementfeaturesandpoweringoffthecomputerwhennotinuse(Murugesan2008;
Harmon&Auseklis2009).ThemajorityofICTcomponentsendupinlandfillsoncetheyhavereachedtheirend




By reducing theamountof rawmaterials, increasing theuseofnonͲtoxicmaterialsandby recyclingparts,
manufacturersmay assist in reducing their impacton theenvironment.Additionally, thedesignofenergyͲ
efficienttechnologiescanalsohelpinreducingtheoverallenergyconsumptionofICT.







havestudied theadoptionofGreen IT fromahighereducationperspectiveand,apart fromresearch in the
GreenISfield(Petzeretal.2011),noneseemtohavestudiedGreenITfromaSouthAfricanperspective.
2.1 DefininggreenIT
In order to accurately assess the status ofGreen IT, it is important to have a clear understanding of the
meaningandextentofGreen IT,andthecloselyassociatedbutdifferentconceptofGreen IS.Green IT,also
referredtoasGreenforITorGreenIT1.0,istheapplicationofsustainabilitytothedesign,manufacturing,use
anddisposalof IT. It isperceivedtobethemorematureandoriginalformofGreen IT.Lamb(2009)defines
Green IT as, “Using IT more efficiently to achieve reductions in energy consumption, and therefore,
considering theacquisitionofenergyͲefficient ITsolutions.”Thisdefinitionhighlights twoareasofGreen IT:
SourcingofenvironmentallysustainableICTequipmentandefficientusageofICTequipment.However,Green
IT does not only refer to the economics and energyͲefficiency of information technology but also
environmental sustainability concernswithin thedesignandmanufacturingphasesaswellas indirect costs
suchasdisposalandrecycling(Murugesan2008).ThemajorityofICTemissionsarenotadirectresultofthe
ICTequipmentbut rathera resultof theentire lifecycleof these components (Murugesan&Gangadharan
2012).Murugesan’s (2008) definition incorporates additional components of the ICT lifecycle, such as the
designandmanufacturingtogetherwiththeusageandthedisposalofICTequipment.

As researchhasprogressed,anewareahasbecome increasinglyprominent, referred toasGreen IS.Butler
(2012) refers toGreen IS as IT software applications that focuson sustainability and the effectofpeople,
processesandtechnology.Itfacilitatesareductioninoverallemissionsofanorganization.Theapplicationof










One study in Sweden made use of a comparative case study on the adoption of Green IT between a












the ICT environment is through the reduction of energy consumption (Murugesan 2008; Murugesan &
Gangadharan2012).

Regulatorydriverssuchasregulatoryandgovernmentcomplianceplayan importantrole inthe intentionof






a solution to the impacts of ICT on the environment. Businesses now have the opportunity of not only




adoption of Green IT. This may happen when the society becomes aware of the degradation of the
environment and realizes the importance thereof, thus driving the organization to change theirmethods
(Murugesan & Gangadharan 2012). Organizations may be compelled to adopt and implement Green IT
solutions as a result of the requirements of the industry i.e. other organizations. Once one organization
chooses toadopt sustainablemethods,otherassociatedorganizationswill invariablybedriven towards the
adoption of sustainable practices (Murugesan& Gangadharan 2012).Molla& Abareshi (2011)merge the
marketopportunitydriver, industrydriversaswellas the social, culturalandpoliticaldrivers into soͲcalled
responsedrivers.

SelfͲMotivation can be seen as the ethical driver in the implementation of Green IT. Organizations can
implementGreenITbasedonoverallperceptionandbeliefsoftheorganizationandinordertodoacommon




Nazarietal. (2009)combine theTOE frameworkandDOImodel inorder to identify factors influencing the




IT planning and implementation is influenced positively by the perceived importance but negatively by






positivelyornegatively influencethe importanceof IT (corporatemanagement,environmentalengagement,
experience) anduncertainty surroundingGreen IT (experience,measurement, standards, hype and IT staff
initiative)(Schmidt&Erek2010).

Molla (2008) poses a new theory relating to the adoption of Green IT based on existing innovation and
adoptionmodels.HisGreen ITAdoptionModel (GITAM) (Figure1)poses thatanorganizations intention to
adoptGreen ITand theadoptionofGreen IT, is influencedby factorssuchasGreen ITReadiness,Green IT
Context and Green IT Drivers. The Green IT context assesses the existing characteristics of the available
technologyadoptionmodels.Basedon theTOEmodel, theGITAM frameworkdivides thesecontexts intoa
technological,anorganisationalandanenvironmentalcontext.TheGreenITReadinessisanassessmentofan
organizations readiness to adoptGreen IT (Molla2008).Basedon thePERMmodel (Molla& Licker2005),
Green ITReadiness is categorized into theperceivedorganizationGreen ITReadiness, theperceived value
networkGreenITReadinessandtheperceivedInstitutionalGreenITReadiness.Molla(2008)identifiesthree
driversofGreen IT:economic, regulatoryandethical.MollaandAbarreshi (2011)poseanadditionaldriver



















surveyquestionnairewaspredominantlyadapted fromanexisting instrumentdevelopedbyMolla& Licker
(2005)ontheadoptionofecommerceindevelopingcountries,togetherwithotherinstrumentsdevelopedby
Schmidt&Erek(2010)andMolla&Cooper(2010).GreenITadoptionwasoperationalizedastheuseofserver
virtualization, storage virtualization, storage consolidation, having an environmentͲfriendly IT procurement
policy,havingapolicyonmanagingelectronicwaste andmeasuring theenvironmental impactof IT.Most
questionswerereͲphrasedforahigherͲeducationcontext.WherepreͲdevelopedquestionswerenotavailable
for the construct thatwas beingmeasured, the questionswere selfͲdeveloped. The final questionnaire is
availablefromtheauthorsonrequest.Theresearchwastargetedattheinformationtechnologystaffintwoto
three IT departments at each of South Africa’s 23 public higher education institutions. The survey was
launchedendͲJuly2013andfollowͲupsweredoneviaemailandtelephonetoencourageresponses.
4. Dataanalysisandresults
All data analysiswas completed using the statistical tool R. Of the 48 responses thatwere received, 28




the survey. However, six of the seven South African provinces that have HEIs are represented, with no
provincehavingmorethantwoHEIs.Thusthesampleisgeographicallyveryrepresentative.Thedistributionof
individual responses from institutions (mostHEIshad two individual responses)was similar,apart from the
WesternCapeProvince,whichhadaveraged3individualresponsesperuniversity.
4.2 Instrumentvalidity
As the research instrument consists of multiͲpoint questions and summated scales and as some of the
questionswereselfͲdeveloped,itwasnecessarytovalidatethereliabilityoftheinstrumentbeforeproceeding
withdataanalysis(Cronbach1951).Cronbach’salphawasusedtomeasuretheinternalconsistencyreliability
of itemswithin the instrument. Inorder togetanaccurate representationof the instruments reliabilityan
additional threemeasureswhereanalysed, includingGuttman’s lambda6 (Guttman1945;Kadijevich2003),
standardized alpha based on correlations (Schmitt 1996) and the average interͲitem correlation (Kuder&
Richardson1937;Gulliksen1945).UsingGeorgeandMallory’s(2003)ruleofthumbfortheassessmentofthe













EconomicDrivers 0.9159 0.9167 0.8911 0.7857
EthicalDrivers 0.7326 0.7326 0.5780 0.5780
ResponseDrivers 0.7340 0.7145 0.7400 0.4548
RegulatoryDrivers 0.7236 0.7386 0.7490 0.4140
Commitment 0.7340 0.7145 0.7400 0.4548
Awareness 0.8364 0.8408 0.8251 0.5691
Resources 0.9044 0.9109 0.9285 0.6717
Suppliers 0.9345 0.9406 0.9207 0.8407
Competitors 0.8597 0.8608 0.8689 0.6073
Investors 0.9224 0.9281 0.9229 0.8114
Government 0.8564 0.8572 0.8040 0.6668








Tukey’s (1977)exploratorydataapproachwasused topresent thedata.Adiverged stackedbar chartwas
produced;thischartispreferredtopieornormalbarchartswhichmakethedatadifficulttointerpretwithout
acommonbaseline(Robbins&Heiberger2011).Figure3showsthatrespondersseemtoagreetoagreater
percentagewithGreen IT Drivers,which isweighted to the right of the plot, shown in blue. In contrast,
respondersgenerallytendtodisagreetoagreaterpercentagewiththeGreenITreadinessconstructsandthe






Correlation matrices between individual items and between constructs were created using Pearson’s
correlationcoefficientstoidentifyanyrelationships(Sedgwick2012).Figure4showsthecorrelationsbetween



































Economic.Drivers NA 0.61 0.45 0.21
Ethical.Drivers 0.13 NA 0.12 0.50
Response.Drivers Ͳ0.19 0.37 NA 0.06












































Commitment 0.13 0.23 0.04 Ͳ0.17
Awareness 0.23 0.53 0.30 Ͳ0.07










Suppliers Ͳ0.30 0.16 0.08 0.10
Competitors Ͳ0.26 Ͳ0.19 0.18 0.23










Government Ͳ0.09 Ͳ0.21 0.15 0.42 0.19 Ͳ0.52 0.18 0.50 0.25 0.16 N





Figure 4 shows significant positive and negative correlations between constructs. There are some strongly
significant positive correlations within Green IT Readiness between constructs Organizational Green IT
Readiness, Value Network Green IT Readiness and Institutional Green IT Readiness. A significant positive



































Hypothesis FishersExactpͲvalue ChiͲsquare ChiͲsquarepͲvalue
A1* <0.05 76.98 <0.05
B1* <0.05 93.54 <0.05
C1* <0.05 60.45 <0.05
D1* <0.05 88.16 <0.05
E1* <0.05 26.77 <0.05
F1 >0.05 NA >0.05
G1 >0.05 NA >0.05
H1* <0.05 43.66 <0.05
H2* <0.05 NA >0.05
I1* <0.05 77.74 <0.05
*significantatp=5%
According to the hypotheses, these results suggested that the adoption of Green IT in higher education












affectedby theperceptionofan institution'svaluenetworkGreen IT readinessorby theperceptionofan
institutions institutional Green IT readiness. Nonetheless, results indicate that Green IT Readiness overall
affectstheadoptionofGreen IT inhighereducation institutions inSouthAfrica (Figure6).Furthermore,the
perceptionofGreenITreadinesshasasignificant(p<0.05)effectonGreenITDrivers.Regardlessofthesmall





will enable futuremovements towards implementingGreen IT solution in higher education institutions in
SouthAfrica,therebypromotingthesustainedpracticeandusageofITinfrastructureandsupport.Asaresult
of small sample size, the results of this study should be viewed as an explorative study into some of the
perceptions of IT staff andmanagers on the factors driving the adoption ofGreen IT in higher education
institutionsinSouthAfrica.
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accepted. Results indicated that all constructs of the perception of Green IT Drivers have a statistically
significant influence on the adoption of Green IT in higher education institutions in South Africa. The
perception of an institution's value network Green IT readiness and the perception of an institutions





ofGreen ITwithin higher education in South Africa.Unfortunately, currently the actual level ofGreen IT
AdoptionandReadinesswithinhighereducation institutions inSouthAfricaappearedtobefairly low.Inthe































factors and relationships aredependenton country, regional anddeveloping economy contexts.Hopefully





















































































intowebͲbased information systems (WIS), enabling access throughmultiple channels.Naturally, this new
dynamicenvironmenthasgeneratedthenecessityto look into ISassessmentfromanewperspective.While
assessment of webͲbased systems usually emphasizes ease of use and flexibility, current approaches for
measuringISeffectivenessdonotconsidertheInternetasacharacteristicsystemandratherviewitasanaddͲ
onproperty..Effectiveness,especiallyregardingachievementoforganizationalgoalsis,ifatall,consideredan







thus has an external focus (Myers et al., 1997). Similarly, success is considered as the achievement of an
intended or expected effect (Webster’s dictionary). In this study, success and effectiveness are used
interchangeably.

ISassessmentstudies literaturecanbegrouped into twomaincategories:studiesabout traditional ISs,and
studiesonWIS after theemergenceof the Internet. In the former studies, IS researchershave considered
differentaspectsofthe ISsunderassessmentsuchasproduct,process,servicedimension,stakeholders,and








to the system (Taniar andRahayu, 2004). ForWIS assessment, the initial trendwas to apply traditional IS
conceptualmodels like theD&MModel to thewebͲbased domain. Researchers tried tomodify theD&M
Model to include effects of the Internet by adapting the same model specifically to eͲbusiness and eͲ
governmentenvironments (DeLoneandMcLean,2004), (Huetal,2005).However, itwasobservedthatthe












providing a broad, comprehensive framework for the evaluation of WISs independent of the specific
applicationdomain.Furthermore, they ignore theorganizational targetsand theeffectof theWISon those
targets.

Effective use of Internet technologies can provide competitive advantage,market penetration, innovation,
technology transfer and even management competency (Torkzadeh and Dhillon, 2002). The unique
characteristicsoftheWISmayrequirenewmetricsoratleastcarefulevaluationofexistingones(Straubetal,
2002) in its assessment.WISs are social systems, so their assessment isnot an easy task; there aremany
differentaspects tobeconsidered in theassessmentprocess.Thesesystemshaveseveral interactionswith
different stakeholders having different expectations from those systems. Through the Internet, users can
accessabroad informationbasequickly,compareproductprices, shop through fast transactions,exchange














organization, the model focuses on the controllable dimensions that can be improved upon through
organizational effort. In this regard, at the basic level, a comprehensive assessment framework forWIS
effectiveness will be the result of interaction between the WIS and the organization in the business
environment.

In this study, theorganizational aspect influencingWIS effectivenesswillbe representedbyorganizational












entities. These interactions should be considered in effectiveness assessment and are represented byWIS
relationshipswhichformoneoftheSEWISSframeworkdimensions.Inthisdimension,thefollowingcategories












such as culture, structure, standards, processes, possibly other nonͲWISs in the organization, turnover,
communication factors by which the organization is influenced (related measures:  privacy, scalability,
standards,etc.).

It can be concluded that the WIS relationships dimension takes into account the stakeholders’ views,





Strategy is an action plan that directs an organization in its environment, affects its processes and
characteristics,andthusitsperformance(Hambrick,1980).IT/ISplanningandimplementationisinfluencedby
strategicdecisionsinthelongͲterm.Similarly,IT/ISinvolvementhasaneffectonorganizationalperformance;
therefore, there shouldbe a relationbetweenorganizational strategy and IT/IS selections and actions [29,
p13]. Any change in organizational strategymeans changes in the IS to provide new products or services
(SobczakandBerry,2006).Thus, IScharacteristicsshouldbe related to theorganizationalstrategy (Sobczak
andBerry,2006), similarly theWIS isexpected to serveorganizational strategy.A strong connectionexists
between IT/IS investmentandbusinessgoals. Inthatrespect, IT investmentrequirementsareshapedbythe
business goals and so the evaluation process should measure the level of their achievement as well
(SerafeimidisandSmithson,2003).

WebͲbased organizations can be classified as nonͲprofitwebͲbased organizations and profitͲorientedwebͲ
based organizations. NonͲprofit organizations (eͲgovernment, eͲhealth and charity organizations) provide
servicesandproducts inordertoenhancethetransactions;ontheotherhand,profitͲorientedorganizations
(eͲbusiness organizations) provide services and products in order to make profit, earn market share. A
commonlyacceptedformofspecifyingorganizationalstrategyisthroughcriticalsuccessfactors(CSF)(Rockart,
1982).CSFsarethe importantareasofactionthatmustbeaccomplishedeffectivelytoachievethemission,


















to thesystemanduse it.SuchorganizationsshouldhaveacustomerͲcenteredview indesigning, improving
andmodifyingtheirWISstokeepuserloyalty.AWISintheconsumerelectronicsmarket,forinstance,where
success is achieved by customer’s motivation to use it (Chen et al., 2008), must be assessed by taking
customers’subjectiveperceptions intoaccount.Differentstakeholdersmayhavedifferentperceptions fora








connectionbetweensoftwaregoals;questions tobeanswered foreachgoalandmetricsasanswers to the




to determine if aWIS relationship satisfies its goals, the stakeholders interacting with that specificWIS
relationshipareasked todeterminehowmuch they think that relationshipprovides itsexpected influence
based on the determinedmeasures of the relationship. For this purpose, a questionnaire is prepared by
convertingeachchosenmeasureintostatements.Thenstakeholdersareaskedtheextenttowhichtheyagree






the interviewwas selectedaccording theirdignityof ITand thecompanyexperiences.They weredecision
makersintheirunitsandworkatleastfiveyearsinthecompany.

Sincecasesare selected from the same sector (financial sector) in the samemarket (Turkishmarkets), it is
assumedthat1,3and4typesofCSFsinRockhartandBullen’slistarethesame.Becauseofthat,forthesake
of simplicity, all necessary information is collected via interviews with managers at the same levels.
OrganizationalCSFsareweightedbytheirimportancefororganizationandusedincalculationoftotalsuccess
of theorganization. Itmeans thata relationhasmoreeffecton theWISsuccess if itcontributes toamore
importantCSF.Becauseofthat,allrelationshipsuccessvaluesareneededtobecalculatedbytheireffectson
eachCSF.So,aWISrelationshipcalculationmatrix iscreated. Itcontainsall theelementsrepresentinghow






organizational strategies through the importance of eachweighted value. The total of those contributions













  CSF1 CSF2 CSF3 CSF4 CSF5
 CSFImportance 5 4 3 2 1
j Relationships Rj     
1 Rel1(UserͲWIS) 4,1 4 9 9 10 7
2 Rel2(OtherSystemsͲWIS) 3,8 10 10 10 8 4
3 Rel3(OrganizationͲWIS) 3,7 10 10 10 4 4
SuccessforeachCSF 91 112 112 86 59





study is a leading eͲcommerce company selling various consumer products such as electronics, clothing,
cosmetics,books,DVDs.Theyhavebeeninbusinessforalmost10years.TheyhavebeenawardedthebestIT
Company intheB2Ccategory,among500 ITcompanies inTurkey.OrganizationAhas156employees,10of
whichworkfortheITdepartmentandareresponsiblefordevelopmentandmaintenanceoftheB2Csystem.
An interview was conducted with the SalesManager who is also one of the three shareholders of the
company. ThreeWIS relationshipsproposedbyour framework exist inOrganizationA’sWIS. Their related
objectivesaregiveninTable2.
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The importanceofCSFs and also theCSF rankingswith respect to each relationshipwere gathered,which
resultedindifferencesamongthemasshowninTable1.

Aquestionnairewaspreparedusingattributesobtained from the interview,whichwas thensent tosystem
usersbyemail.64%oftherespondentswereolderthan30years,68%ofwhichweremales.84%ofthemwere
at leastuniversitygraduates.73%of the respondentsuse the Internetcontinuouslyduring theday,40%of
whichuse Internetshoppingseveral timesayear,33%of themuseonlineshoppingseveral timesamonth.
65% of the respondents used online shopping within 1 month. 52% use the system to perform active
transactionsand36% just toget information.31%of the respondentsuseorganizationA Internetshopping
































































  CSF1 CSF2 CSF3 CSF4 CSF5
 CSFImportancerankings(ri) 5 4 3 2 1
j Relationships Rj     
1 Rel1(UserͲWIS) 3,6 6 8 4 2 8
2 Rel2(OtherWISͲWIS) 3,4 8 6 2 8 1
3 Rel3(OrganizationͲWIS) 3,9 8 6 3 9 3
SuccessforeachCSF(wij*Rj) 80 73 33 70 44
















In order to check the validity of the SEWISS success results, the concurrent validity approach has been





















The proposed framework, SEWISS, is proposed as a generic framework for any type of WIS, for any







supports the proposed framework. Validity of the proposed assessment framework has been shownwith
multiple case studies in different domains (Tokdemir, 2009). The present work aims to introduce the
frameworkandtoprovideanillustrationforitsapplicability.Asafuturestudy,theassessmentframeworkcan
beapplied toahighernumberofeͲcommerceorganizations todevelopadomainͲspecific listofmeasures.
Through the organizational life span, strategy and CSFs change. Therefore, organizations, with their own
motivation, can apply the framework at different stages of their organizational life span, and observe





















































































Abstract: Financial InformationManagement Systems (FIMS) is amultidisciplinary field that includes contribution from
computingandaccountingdisciplines.Ascomputinghasbecomeubiquitous, there isagreaterdemand for information
fromFIMS.Tomeettheincreaseindemand,theroleofFIMShaschangedsignificantly.Tobringaboutchanges,atthetop
level, strategies to set objectives and articulate institutional ambitions are formulated; next policies and processes to
supportstrategiesandstaffdevelopmentactivitiesaredevised;thenatapracticalandpragmaticlevel,individualsdevise
and utilise tactics that bring about or support change. In order to deliver quality professional development courses,
instructorsmustactivelyupdatetheirknowledgeofaccountingsystemsand informationtechnologyaswellasreflecton
teaching techniques.Reflectivecapacity is regardedbymanyasanessentialcharacteristic forprofessionalcompetence.
Yetlittlehasbeenwrittenabouthowexperiencedinstructorsreflectontheirpracticesandhowtheyapplytheirreflections





practices, theFiveͲdimensionalReflectiveCycleFramework (5DRCF):Describe,Analyse,Transform,ActandEvaluate, (4)
the applicationof the9ͲCModel and the5DRCF in assistingmanagers towork through the complexityof leading and
managingthechangeinFIMSand(5)reflectiononourstrategiesinapplyingthe9ͲCModelandthe5DRCF.Ourcasestudy
demonstrateshowweemploy theBloom’sRevisedTaxonomy, theCognitiveLoad theoryand the5DRCF todesignand






Financial Information Management Systems (FIMS) or Accounting Information Systems (AIS) is a
multidisciplinary field that includes contribution from computingandaccountingdisciplines (Grabski, Leech
andSchmidt,2011).Ascomputinghasbecomeubiquitous, there isagreaterdemand for information from




for professional competence (Schön, 1983; Balzert, Fettke and Loos, 2012). In this paperwe explore the
questions: how experienced instructors reflect on their practices and how they apply their reflections to
developstaffandsupportmanagementinimplementingchanges?
Therestof thepaper isorganisedas follows.Aftera literaturereview,wediscuss the9ͲCModelofchange
management: Capacity building, Champions of change, Collaboration, Communication, CoherenceͲmaking,
Communities,Cultureforlearningandevaluation,CurriculumdevelopmentandContinuousimprovement.We












organisational analysis to identify problems such aswhomight resist the change andwhy; based on the
analysis,managers can thendecideon the speedof change, thedegreeofplanand involvement required.
Grabskietal., (2011) reviewedmajoraccountingͲrelated themesacrossEnterpriseResourcePlanning (ERP)
topicsandnotedthat‘Changemanagementpracticehaslongincorporatedtheneedforeducationbecauseit
addresses both knowledge acquisition and behavioural change’. Knowledge acquisition that leads to
behavioural changes requires reflection (Gray, 2007). Balzert et al. (2012) present a case for the need of
continuousprofessionaldevelopmentand realͲtime learning; they combine reflectionandBusinessProcess
Management(BPM)topresentafiveͲphasecycleframework:Strategydevelopment,Design,Implementation,
Execution andMonitoring, and Controlling and Improvement. For each of these five phases,Balzert et al.









an event. There are different levels of depth in reflections.VanͲManen (1991) distinguishes four levels of
reflection:1Ͳreflectiononeverydaythinkingandacting inordinary life;2Ͳspecificreflectionon incidentsor
events;3Ͳsystematicreflectiononownexperienceand4Ͳreflectionaboutthewayapersonreflects.Balzertet
al. (2012)discuss timedimensionsof reflection:anticipatory,contemporaneousandretrospective reflection
anddistinguishtwotypesofapproachtoBPM:atopͲdownapproachthroughmanagementdirectivesanda
bottomͲup approach through selfͲdevelopment of the individual employee’s learning process. Reflective
journalsarewidelyusedasa tool toassistcritical reflectionandunearth tacitknowledge;matters thatare




Reflective practice requires creating awareness and understanding in order to improve a certain practice
(Mahani andMolki, 2012). ActionͲresearch iswhen instructors perform research on themselves and their




knowledge (Denton,2012).Active learningwith technology and realͲworld applicationsenhances students’
learningabilities (Raganetal.,2006).Learners interpretconceptsandprinciples in termsof the ‘schemata’
thattheyhavealreadydeveloped (Biggs etal.2011,p.22).The interpretationofconceptsaddsto learners’
cognitiveload.Thecognitiveloadcanbehighwhenstudentsaredoingataskinanewdomainastheyhaveto
learnnewskillswhileperformingthetask.CognitiveLoadTheory(CLT)statesthathumanmemoryconsistsof
sensorymemory,workingmemory,where schemas are generatedduring learning, and longͲtermmemory
whereknowledge isstored in the formofschemas (Sweller,MerrienboerandPaas1998).Toovercome the
limitationsofworkingmemory,schemaswhichhelptosystematicallystoreandaccessinformationarecreated
during the learning process (Sweller et al., 1998).Awell designed instructionalmaterial presents the new
informationsuchthattheschemagenerationiswithintheworkingmemoryofalearner(Swelleretal.,1998).
Bloom’sRevisedTaxonomyincorporatestheKnowledgeDimensionandtheCognitiveProcessDimension;the
Knowledge dimension consists of Factual, Conceptual, Procedural and MetaͲcognitive knowledge. The




Drawingon the literatureandourexperiences,weproposea9ͲCModel toassistmanagersand leaders in
leading and managing change. The 9ͲC Model consists of nine interrelated factors: Capacity building,


















groupmember alone (Stohl andWalker, 2002). Collaboration is critically important for capacity building
(Harris,2001).

Communication:Communicating theneed forand the logicofachange isaneffectivewayofdealingwith
resistance when there is a good relationship between initiators and resisters (Kotter et al., 2008).
Communicationduring implementation is farmore important thancommunicationprior to implementation
becausecommunicationintheabstract,intheabsenceofaction,meansalmostnothing(Fullan,2011a).

CoherenceͲmaking: CoherenceͲmaking helps groups gain shared clarity and shared commitment (Fullan,
2011a). Increasingcollectivecapacity isacoherenceͲmaker;whenpeoplebecomebetteratsomething they





2005). Community builds and preserves new knowledge; at Oxford Brookes University, a community of





learn fromeachotherandbecomecollectivelycommitted to improvement’ (Fullanetal., 2005).Evaluation




Curriculumdevelopment:Constructivism'sperspectiveson the roleof the individual,on the importanceof























Transform: It is important to examine the issues frommultiple perspectives and be open to new insights











for professional staff since 2007. FIMS has changed significantly and the lead author has been assisting
managers towork through thecomplexityof leadingandmanagingchanges inFIMS.Shehasbeenkeeping
reflective diaries, journals and notes in which she analyses theories and methodologies, records actionͲ
researchfindingsandreflection.
5.1 Describe
Instructors should selectivelydescribeprocessesas irrelevantmaterialscanclutterup subsequentstages in
the reflection (Cowan,2014).Reflectivequestionsareused toguide reflection (Cowan,2014;Moon,1999).
Theleadauthorhasdevelopedthefollowingreflectivequestionsagainsteachofthe9ͲCfactors:













 Culture for learning and evaluation:What are the resources to encourage a culture for learning and
evaluationofFIMS?







 Collaboration: Research and analyse lessons learnt from past experiences and draft a plan to resolve
potentialissues.
























Examine thePEERReviewof LearningandTeachingmodelwhich consistsof reflectivequestionsWhy;
What;Who;How;Reporting;andFollowup.Designsurveyquestionsunder fiveheadings:Planningand
organisation; Documentations and contents; Training strategies and resources; Presentation and
management;Feedbackandfollowupofparticipants(Tranetal.,2013).Usersofcomputingsystemwish
to achievehigher goals than just interactwith the system (Cronholm andBruno,2009).Basedon the
literature and actionͲresearch we have developed the EͲUSABLE framework. EͲUSABLE has ‘seven
categories:Effective touse (effectiveness)e.g.howeffective theapplicationdocuments can convey the
business processes to the users; have good Utility (utility) e.g. do FIMS documents contain workedͲ
examplesthatassistuserstoachievebusinessgoals;Safetouse/preventpossibleerrors(safety);canthe





 Curriculum development: Develop curriculum to ‘promote cognition, computation, problem solving,
analysis,criticalthinking,anddecisionmakingskills’(Robles,2012).Thecognitiveloadonparticipantsare
considered, in particular the participants’ expectations and prior knowledge; workedͲexamples and
scenariosasthemodellingtechniquearedeveloped;trainingdocumentsareillustratedwithpicturesand
descriptionsofrealͲworldscenarios.















 Culture for learningandevaluation:Basedon theanalysisof theBloom’s revisedTaxonomyand theEͲ
USABLE framework,we have devised the threeͲdimensional framework to selfͲevaluatewhether FIMS
courses effectively taking a diverse group of users into considerations; the three dimensions are
Knowledge,CognitiveProcessandEͲUSABLE(Anvarietal.,2013).
 Curriculumdevelopment:Participants learnat thehigherrungof thecognitiveprocessdimensionwhen




 Continuous improvement: FIMS courses have been running fortnightly since 2007 and have been






 Collaboration:The leadauthorworkscollaborativelyandcollegiallywithprofessionalstaff in Informatics
officeaswellasacademicstaffattheLearningandTeachingCentre.



















We have presented the application of the reflective frameworks, the 9ͲCModel and the 5DRCF, to assist
managerstoleadandmanagechangeinFIMSthroughstaffdevelopments.However,theproposedreflective
frameworks can be applied to other domains. The 5DRCF can assist software engineers in designing new
applications and in documenting the reflective processes (Anvari and Tran, 2014).We speculate that the
reflectiveframeworkscanbeusedtofacilitatereflectionamongmanagersandstaffwhenmajororganisational

















Transform:An instructorreflects‘ontheway inwhichhehasframedtheproblemhe istryingtosolve,oron
the role he has constructed for himselfwithin a larger institutional context’ (Schön, 1983, p. 62). The 9ͲC





















performanceduringandafter theaccomplishmentofaprocessof creation (Schön,1983)andby reflecting
aboutthewaytheyreflect(VanͲManen,1991).
7. Conclusions
Our case studyprovides insight into the applicationof constructivist theory, actionͲresearch and reflective
practice strategies in managing change. It highlights the importance of reflection in staff development
activities and in supportingmanagement to implement change. To assistmanagers to work through the
complexity of leading andmanaging the changing technological landscape of FIMS,we have used the 9ͲC
Modelwhich consists of nine interrelated factors: Capacity building, Champions of change, Collaboration,
Communication, CoherenceͲmaking, Communities, Culture for learning and evaluation, Curriculum
development and Continuous improvement.We provided evidence that the 9ͲCModel and the 5DRCF are
effective reflective frameworks for change management. The EͲUSABLE framework, the Peer model and
reflectivequestionsaretoolsthatcanassistinstructorstoreflect.TheCLTandtheBloom’sRevisedTaxonomy
canhelpinstructorstodesigncoursematerialsthatassistlearnerstoabsorbnewinformation.Wearguedthat
















































































Abstract:Thequestionnaire isoneof the fundamental research instruments in the fieldof InformationTechnologyand
InformationSystemsresearch.Thesurveyasdatacapturingmethodwiththequestionnaireasdatacapturingtoolisused
in various research designs. ThewideͲranging application field of the questionnaire as research instrument has led to
varied practices in conducting and reporting questionnaire driven research. Standards of quality vary alongwith the
assumptions underlying different philosophical traditions. Considering the ontological andmethodological differences
betweenparadigmsthetransferofmethodsandtoolsbetweenparadigmscanintroducedeviationsinacceptedpractices.
This raises questions about the critical constraints on using the questionnaire as research tool. The present study
investigates issues related to the rigor of survey based research reporting. Precisely, it evaluates questionnaireͲdriven
research reporting and then seeks to determine the reasons for deviating from accepted reporting practices such as
providingaccess to thequestionnaire. To fulfil thisobjective, the researchdesignentailsdocumentanalysisofpapers
presentedataleadingSouthAfricanComputerScienceandInformationSystemsconferenceoverasixͲyearperiod(2008




questionnaire,an short surveywas conductedwith12wellͲpublished researchers toget theiropinionon including the
questionnaireandalsotouncovertheunderlyingreasonsfortheomissionpractice.Reportingpracticesimpacttherigorof
any research since rigorous researchneeds tobedone and rigorous researchneeds tobe seen tobedone. ThenonͲ
reportingpracticeaffectsthequalityofthefindingsmeasuredintermsofreliabilityandvalidityforquantitativeresearch
and in terms of trustworthiness, confirmability, and consistency for qualitative research; therefore it is important to
question why this practice prevails. The contribution of the study is to highlight a practice of not providing the
questionnaireasresearchinstrumentandprovidessomereasonswhythepracticeprevails.Thisinvestigationismeantto





Surveysareoneof themostcommonlyusedresearchmethodsacrossall fieldsofresearch (LazarandFeng
2010).Surveyresearchprovidesaquantitativedescriptionoftrends,attitudesandopinionsofapopulationby
studyingasampleofthatpopulation(Creswell2009).Theterms‘surveys’and‘questionnaires’aresometimes
used interchangeably, but to bemore concise the term survey refers to the technique ormethod used
(Creswell2009)whereasthetermquestionnairerelatestotheactuallistofquestions(Oates2006).Thisstudy
was triggered when the author was interested in repeating a specific study and could not find the





Research should be rigorous and relevant (Golafshani 2003 ; Oates 2006; Creswell 2009). In Information
SystemsandComputersciencerigorencompassesbothsystematicconductandvaliditywherevaliditymeans
that‘anappropriateprocesshasbeenused,thefindingsdo indeedcomefromthedataandtheydoanswer
the researchquestion(s) (Oates2006) :10.Thereforevaguenessandobfuscationdoesnotsupport the rigor
expected of Information Systems and Computer science research. The aim of this studywas to find how
prevalentthenonͲreportingofquestionnaireswere,and iftherewas indeedsuchatrend,to investigatethe
reasonsbehind it.Tofulfilthisobjective,a leadingSouthAfricanComputerScienceandInformationSystems
conferenceswas chosenas theunitofanalysisand thedatawas capturedovera sixͲyearperiod (2008 to
2013).  The standard is evident from the fact that the SAICSIT proceedings  is published in the ACM’s





some insight into the reasons for this practice a followͲup investigationwas donewith 12wellͲpublished
academicsofwhomsevenhadpublished in thespecificconference.The researchdesign therefore includes
documentanalysisandasurvey.ThefindingsfromthedocumentanalysisconfirmatrendofnonͲreportingof








Aquestionnaire isapurposelydefined,structuredandwellͲwrittensetofquestionstowhichan individual is
askedtorespond.SurveysusingquestionnairesasdataͲcapturinginstrumentsmaylookeasy,butinferiordata,





independentandconfoundingvariables inorder toensure that the rightquestionsareasked.Furthermore,








findings are aimed at understanding (Golafshani 2003 ) and that has implications for the research
methodology.Quantitative researchersseekcausaldetermination,prediction,andgeneralizationof findings
while qualitative researchers seek illumination, understanding, and extrapolation to similar situations
(Golafshani 2003 ). Therefore the purpose,methodologies and the role of the researchers in quantitative
researchisdifferentfromthatinqualitativeresearch.Apreviousstudyintoquestionnairereporting(VanBiljon
2011) investigatedwhetherthe fundamentaldifferencesbetween thepositivistand interpretivistparadigms
couldbe the reasonbehind the varying reportingpractices. Besides importance,quantitative findings are
judgedintermsofreliability(potentialreplicability)andvalidity(Golafshani2003;FieldandHole2005)while










accept anduse a technology (Davis1989).Themodel suggests thatwhenusers arepresentedwith anew
technology,anumberoffactors influencetheirdecisionabouthowandwhentheywilluse itasdepicted in
Figure1,inparticular:



























of thequestionnaireas research tool is influencedbyperceivedusefulnessandothervariables.Technology
adoption is also described in terms of phaseswhere peoplemove through various adoption phases. The
questionnaire is a tool that isused in a specificway, likeother and therefore there are similarities in the






 theconfirmationphasewherethe individualseekstoconfirmthatheorshemadetherightdecision in
purchasingtheproduct(Rogers2003).
Touseaquestionnaireas tool in surveybased research, the researcherneeds tobecomeconvincedof the
needfordoingasurveyandthisisfollowedbytheneedtofindanappropriatequestionnaire.Ifanappropriate
questionnairecannotbefoundthentheresearchermayconsiderdesigningaquestionnaire.Whicheverway,
the implementation and confirmation phases remain relevant to the adoption process. Silverstone and









of appropriation, objectification, incorporation and possibly conversionwhen a questionnaire needs to be
changed to suit the objectives of the study. The similarities in the process of technology adoption and
questionnairechoiceandapplicationareclear.Therefore these technologyadoptionmodelsareconsidered










 Computer science is the study of the theoretical foundations of information and computation and of
practicaltechniquesfortheir implementationandapplication incomputersystems (DenningandComer
1989).ComputerScientistsinventalgorithmicprocessesthatcreate,describe,andtransforminformation
andformulatesuitableabstractionstodesignandmodelcomplexsystems.




of the organization, thework systems, people, and development and implementationmethodologies
togetherdeterminetheextenttowhichthatpurposewillbeachieved.
The conference proceedings of the South African Institute for Computer Scientists and Information





Given the combination of Computer Science and Information Systems research the research approaches
include qualitative, quantitative and mixedͲmethods research. The conference is held annually and the
proceedingsofsixconsecutiveyears (2008 to2013)wereanalysed.SAICSITusesadiversityof reviewers to
ensure the statedaimofbeing internationally competitiveaswellas relevant toSouthAfricanandAfrican
needs (CoͲChairs2010).Onaveragetheacceptedpapersreceivedbetween3and4reviewseach (CoͲChairs
2010); this standardofa rigorousdoubleblind reviewingprocesshasbeen consistently followedasevident












and institutionswere represented in the SAICSITproceedings analyzed:Council for Scientific and Industrial
Research;NelsonMandelaMetropolitanUniversity;UniversityofCapeTown;UniversityoftheWesternCape;
Rhodes University; University of Fort Hare; University of the Witwatersrand; Tshwane University of
Technology;UniversityofSouthAfrica;NorthͲWestUniversity,UniversityoftheFreeStateandtheUniversity
of Pretoria. The wide coverage of South African research institutions bears evidence that SAICSIT is a
representative conference of the South African research landscape in Computer Science and Information
Systems research. The research philosophies include positivist, interpretive and critical approaches, using
quantitative,qualitativeandmixedmethodsresearchwith theassociatedrangeofdataͲcollectionmethods.
ThedataͲcapturingmethods includeobservation, recordings, interviews, surveys and theuseof secondary
data.Evaluationattributesorcriteriaconsideredinthepresentreviewfocuson,thenumberofquestionnaire




proceedings of 2008 to 2013. The proceedingswere analyzed by electronically searching the full research
papersforthewordssurveyandquestionnaire.Theanalysesweredoneindependentlybytworesearchersand









moststudies involve the testingofan informationsystem inaspecificcontextwithaspecificusergroup.A
possiblelimitationisthatdifferentkindsofquestionnaireswereinvolved,comprehensivequestionnairesthat
formedthebasisofthestudy,postͲtestquestionnairesadministeredafterusabilitytestingandonecaseofa










































2008 4 0 0 6 7 4 14 28.6
2009 1 0 0 2 4 1 4 25
2010 5 1 1 3 5 7 15 46.7
2011 3 0 2 5 5 5 8 62.5
2012 2 0 2 0 5 4 8 50
2013 3 2 1 0 6 6 11 54.5








coulddetract from the rigor.Consideringquestionnaireavailability (notonlydirectprovision) thosepapers
wereincludedandthentheaverageis31.7(19of60papers).

The caseswhere only sections of the questionnairewas provided (column 5)was not included since it is
essential tobeable toevaluate theentirequestionnaire.Thispracticealso introducessubjectivitysince the
selectionwasmadebytheauthors.Theavailabilityofthequestionnairesrangedfrom25%to54.5%withan
average of 31.7%. If the values from column 4 are ignored (there is a strong argument for using a
questionnaireasaunit) then thequestionnaireaccessdrops toa rangeof25% to45.5%with theaverage
remainingat31.7%.Note, thedifferencebetween thepapers in columns4and5 is that the formermade
selections from a standardizedquestionnaire and thenmade all thequestionnaire items from the sections
selectedavailablewhilethepaperscounted incolumn5selectedprovidedonlythequestionnaire itemsthat
producedinterestingresults.Eitherwaytheevidenceindicatesatrendtoomitthequestionnaire.Thepractice
of nonͲreporting was not limited to specific institutions but researchers from the Nelson Mandela
MetropolitanUniversityshowedatrendtowardsusingstandardizedquestionnaires.Thispaperarguesthatthe










  Always Sometimes Never
1 Thequestionnaireshouldbeprovided 10 2 0
2 Accesstothequestionnaireshouldbeprovidedi.e.URL. 6 3 3
3 Onlytherelevantsectionsneedtobeprovided. 1 4 7









the argument of this paper, namely that the questionnaire items should be provided.   However, both
questions refer to the practice of allowing the researchers decide on what part of the questionnaire to
provide.Themajority (7 inbothcases)respondedwithNever.Thus theresultsshow thatmostparticipants
found itunacceptabletoprovideonlypartsofthequestionnaire.Thereasongivenwasthattheresearchers





























In section4.2, the resultsofa short survey conductedwith researchers indicated that researchers found it




 All interviews, questionnaire, research protocols, and other related data derived from subjects,
anonymizedifnecessary.
 Fulldetailsonthestatisticalmethodsused.Theseshould includescriptsandprograms,sothat it iseasy








misconceptions. The confirmation bias is ‘the tendency to interpret new information so that it becomes
compatiblewithourexistingtheories,beliefsandconviction(Dobelli2013):23.Thereforeresearchershave
to followprocedurescarefullyand transparently toproduceevidenceof theirconfirmability, reliability,and
credibilitytominimizeopportunitiesforbias.Thisbegsthequestionswhythequestionnaire isnotroutinely
provided.The factors that influencehumanbehavior inadoptingandusinga technologymayprovidesome
insight. Looking at thedifferencebetweenbestpractices and thewaypeoplebehave from an Information





























that questionnaireswere not routinely provided as itwas done so on average in less than a third of the
conferencepapersanalyzedoverasixyearperiod for theselectedconference.Given the fact that this isa
reputableSouthAfricanconferencewithanacceptancerateof40.8%onaverageafollowͲupinvestigationwas
conductedtoprobewhythistrendprevailedͲdespitetheadverseconsequencesfortherigoroftheresearch.
In the short survey themajority of the researchers thought it necessary to provide the questionnaire as
researchtool–eveniftheyhadomitteditinsomepapersthemselves.ThereasonsfornonͲreportingrelateto
intellectualproperty,practical issuesandgovernance issues.Thespecificreasonmentionedwere intellectual





responsibility to ensure that expediency of reviewing and publication does not come at the expense of
adequatedescriptionandmethodologicaljustification.ThisisinlinewithLouridasandGousios’s(2005)call

























































Abstract: Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) affect the environment in various ways. Their energy
consumption isgrowingexponentially,withandwithout theuseof ‘green’energy. Increasingenvironmentalawareness
within informationsciencehas led todiscussionsonsustainabledevelopment. ‘GreenComputing’hasbeen introduced:
thestudyandpracticeofenvironmentallysustainablecomputing.Thiscanbedefinedas‘designing,manufacturing,using,
anddisposingof computers, servers,andassociated subsystems Ͳ suchasmonitors,printers, storagedevices,andnetͲ




objectivesofthispaperaretodevelopamodel (andtest itsviablility)to[1] increaseawareness inorganizationsforthe
environmentalaspectsofdatastorage,[2]reducetheamountofstoreddata,and[3]reducepowerconsumptionfordata
storage. Thismodel integrates the theoriesofGreenComputing, InformationValueChain (IVC)andArchivalRetention
Levels (ARLs).Wecallthiscombination ‘GreenArchiving’.Ourexploratoryresearchwasacombinationofdeskresearch,
qualitative interviews with information technology and information management experts, a focus group, and two
exploratorycasestudies.Thispaper is theresultof the firststageofaresearchproject that isaimedatdeveloping low
powerICTsthatwillautomaticallyappraise,select,preserveorpermanentlydeletedatabasedontheirvalue.SuchanICT






The origins of an environmental approach to Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) can be
traced back to the beginning of the 1990s, when the reduction of the use of hazardousmaterials, the
maximizationofenergyefficiency,and the recyclabilityorbiodegradabilityofdefunctproductsand factory
wastebecamehot items in computing (Jacob&K.G2012).Thedevelopmentof theWorldWideWeb, the
emergence of socialmedia and Big Data have led to a rising amount of data (Armitage& Roberts 2002;
Segaran,Hammerbacher2009;Manyika2011).The infiniteopportunitiestoprocessandpublishdata,global
electronic communications, an explosion in devices located at the periphery of the network, including
embeddedsensors,smartphones,andtabletcomputers,aerialsensorytechnologies,softwarelogs,cameras,







ICTs affect the environment in various ways. Its production requires electricity, raw materials, chemical
materials and large amounts ofwater, and supplies (often toxic)waste (Robinson 2009). Computers and
peripheralsarechangedtwoorthreeyearsafterpurchase(Murugesan2008).In2006,globalproductionofEͲ
wastewasestimatedat20Ͳ50milliontonnesperyear(UNEP2006).Inrichcountries,EͲwasterepresentssome





































tions for theenvironmentalaspectsofdata storage, [2] reduce theamountof storeddata,and [3] reduce
power consumption fordata storage.The secondobjective is to test theviablilityof thismodel in twoexͲ
ploratorycasestudiestoseeifreducingtheamountofdatareducespowerconsumptionfordatastorage.The
Green Archiving model integrates Green Computing with theories of information and archival science:
InformationValueChain(IVC)andArchivalRetentionLevels(ARLs).GreenArchivingdoesnotyethavetheaim
todirectlyreduceenvironmentalimpact,butintendstoraiseawarenessoftheenvironmentaleffectsofICTs
(like increased greenhouse gas emissions) and to define solutions for the rising amount of data and the




aredesigning case studies tomeasure the environmental effectsof theGreenArchivingmodel.GreenArͲ
chivingisanewsubjectandisnotextensivelystudiedwithinthecontextofinformationandarchivalscience.
2.3 Methodology
Our exploratory research was a combination of desk research, qualitative interviews with information
technology and informationmanagementexperts, a focusgroupand twoexploratory case studies.We reͲ
searched scientific literature with an IT, information management and archival science perspective. We
collected literaturewithakeyword search inGoogleScholarand in theDigitalLibraryof theUniversityof
Amsterdam (indexes on IT, information science /management, archival science /management). The key
wordsused inthissearchwere: ‘GreenComputing’, ‘Green IT’, ‘ITpoweruse’, ‘ITpowercosts’, ‘information
value’, ‘archival appraisal’, ‘archival disposal’ and ‘environmental awareness’. The findings of this desk






storage industry specialists); [2] a focus group, consisted of six (different) experts (twoGreen Computing






designing,manufacturing,using, anddisposingof computers, servers,andassociated subsystems Ͳ suchas
monitors,printers,storagedevices,andnetworkingandcommunicationssystemsͲefficientlyandeffectively
withminimalornoimpactontheenvironment’.Therearefourpathsalongwhichtheenvironmentaleffectsof
computing should be addressed: green use, green disposal, green design, and green manufacturing
(Murugesan2008).GreenComputing canalsodevelop,according toDonnellan,SheridanandCurry (2011),
solutionsthatalignITprocesseswiththeprinciplesofsustainabilityandstimulateinnovativetechnologiesto
delivergreenbenefitsacrossanorganization. Inthatway,endusersatisfaction,managementrestructuring,
regulatory compliance, fiscalbenefits, and returnon investment (ROI) canbe addressed. In theopinionof
Visalakshi,etal. (2013,p64),GreenComputingmaybe ‘simple,plain,commonsense’.Analyzing literature,
interviewsandfocusgroupdiscussion,wediscernsixcomponentsofGreenComputingresearch:[1]product
longevity(Visalakshi,etal.2013;Agarwal&Nath2011),[2]softwareanddeploymentoptimization(Ahamad&





Information and Archival science are interdisciplinary fields concerned with the analysis, collection,
classification,storage,retrieval,dissemination,appraisal,disposalandpreservationofdata.Theyusemethods











detailed functional (organizational) responsibilities for the retention, storage and archiving of unique and
authenticdata(Smit2012).Datavalueisappraisedaccordingtotheorganizationallevelthatisresponsiblefor
thecollecton,analysis,processingandstorageofthatspecificdata.Thisorganizationallevelisthedesignated
ARL.At theARL thedata are retainedas longas the retention schedulepermits.This schedulemakes the
economic,social,cultural,financial,administrative,fiscaland/orlegalvalueofthedata(retainedateveryARL)
explicitanddefines itsarchivalvalue:atime (inyears)afterwhichthedatashouldbedisposedof. Identical
data retained elsewherewithin theorganization andwithout anewbusinessobjective (duplicates) canbe
deletedpermanentlyand immediately. Indigitalenvironments,duplicatesarestored indifferent formsand
placesandinvariousbusinessprocesses(Paul&Baron(2007)),notbeingthedesignatedARL.Inhospitals,an
average organization's duplicate rate in 2009 was typically between 5Ͳ10% (McClellan 2009). It is (nonͲ
scientifically)estimatedthatin2013inmostorganizations30%ofallfilesareduplicates,withoutanewbusiͲ
ness objective or value (Proofpoint 2013). Using ARL checklists can seriously reduce the amount of data
stored,whichhasdirecteffectsoncostsandneededstoragecapacity.TheorganizationaluseofARLscanbe










appraisal,dataselectionanddatadisposalare important. InthedataappraisalprocesstheshortͲand longͲ












Participants of the interviews and the focus group remarked that themodel could be used to increase
awareness inorganizationsfortheenvironmentaleffectsoftheuseofICTs.Intheirprofessionalexperience,
theyencounteredanextremelyloworganizationalawarenessoftheenvironmentaleffectsofICTs.Wetendto
agreewith this remark:we couldnotuse the resultsofanonlinequestionnairebecause the responsewas
extremelylow.Thelaggingpaticipationinthatsurveycouldbearesultofverylowawarenessoftheproblem,
butwe couldnot confirm this. In the case studies,wealso tried to confirm if themodel couldbeused to















We organized our first case study in theNederlandsMuziek Instituut (DutchMusic Institute), a small orͲ
ganization that operates as national heritage centre for musicians and composers.We ascertained that





capacity with their hosting partner. Within the Institute, ARL Checklists were not in use, but it was
acknowledged(afterbeinginstructedabouttheirpurpose)thatitsusewouldreducetheamountofduplicates









theeffectsofARLSchedules. In [1] theGreenArchivingmodelwasenthousiastically received.GreenComͲ
putingwaswell knownwithin the ITdepartment,butonly the componentsOptimizationandPowerManͲ
agementwere implemented.The resultsof this implementationof these componentswere comparable to
thosedescribedbyDubey&Hefley(2011).TheITdepartmentadmittedthatitshouldbemoreawareofother
Green Computing components. CSRwas extremely important for the corporation and implementing other
componentsofGreenComputingwouldbeasignificantcontribution toCSR.The ITdepartmentplanned to
look into thepossibilitiesofTelecommutingandProductLongevity.Whenwedid theexploratoryscan, the
organization didn’t use ARL checklists, but (for this case study) agreed to experiment with them in its
corporateheadquarters.Afterascanofthecompany’sfilesystems,theITdepartmentestimatedthatalmost
35%of their ITstoragecapacityof18TBwasused forduplicate files. ItacknowledgedthattheuseofARL
checklistswouldhaveasignificanteffectonthe ITstoragecapacity.RetentionScheduleswereusedonlyfor






















Theultimategoalofthisresearchproject isthedevelopmentofa lowpower ICTthatwillautomaticallyapͲ
praise,selectandpreserveorpermanentlydeletedata.SuchanICTwillautomaticallyreducestoragecapacity
and curbpower consumptionused fordata storage.At the same time,datadisposalwill reduceoverload
caused by storing the same data in different formats, itwill lower costs and it reduces the potential for
liability.
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In thispaperwewillbeexploring some interactionsbetween informationandcommunication technologies
(ICTs) andPrivacy. It is an issue thatmanifested itselfprominentlywith the emergenceof the ‘Internetof
Things’and‘BigData’.Withinthenextfewyears,accordingtoMayerͲSchönberger&Cukier(2013),wewillbe
witnessingthefinalbreakthroughofBigDataasatransformingforceinoursociety.TheInternetofThingswill
provideourenvironment ‘witheyesandears’. Informationharvesting systems, fedby theupcomingabunͲ









dents involvingprivacy infringementare, likewise,notanewphenomenon,especiallynot ina timeofever
more intrusivesurveillance technologiesanddataanalysis techniques (Wang&Petrison1993;Lahlou,etal.
2005; Leese2013).Attemptsaremade,however, toameliorate the situation.Privacy infringementmaybe
portrayedas ‘natural’ to the implementationof ICTs,butasMorozov (2013,p20)pointsoutorganizations
developing information systemsmake choices. There are thereforeno ‘inherent’propertiesof information
systems. Organizations processing data choose to add or substract functionalities in their software. That
means,thattheymaydecidetoimplementPrivacyEnhancingTechnologies(PETs),therebyrespectingcitizens’
































citizens’ information.Acloser lookattheway information isprocessedbyorganizations,usingthetheoryof
theinformationvaluechain(IVC)(VanBussel&Ector2009;VanBussel2012),willallowforastructuredwayto
implement privacy regulations within the organizational ICTs. It is during processing of citizens’ privacyͲ
sensitiveinformationthatviolationsofprivacy(andhenceforthofprivacyregulations)mayensue.Wewilltake
a lookatresearchthathasbeendonetowardsmaking informationprocessingsystemscomplianttoprivacy








Communications (EU 2002). Although local and national legislation is also in place, all EUmember states
shouldadheretotheseregulations.Lessig(2006,p5)wrotethat‘Inrealspace,werecognizehowlawsreguͲ
lateͲthroughconstitutions,statutes,andotherlegalcodes.IncyberspacewemustunderstandhowadifferͲ
ent ‘code’regulates Ͳhow thesoftwareandhardware (i.e., the ‘code’ofcyberspace) thatmakecyberspace






nologicalpossibilitiesofprivacyͲcompliant ICTs,VanHeerde (2010) sharesBorking’s (2010) concernswhen










realͲworld law istryingtoshapeprivacycompliance incyberspace(Tsiavos,etal.2003).Ultimately,bothacͲ









tured theirbusinessprocess information intoadigital infrastructure,whichdidn’t cross thebordersof the
organization’sstructure.Organizationscontrolledtheinformationthatwascollectedandretainedwithintheir





becomequitedifficult toascertainwhichof the integratedprocessͲownerswas responsible forabreachof











Organizationsneed to takepropercareof the information theyareentrustedwithbycitizens,becauseany
failuretodoso leadsto lossoftrust,economicvalueorpublicsupport.MostorganizationsconsidercompliͲ
ancewithprivacyguidelinesprimarilyrelevantatthepointwhereinformationenterstheICTsoftheorganizaͲ
tion(‘generation/receipt’ inthe IVC,thefirst ‘opencircle’ inFigure1).Lookingatthe IVCfromaprivacyrisk
perspective, risks of privacy infringement appearmost explicitly at 6moments, emphasized in Figure 1 as
‘opencircles’:generation/receiptof informationwithin theorganization,processing, (reͲ)use,appraisal,disͲ
posalandpreservationofinformation.
5. Privacyandinformationsecurity
Mostorganizationshave implemented informationsecurityprocedures inordertoprotectdata integrityand
to prevent unauthorized access to the information contained in their ICTs. Borking (2010) discusses these
measuresextensively,referringtotheEUfundedPISAresearchproject(PrivacyIncorporatedSoftwareAgent)
(EU2004).InPISA,researchersinvestigatedtheapplicabilityofinformationsecuritymeasuresonprivacycomͲ
pliance. Table 1 shows the conclusions of that research: information security measures do not lead to
compliancetoprivacyregulationsthatwouldrender ICTsprivacyͲaware.Borking(2010,p68)states it isnot
surprising thatprivacy isnotmetby the informationsecuritypolicyofanorganization,due to the fact that
‘informationsecurityandconfidentialitysurpass lawfulnesscompletely’.Whetherthe informationcontained
intheinformationsystemisputtherelawfullyisnotsubjectoftheinformationsecuritypolicies.TheconcluͲ
sion isunavoidable thatprivacycompliance isnotguaranteedbyapplying informationsecuritypolicies. It is
quiteclearwhyorganizationshaveproblemswithdevelopingtheirsystemstobecomplianttoprivacylawand
























































































































































Availability         












Integrity         
          
  Verystronglyrelated  Weaklyrelated
          
  Stronglyrelated  Notrelated
          
  Moderatelyrelated      
6. BuildingprivacyͲsensitiveICTsystems
Definingtheproblem‘outofscope’isnotasolution.Anorganization(whenconfrontedwiththerisksofpriͲ
vacybreaches)has toaccept thepossibilityofprivacy issuesarising from theuseofcitizens’ information in
ICTs,andneedstoembedprivacycomplianceinitsrequirementsanalysis(inthecaseofnew,tobedeveloped
ICTs)orinitsauditingcycle(withinexistingICTs).AnorganizationhastoembedprivacyenhancementmeasͲ
ures in itsbusinessprocesses.Thatmeans thatorganizationshave to takeampleprecautions thatprivacyͲ
sensitive information isbeingprocessed insuchaway that risksofprivacyͲinfringementareminimizedand
thatprivacyguidelinesandregulationsarerespectedwithinICTs.TheycanusePETs:technologiesthattryto








thatafterprimaryuseof information,dataprecision isdecreasedautomatically indifferentstages. InformaͲ
tionmaythereforebedecreasedautomaticallybyautomaticadjustmentofdataelementsthatprovidepreciͲ











Inanetworkedenvironment theproblemofprivacy compliancegetsmore complicated.Thepreviousdata
degradationtechnologiesdonotworkproperlyinanetworkedenvironment.AsthemajorityofdatainamoͲ
bileworld is transportedbetweendifferent ICTs inwhichdifferentsetsof informationarestoredandprocͲ
essed,no ‘singlepointof entry’ to themanagement and retentionofdata exists. For thosepurposesVan
Heerde(2010,p144)putsexternaldatadegradationforward,butdoesnotelaborateonthissolution. Inhis













ronments. ICTshelpgovernments to improve themanagementofoperationsofcities inavarietyofareas:
transportation,energy,sustainability,eͲgovernance,economy,communications,etc.Theyanalyzeallavailable
PETsthatmightmitigatetheprivacyͲcorrodingeffectsofthesedevelopments:pseudonymizers,RFIDprivacy






























































in the technological environment of an ICT, realizing an overall view into the technology ofprivacyͲaware
processing of data.According toMayerͲSchönberger and Cukier (2013, p 173)providing proper privacy to
citizens inanageofubiquitouscomputingandBigDataremains tobeamindͲbendingproblem.Traditional
methodsforprivacyͲsafeguardingarenolongerfeasible.Theyproposeprivacyassessments,backedupbyreal
authority (a sortof IDP?) thatmay impose the ruleofprivacy lawon theorganizations reaping the (huge)
benefitsofBigDataanalysis.Aformalassessmentofferstangiblebenefitstodatausers:theywillbefreeto
pursuesecondaryusesofpersonaldatainmanyinstanceswithouthavingtogobacktoindividualstogettheir
explicit consent. By data users, tomakematters clear, theymean the organization that exploits privacyͲ






from ‘ownershipͲoriented’ ICTs toserviceͲoriented ‘cloud’determinationwhoneeds tosolveaprivacy issue


































































































































was technology proficient and was able to understand the obstacles to realising the potential benefits. Second, the
implementationproceededwithwellͲmanagedchanges.Third,thecompanyestablishedalongͲtermbusinesspartnership




















not focusparticularlyonthepostͲimplementationstage(PengandNunes2009;Dohertyetal.2012). It is in
this stage thatorganisations realise thebenefitsof the system; further, this is thephase that enables the
companytocreatethereturnontheinvestedamount.Thesuccessfulimplementationofasystemalonedoes
not guarantee its successfuluse andbenefits achievement, especially in the long run (De Loo et al. 2013;
Doherty et al. 2012;Gattiker andGoodhue 2005;Ha andAhn 2013).Doherty et al. (2012) argue that the




The successofERP implementation ishighlydependenton context (De Looetal.2013;Robeyetal.2002;
SchubertandWilliams2011).Dohertyetal. (2012)argue that the success factorsof ITprojects ignore the
dynamicsof thesocial,organisationalandpoliticalcontexts.Thesuccess factorscannotbe implementedas











with the realised benefits. The company started its implementation in the beginning of 2007. The system
implementationtookninemonthsandwasreadyforuseinSeptember2007.
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haveahuge impacton theorganisationsandon theirperformance.Davenport (1998,p.121)said that ‘For
managerswho have struggled at great expense andwith great frustrationwith incompatible information
systems and inconsistent operating practices, the promise of an offͲtheͲshelf solution to the problem of
business integration is enticing’. Furthermore, many studies showed that such systems can generate
operational, organisational,managerial, technological and strategic benefits for organisations (Shang and
Seddon2000;Staehretal.2012).Ontheotherhand,whenorganisationsimplementthesesystems,theyare
confronted with a wide range of challenges, especially because these systems differ from traditional
informationsystems inanumberofareasincludingscope,scale,complexity,theorganisationalchangesthat
are implied and the consequences forbusinessprocess reengineering that could result from implementing
suchsystems(Davenport1998;SomersandNelson2001).

Manystudieshavebeenconducted tohelporganisationsdealwith thesechallengesand toenable them to
achieve their expectations from these enterprise systems (Robey et al. 2002; Finney and Corbett 2007;
Gargeya and Brady 2005; Somers andNelson 2001). Somers andNelson (2001) identified a set of critical
aspectsthatcanhelporganisationsineachstageoftheimplementationprocess.Forexample,factorsliketop
managementsupportwascriticalinmostoftheimplementationstages.Theyfoundthatthemostcriticalpart
ofanERP implementationoccursearlyon,particularly intheselectionofthesoftwarepackage itselfand in
preparingtomakethatselection.Theyalsopaidattentiontothetraining,communicationandvendorsupport,












Drawingondialectics as a theoreticalbase,Robey et al. (2002,p. 21) found two categoriesof knowledge
barriers: configuration and assimilation. A dedicated core team that is carefully selected,motivatedwith
incentives and empowered to act, aswell as effectivelymanaged consulting relationships, are critical for
responding to configuration challenges. Intensive employee education and an incremental pace of
implementationareimportantforsucceedinginassimilationchallenges(Robeyetal.2002).

Recently,Dohertyetal. (2012)argued that therealsuccessofan informationsystemprojectshouldnotbe
aboutthedeliveryoftheprojectontime,onbudgetandtospecification;rather, itshouldfocusonthetime
whenthe informationsystembecomesabletoachievetheexpectedbenefitsandwhenthebenefitsexceed
thecosts.Theysuggested thatoneshould focuson thecontext,which isusually influencedbypoliticaland
socialdynamics,because thesuggested listofsuccess factors isnotnecessarilyapplicableordoesnothave
highrelevanceineveryproject’scontext.Forexample,userparticipationishighlydependentonanumberof
contextualvariableslikeleadershipstyleorparticipationclimate.Accordingly,implementinganERPsystemin
an emerging country influenced by various political and social forces may not necessarily be similar to






ERP in a telecom company. Furthermore, such success factor lists ignore the interrelationships between









investigations focusedon theprocessof system implementation, thebenefits thatwere realized after the
systemwas implementedand theaspects thatwerecritical for the successof the systemduringandafter
implementation. The study adopted the case study method, which is recommended when the research
objective istoexplain,exploreanddescribeandwhenthestudyaimstogenerateanswerstoquestions like
why,what and how (Yin 2009). The case studymethod allows investigators tomaintain the holistic and
meaningfulcharacteristicsof realͲlifeevents,suchas thespecific lifecycleoforganisationalandmanagerial
processes (Yin 2009). The investigationwasbasedon11 interviews, including junior staff, senior staff and
peoplewhoparticipatedintheimplementations,likeconsultants.
3.2 Casedescription
This study investigates a Palestinian company called ‘JawwalMobile’. The company is the firstproviderof
mobile telecomservice inPalestineandstarted itsbusinessoperations in1999.Despitecontinuingpolitical
and economic instability, Jawwal succeeded in consistently growing its customer base from one million
subscribers in 2007 to twomillion subscribers in 2010. By the end of 2012, the company had 2.5million
subscribers intheWestBankandtheGazaStrip.Thecompanyhasanextensivenetworkof29stores,more
than1,000primarydistributersand10,000outlets intheWestBankandtheGazaStrip.Bytheendof2012,
the companyhad950employeesworking indifferent locations in thePalestinian territories.The company
began implementinganERPsystem inearly2007,andthesystemwasreadytobeused inSeptember2007.
Thissystemwasviewedasessentialformanagingthecompany’sexpandingadministrativetasks.Withoutan
ERP,itbecameincreasinglydifficulttodealwiththehugeamountofworkgeneratedbythelargenumberof
external parties such as customers, suppliers and distributers. The data collection was conducted in
2013/2014, and we targeted different interviewees working on different business functions to represent


























configuration and training. Also, access to international implementation experts is limited due to travel
restrictionstothePalestinianterritories.
4.2 Achievedbenefits





This unsettled period continued until 2009, when the company perceived that the system had reached
stability.Thefunctionalconsultant(B7)stated,‘wehadworkpressureinthefirsttwoyearsdoingbugsfixing,
correctingbusiness transactions, investigating the reasons for variedbalances and convincing thebusiness
userstoprovidetheappropriatedetailsofthebusinesstransactionsbecausethiswouldbehelpfulforthem
later’. The general accounting sectionhead (B5) said, ‘Initially, therewas a system and itwas successfully
implementedwithinthespecifiedtime,butwewerenotfullyrelyingonthesystem.Wewereusingsomework
manually,butnowweareusingthesystemformostofourwork,andthemanualworkisverylimited’.Despite




complexity of the business. The fixed assets and inventory section head (B3) said, ‘Before the system
implementation,Iwonderedhowbigcompaniesmanagetheirhugevolumeofworkbecausewewerenotable
todoallthebusinessworkregularly,soweassignedspecificdatestoreceiveinvoices,butnoweverythingis






thecompanywasable toachievevariousbenefits,whichmade thecompanymanagementand staffhighly
satisfied. Thehigh levelof satisfaction and success canbe attributed to several keymotives.We illustrate
theseaspectsinmoredetailbelow.
4.3.1 Technologyproficiency
Themanagementunderstoodthe importanceoftheenterprisesystem forthecompany’sprocessesand for
thecompany’s futuredevelopment.Theythereforeallocatedanappropriatebudgetforthe implementation
andassignedaseniormanageras the implementationprojectmanagerbeforestarting the implementation.
Themanagementgavehim the required responsibilitiesandpower to lead the implementationprocess.He
involved the management in resolving conflict and resistance among users, and in turn, users were
encouragedtoadoptthesystemlogic.Furthermore,thecompany’sindustry,telecom,istechnologyintensive.
The company investedextensively in theERP system implementationbecause themanagementconsidered
this technology crucial to itsbusiness success.The companyprojectmanager,who isnow theheadof the










the system’s benefits. Furthermore, the management requested a weekly status report and a monthly
presentation to the steering committee of the project throughout the implementation process. This
committee consists of the top management, the key staff members and representatives from the
implementingcompany.Thismeetingwasimportanttokeeptheprojectprogressingaccordingtotheplan.
4.3.2 Managingthechanges
There were wellͲmanaged changes in the two sides, organization and the system. There was some
customisation in the system along with some organizational changes. The core system and its workflow
structurewerenotchanged,butsomechangesweremadetodealwiththechallengesoftheworkingcontext.
The system introduced new changes to the business and imposed new business rules. Examples of these
changes includechanges inthestructure(movingstafffromonedepartmenttoanother),revokingprivileges
(thebudgetdepartmentnolongerwasresponsibleforapproval,buteverydepartmenthaditsownallocation,
and the system, through approval channelswithin the purchasing department, could secure the purchase
order),creating somenew rules (e.g.notpossible topay inacurrencydifferent from the invoicecurrency,
whichwasacceptablebeforetheERP;notpossibletoenteran invoice if itdoesnothaveareference inthe
purchasingmodule).Thesechangesweresuccessfully implementedandbecamenewbusinessrulesbecause
themanagementfullysupportedthesystem,includingtheconsequentchanges.Atthesametime,thesystem




Therearea limitednumberofcompaniesthat implementERPs inPalestine,whichmakesthe implementing
company interested in the success of the system; it considers it important to its future success. The
implementation consultants have the time to stay with the customer through the implementation and
afterward.Wefoundthatcloseandfriendlyrelationsbetweentheimplementerandtheorganisationwerea
key aspect that helped the company extracts themaximum benefit from the system. The implementing
companywasselectedbasedon itsexperience.Theprojectmanagers fromboth thecompany (B1)and the




the system success was important for us also’. Further, the implementation team, whether from the








projectmanager (B1)commented that ‘Thesitevisitshelpedusalso todeterminewhichmodules from the
suitetoimplementfirstandwhichmodulesaremostvaluableinthetelecomindustry’.Toexemplify,headded
that ‘the projectmanagementmodule is an importantmodule, butwhenwe asked other operators, they
suggestedthatweshouldfocusonsuchamoduleinlaterstages,notfromthebeginning,astheinputstothis













toembracenew technology; theyareusuallymorewilling to learnnew thingsbecause thisknowledgemay
provideattractiveopportunitiesinthefuture.Thepayrollaccountant(B6)stated,‘WhenIstayedtoworkwith
the systemuntil late,mymanager stayedwithme,andwhen I saw thathe appreciatedmyextrahours, I
certainlybecamemoremotivated’.Mostof the informants (e.g.B2,B3,B4,B5andB6)acknowledged that
theyweremotivatedtomakethesystemasuccessstory.Theyconfirmedthattheywereworkinglateintothe
night; further, they worked on the system on the weekends, especially in the first year after its







that the company and the implementer shared the same understanding of the company’s needs and
expectationsandtoensuretheimplementationwouldbecarriedoutintherightway.Thefirst‘healthcheck’
was in theearlystagesof the implementation togive introductorydetailsabout theproject, the important
features thatcouldhelp them through the implementationandahigh levelof training.The second ‘health
check’wasafterthe implementationandgavemoredetailsaboutthesystemuse.Whenthestaffmembers
startedusing the system, the company created an image for theworking environment thatwas refreshed
frequently.Thisgavethestaffatestingenvironmenttodoexperiments,totrackthetransactionsinthesystem
andtobetterunderstandhowatransactionwouldinfluenceotherbusinesssections.Thispracticeexpedited
the learningprocessof thesystem.Thecompanywasalsocommitted tousinganupͲtoͲdateversionof the
system;therefore,asthepostͲimplementationphaselastedforseveralyears,anewversionwaslaunchedby
Oracle.Thecompanythenadoptedthenewversionandsentmanystaffmembersfortrainingcoursestolearn






Although the company facedmany challenges both during and after the implementation, it was able to
achievemanyof theexpectedbenefits.Thisbenefitsachievementexplainswhy thesystem implementation
wasconsideredsuccessful.This isconsistentwithstudies (Dohertyetal.2012;SchubertandWilliams2011;
Seddonetal.2010)thatsuggestedthatrealsuccessmaterialisesthroughactualbenefitsfortheorganisations.




implementationperiod, the success factorswere topmanagement support, interdepartmentalcooperation,
vendorsupport,partnershipwiththevendorandusertraining.Infact,allofthesefactorsaresupportedinour
study; however,we argue for the active involvement of the topmanagement, and not onlymanagement
support.Furthermore,ourstudyhighlightedtheimportanceofthestaff’smotivation,particularlyinrelationto
selfͲtraining.Theseaspectswere importantbecauseanumberofsystemsfeatureswerenotveryvisibleand
demanded efforts from the user to appreciate the advantages of the ERP system. User training and the
competency of the internal ERP team was also important for onͲgoing benefits achievement, which is





importanceof surveyingpeercompanies to learn from theirexperiences,especiallycompanies in the same
industry and the same region, despite some differences related to the Palestinian context.However, user
trainingandstaffmotivationweretwoimportantaspectstomakesuccessfuluseofthesystem.Theseaspects
were very helpful as the staff appreciated the system outcomes and they accepted the system without
resistance.Manystudieshavefoundthatusers’resistanceisacriticalchallengethatinfluencesthesuccessof
theassimilationstage(Robeyetal.2002).Further,Seddonetal(2010)foundthattheusers’acceptanceand
motivation can overcome the organizational inertia that reduces the ERP system benefits. Thus, the staff







factors. CountryͲspecific factors include national culture, regulatory environment, level of nationalwealth,
degreeofgovernment involvement in theeconomyand levelofeducation.Similarly, sectorͲspecific factors
includerevenuegenerationandwhetherthesectorisprivateorpublicandinserviceormanufacturing.Sohet
al. (2003) found that countryͲspecific structures like governmental involvement in healthcare and sectorͲ
specificstructureslikerevenuemanagementwerefoundtobeinoppositiontotheassumptionsembeddedin




system use. The Palestinian territories are politically unstable; thus, using ERP is influenced by frequent
changesthatrequireappropriatecompetenceand flexibleconfiguration.Furthermore,despitethecompany
haditsoldprocessesandoldwaysofworking,thestudyfindingsdidnotshowdialecticissuesbetweentheold




Different studies (e.g. Peng and Nunes 2010) found that having an ERPmanagerwho is competent and
empowered could improve the likelihoodof success. Suchapersonwouldparticipate in resolving conflicts
between various stakeholders, especiallywhen the projectmanager became empowered to promote and
facilitate the required organisational changes after the implementation.Our findings support the previous
studies’findings,butitisworthytomentionthattheERPprojectmanagerwasfromthefinancedepartment
andnot from the ITdepartment,as found inPengandNunes (2010).Webelieve that theprojectmanager




We advocated the role of top management in realising significant benefits from the system after the
implementation,especiallyinuncertainconditions(PengandNunes2010).Thisiswellbeyondtheearlystages
and providing adequate funding. This requires continuous active engagement from the inception through
implementationand intotheevaluationofthesystemuse.Italso involvessupportingtheeffortstoenhance
useofthesystem,promotingthebenefitexploitationfromthetechnologicalfeaturesofthesystemthatmay
arise in later versions of the ERP system. Staehr (2010) investigated the role ofmanagement in realising
businessbenefitsofERP systems in thepostͲimplementation stage.She found thatmanagerialagencywas
very important indelivering thesystem’sbenefits.Furthermore,Dohertyetal. (2012)considered theactive
engagementofthetopmanagementandtheleadershiprolethroughouttheprojecttoenhancetheabilityto
realisethemaximumbenefits.Theyconjecturedthatthetraditionalsuccessfactor,topmanagementsupport,
wouldnotbeenough.Themanagementshouldactivelyengage in theprojectworkandshow its leadership
role, taking on the responsibility of facilitating organisational change. In our study, the topmanagement’s
leadershipwasveryclear.Becausethetelecomindustryishighlydependentontechnology,thecompanyhad
acomprehensiveunderstandingof the roleof technology, theneed foradvancedbusinesssystemsand the
impactofsuchsystems. Infact,theactiveengagementofthecompany’smanagementsincethestartofthe
implementationprocesswasverycriticalinthesuccessofthiscase.Thiswasinstrumentaltoensuresuccessful










the realisedbenefits (GargeyaandBrady2005).However,customisationwas reasonable in thiscase,and it
wasonlydonewhen itwasnecessary, because the companywanted to adopt the logic embedded in the
system. Some customisationswere indispensable due to the challenging environment. Customisationwas
neededtoenabletheERPsystemtomeetthenewtaxationregulations.Thiscustomisationwasdoneafterthe
systemwasimplementedandused,anditwasneededtorestructurethetaxationrulestoenablethesystem
todealwithmultipletaxschemasatthesametime.Thiswasnotprovidedfor intheoriginalsystem. In line
withthis,Aslametal.(2012)foundthatcustomisationmaybenecessarytomodifytheinformationsystemto
ensurethatthesystemmeetsthefunctionalrequirementsoftheorganisation.Toillustratethis,theygavethe








of key aspects for the success of these systems in thepostͲimplementation stage in particular. The paper
foundsixkeysuccessmotivesthatcanbebetterunderstoodwithinthegivencontext.
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Abstract: Business processes are the backbone of any Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) implementation. Business






during the blueprint phase. Also, blueprint implementation phase is crucial in order to fit planned processes in an




realitymajorityofERP implementationsblueprintdocumentshavenobusinessprocessmodeling included ingenerating
blueprintdocuments.Choosing the rightmodelcomprise thepurposeof theanalysisandacquaintanceof theavailable
processmodellingtechniquesandtools.Thenumberofreferencesonbusinessmodellingisquitlarge,soitisveryhardto
makeadecisionwhichmodelingnotationor technique touse.Themainpurposeof thispaper is tomakea reviewof
businessprocessmodellingliteratureanddescribethekeyprocessmodellingtechniques.Thefocuswillbeonallbusiness
process modeling that could be used in ERP implementations, specifically during the blueprint phase of the






From the beginning of the 1990s, the attention on business processes has increasingly grown regarding
scientific literature and managerial practice. ValueͲadding processes have become more and more the
principleoforganizingthebusiness,ratherthanafunctionalhierarchyperspective.Businessprocessmodels
havebeenestablished as an important tool todocument theworkflowsof companies and administrations
(Dalaletal.2004;DavenportandShort1990;Körnmeier1995;PietschandSteinbauer1994).Lotsofbusiness
processesapplicationexamplescanbefoundinSwanson(2003),Artiba(2001),Guinet(2001),Martınezetal.
(2001),AlͲMubarak (2003) andChan (2002), andnumbersofother authors.Overall,modellingofbusiness







Itwas 1960when Levitt firstmentioned the importance of business processes, but itwas not perceived
importantuntilthe lastdecadewhenprocesseshaveacquiredareal importance inenterprisedesign(Levitt,
1960).AuthorsasHarrington(1991),Davenport(1993)andHammer(1990),amongothers,endorsedthenew
perspective to domain of business processes. The increasing popularity of business process orientation







For example, if someone realize the need of business process modeling in her/his environment, when
searchingtheInternetforguidesonbusinessprocessmodellingathousandsofreferencesmaybefound.Thus
thereisaneedofassistanceforpractitionersandacademicsinfilteringthehugeamountofdataavailableon




in scientific journals andmaterialon theweb. Internet is great source,buthugenumberofmaterials and
articleswherehardto filter.Websourcesareuseful forfurtherdetailedandspecific informationoncertain
techniquesor toolsandespecially in recognizing toolavailabilityandpotentialvendors.With thehelpofa








order which collectively realize a business objective or policy goal, normally within the context of an
organizationalstructuredefiningfunctionalrolesorrelationships.Aprocesscanbeentirelycontainedwithina
single organizational unit aswell as it can span several different organizations (WFMCͲTCͲ1011,Workflow
Management Coalition). Business process collaboration across enterprise is a complexmission due to the
absenceofauniquesemantics for the terminologyofBPmodelsand to theuseofvariousstandards inBP
modelingandexecution.

Businessprocessmanagement (BPM)providesgovernanceofabusiness'sprocessenvironment to improve
agility and operational performance. It is a systematic approach to improve any organization's business
processes.BPMisnotatechnologyanditisnotrelatedtodiagramscreationorsystemsarchitecture.Business







Typically, Business ProcessModeling is performed by business analysts andmanagers who are trying to
improveprocessefficiencyandquality.Theterm“BusinessProcessModeling"wasinventedinthe1960sinthe
field of systems engineering. In the 1990s companies started to substitute terms like “procedures" or 
“functions" with the terms “processes “and “workflows". (ZurMuehlen,2008) 
3. Proposalframeworkandliteraturesurvey
Consultants,practitionersandacademicsneedasimpleandclearguidelines inorder tosimplify the taskof
choosingthemostappropriatetechnique. ImportantpaperwaspublishedbyKettingeretal.(1997a),where





















It is easy to imagine that for each level differentmodels are needed. Levels 1–3 requiremodels whose
purposesaretodescribetheprocessandthusknowledgeoftheprocessestobecapturedandanalyzed.Levels





considered inmoregeneraltermsas theneed to learn,analyses,monitorandcontrol theprocessand thus





















*Technical requirements: formal modelling, quantitative modelling, stochastic modelling, model
documentation,modeladaptability/reusabilityandobjectiveͲdrivenmodelling.




All requirements identified by Giaglis et al. are basically meant as guidelines for prospective users or
developersofbusinessprocess simulationmodels.Hence,we can state that todefinemodel requirements
thatenableittobeconsideredcompleteisfunctionofthepurposeofthemodel.Inthissense,Phalp(1998)
















when modelling business processes. Both method and notation will depend on the desired model
characteristics,which in turnwill depend on the purpose.Hence, business processes can be described at
different levelsofdetaildependingontheabstractionput intoanalyzingtheorganization,whichdepends in
turnonthepurposeoftheanalysis.
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Asaresultofthe literaturereview, itwas identifiedthatbusinessprocessmodelsaremainlyusedeitherto
learnabouttheprocess,tomakedecisionsontheprocessortodevelopbusinessprocesssoftware.Usually,

















A Flowchart is defined as a formalized graphic representation of a program logic sequence, work or
manufacturingprocess,organizationchart,orsimilarformalizedstructure(Lakinetal.,1996).Basically,itisa
graphical representation in which symbols are used to represent such things as data, operations, flow
direction, and equipment, for the definition, analysis, or solution of a problem. The Flowchartmodelling





The standard just gives the notation, but how the different building blocks are put together is up to the
designerof the chart.Whenwe lookata flowchart representation, it iseasy to recognize theprocesses it
describes.Therealstrengthofthestandardisthecommunicationability.TheFlowchartmodelisveryeasyto
use.Itdoesnottakeaverylongtimetodrawasketchofaprocess.Theweaknessofthestandardisthatitis








DFDs describe the processes showing how these processes link together through data store and how the
processesrelatetotheusersandtheoutsideworld.Theyareusedtorecordtheprocessesanalysesasapart












al dependencies. It shows how information enters and leaves the process; what activities change the






Role activity diagrams (RADs) are based around a graphic view of the process from the perspective of




and intuitive to readandunderstandpresentingadetailedviewof theprocessandpermittingactivities in
parallel.

With carefulmodelling,RADsmightdefine thedegreesofempowermentwithin thebusinessand canalso
demonstratehowprocessesinteract.ItcanevenbeusedtodescribehowsoftwaresystemsinteractRADsare,
in fact, object state transition diagrams used in objectͲorientedmodels. They describe how a role object
changesstateasaresultoftheactionsandinteractions,whichoccur.

Disadvantages are that the technique explicitly excludes business objects, which aremanipulated by the
process, as machines or products. The process is presented as a sequence of activities not letting
decompositionoftheprocess,andthusitmakesanoverviewdifficult.
8. Roleinteractiondiagrams—RID
Role interaction diagrams (RIDs) are a graph of a process resulting from the combination of RADs and








newrole is tobe inserted,bigpartsof thediagramhave tobemoved toallowspace.Sinceeachactivity is
boundtoaperformer,theresponsibilitiesarewelldefinedandthustheconnectiontotheorganizationiseasy
tomake.RIDsarenotasflexibleasflowcharts,forexample.Theyhavequiterigidnotation.Butcomparedwith
othermodelling techniques,RIDsarenevertheless flexible.Due to theirnotationandability tobreakdown
activities, very complex processes can be displayed. The best use of RIDs is inworkflow design. RIDs are
primarilyusedforprocessesthatinvolvecoͲordinationofinterrelatedactivities.
9. Businessprocessmodellingnotation(BPMN)
In 2004 Business ProcessModeling Notationwas released as graphical, flowchartͲbased Business process
notation.Notationwas released in order to bridge the gap between IT and business analysts. It could be
perceived as a recent BPmodelling language, but is already widely accepted. The BPMN elements (like
activities,events,gateways, floesetc.) inBusinessProcessDiagramsare compliantwithmost flowͲcharting
notations but offermuchmore precise flow control semantics. Notably, BPMN is able tomodel private
(internal) processes, public (abstract) processes (Mous et al., 2007) and collaboration (global) process at








abusinessanalystdesigningBPMNprocessesmaychoose to represent theprocessesacrosdepartment,or
acrossrolesofdifferentdepartments,orevenacrosscompanies.
10. EvenetͲdrivenprocesschain(EPC)




An EPC is simple and easy fornonͲtechnicalusers topickup. Itworks as anordered graphof events and
functionsandsupportsparallelexecutionofprocesses.AnotablefeatureofEPCisitslogicaloperators(eg.OR,













The Integrated Definition for FunctionModelling (IDEF) is a family ofmethods that supports a paradigm
capableofaddressingthemodellingneedsofanenterpriseand itsbusinessareas (IDEF,2003). IDEF’sroots
began when the US Air Force, in response to the identification of the need to improve manufacturing
operations,establishedtheIntegratedComputerͲAidedManufacturing(ICAM)programinthemidͲ1970s.The
IDEF family isusedaccording todifferentapplications.Themost importantpartsare: IDEF0, IDEF1, IDEF1X,
IDEF2, IDEF3, IDEF4and IDEF5.However,forbusinessprocessmodelling,themostusefulversionsare IDEF0
andIDEF3andthereforetheyareexplainedfurtherbelow.









It isadesignmethodfor logicaldatabase. IDEF2SimulationModelDesignmethod isusedtorepresenttime
varyingbehaviorof resources inamanufacturing system.Various commercialproductsandnotationshave













formal,mathematical representationwith awellͲdefined syntax and semantics. This representation is the
foundationforthedefinitionofthedifferentbehavioralpropertiesandtheanalysismethods.Thebehaviorof
aCPNmodelcanbeanalyzed,eitherbymeansofsimulation(whichisequivalenttoprogramexecution)orby
means ofmore formal analysismethods (which are equivalent to program verification). Petri nets were
originally developed in the 1960s and 1970s, and they were soon recognized as being one of themost
adequateandsound languagesfordescriptionandanalysisofsynchronization,communicationandresource
sharingbetweenconcurrentprocesses.However,attemptstousePetrinets inpracticerevealedtwoserious
drawbacks.Firstofall, therewerenodataconceptsandhence themodelsoftenbecameexcessively large,
becausealldatamanipulationhad tobe representeddirectly in thenet structure.Secondly, therewereno
hierarchyconcepts,andthusitwasnotpossibletobuildalargemodelviaasetofseparatesubmodelswith
wellͲdefined interfaces. CPͲnets incorporate both data structuring and hierarchical decompositionwithout
compromisingthequalitiesoftheoriginalPetrinetsandthusremovedthesetwoseriousproblems.
14. Unifiedmodellinglanguage:UML
UnifiedModellingLanguage:UML isa language forspecifying,visualizingconstructinganddocumentingthe
artefactsofsoftwaresystems,aswellasforbusinessmodellingandothernonͲsoftwaresystems.UMLusesOO
methodsformodelling.TheUMLrepresentsacollectionofengineeringpracticesthathaveprovensuccessful
in the modelling of large and complex systems, see UML (2003) and Booch et al. (1999) for further
information.

TheUML covers conceptual things, such as business processes and system functions, aswell as concrete





UML consistsofninedifferent diagrams, and eachdiagram shows a specific staticordynamic aspectof a
system: Class diagram, describes the structure of a system. The structures are built from classes and
relationships.Objectdiagram,expressespossibleobjectcombinationsofaspecificclassdiagram.Statechart



































Also,theabovereviewoftechniquesused inmodellingbusinessprocessesand InformationSystems leadto
some interestingobservations.Firstly, thevarious techniquesdiffersignificantly in theextent towhich they
providetheabilitytomodeldifferentbusinessandsystemperspectives.Aswementionedatthebeggingof
paper, the focus will be on all business process modeling that could be used in ERP implementations,
specificallyduringtheblueprintphaseofthe implementationprocess.Still it isbeggingoftheresearch,and
nowweofferverityofbusinessprocessmodellingmethodologies,techniquesandtools.Ideally,whatmightbe






In thispaper,asapartofPhD thesis,we tried togiveaclassification framework toaidselectionofprocess
modellingtechniquesbasedonthepurposeandtypeofmodel.However, isobviousthatfurtherresearch is
required (as a part of PhD thesis) in order to classify the techniques according to otherwhichwillmeet
specificsofERPsystem.Furtherresearchisrequiredtoanalyzeindetailtheavailableprocessmodellingtools
inordertogiveusersacompletedescriptionofthepurpose,scopeanduseofeachtool.Wehavetodevelop

















































































oneofthemajorconcerns in industry.ThereforeERP implementationreceivesattentionfrompractitionersandscholars
and both, business aswell as academic literature is abundant and not always very conclusive or coherent. However,
researchonERPsystemssofarhasbeenmainlyfocusedondiffusion,useandimpactissues.Lessattentionhasbeengiven
tothemethodsusedduringtheconfigurationandthe implementationofERPsystems,eventhoughtheyarecommonly
used in practice, they still remain largely unexplored and undocumented in Information Systems research. So, the
academic relevanceof this research is thecontribution to theexistingbodyofscientificknowledge.Anannotatedbrief
literature review is done in order to evaluate the current state of the existing academic literature. The purpose is to
presentasystematicoverviewofrelevantERPimplementationmethodologiesandframeworksasadesireforachievinga
better taxonomyof ERP implementationmethodologies. Thispaper isuseful to researcherswho are interested in ERP
implementationmethodologies and frameworks. Resultswill serve as an input for a classification of the existing ERP
implementationmethodologiesandframeworks.Also,thispaperaimsalsoattheprofessionalERPcommunityinvolvedin







thatanorganizationhasever launched(Moon2007).Asaresult,the issuessurroundingthe implementation
processhavebeenoneofthemajorconcernsinindustry.Anditfurtherworsensbecauseofnumerousfailed
casesincludingafewfataldisasterswhichleadtothedemiseofsomecompanies.Inpreviousstudiescanbe
found that almost 70%of ERP implementations fail to achieve their estimatedbenefits (AlͲMashari 2006).
AlthoughERPcancomprehendmanybenefitsfororganizationgoalsareoftenchangedtogettingthesystem
operational insteadof realizing thegoals (Scheurwater&DeSwaanArons2009).Reflecting sucha levelof
importance,thelargestnumberofarticlesinliteraturebelongstothistheme.Itcomprisesmorethan40%of




ERP implementation is a complex and dynamic process, one that involves a mix of technological and
organizational interactions. Unlike other computer applications, ERP has the multidisciplinary scope of
enterprisesystemconcepts that requires internalcrossͲdisciplinarycoordination.Learnersmustacquireand
understand cross functional processes while implementing and configuring the ERP software (Anderson,
Nilson,&Rhodes,2009).Generally,ERPsystemsshouldimproveanorganization’skeyperformanceindicators
suchasproficiency,efficiency,profitability,customersatisfactionandothermeasuresofvalue.Accordingto








implementation that does not achieve a sufficient Return On Investment (ROI) identified in the project
approvalphase. Usingthisdefinition, ithasbeenfoundthatfailureratesare intherangeof60–90% (Ptak,
2000). Shehab et al. (2004), point out that although organizations spend millions on ERP packages and
implementationprocess,thereisextensiveevidencethattheyexperienceconsiderableproblems,particularly
during the actual implementation.Unisource’sWorldwide, Inc., a $7 billion distributor of paper products,
wroteoff$168millionincostsrelatedtoanabandonednationwideimplementationofSAPERPsoftwarewhile














and implemented. Simplified, the traditionalwaymeans that the company hires a consulting company, a
requirement specification isdevelopedand then the system isdevelopedaccording to that specificationas
well as the organizations business processes. Either from an open template or from scratch, all parts are
customizedtofittheparticularbusiness.Ontheotherhand,anERPisapackagedsoftwareapplicationthatis
bought “off the shelf” (Davenport, 1998). It consists ofmodules for different business functions such as
finance,HRM,accountingand InventoryManagement. Insteadof the systembeingcreatedwith respect to





ERP implementations aremodeled in order to structure such a large entity into pieces capable of being
controlled, i.e. stages or phases. A similar approach has been used inmodeling e.g. software engineering
projects. The phases can then be described by the objectives, activities, and stakeholders involved. The
implementation models serve as managerial, planning and educational support in ERP implementation
process.SeveralmodelsofERPimplementationmethodologiesareprovidedinliterature(andinpractice)and






used in ERP implementation process. Those models are useful in studying, analyzing and planning ERP
implementation.ItisimportanttostressoutthattheselectionofERPimplementationmethodmentionedin
thispaper isbasedonthedegreeof“institutionalization” inthescientificcommunity.LivariandHirschheim
(1996)describedsixcriteriatodetermine institutionalization: including1)theexistenceofscientific journals,
2) scientific conferences, 3) textbooks, 4) professional associations, 5) informational and formal
communicationnetworks,and6)citations.

There are number of different ERP implementationmethodologiesmentioned and described in literature.
However, there is an issue with methodology scope, context and its ambiguity. For example, some
methodologiestreatthephasesbeforetheacquisitionofanERPsystem,whilesomemethodologiesputstress






are, forexample, initiationand requirementsdefinitiondefinedbyKuruppuarachchi (Kuruppuarachchietal.
2002),projectcharteringbyMarkus(MarkusandTanis2000)andinitiativeandselectionbyMakipaa(Makipaa
2003).VervivilleandHalingten (2003)evenpresentaModelof theERPAcquisitionProcess (MERPAP).The
phasesaftertheERPsystemisputintousearedescribedastermination(Kuruppuarchchiet.al2002,Makipaa
20003), onward and upward (Markus and Tanis 2000), exploitation and development (Makipaa 2003)
enhancement (Parr and Shanks 2000a), acceptance, routinisationm, and infusion (Rajagopal 2002) and
stabilization,continuousimprovementandtransformation(Ross1999).InsomecasesanERPimplementation
conceptmaycoveronlyphasesbetweentheacquisitionandbeginningofusageofasystem,forexample,“go




It isobvious that there isnogroundbasedERP implementationmethodology,widelyacceptedand tested.
Eventhoughtheyarecommonlyusedinpractice(ERPimplementationmethodologies)theystillremainlargely
unexplored and undocumented in Information Systems research domain. Next table summarize list of





































Bancroft et al. (1998) presented a view of the implementation processwhichwas derived from research
provided from discussions with 20 practitioners and from studies of three multinational corporation
implementationprojects.TheBancroftetal.(1998)modelhasfivephases:focus,asis,tobe,constructionand
testing,andactualimplementation.The“focus”phasecouldbeseenasaplanningphaseinvolvingthesettingͲ
upof the steering committee, selection and structuringof theproject team,developmentof theproject’s
guidingprinciples,andcreationofaprojectplan.The“as is”phase includestheanalysisofcurrentbusiness
processes, installationof theERP technology,mappingofbusinessprocesseson to theERP  functions,and







Kuruppuarachchi analyzeddifferencesofopinion amongeducators andpractitionerson strategic emphasis
andimplementationmethods.ForKuruppuarachchiimplementationofITprojects,especiallylargeITprojects,
is synonymous to management of changes in an organization. When formulating effective change
managementstrategiestosupportthe introductionofIT,Kuruppuarachchisuggestedthat itwouldbeuseful
to integrate concepts and practices drawn from disciplines such as traditional project management,
organizational/productinnovation,andchangemanagementtheoryandpractices.Hisworkexaminesproject
management and product innovation literature to identify change management concepts and practices.
Phases proposed by him are (1) Initiation, (2) Requirement definition, (3) Acqusition/development, (4)
Implementation,and(5)Termination(Kuruppuarachchi,2006).
6. Makipammodel
Makipaa described a model of ERP implementation that involves 10 stages and presents an alternative
implementation path. These 10 stages are initiative, evaluation, selection, business process reengineering,
modification, training, data conversation, goͲlive, termination and the last one is exploitation and
development. Inhisworkhe suggests theuseof thehumanͲcentereddimension inmeasuring thehuman





al.framework isshown inFigure1.He issuggestingthatthevaluethatadoptingorganizationswouldobtain
fromtheirERPsoftwarecoulddependontheextenttowhichthereisamatchbetweentheprocess,contexts,
and contingency factors. Somers et al. (2000) framework is rooted in the contingency approach. Somers










billion. The implementations were either companyͲwide or limited to one major division. All ERP
implementation included amanufacturingmodule and a combinationof finance, sales andmarketing (and
othermodules).Outof the15companies,8haddeployedSAP.Theproject lengthsvaried fromone to five
yearsandthetotalprojectcostvariedfrom$2millionto$130million.Thestudyresultedinaclassificationof
five different phases in an ERP implementation; design, implementation, stabilization, continuous
improvementandtransformation.
Design Implementation Stabilization ContinuousImprovement Transformation
Standardization? Formprojectteam Cleanupprocess Newmodulesand/oraddͲons Onewithsystem
Customization? Installation AdditionalTraining Organizationalchanges Externalintegration
 Training FineͲtuning  
Figure2:SummaryofphasesandactivatesinthePrisonerEscapeframework(Ross&Vitale,2000)
9. Projectphaseframework(ParrandShanks(2000a)
Themodel framework proposed by Parr and Shanks (2000a) is based upon a synthesis of five previous
frameworks. The result is a threeͲtiered Project phasemodel (PPM) that distinguishes between planning,
projectandenhancement.Thefocusofthemodel is intheprojectͲphases,whichhasbeendivided into five
subphases;Setup,ReͲengineer,Design,Configurationand testingand finally Installation.Since thePPM is
concernedwithhelping to achieve a successful implementation,differentCFS’s are added to thedifferent



































success ismeasured.Validitywasensuredbyhavinga largenumberof respondentsandalsocollecting the
data indifferentways. InͲdepthCasestudieswereconductedwithrepresentativesfromfivecompaniesthat
justfinishedorwereintheprocessoffinishingarollͲoutofanERPsystem.Inaddition,11othercompaniesin

















Davies (2009)presented information system implementation stageswhichareconcernedwithanumberof
keyactivitiesintheprocess.Inaddition,thisinformationsystemimplementationprocessconceptissimilarto
O’Brien (2004) who explained a fiveͲstep process called the information systems Frame of Reference
developmentcyclewhich includesthestepsof:(1) investigation;(2)analysis;(3)design;(4) implementation;
and (5)maintenance (seeFigure5).The firstphaseof information systemdevelopmentprocess is systems
investigation or system conceptionwhich is aimed to determine how, based on informatics planning and
management,todevelopaprojectmanagementplanandobtainmanagementapproval.Systemsanalysis is
focusedonidentifyingtheinformationneedsanddevelopingthefunctionalrequirementsofasystem.Systems
design is theprocessofplanning a technical artifact anddeveloping specifications forhardware, software,
































been integrated from several works (G. Langenwalter, 2000). Umble proposed those activates in ERP
implementationprocess.First isreviewofthepreͲimplementationprocess inordertomakesurethesystem
selectionprocesshasbeen satisfactorilycompletedandall factors critical to implementation successare in
place.Secondistoinstallandtestanynewhardwarebeforeattemptingtoinstallanysoftware.Itisessential
tomakesurethatthehardwareisreliableandisrunningasexpected(Umble,2003).Thirdistheinstallationof






Sixth is establishing of security and necessary permissions.Once the training phase is finished, during the
conference room pilot, begin setting the security and permissions necessary to ensure that everyone has
accesstotheinformationtheyneed.Seventhstepistoensurethatalldatabridgesaresufficientlyrobustand
the data are sufficiently accurate (Umble, 2003). The data brought across from the old systemmust be
sufficientlyaccurate forpeople to start trusting thenew system.Eighthphase is todocumentpoliciesand
procedures.Thepolicystatementisastatementofwhatisintendedtobeaccomplished;theproceduralsteps
to accomplish that statement may be detailed in a flowchart format. Ninth step is to bring the entire
organizationonͲline,eitherinatotalcutoverorinaphasedapproach.Ina‘‘coldturkey’’approach,thewhole
companyiseventuallybroughtontothenewsystem.Theentirecompanypreparesforthecutoverdate,which
would preferably be during a plant shutdown of one to two weeks. In a phased approach,
modules/products/plants are brought onͲline sequentially. After the first module/product/plant is live,




implemented. The phased approachmay allow for improvements to bemade during the implementation
(Umble,2003).
13. Zmudimplementationstageframework
The implementationandperformancestagemodel (Cooper&Zmud,1990) isauseful tool forunderstanding
the implementation of the ERP technology and provides six stages: initiation, adoption, adaptation,
acceptance, routinization and infusion. This sixͲstage model sets the framework to investigate the
implementationandperformanceissuesofutilizinganERPsystemwithinanorganization.Theinitiationstage
analyzes the factors that influence the decision to utilize an ERP system such as incompatibility, need for
connectivity, top management vision, and need to change. Implementation issues are addressed in the
adoption and adaptation stages including: investment decisions, cost/benefit analysis, and choice of
appropriate technology (Cooper&Zmud,1990). Implementation andperformancemeasures such as system
modifications, training, integration of functional units, enhanced performance, user acceptance, flaws
corrected, and organizational integration realized, are identified during the acceptance and routinization




ERP system is best conceptualized as a business project rather than the installation of a new software
technology.TheERP implementation literaturehasprovideda solid theoreticalbackground. However, this
brief review of literature suggests that there seems to be insufficient research investigation on
current/proposed ERP implementation methodologies by various authors. Context and scope regarding
proposedERP implementationmethodologiesprofoundlydiffers. Numberof implementationphasesvaries
from three tilleleven.Forexample, somemethodologies treat thephasesbefore theacquisitionofanERP
system (and are focusedon it),while somemethodologiesput stressonphases after the ERP systemhas
started to be used (production phase).  Also, asmentioned in paper, different authors provide different
sequenceofphasesandmiscellaneousnamingpractice(thereisnoanywieldyacceptedphasenomenclature).
Further inͲdepth research seems justifiedhere inorder toprovideuseful information foracademiciansand

































































Abstract: Inthiscompetitiveenvironmentglobalizedthatwe livenowadaysthere isagrowingrecognitionofthecentral





informatization,andespeciallyalsobecause ISplayadifferent role ineach company, this studyaims todetermine the
impactofthisrequirementandconsequentgreaterinformatizationonthecompany'sresults.Thestudyseekstocapture
thedifferencesintheoutcomeofthecompanyarisingfromtheuseofIS,andforthisobservesfinancialdata,takinginto
accountalso theexecutive'sperceptionsabout the role that ISplay inbusiness.Themethodology involvesa survey to
obtainquantitativedataabouttheuseofISandalsofinancialinformation,aswellasqualitativedataabouttheexecutive's











always been a central variable in organizational theory, and their use by companies has intensified, as




Also a central issue regarding the IS use by companies is whether such practice leads to improved
























by governments that force smallbusinesses to computerize, the ISproviders increasingly seeing small and
medium businesses as potential prospects; we also found several academic papers that seek a greater
understanding of this topic in small and medium enterprises (Southern and Tilley, 2000; Baines, 1999;
Stanworth,1998;StroekenandDierckx,1999,Fuller,1996).

In Brazil, there are also some studies investigating the effect of IS use by small and medium Brazilian
companies,suchGill(1994),studyingtheservicesector.
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The concept of Information Systems (IS) is more comprehensive than the data processing, software,
computers or set of hardware and software engineering, since it also involves human, administrative and
organizationalaspects(Keen,1993).






IS has evolved from a traditional orientation of administrative support to a strategic role within the
organization.WecanseetheevolutionoftheimportanceofISarealookingattherapiddevelopmentofthis
technology in business, as showsMeirelles (2013),more than 50% of total capital expenditures by U.S.
companieshavebeen in IS; in largeBrazilian companies, it is estimated that this figure is above 45% and
growing.

According toMata,FuerstandBarney (1995),although theconcept that InformationSystems isapowerful
weapon of competitiveness be emphasized enough, not always the sustainability of this competitive








Also contributing to a better understanding, Lin (2007) did an interesting study with 155 banks, which,







On theotherhand, there are also studies thatquestionwhether IShas the ability to create value for the
company,asshownbyMooney,GurbaxaniandKraemer (1996),whoclaim there is littleevidence that this
valuecreationexists.Theauthorsalsoquestiontheapproachesthataremadetostudythisrelationship,even
proposing a new approach to conceptualize the IS impact on firm value, which they say offers a new
perspectiveandapracticalguidetoreviewthecreatingvalueofthebusiness.

Giventhis lackofconsensusontheISeffect inthecompanyresults, inthispaperweseektocontributetoa
betterunderstandingaboutthesubjectinaspecialwayfortheBrazilianSME's.
2.2 Performancemeasuresinorganizations



















How also reinforceVenkatraman and Ramanujam (1986), although performance is a recurring theme that












As in the study published by Bharadwaj, Bharadwaj and Konsynski (1999) on how IS contributes to firm
performance,onceagainweseefinancialindicatorsservingtomeasureperformanceinthiscaseTobin'sQwas















The authors further argue that such complications are well known by whom studies the subject, but
neverthelessthemostcontinueusingthispatternduetotheorganizationalresearchcontextitself;thatonthe
one handdemand and reward speculation about improving organizational performance, and on the other
handdemandandrewardrigorousadherencetoacademicresearchstandards.

Likewise,Brito (2007) states thatbusinessperformance is still a construct in searchof amoreprecise and




Through empirical work that analyzes 252 Brazilian companies results from 1998 to 2001, Brito and
Vasconcelos (2004) conclude that both higher as lower performance is common; and still warn that the
businessperformance,contrarytotheneoclassicaleconomicmodelpredicts,showsgreatheterogeneity.

ForNeely,Gregory and Platts (2005) alreadymentioned, the performance can bemeasured in relation to
severalfactors:quality,time,costandflexibility.











including improved productivity, improved ability to make profit, cost reduction, competitive advantage,
inventory reduction,andotherperformancemeasures.Theauthorsciteasexamplesofmetrics tomeasure









theworld,andmany studiespoint thatwe couldnotwant toanalyze this typeofcompanywith the same
lenses used to analyze large corporations (Devos, Landeghem and Deschoolmeester, 2012; Southern and
Tilley,2000;Baines,1999;DierckxandStroeken,1999;Ballantine,LevyandPowell,1998;Stanworth,1998;




employees and revenue (Devos, Landeghem andDeschoolmeester, 2008; European Comission, 2003), and
SEBRAE Ͳ Brazilian Service to SupportMicro and Small Enterprises also classifies associating the time of


















Through literature reviewwecan find severalapproaches to the InformationSystems role inorganizations,
suchasdiagnosticmodels,thatprovidetoolsandcriteriafordiagnosedabouttheISroleinorganizations.This
category include: Centralization and Decentralization of IS Analysis (Buchanan and Linowes, 1980 and
Donovan, 1988); Intensity of Information Matrix (Porter and Millar, 1985); Relationship between IS



















"Transition": IS areamoves from amore discreetposition (quadrant "support") for a greater emphasison





"Strategic": IShasagreat influenceontheoverallcompanystrategy.Bothcurrentandfuture ISapplications







use and IS role in the business), combined with the level of IS spending can point interesting patterns,
indicatingbetterpracticestoobtainbetterresultsfromtheISuse.
4. Methodology
Themethodology adopted involves survey application to obtain quantitative data about the IS used and
financial informationof thecompany;aswellasqualitativedataon theperceptionofexecutivesabout the
rolethatISplaysinbusiness.

Based on the understanding of Orlikowski and Baroudi (1991) proposal, this work is part a positivist














































































































































































of cloud usage in SMEs in Nigeria delving into the possible barriers and challenges being faced by cloud computing
adoption by SMEs such as infrastructure, government policies, security, trust of users, reliability, payment, service





Cloud computing generally refers to the applicationdelivered as a serviceover the internet aswell as the
hardwareand software in thedatacentrewhere these servicesarebeingprovided.According toHaagand
Cumming(2010)Cloudcomputingisatechnologymodelinwhichanyandallresourcesapplicationsoftware,
processingpower,Datastorage,backͲupfacilities,developmenttoolsetc.Literally,everythingisdeliveredasa




are all right. This is because no specific definition has been accepted for cloud computing but themost
generally accepted globally is that proposed by the United States National Institute of Standard and
Technology(NIST)which states that “Cloud computing is amodel for enabling ubiquitous ,convenient, onͲ
demandnetworkaccesstosharedpoolofconfigurablecomputingresources(E.g.networks,servers,storage,
applicationsandservices) thatcanbe rapidlyprovisionedand releasedwithminimalmanagementeffortor
servicesproviderinteraction”(NIST,2011).





tobenefit tremendously from the effectiveuseof information technology (Marstona et al,2011).Another
greatopportunityisforsmallandmediumscaleenterprisestoexploithighͲendapplicationslikeERPsoftware





inhumanandnaturalresourcesandagiant in informationandtechnologyadvancement. InNigeria,70%of
the countries employment is generated by SMEs (Aina, 2007).Odeyemi (2003) further refers to SME’s in













According to Jutla, Bodorick&Dhaliwal (2002) even though SMEs vary from country to country, they are
definedbasedoncertaincriteriawhicharevalueofassets,employmentandtheuseofenergy.Theviewsof
Rahman(2001)isinagreementofthatofJutla,,Bodorick&Dhaliwal(2002)butRahman(2001)wentfurther





went further todefine a small firm as an independentbusiness,managedby itsownerorpartͲowner and
havingasmallmarketshare.Itrecognizessizeasaveryimportantfactortothesectorbynotingthatagiven
firmmaybesmallinsizewherethemarketislargeandmanycompetitors.Howeverafirmofsimilarsizemay





The United States of Americawhich has theworld’s largest economy depends on SMEs for “Innovation,
productivityandemployment (SBSReport,2000).SMEsrepresent:about99%ofemployers,with51% from
theprivatesector;38%fromhiͲtechoccupations;provides75%ofnewjobsfromtheprivatesector;and96%






sees them as the only realistic employment opportunity formillions of poor and underprivileged people
globally. Some researchers explained that a sectionof SMEs indeveloping countries remains in traditional
activitieswithageneral low levelofproductivity, lowqualityproducts serving small localizedmarkets.The












less than two hundredmillionNaira (Onugu, 2005).The Small andMedium sized Development Agency of
Nigeria(SMEDAN)defers in itsdefinition, itdefinesSMEsbasedonthefollowingcriteria:Amicroenterprise









The strength of cloud computing is in its ability to upgrade services in a very short period of time. This
describes theneed forunderutilizedservers inanticipationofpeakdemand.Cloudcomputing furthergives
organizationstheabilitytorequestmorecomputingresourcesinstantly;italsogivesorganizationstheability
to use timeͲdistributed computing resources. An example of this is Smugmug, an internet photowebsite








are not sure providers cannot guarantee high quality service and availabilitywhich are demanded in such







pageorapplication thatcombinesdataor functionality from twoormoreexternalsources tocreateanew
service in an originally unintended way. The new type ofMashup is different cloud computing services




One of the biggest threats to cloud computing is the possibility of backlash from entrenched incumbents.




have quickly adapted to cloud computing, larger corporate customers have voiced their concerns about
handingovertheiroperationstoanothercompany.Anothermajorconcernistheuncertaintyofcloudservice
providersgoingbankruptespeciallyintheshrinkingeconomy.SecurityisoneofthebiggestconcernsinanonͲ
goingsurveyconductedbyaresearchfirm IDC,almost75%of ITexecutivesandCIOSreportthatsecurity is
theirgreatestconcern,followedbyperformanceandreliability(wired.com,2009).
3.5 Cloudcomputingservices









Table1:Extendedcloud servicemodel:Showingwhateachcloud service layer represents (Source:Rhoton,
2013)
SaaSͲApplication CRM Email Unifiedcommunication

















presentationofcomplexdata inasuccinct format.AccordingtoGilson (2012)quantitativemethodsprovide
theopportunitytoapplyacomparablemethodologyacrosscrossͲsectionalstudies.Thisquantitativestudy is
conceptualized fromatheoreticalbase inordertoensurethatthe instrumentemployed inthisprocesswill
havepriorvalidity,reliabilityandwillbeappropriatelydesignedtoaddressandanswertheresearchquestions.

Also this researchwill adopt aqualitative research approachwhichwillbebasedon focusgroup.Thiswill















basedontheir InternationalStandard IndustrialClassification (ISIC)sothateveryonehadasayandbiaswas



































































































Majority of the respondents see broadband and bandwidth as the biggest challenge of adopting cloud
computingserviceswith38%oftherespondentsandthenextissecuritywith34%oftherespondents,lackof










ofspoofingwhich theyarenotconvincedabout how thecloudserviceproviderswillhandle.Furthermore,
theyareconcernedthatcloudserviceproviderswillhaveconstantaccesstotheirdataandmaydiscloseittoa
third party intentionally or use it for under purposes without their consent. They believe very stringent
measures need to be put in place for data protection and confidentiality for SMEs to have confidence in
adoptingthisnewtechnology.Thisalsocanbeseenformthesurveywhereby34%oftherespondentare in
theview thatsecurity isoneof thebiggestchallengesas it is the secondhighest issuegoingby the survey
report.
5.2 Lackofstandard
The focusgroupparticipants identified lackofstandardgoverning ICTgenerally indevelopingcountriesasa
majorconcern.Theyarguedthattherehastobestandardgoverningtheadoptionofcloudservicesaswellas
other ICTwhere theuserprotection is givenhighpriority. They further identified the abilityofdeveloped






 Open Group cloud work group: The group is collaborating on standard models and frameworks at
eliminatingvendorlockͲinforenterprises.
Theybelievethatwithsuchsimilarstandardstheirfearsincloudserviceadoptionfortheirbusinesseswillbe


















theyaredeleted.However,basedonthesurvey,mostrespondentsseedata lockͲinasthe leastchallenge in




availableprice listfromMTNNigeriawhich isthe leadingcloudserviceprovider inthecountrybuttheyfear
thatgoingbytheNigerianculture,ifotherserviceprovidersdonotcomeintothemarket,theavailableservice
providerwillatthelongruntakeadvantageandincreasethecostandthismightbeachallengeiftheyarefully






























At the timeofwriting, the research is stillonͲgoingwith the final two focusgroupsexpected to takeplace













































































targetswith respectiveperformancemeasurement inorder topointout thedirectionwhere abusinessunit/company
shouldbeheaded.AndquitealotisbeingdoneonasubjectͲspecificareassuchas:AlignmentofITandStrategy,Business

















artifacts. A tacticalmanager in the companies is not distinctively supportedwith theoretical approaches,
knowͲhow,methods or tools. The Literature Review performed through the lens of tacticalmanagement
observes contributions on strategic level bothwith theoretical concepts (such as Balanced Scorecard, The
PerformancePrism,TripleBottom Line,…)andwithdesignedartifactswithpractical implementation.Also,







immediatelyconnectedwith the strategicoutcomemonitoring.Therearemismatches,processing logicand
contextneededinordertoproperlyperformthe“how”ofthemanagement,withtactics.Itcanbeaddressed
with away of thinking,which enables the role of a tacticalmanager to be adaptive and open to proper










to facing a certaindirection and knowingwhat is expected.Additionally, everymember (from30.000 feet
(Kaplanetal.2007)ofStrategicAltitudeto0feetofoperationalline)knowswhattodoandwhatisexpected





withconclusionthatmostoftheeffortsareplaced inrealͲtimeoperation informationflows,and instrategic
management informationsystems,someofwhichtanglingtacticalmanagement,butnotasaprimaryfocus.








This research, under the principles of the Design Science ResearchMethodology, is aiming to produce a
methodasawayofthinking,fortheperson(notthecompanyasawhole)beingatacticalmanager,inorderto










The research ismaking a difference in two lines of inputs, in order to improve the tacticalmanagement
performance in thenowadaysworld, thatbreatheswithuncertainty (Figure1)– thePersonbeinga tactical





Manager’sSense&Respondcapability,by improving theTacticalManagementPerformance,aswellas the
KnowledgeManagementinthecompany(directlyandindirectly).Thereareiterationsintimeinwhichtactical
























thetacticalmanager. Andeventually,he/she is theonewhoshouldsublimeall thosediverse impulsesand
resultwithproperandgoodguidanceofthebusinessunit.Thewiderareaoftheresearch’sgroundistakingin
consideration the sociological and behavioral aspects, combinedwith information system knowledge. The
artifactshouldnotbeanotherplatform,orsystemtobeinvestedin,toredesigntheBusinessProcessesinthe




The objectives of the research are wider and with behavioral, technical, personal and organizational






The latency in the information flow towards respondingwithanaction isan interestingplace to search for




synonym with ‘potential’. From this standpoint, the expression ‘to achieve zeroͲlatency’ sounds like an
oxymoron,becausenobodywouldliketoachievezeroͲpotentials.However,iftryingtoexplaintheattemptto
pointoutandextractthe latencies i.e.potentialsthatexist inthe informationflows,inordertousethemto






but needing particular conditions to become active, obvious, or completely developed’, in the Cambridge
AdvancedLearningDictionary.Intechnicalterms,thedefininggoesas:‘Inacallfordatafromastorageunit,
thedurationoftheperiodbetween(a)theinstantthatthecallisinitiatedand(b)theinstantthatdatatransfer




state in the development of information technology infrastructure where no time is lost in exchange of
information from one interface to another, or where the system responds instantly to an input of
information’(Business Dictionary) which takes in consideration the time between an action and the
appropriateinformationforittobegenerated,plusthetimefromobtainingtheinformationtillresponse.The
zeroͲlatencyapproach ismoreusefulasa focus in theoperational levelof thebusiness,but for the tactical
level,the lowͲlatencyconcept isselectedasmore important.ThesubͲstructuresof latencyare:data latency,









downsides, especiallywithin organizations. The proposition is that, by shortening the time to take action
(shorteningtheSIDAloop),thevalueofthetakenactionswillincrease.
3.2 Positioningoftheinformationsensors
Complementarytotheattemptfordiscoveringandreducing latencies inthe informationflow,therearetwo
moreimportantaspectsthatthisresearchwillaimfor,fittinglynamedhereas‘positioning’.Oneisregarding
thepositioningonnecessaryandappropriate informationpoints thatwillnot just facilitatewhat isalready
givenby the informationsystemsasoceanofdata,butwillplace,maybemodifyoraddcheckpointsoutof
which informationwillbeextracted for theneedsofcurrentdecisionmakingandconsecutive fulfillmentof





The points of interest of this research are the three subͲlayers of latency: theData Latency, the Analysis
LatencyandtheDecisionLatency(Hackathorn2004).Thesubsequentfocusisinthefollowingorder:

A. The initial contribution can bemade in the Analysis Latency layer,where there is a need, for tactical
decisionͲmakingpurposes,tohave inoverviewmanymoreaspectsofdatathanwhat iscurrentlygivenand












4.Data thatneeds collection and thenprocessing to be in appropriate form for the user fromwithin the
company(theremaybesomesoftwareinplace,ornot)






sometimeseven strategic level, the first two (1 and2)are already available, andmanyeffortsof the tech
industryhavebeenplacedtoreducetheDataLatencyoccurringfromtheBusinessEventtriggertillthedatais
being ready for analysis.Nowadaysuserhas to ingesthuge amountsofhigh frequencydata and consume
streaming info as well as do analysis in realͲtime on large datasets – the environments called “high
frequency/lowlatencyenvironments”(Khan2013)areoutofthescopeofthisresearchbecausemanyefforts
and solutions exist in the technical terms, for coverage, exploitation and speeding up of the flows of
informationonoperationallevels.
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C. The third effect, perceived as ancillary, would be to the Decision Latency layer, where time may be
shortenedasaresultofservingcomprehensiveandcontextappropriateinformationsettothedecisionͲmaker,
asa result to the improvementsdescribed in theAandBparagraphs.Also,WhatͲifanalysis,Modelingand
Simulationtoolsandthehistoricalaccesstopreviousdatacanbeperformedatthispoint,whichwillnotonly
reducethetimeͲtoͲactionbutwillalsocontributetothequalityofmakingthedecisions.However,inthislayer,






addressed.” (Zhao et al. 2008) And further on that, hardware and communication issues are getting
innovationsdirectlyposedfromthebusinesses,suchasintegratestreaming;inͲdatabaseanalyticsandothers.
But all of these efforts enhancemostly the operational level of information flow for decisionͲmaking, and
provide state of the art report (sometimes even overflow) for strategic decisionͲmaking. RealͲtimemakes









The sensingmechanisms formiddle layerofdecisionmakersor foranyprofileofdecisionmakers thatare
involved in translationof strategywith tacticsand/orprovisionofoperations towards fulfillmentof tactical








appropriatedesignof theSIDAadaptability loop for the roleof the tacticalmanager.Thisconceptprovides
solidfoundationthatsupportsthetacticalmanagementwiththegeneralelementsofadaptability–Reasonfor
being,GoverningPriciples,RolesandAccountabilities, then tocontinuewith theHeadsUpDisplaysand the
detailed distinctions in the continuum from makeͲandͲsell to senseͲandͲrespond organizations. The
configuration proposed is Purpose, Strategy, Structure, Governance, which provides managerial and
organizationaladaptivity,assteppingasidefromstrivetowardsefficiency.(Haeckel1999)
4. Researchprocessandmethodology
This research is basing on the Design Science research methodology in Information Systems. It finds
appropriatefoundationintheproblemͲsolvingparadigm.Itisaimingtofulfilltheexpectationfromresearchin
InformationSystemsdiscipline to“furtherknowledge thataids in theproductiveapplicationof information
technology to human organizations and theirmanagement” (ISR 2002) and to develop and communicate
“knowledge concerning both the management of information technology and the use of information
technologyformanagerialandorganizationalpurposes”(Zmud1997).Designsciencesees“anopportunityfor
ISresearchtomakesignificantcontributionsbyengagingthecomplementaryresearchcyclebetweendesignͲ




 to find and position the Problem Relevance in a real important and relevant business problem – the
tacticalmanagementfunction;
 toEvaluatetheDesignrigorously–throughSurveyandInterviews;
 to provide Research Contributions that are verifiable and in direction of generalizing to a Class of
Problems,DesignPrinciplesandClassofSolutions(Rossietal.2012);
 tocomplywith theResearchRigor–byemployingmethods forconstructionandvalidationsuchas the
ActionDesignResearch,Interviews,Expertopinions;
 to Design through a Search Process – by following CIMO logic (Context, Intervention, Mechanisms,
Outcome)(VanAken,2004);





RespondFramework for theroleof the tacticalmanager,withall thespecifics thatdifferentiate it from the
othermanagerialfunctions.Thetacticalmanagementinformationsensorsandemitters,theirpositioningand
revisingaretobethebaselineofdistinction inthemanagerial informationsystemcanvas.Theframeworkof







tacticalmanagers, thatwill take in consideration their context, specifics of the role, necessities from the
information systems and in general, andwill have incorporated prescriptive knowledge for adaptable and
dynamichandlingcomplexity.

One specificof this research is that itwillbeperformed in two countries,Belgium,asdevelopedone,and
Macedonia, as developing one. The starting point is that a tacticalmanager is facing complexity in both
environments, however, depending on the Cognitive Artifacts provided by the company, the tactical
management as a function, brings better outcomes as a result of the person’s part of the flow, or the
company’ssupportsystems.Fromtheresearchdesign,itisvisiblethatthemethodofgatheringgoodpractices
andexpertadvice isby interviewswithExecutive,Middle,ProjectManagersandSMEOwners, identifiedas






 Confirmationoftheproblemexistence incompanies inBelgium,asadevelopedcountry,byconducting
Interviewswithmanagersondifferentlevels,involvedintacticalmanagement








 PerformingActionDesignResearch (Seinetal.2011) inacompany inBelgium/Macedoniawith tactical
managers (ProjectManagers)wherethedesignartifactwillbe triedandsolutionreached in fewdesign
cycles (Gregoretal.2013)andevaluatedforsuccessfulcontributiontotheaddressedproblem.Thisstepis
needed to be performed in companies andwith individualmanagers because the SenseͲandͲRespond
frameworkasadaptabilityapproachshouldbeplantedinarealcontextandenvironment,wherefromthe
behavioraland the information systems components canbeobservedandguided towards thewanted
direction of increasing adaptability and assisting handling of complexity of the tactical management







reasons for involvingadevelopedcountrycompanyareprettyobvious–becauseof thehigher levelof
provisionwithinformationsystems,practicedconceptsandenterpriseorganization.




The initial standpoint that the performers of the tactical management function need specially designed
information setting – with regards to content, time, accessibility, scope, frequency, modularity,
maneuverability,…directsthisresearch intomappingtheactualnatureofthe informationsystemneedsfor




informationsensors,butalso informationemitters,aretobeplaced inaborderlesscompanyor inaservice
systemnetwork,atleast.Weperceivethetacticsasthealternativepathswithgiveninputsandoutputs–for
whichthepersonperformingthedecisionmakingshouldbeabletoacquireandcapture,developandshare,
and effectively use their and the organizational knowledge – all theway to away of adaptable thinking,
providedbytheSenseͲandͲRespondmanagerialframeworkandtheSenseͲInterpretͲDecideͲAct loop.Briefly,
webelievethattacticalmanagementperformanceiscomplex,diverseandneedstobeadaptive.Itsspecifics
neednonͲuniversaladdressingwith information systemsand itsactingneeds special frameworkaside from











































for all activities in a firm’s value chain to ensure longͲterm competitive advantage. Capability sourcingmodeling is a
technique that helps investigating sourcing alternative solutions to facilitate strategic sourcing decision making. Our
positionisapplyingconceptualmodelsasintermediateartifactswhichareschematicdescriptionsofsourcingalternatives










Sourcing decisions are strategic decisions at the management level about choosing the right sourcing
alternative solutions like outsourcing, insourcing, coͲsourcing and multi sourcing. At the strategic
managementleveloforganization,decisionmakersneedtoshareacommongroundoracommonlanguageto
facilitatetheirdiscussions (ClarkandBrennan1991).Acommon language isneededtodefineandarticulate
concepts that facilitate the description of objects of strategic interest and that improve the strategic
discussionsandenhancerelateddecisionmaking(OsterwalderandPigneur2013).Currentanalyticalmethods
for strategic sourcing planning such as strategymaps,  SWOT analysis, PEST analysis, Porter’s five forces
analysis,and value chainanalysisarenotbasedon common languages, conceptual frameworks,and visual
schemas that could be used to facilitate the strategic sourcing discussions and strategic sourcing decision
making. Our position is introducing a conceptualization as a language and five views as perspectives for




Capability sourcing isaprocessofgainingaccess tobestͲinͲclass capabilities ina company’svalue chain to
ensuresustainedcompetitiveadvantage.Rightsourcingofcapabilities improves thecompetitivepositionof
firm across the value chain andwithin a changing environment.Right sourcingmeans leveraging the right
capability at the right cost from the right source and the right shore to improve the competitiveposition.










boxmodel tosupportstrategicdecisionmakers toorganize their firm’s resourcesandcapabilities ina right
way (cost, source and shore). Thismodel can express the firm’s capabilities across the value chain as 1)





capabilities thatareassigned toapartnershipasa longͲterm cooperationbetween two (ormore)business
partners.
3. Capabilitysourcingconceptualmodelling
Our position to create a capability sourcingmodel as a part of sourcing solutions is applying conceptual
modeling.  “Conceptualmodeling isawidelyappliedpracticeandhas led toa largebodyofknowledgeon
constructs thatmightbeused formodelingandonmethods thatmightbeuseful formodeling” (Thalheim
2010). Themain purpose of conceptualmodeling is extraction of a highͲquality conceptual schema of a
system. “Conceptualmodels areused as intermediate artifact for system construction.They are schematic
descriptionsof a system, a theory,or aphenomenonof anorigin thus forming amodel” (Thalheim 2011,
2012).Aconceptualmodel isamodelenhancedbyconcepts.Conceptualmodelsusea languageasacarrier
forthemodelingartifactandarerestrictedbytheexpressivenessofthiscarrier (Thalheim2011,2012).This
language isoftenalsoused for thedescriptionof theconcepts thatare incorporated intoamodelingresult
(Thalheim2011,2012).

Therefore, for capability sourcingmodeling,weuse conceptualmodels as intermediate artifactswhich are
schematicdescriptionsofsourcingalternativesbasedonorganization’scapabilities.Inthispaperaconceptual
framework is introducedforcapabilitysourcingmodeling.Aconceptualframework isneededtoorganizeall
perspective of decision makers (views) and the things (concepts) viewed from each perspective across
enterprise.Conceptualizationandviewsofdecisionmakingaretwomainpartsofthisconceptualframework.
Views organize all perspective of decision making and the conceptualization formulates the language of
decision making. To introduce a conceptual framework of capability sourcing, five views and a
conceptualisationhavebeendefinedforcapabilitysourcingdecisionmaking.
3.1 Viewsofcapabilitysourcing
CompetitiveAdvantageView (CAV) is the objectives view of capability sourcing. The primary objective of
strategicsourcingistoachieveasustainedcompetitiveadvantagewhichinturnresultsinsuperiorprofitand
profit growth. Competitive advantage is the ability to createmore economic value than competitors and
results in superiorprofitability. It isa firm’sprofitability that isgreater than theaverageprofitability forall
firms in its industry.Furthermore,sustainedcompetitiveadvantage isafirmmaintainingaboveaverageand
superior profitability and profit growth for a number of years. According to CAV, capabilities can yield
competitiveparityandeithertemporaryorsustainablecompetitiveadvantage.Socompetitiveconsequences
ofcapabilitiesarecompetitivedisadvantage,competitiveparity,temporarycompetitiveadvantage,sustained
competitive advantage. Subsequently, performance implications resulting from (disadvantage, parity,
temporary,sustained)competitiveare“belowͲaverage return”,“average return”,“average return toaboveͲ
averagereturn”and“aboveͲaveragereturn”.TheCAVcanbeusedtoanalyzewhethercapabilitiesareableto




Resource Based View (RBV) is the foundation view of capability sourcing. RBV argues that resources are
heterogeneously distributed across firms and are imperfectly transferred between firms. Firms can obtain
aboveͲaveragereturnsiftheycanusetheirexistingresourcestosustaincompetitiveadvantagebyexploiting
opportunities in themarketorneutralizing threats fromcompetitors’soͲcalledstrategicresources.Strategic
resources enable organizations to sustain competitive advantage, if the resources are Valuable, Rare,
Inimitable,andNonͲsubstitutable (VRIN).Valuable resources increase revenuesordecrease costs.Valuable




provide sustained competitive advantage. NonͲsubstitutable resources are resources that do not have a
strategic equivalent. Valuable, rare, hardͲtoͲimitate resources and nonͲsubstitutable resources can also
providesustainedcompetitiveadvantage.TheRBVonacapabilitycanbeusedtoanalyzewhetherresources





Dynamic Capability View (DCV) is the core view of capability sourcing. The dynamic capability of an
organization is defined as “the capacity of an organization to purposefully create, extend, andmodify its





TheDCV canbeused toanalyzewhether capabilities criticallyunderpin competitiveadvantage thatothers
cannot imitateandobtain (corecapability)ornot(nonͲcorecapability).Thisanalysisresults inadecisionon
makingcorecapabilitiesorbuyingnonͲcorecapabilities.







within the firm rather than purchasing (e.g. outsourcing). TCV viewed the firm as an avoider of negative
opportunism,whilst theRBVviewed the firmasabundleof superior (VRIN) resources inside the firm that
createcompetitiveadvantage.TCV focuseson the roleofefficientgovernance through transactionanalysis,







Governance StructureView (GSV) isbasedon TCV. This view is about the governancemodeof capability

























embedded in the firmand thereforedifficult to transfer (inͲhoused capabilities).Enabling capabilitiesdon’t




provide potential for competitive differentiation. They enable the firm’s core capabilities. Supporting
capabilitiesexhibit the leastdegreeofcompetitiveadvantage.They support the firm’scorecapabilitiesbut
theycanreadilybeimitatedbycompetitors.Theyarenotessentialtothefirmforcompetitiveadvantageand





makesanorganizationunique in itsabilitytoprovidevaluetocustomers.Distinctivecompetenciesare firmͲ
specificstrengthsthatallowsacompanytogaincompetitiveadvantagebydifferentiatingitsproductsand/or
achieving lower costs than its rivals (Hilland Jones2012).Resourcesand capabilitiesare sourceofa firm’s
distinctivecompetenciesandbasisforcompetitiveadvantage.Topossessadistinctivecompetency,asuperior






“technologically separable interface”.Ourdefinitionof transaction is the transferofa capabilitiesbetween
partiesthroughservices(RafatiandPoels2014).Atransactiontakesplacewheneveracapabilityistransferred
fromonepartytoanother.Transactioncostincludemeasurementcosts,negotiationcosts,contractingcosts,
monitoringandenforcing costs,etc.Transactionshave twokeydimensions thatdeterminehow their costs
affectgovernance choice:Uncertaintyaboutenvironmentsand thedegreeofassetͲspecificity involved ina
transaction.Assetspecificityreferstothetransferabilityoftheassetsthatsupportagiventransaction.Specific
assetsunder transaction cannotbe transferred tootheruserswithout a significant reduction in value and
leadstoa“lockͲin”effectthatcauses“holdͲupproblems”.Thereforeorganizationsoptforinternalgovernance
structure toprotect againstholdͲupproblems for transactions supportedbyhighͲspecificity assets.On the
otherhand,organizationsopt for the leastͲcostlygovernancemodeavailable in themarket for transactions
notsupportedbyhighͲspecificityassets.Uncertaintyhastwoforms:behavioraluncertaintyandenvironmental
uncertainty. Behavioral uncertainty creates problems for performance evaluation. Monitoring and
enforcementcostswillbe increasedtoevaluatepartners’performance,therefore,organizationsare likelyto





opportunistically to cover changed circumstanceswhich lead to increase costs relating to communication,
negotiation, and coordination. So organizations havemore difficulty in writingmarket contracts and use
internalgovernancestructureforhighlyenvironmentaluncertainty(Williamson1981).

Governance is How firm Manage the transaction. It is about management and administrative control
mechanisms of a transaction. Three fundamental forms of transaction governance are: 1) Hierarchy_
exchanges are governed by a unified owner like a firm. 2) Market_ exchanges are governed by price
mechanisms. Here, hierarchical control is replaced by contractual agreements. 3) Hybrid_ exchanges are





Capability sourcing conceptual models as intermediate artifacts are schematic descriptions of sourcing







sourcing conceptualizationasa language throughelaboratingmore theproposedabstractionandviews;2)















































Abstract: To be able to advance inmaturity, organizations should pay attention to both the hard and soft aspects of
governance. Current literature on IT governance (ITG) ismostly directed at the hard part of governance, focusing on
structuresandprocesses.Thesoftpartofgovernanceisrelatedtosocialaspectslikehumanbehaviorandorganizational
culture.Thispartofgovernancereceivesmuchlessattentionintheliterature.Thegoalofthestudyistodesignamodel










thefocusareasoftheMIGmodel, i.e.an ITGMMwhichcoversbothhardandsoftgovernance:this isofvaluebecause
suchamodelforITGdoesnotexistandisneededinpractice;2)adescriptionofthedesignprocessoftheMM:thisisof





IT governance (ITG) is an ongoing concern for organizationsworldwide.AMcKinsey global survey in 2014
showedthat30%oftheinterviewedexecutivesmentioned“improvinggovernanceprocessesandoversight”as







governance from a performance perspective; as part of corporate governance from a conformance
perspective;andfunctioningeithertopͲdownorbottomͲup.

Recent studies showed that ITG maturity has a significant positive impact on IT performance and firm
performance(Liangetal,2011;Simonsson,Johnson&Ekstedt,2010).Mostmaturitymodels(MMs)usedfor
ITGarerelatedtoexisting frameworks likeCOBIT, ITILandCMMi,andare largely focusedonprocessesand
structures(Rogers,2009).

Still, people are an important asset in organizations. People don’twork or think in terms of process and
structureonly.Humanbehavior andorganizational culture areequally important aspectsof governance.A












consists of a number of areas—henceforth called focus areas—whichmature along a predefined path to
achievehigherlevelsofmaturity.Ahigherlevelofmaturityisdefinedasabettermeanstofulfillitspurpose;













There aremany views on how to design aMM andno shared vision exists onwhich approach should be
followed (Mettler & Rohner, 2009; Pöppelbuß & Röglinger, 2011). As a design process for theMM we




Westartedwitha literaturestudyonMMdesign toselect thedesignmethodology for theMM.Next,asa











After each round the model was improved using the feedback from the meetings. The meetings were
organizedbetweenOctober2013andFebruary2014.To invitees itwasexplained that itwas important to





many years of experience in ITG. These were found among the members of the special interest group
Governanceof theNgi (theDutchassociationof ITprofessionals)and theNAF (DutchArchitecture Forum)
workgroup on IT governance. In thisway the research approach combined knowledge from literature and
experts from practice to achieve both “problem relevance” and “research rigor” (Hevner et al, 2004). The
resultingMIGmodelwillbevalidatedinorganizationsindifferentindustrysectorsasanextstep.
2.1 TechnicaldetailsoftheDelphistudy





























power resources such as culture, ideology, and institutions” (Nye, 1990). This is close to howwe see soft








COBIT, ISO/IEC38500 (2008)and the ITG trichotomy,werediscussedwithinasmallgroupofspecialists.As














Structuralcoordination Functionalcoordination Socialcoordination (Peterson,2001)
Structure Process Mechanisms (Weill&Woodham,2002)
Structure Process Relationalmechanism (vanGrembergen,deHaes&
Guldentops,2004)
Thethirdcolumninthetableshowsthereplacementoftheword‘social’bythemuchmorerestrictedphrase
‘relational’.Relationalmechanismsor relationsbetweenpeople are relevant for softgovernance.However
aspects like culture, values or personal characteristics are also of interest. By incorporating ‘relational
mechanisms'intoourmodelweexpectedthatthecollaborationbetweenpeoplewouldbeproperlycovered.




























The number of participants at the firstmeetingwas 19. Participation at the followingmeetingswas only
possibleforthisgroupof19(seeTable3).
Table3:Numberofparticipantsforeachmeeting(WS:workshopnumber)
Participation WS1 WS2 WS3 WS4
Onlocation 18 11 10 7
Online(afterwards) 1 5 4 7





































Improved Ready Different Total Consensus
WS2 Domainsinterimmodel 12% 31% 56% 0% 100% 87%
WS2 Focusareasinterimmodel 6% 56% 38% 0% 100% 94%
WS3 Focusareasinterimmodel 7% 36% 50% 7% 100% 86%
WS4 Resultingmodel(theMIG
model)
14% n.a. 71% 14% 100% 71%





improved’, ‘Improved’, ‘Ready’, or ‘Different’ opinion. The sum of ‘Improved’ and ‘Ready’ is listed in the
column‘Consensus’.DuringWS4thechoice‘Improved’wasnotavailable.

The firstdiscussionconcerned thedomain ‘Relationalmechanisms’.Thename ‘Relationalmechanisms’was












The third changewas themost discussed during themeetings. The name of this focus areawas changed
severaltimes:from ‘Changeability’to ‘Adaptability’andfinallyto ‘Continuous improvement’.Thisfocusarea
wasalwaysintendedtobeacharacteristicfortheorganization.Thelastchangewasmadewiththenotionthat





discussion duringWS2 on the relevance of trust. This change is also in line with literature. Nelson and
Cooprider (1996) showed that shared knowledge and trust leads to increased performance in an IT









focusareas couldbe seenasvalue free. Ifa focusarea isvalue free, it isnotpossible to improveorgrow
because thedirectionof the improvement can’tbedetermined.These focusareas shouldbeadded to the
contextcomponentasthesituationalpartoftheMM,asproposedbyMettlerandRohner(2009).
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agreed that themodelwas ‘Ready’.They,however,wanted toadd remarks like “Thebasic structure is far
enoughforpracticebutnotcomplete”,or“Everymodelisalimitedreproductionofrealityandsearchingfor








































































































































The domains of the resulting MIG model could be seen as an improvement of the contemporary ITG
















might have impacted the resultingMM. Themodel is not complete yet andwill be further developed by
addingmaturitylevels,capabilities,descriptionsandassessmentquestions.Asanextstep,maturitylevelsand
capabilitieswillbeaddedtothemodel.Duringthemeetingswealreadycollecteddataforthisstep.Assoonas




































































































however, is an emerging technology in the area of online teaching. Despite the potential for optimizing examination
procedures,theapplicationofonlinemoderationislimited.Likewisetheliteraturereflectsapaucityonstudiesaboutthe
factors that determine the adoption of eModeration. The focus of this study is not automated marking but rather
eModeration. Furthermore the relationship under investigation is that between the eModerator and the dean of the
faculty Ͳandnotbetween thestudentand the lectureras inautomatedmarking.Thisstudy isguidedby thequestions:





moderators. The researchwas conducted at aPrivateHigher Education Institution in SouthAfrica. Thepaperprovides
someinsightsintotheuserexperienceofdeansandeModeratorsandsomeinsightsonimprovingtheuserexperienceby











example, adoption problems and resistance to change.Given themain research questions as:What is an
appropriateframeworkformeasuringtheUserExperienceforaneModerationsystem?Thestudyisguidedby
thefollowingsubͲquestions:
 whatwould be themost important user experience constructs for the electronicmoderation systems
framework?















of formal examination and automatedmarkingmake use of online assessment, tomention a few of the
current technological developments in education (Dennick,Wilkonson, and Purcell, 2009; English, 2002).
Relatedfieldsoftechnologicaldevelopmentineducationinvolveelectronicmoderationwherethelectureror
assistant lecturer acts as an eModerator providing feedback to students on assessments (Morgan, 2008;
Vlachopoulos,2008;Salmon,2003).

Currently amajor area of research is the role of Information Communication Technologies (ICT’s) based
assessmentinlightofthegrowinguseofvirtuallearningenvironments(VLE)inuniversities(Salmon,2003).An




al, 2009; Bridge and Appleyard, 2008; Nicol, 2007; Salmon, 2003; Hodson, Saunders, and Stubbs, 2002).





Existing literature on eModeration provides evidence of research that focuses on learning and teaching






online discussionswith learners.Given the emergent nature of eModeration, there seems to be a lack of
consensusonthemeaningoftheterm.However,forthepurposeofthisstudythefollowingdefinitionwillbe
accepted: “eModerate can be defined as the electronicmoderation of summative examination scripts by
externalmoderatorsinavirtuallearningenvironmentcalledeModerate”(MGI,2010).Itmustbepointedout
that it istherelationshipbetweentheeModeratorandthedeanofthefacultythat isunder investigation in
thisstudy,andnottherelationshipbetweenthestudentandthelecturerasinautomatedmarking.
2.2 Manualmoderationandonlinemoderation
Moderation is the process of ensuring that those who are being assessed are assessed in a consistent,
accurate,wellͲdesignedmanner,andthatmoderatorsaremakingsimilarandconsistentjudgementaboutthat




An eModerate system is supposed to provide a user interface throughwhich examination scripts can be
submittedandgradedelectronically.ItisimportanttonotethatthescriptsinthiseModeratesystemcontain
handwrittenanswersbystudentsandgradingdoneby the lecturer.Aftergradingof thesescripts, theyare
scannedintoelectronicformatbeforeitisreadytobeuploadedforgradingbytheeModerator.

During a pilot study done by van Staden (2010), the outcomes indicated that the eModeration system
definitely had a positive impact on managing the processes efficiently without compromising standards,
quality and integrity. Despite the findings eModerators and deans still demonstrate resistance to adopt
eModeration.GiventhisrationalethestudyinvestigatestheuserexperienceoftheeModerationsystem.
2.3 UserexperienceandeModerationenterpriseresourcesystemplanning
User experience (UX) is a characterisation of what the user feels while using a product, especially web


















usersatisfaction (Preeceetal,2009; InternationalOrganizationforStandardization,1998).Usability includes
bothusabilityof system aswell as theuser’s experiencewhen interactingwith the system and theuser’s




site,ERP system, the intranetofacompanyoranonlinemoderation system. If the interactive systemsare
difficult touseand implement,userswillsimplystopusing thesystemand findotheralternatives (Barnum,
2002;Nielson,2003). Ifdeansandmoderators find theonlinemoderation systemdifficult touse, theywill
revertbacktothemanualpaperͲbasedmoderationprocess.

Basedona synthesis from the literatureonUX,onlinemoderationand theapplication context,amapping
betweencomponents(Rubinoff,2004),elements(Paluch,2006)andeModerateactorsisdepictedinTable1.




















































































      

















research question(s), concept framework, strategies (design and creation strategy, case studies), data
generationmethods (interviews, questionnaires) and quantitative and/or qualitative data analysis (Oates,
2006). Creswell (2009) identified four different worldviews: postͲpositivism, constructivism, advocacy
participatory and pragmatism. With a philosophical perspective of interpretivism or constructivism, the
researchdesign involvesanexplorationofa research topicor theory, rather thanbeinga testof it (Myers,
2009).Research inthe InformationSystems (IS)domaincanberegardedas interpretivewhenknowledgeof
realityisgainedonlythroughsocialconstructionsuchaslanguage,sharedmeaninganddocuments(Kleinand
Myers, 1999; Klein and Myers, 2011). The philosophical worldview proposed in this study will be
interpretivism.

The researchdesignaccording toYin (2014) is the logicalsequence thatconnects theempiricaldata to the
initialresearchquestionsandultimatelyitsconclusions.Researchdesignalsodealswithfourproblems:what
questions to study,whatdata are relevant,whatdata to collect andhow to analyse the results (Philliber,
Schwab, and Samsloss, 1980). In Design Science Research (DSR) and creation research the focus is on
developingnewITproductsorartefactswiththeintentiontoofferaconstruct,model,methodorinstantiation
as a contribution to knowledge (Oates, 2009). The development of a framework formeasuring the User
Experience for an eModeration system fits the designͲscience paradigm. Design Science Research is an
embodimentofthreeinterwovencyclesofactivities(namelytheRelevance,DesignandRigorCycles)(Hevner,
2007). It beginswith a relevance cycle of literature review and context analysis to develop a conceptual
framework fortheresearch.Thesecondcycle,designanddevelopment, isan iterativedesign,development
and formativeevaluationofanartefactor intervention.The thirdcycle isa rigor/theorybuildingcycle that
targetsgenerationofdesignprinciples.Thecyclicprocedure,however,isnotalwayslinear,andoverlappingas
wellasgoingbackwardandforwardbetweenthecyclesisnotuncommon.ThisarticlecoversthefirsttwoDSR









The relationship in this research is on the eModerator and the dean of the faculty and not between the











All themoderators formodules in both semesters of the PHEI were selected. As somemoderators are
moderatingmorethanonemodule,thenumberofmoderatorsandnumberofmodulesdoesnotcorrespond.











Commerce 83 20modulesatotalof388scripts 25%
SocialScience 39 15modulesatotalof111scripts 38%
Science 37 21modulesatotalof280scripts 51%
CreativeArts 44 6modulesatotalof150scripts 14%





with qualitative quotes supporting statistical results (Lazar, 2010) and because they provide the best







eModerate systemandprocess.The case study inquestionwas conductedover twoexamination sessions,
collectingdetailed informationusingdata collectionprocedures such as interviewswithdeans and surveys
withthedeansandeModerators.Thereasonforcombiningbothquantitativeandqualitativedataistobring
about a better understanding of the research problem by converging quantitative numeric trends and
qualitativedetailedviewsofdataandtoadvocatechangeformoderatorsanddeansoffaculties.
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Instructionsareclear,informingparticipantsonwhattodonext. 3% 10% 86%
Theflowofinstructionsintheprocessislogical. 0% 13% 86%
Theuploadprocessisefficient 7% 17% 77%
Thedownloadprocessisefficient 3% 17% 80%
Overallexperienceofuse,byindicationsatisfactionwith: StronglydisagreetoStronglyagree
ThefeaturesofeModeration. 3% 13% 83%
ThefunctionalityofeModeration. 10% 17% 77%
Contentoffered. 10% 7% 84%
Navigationstructure 3% 13% 83%
Loginpagelayout. 0% 10% 90%
Modulepagelayouts. 0% 7% 93%
Easeofuse. 10% 17% 73%
Table 6 shows some of the positive and negative aspects eModerators identified in using the eModerate
system.Thedeans’andeModeratorsperspectivesonwhether it isa time consumingprocessarehowever
contradicting.InTable4deansfromthreefacultiesexperiencedtheuseoftheeModerationsystemasfaster,






Easytouse 80% Enjoyable 20%
Appealing 36% Useful 63%
Comprehensive 23% Friendly 27%
Engaging 23% Effective 67%
Pleasing 10% Functional 67%
Negativeaspects





This research investigatedwhat an appropriate framework formeasuring the user experience in using an
eModerationsystemwouldbe,byusingadesignsciencemethodology.Theinitialconstructsoftheframework
wasabstractedfromaliteraturestudyonuserexperienceandthensynthesizedwithcontextualfactorsfrom







The analysis of the interviewswith the Deans supported the usefulness of the eModeration systems and
validatedtheconstructsoffluidityof interactionandprogress. Importanttonotethatthis isthemanagerial
viewandtheobjectivesand functionality isdifferent fromtheeModerators.Newconstructsadded fromXX
perspective are process flow. The analysis of the survey with the moderators supported ease of use,
usefulness,effectivenessandfunctionalityoftheeModerationsystem.
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Abstract: The scarcityof resourceswith the changing fiscalenvironmentofmorenationshave increased theneed for
innovativesolutionsinmostfields.NumerousbodieshaveasaresultcalledforhigherintegrationofICTinorganizational





also to hold very informal interviews with participants and event personnel. A total of six factors, reflecting the
expectations held by both the hackathon organizers and its participants,were identified. Thereafter an analysiswas
conductedtoseehowthecontestsrespondedtotheidentifiedfactors.Ofthesixexaminedcontests,threearebelievedto
have been successful, two unsuccessful and one is believed to have reached amoderate level of success. The results
obtainedshowedthattheidentifiedfactorsarecorrelatedtothesuccessofsuchcontests.However,thelevelofinfluence
ofeachfactoronthesuccessofthecontestsdifferedineachcase.Assuch,whileeachfactorisofimportance,theyareall






Demand is increasingly harder tomeet inmany sectors across evermore nations due to the scarcity of
resourcescombinedwith the frequentchanges in fiscalenvironments.Theneed for innovative solutions to
reachmarketequilibriumhasasaresult increased(Chowdhury2012;EuropeanCommission2011).National
and international bodies are as a response calling for amore effective use of the potentials provided by
InformationandCommunicationTechnologies (ICT)due to itsdynamicand innovativenatureandabilityof
developing improved infrastructures and methods for interconnectivity (European Commission 2011;
Regeringskansliet2011).Theincreasingapplicationofdigitaltoolsinvariousenvironmentshave,andstillare,
reconfiguringorganizationalstructures.External informationhavesimultaneouslybegunplayinga largerrole
in the many processes organizations have, thus creating a situation in which a dependency on their
environmentshasdeepened.Theestablishmentofnewerexternalrelationshipsinprocesseshaveresultedin
moreintertwinedinnovationecosystemsinwhichindividualsand/orgroupstechnologicallyeithercooperative
or compete to havewhat is beneficial to endͲusers developed (Selander et al. 2010). Such democratized
processes for innovationhavebeenenabledpartlydue to theadvancementsmade in theareaof ICT, from
whichnewmethodsforchannelinginformationhavebecomeavailableduetoabetteraccesstoshareddigital
resources(Yooetal.2009).
The European Commission togetherwith its stakeholders in 2010, as a response to the abovementioned
circumstances,launchedtheDigitalAgendaforEuropewiththeaimofimprovingqualityoflifeandproducing
economic growth by effectively making use of the social and economic potentials of ICT (European
Commission2011).Aspartofthis,theEuropeanUnionrecently launchedtheHorizon2020programme,the
EU’sbiggestresearchandinnovationprogramme,withtheaimofsecuringtheglobalcompetitivenessofthe








advancements made in connectivity has allowed new organizational structures to gain from open and
interoperable solutionsat lower costs.Thisdue to theenabledease in coordinatingand collaboratingwith
partiesnotnecessarilypresentatonelocation,inwhatisknownasademocratizedinnovationprocessdueto











orientated (European Commission 2011; Yoo et al. 2009). The application of idea management and
establishmentofan ideationsystemcouldbetterthe identificationofsourcesof ideasthatmightpotentially
leadtoinnovativesolutions.Numeroussuchsystemshavebeenandareinuse.Whilesomesystems,suchas
voiceof the customer, advocatesmore effective communication channels andplatforms fordialoguewith
customers so to tap into identified sources of ideas, systems related to open innovation proposes
organizationstoseekoutsidetheircompany,notonlyforideasbutalsoforindividualscapableofdeveloping
either fullproductsorprototypes.Whatever thecase, thisbecomesa firstphase for the ideationsystem in
place.Furthermore,openinnovationmethodsmayvarydependingontheneedsoftheorganization(Cooper
&Edgett2008).Crowdsourcing isonesuchmethod,usedforexamplebytheonlineencyclopediaWikipedia
(Wikipedia 2014),which seeks to invite external individuals/groups through internet to submit developed
productsand/orservices.Ideationcontestsasanothermethodhavealsobeenwidelyused(Cooper&Edgett
2008)as ifoftenallows for friendlier interactions to takeplacebetween individuals fromdifferent fieldsas
social barriers are diminished. Thus, the various competences held by all actors can bemerged into the
development process. A reason for the success of this approach has been that developers can identify
themselveswiththeendͲuseroftheproductand/orservice.Thisraisestheideathatthesolutionssoughtafter
may in fact not be resulted from technical innovations, but rather through social innovations (Chowdhury
2012;EuropeanCommission2011;Yooetal.2009),fromwhichawinͲwinsituationcanbeestablishedforall




Nevertheless, the paper examines six hackathon events, one type of an ideation contest,with the aim of





Hackathons, as one type of an increasingly popular ideation contest, are events in which programmers,
developersand sometimes individuals fromotherdisciplines collaborateona softwareproject ina friendly
environmentbygeneratingasolutiontoabeforehandspecifiedproblem.Usuallyheldfornomorethanafew
days; these shortͲterm and intensive events focus on designing, coding and developing testable software
prototypesbyintegratingthepreferablydiverseexpertiseofitsgroupmembers.Theseeventsare,duetothe
valueof theiroutcomes, increasinglybeing recognizedandapplied innumerous fields.Hackathonshave in
fact, in organizations such as Facebook and Foursquare become a routine for research and development
(Chowdhury2012).Beingapartoftheapplicationof ideamanagementand/orestablishmentofan ideation




Such contests have taken place since the 1960s, whereMIT students would in a marathonͲlike process
program theirway to solutions.Thewordhackathon is in fact a combinationof the twowords ‘hack’ and







the development of a working prototype. This necessitates organizers to adequately accommodate
participantswith the amenitiesnecessary such as a varietyof free edibles, rewards, comfortable facilities,





contest so to provide inspiration and direction for the participating teams. Additionally, the presence of
mentorsthroughouttheeventareincreasinglyusedathackathons.Mentorsarepeoplewithcertainexpertise







and thebehavioral factorsandactions takingplacewithin suchenvironments (Walshman2006).Therefore,
the actual environmentsof sixhackathon contestshavebeen analyzedbyboth conducting interviews and
makingobservationsoftheevents from itsbeginningtill itsend. Interviewsandobservationsallows forthe
formation of better understanding of both the interactions in place between individuals within a given
environment,andalsotheactualenvironmentitself(Trost2004).Nevertheless,theaimofthepaperhasbeen
to identify factors leadingtothesuccessofhackathoncontests.Forthesakeofargument,success is inthis
paperdefinedas“theaccomplishmentofanaimorpurpose”(OxfordDictionaries2014).The‘aimorpurpose’
ofeachhackathonexaminedissetbytheeventorganizer(s).Thiscaninallthecasesexaminedbereflectedin
what isexpected tobedevelopedby theparticipating teams. Itshould,however,benoted that innovation







personnel. In addition, structured interviews containing six questionswere heldwith the projectmanager
and/orownerofeachcontest, includingthecontestnotattendedbytheauthorsofthepaper.Thisenabled
theauthors togainabetterunderstandingofhackathonsaseventsaswellas theexpectationsheldby the
owner/investoranditsparticipants.Furthermore,thesixquestionsofthestructuredinterviewswererelated
to the contests; (i)areaof focus/problemarea, (ii) rewards, (iii) competencesand skillsofparticipants, (iv)
mentorsupport,(v)jurymembersand(vi)entryrequirements.Theseareaswerechosentobeincludedinthe
structured interviewsas thepriorknowledgeand/orexperienceheldby theauthors regardinghackathons,
togetherwithavailabledatainthefoundrelatedliterature,highlightedtheirimportance.Theidentificationof





















Case1 eHealth 24Hour 6 No Satisfactory Yes
Case2 OpenData 24Hour 4 Yes Good Yes
Case3 eTourism 24Hour 11 Yes Good Yes
Case4 eHealth 24Hour 8 No Good Yes
Case5 Space 24Hour 10 Yes Good Yes
Case6 Environment,education,
culture,health
3Months 3 Yes Satisfactory Yes
As earliermentioned, hackathons each have a certain theme chosen by its owner(s), thus becoming the
purposeofthecontest,i.e.todevelopsolutionswithintheareaofthetheme.Shouldthisbethecase,thenthe













opportunity cost for people to actuallyparticipate. The availability of opendata can in some cases play a
differenceasitaidsparticipantsintheirdevelopmentprocess.Incase2,theuseofopendatafromthelocal
municipality was mandatory, and as such, contributions not using these sources would be disqualified.
Moreover,theprovisionofadequateamenitiesareofutterimportanceasitcouldeitherdisturborhelpavoid
any disturbances for the participants.Amenities include the facility inwhich the event takes place in, the
provisionoffood, internetconnectionandsupportamongstothers.Theeventorganizers incase6provided






what sort of return is offered to the winning solution(s), (iii) how diversified each team member’s
competences and skills are (iv) whethermentors were in place and how well they communicated their
expertisetotheparticipants,(v)didjurymembersholdenoughunderstandingofthearea(s)infocusand(vi)








































































































Asearliermentioned, the themeor theproblem areaof the contests arewhatdecides the typeofdigital
solutiondemanded.Therefore, shouldorganizers fail toproperly communicate theproblemarea, then the
participantsmightfailtodevelopthesolutiondemanded.Inthecasesexamined,theproblemareahasbeen
communicated to the participants through the event website, provided leaflets and/or other hard copy
material,inspirationallectures/presentationsheldandmentorsinplaceprovidingtheirexpertise.Thetypeof
rewardgiven to thewinning solution(s)ofa contestmayactasan incentive forpeople toparticipate,and
whenat the contest, todo theirutmost.This toolofmotivation could thereforeplaya role in the typeof
participants signing up for the contest and also their endurance throughout the duration of the contest.
Nevertheless,therightcompetencesareneededtodevelopanytypeofsolution.AsYoo,etal.(2009)explains,
digital solutions require an interdisciplinary cooperation, and therefore a teamwhichhostsmemberswith
different backgrounds ought to have a higher chance in developing the most appropriate solution.
Furthermore, having a jurywith a strong academic and professional background is very important for the




The paper aimed to have factors leading to the success of hackathon contests identified. From the data





analyzedhackathon contests,only threearebelieved tohavebeen successful, these are cases3,4 and5.























successfuland the laterunsuccessful.Theydid,however, respondverydifferently toeachof the fiveother




Bothcases1and4hadseteHealthas their theme.While theparticipants incase1weregiven the task to
developasolutionagainstobesity,incase4participantswereinsteadaskedtoaddvaluetohealththrougha
digitalsolution.Todeveloptheappropriatesolutionbothhealthandtechnicalcompetencesareneeded.Case
4, which is considered a successful case, housed participants with a variety of competences. In case 2,
participantshadenoughdiversifiedcompetencesforthatparticularevent.Organizershadonlyaskedforopen






on one ofmany fields.Nevertheless,mentors and the role they play effectswhether or not participants
manage to develop the requiredprototype. The three successful cases all hadmentorswho appropriately
managed to communicate their expertise to the participants. In case 1, thementors in place had enough
expertise intheproblemarea,butthecommunicationwithparticipantswereoftenshortandrarelyenough





teams once or twice throughout the contest. These dialogues can at times be regarded as preͲjudging
feedbacktoparticipants.Judgesthereforeoughttoholdenoughcompetencesandexpertisesotoidentifythe
solution needed. The competences held therefore ought to bewithin the given theme of the hackathon
contest.
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alsohaving adiversified setof competencespresentat thehackathon is,however,of importance asmost
presentͲday solutions require a multidisciplinary approach. Equally needed are mentors in place with a
comprehensiveunderstandingofthefieldinquestionthatarebothabletohelpguideandinspireparticipants

































































bestpracticesand research.Hence, in termsofsuccess factors,principles,barriersandenablers,guidelines
etc. there are many perspectives from which you can view a change effort. Inherent in all of these
perspectives,whetherexplicitorimplicit,istheideathatcertainactionsarenecessarytocarryout,oftenwith
the purpose of leading a sociotechnical system through a series of transitions between discrete states
intended to verify that the change effort is proceeding in the intended direction in a rational manner.
However, handling change in relation to normative theories seldom workwell in practice as the change
process canbe seenasanexampleofawickedproblem (Fyke&Buzzanell,2013;Rittel&Webber,1973).
Hence, informed by for example reflective practice (Schön, 1983), situated action (Suchman, 2007), path
dependence(BurnsandScapens,2000)andasociotechnicalperspective(Klein,2014)webelievethattheuse
ofmosaicasanmetaphor forchange insociotechnicalsystemscould increaseunderstandingof thechange











1994), and eachpiece they add to themosaic represents an action takenduring the changeprocess. The






onlypartof it.Thiswould symbolize, respectively, thatnotenoughactivitieshavebeencarriedout for the
changeefforttobeeffectivelyrealized,orthatthechangeeffortwasunevenlyfocusedonsomeaspectofthe
process. Such problems could be related to devoting much energy on IT development while neglecting














eHealth service for patients thatwe have chosen to call JPN in this paper. This change project has been
runningforabout25years,startingwithapilotprojectinaprimarycareunitandendedwithallpatientsinthe
countycouncilhavingaccess to theirmedical recordsonline.The introductionof theeHealthservicewasa
notablypoliticalprocesswherestakeholdersweremetonthenationalandregionalpoliticalarena,whilebeing
almostcompletelyleftoutoftheactualdevelopmentprocess.Inthecreationofthismosaic,however,allthe





safely keptout. This is an interesting stance since endusers (i.e.patients)werenot really involved in the
design process either.Here, however, the rationalewas that no one could knowwhat featureswould be
desired by a futureuser, so the project team’s guesswas as good as the current users. Existing technical






A particular activity during the change process might be targeted at achieving a set goal for a certain
stakeholder.Oranactivitymightbetargetedat improvingsomeaspectofatechnicalartefact,which inturn
mightsatisfyonestakeholderwhilethecostofperformingthisactivitynegativelyaffectsanotherstakeholder.
Examplesofthiswasfound inourcasestudytoo,asforexampletheviewingofthe log listswherepatients





actions initiatedoutsideofour controlwill continuouslyaffect the setof actions available tous, and their
expectedoutcome.Inourexamplethechangeprocesswasactuallyhaltedbyapublicauthorityatonepoint














professionals realized that theirdemandswerenotbeingmetand subsequentlyused themedia toopenly








skill. Being able to value and reflect on the different actions taken during the deployment process is a
necessity. The change process related to the introduction of IT is truly a complex and demanding task to
handle, and normative processes are of little help as the change processes have similaritieswithwicked
problems(Fyke&Buzzanell,2013;Rittel&Webber,1973).Ourstandpointisthatmethodsoradvicerelatedto




In thiswork in progresswe aim at using the creation of amosaic as ametaphor for describing change
processes. The aim of themosaic as ametaphor is to capture aspects of change not prominent inmost
normativemodels of change, and to be able to illustrate change in an alternativemanner. However, the
applicability of themetaphor in practice needs to be further studied, and its limitationswarrant further































Abstract:Thispaperpresentsaconceptualmodel for theunderstandingof ITͲdrivenproductivityat the individual level
whenanew ITͲsystem isdeployed.Theexistenceofthe ITproductivityparadoxatdifferenteconomic levelshasbeena
concern formanyresearchers.Sinceevidencedemonstrates that IT, in fact, increasesproductivityat themacroͲ,mesoͲ
andmicroͲ level,current researchattentionshifted to the individualand task level.Since the lastdecade, the idea that
there isaneed fora setoforganizational factors tobe changed ina synchronized fashionwhen introducinganew ITͲ
systemhasreceivedparticularattention.Toinvestigatetheseproposals,wehavedesignedanewresearchmodelaimedat
analyzing individualproductivitygrowthwhenanew ITͲsystem isdeployed, jointlyand ina synchronizedmanner,with
both individual capital and organizational capital factors. The aim of thismodel is to advance our understanding and
developpropositions,whichwillrequirefurthertesting,ofpatternsofeffectiveITͲuseinordertoincreaseproductivityof







practices to enhance productivity gains has received special attention from IS researchers and economists
(LynchandBlack,1998;BrynjolfssonandHitt,2003;Bartel,IchniowskiandShaw,2007;Bloom,SadunandVan




factors, especially at the individual level (Brynjolfsson andMilgrom, 2012). The herein proposed research
intends todiscoverwhat factorsareneededandhow to synchronize them inorder todrive thegrowthof
informationworkerproductivity at the individual and task level. Therefore,basedon the complementarity
approach, we synthesize current theory by integrating elements from the literature on personality
characteristics, HRM and operations management sources to justify the development of a conceptual
framework for individual productivity of informationworkerswhen a new ITͲsystem is implemented. The
developedmodelprovidesabetterunderstandingof the synergisticeffectofa setof factorson individual
productivityinaninformationͲintensiveenvironment.
2. Theoreticalbackgroundandmodeldevelopment
In this study,we draw on the complementarity theory (Milgrom and Roberts 1990, 1995) to explore the
integrative effect of a system of complementswhen the new ITͲsystem is deployed to increase individual
productivity. A long time ago, it was established that tasks (the nature of the task and its complexity),
organization(managementsupportandtrainingprograms)andusercharacteristics(cognitivedifferences,age,
pasttraining,education,jobexperience)arecorefactorsofeffectiveITͲuse(Yaverbaum,1988;Cabreraetal.,
2001). This implies that the introduction of the new ITͲsystem requires reconsideration of preͲexisting
resources,aswellastheintroductionofnewonesinordertoincreaseindividualproductivity.
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Therefore,theresearchmodel (Figure1) includesthe followingkey factors.Firstly,anew ITͲsystem istobe
deployedtosupporttheexecutionofanoperationalprocess.Onedistinctionassumedhereiswithregardto
wellͲstructuredprocessesvs. flexibleprocesses.Whilethe former isparticularlysuitable forstablecontexts;
the latter is to be preferred in a contextwhere unpredictable changes occur (MacCormack, Verganti and
Iansiti,2001).Thesecondfactoraccountsforthecharacteroftheinformationworker,whereweassumetwo




personalities. The choiceof those personal characteristics canbe explainedby the followingprerequisites.
Modern companies need to innovate and adapt simultaneously to provide a competitive advantage and
organizationalstability(JablokowandBooth,2006).Moreover,Kirton’sadaptionͲinnovationtheory isviewed
as increasingly important in relation to themanagementof change andworkperformance (Xu and Tuttle,
2004).Atthesametime,currentdynamicworkingconditionsrequirefromemployeesacertaincapabilityto
perform a set of tasks in parallel (Appelbaum, Marchionni and Fernandez, 2008). The first mentioned
dichotomy is matched to the wellͲstructured vs. flexible process dichotomy, respectively, while the
monochronic vs. polychronic dichotomy is matched to the degree of multiͲtasking conducted by an
informationworker. In this case, the assumption is thatmonoͲtasking andmultiͲtasking practices require




A set of organizational complementarity factors is collected based on theHRM literature (Bloom andVan
Reenen, 2011). A central complementarity factor included in allmentioned setͲups is the education and
trainingprovided to informationworkerswhenanew ITͲsystemandworkprocessare introduced.Another
complementarity factor assumedhere is thework incentive for informationworkermotivation,where the
dichotomy assumed is between exogenous and endogenousmotivation. The formermay be realizedwith






researched: (i) introductionofan ITͲsystemonly,(ii) introductionoforganizationalcapitalchangesonly,and
(iii)introductionofanITͲsystemjointlywithindividualandorganizationalcapitalchanges.Wehypothesizethat
thethirdalternativewillproducethehighestproductivitygains,consideringothercircumstancesbeingequal.
The secondempirical context isa labͲbased studywhere the softwaredevelopmentprocess is investigated




very different content – pharmaceutical sales and software development – they both target information
workers where ITͲsystems are introduced jointly with individual capital and organizational capital
modifications.Both approaches are considered as appropriate as theywillenableexploration and learning




patterns of ITͲuse and its economic benefits to the information worker productivity. The approach for
conducting an empirical study of informationworkers activities, how they use IT and how it affects their
productivitywillbegin from inͲdepth fieldstudyofan informationͲintensiveorganizationaddressingvarious
dimensions of informationwork such aswork activities, resources and actors, rules and goals, inputs and
outputs,channels,contentoftheinformationandkindsofITutilized.Next,thecurrentimpactoftheITͲuseon
workpatternsandresulting indicatorsand,eventually,appliedmeasuresof informationworkerproductivity,
willbe investigated.Thenext stepof this research isdevoted to the identificationof currentpractices for
informationprocessingpatternswithregard to informationworkerand ITͲdrivenproductivity.We intend to
gather largevolumesofdata,representinga longperiodoftime,e.g.1year,whichcharacterizestheactual
performance of the targeted processes. Finally, we intend to design and conduct experiments based on
informationworkerproductionwithinchosenempiricalcontexts.Furtheralternationoftheworkdesignmay









































































healthcare?However, design, development and implementation of information and communication technologies (ICT)
encounternumerousproblemsandthemajorityoftheproblemsareofmanagerialbutnottechnicalnature.Volumesof
academicliteraturepointtoinsufficientinterplaybetweeneͲHealthactorsasoneofthekeyfactorsimpedingdevelopment
of theeͲHealth system.Our researchaimsat investigatinghoweͲHealth systemactors ingeneraland IT companies in
particularperceive theirrolesandrolesofotherkeyplayers ineͲHealthdevelopment.Theresearch investigatescaseof
Lithuania, which gave rise to numerous works on the national eͲHealth system almost a decade ago, but have not
producedexpected resultsyet.Themain techniqueapplied in researchwas semi structured interviewing. Interviewees
wereselectedfromITcompaniesspecializingineͲHealth(6interviewees),healthcareorganizations(48interviewees),and
eͲHealth policy shapers (4 interviewees). Preliminary research results revealed that Lithuania went through two
qualitatively distinct stages in the development of the national eͲHealth system. The first stage was earmarked by
shortcomings instrategy, leadershipandmanagement.Therefore,different ITcompaniestookthe initiativeofproposing
theirproductstovarioushealthcareorganizations.TheprocessresultedinascatteredvarietyofITsolutionsforeͲHealth






One might argue that independently for the country, eͲHealth development process continues to be
challengingandtheprogressisstillveryslow.Designing,developmentandimplementationofinnovativeuse
ofinformationandcommunicationtechnologies(ICT)inhealthcarerequirepurposefulconvergenceofefforts
ofall stakeholdersand inparticular threemainplayers:healthcarepolicymakers,healthcareorganizations
(hereinafter – HCOs) and vendors (IT companies). However, while introducing ICT in their performance,
organizationsarebeing challenged tomatch interestsofdifferent stakeholders,becauseorganizations turn
intobattlegroundswhenstakeholderspursuingindividualstakesstrivetoinfluencedecisionͲmakingprocesses
(Guisset, Sicotte, Leclercq and D’Hoore 2002). A growing number of academic papers on the problem of






functioning. To achieve the aforementioned goal, we applied a mix of methods. Initially, we analyzed
completed and ongoing Lithuanian eͲHealth projects with the purpose to retrieve information about IT





in eͲHealth projects (6 interviewswith CEOs and eͲHealth project coordinators),HCOs (48 interviewswith
CEOs,medicalpersonnel,administratorsandinternalITspecialists),andeͲHealthpolicyshapers(4interviews
with representatives from theMinistryofHealth and institutionsunder theMinistry).All the interviewees
werequestionedinfourmainthemes:
 eͲHealthelements (interviewees’’attitudes towards ICT inhealthcarearchitecture,design, technologies,





 stakeholders‘ roles and cooperation (roles of theMinistry of Health and other regulating institutions,
HCOs, and IT companies; their impact on eͲHealth development process; knowledge generation and
sharingamongstakeholders;extendand featuresofnetworking ineͲHealth;problem identificationand
solvingprocess);
 regulation (eͲHealth policy design process, outputs and controls; development strategies (priorities,
budgeting,andtiming);eͲHealthstrategyimplementationinorganization);
 problems / consequences (factors interrupting eͲHealth development; possible changes forcing for
progressineͲHealthdevelopment).
2. ICTdevelopmentinhealthcare:stakeholderapproach
EͲHealthdevelopment,withmultiple stakeholders involved, expandsbeyond the limitsof social contextof
organization (Blake et al. 2010). ICT affects differently different types of healthcare actors,who undergo





 recognize possible solutions proposed by stakeholders to solve these problems (Hage, Roo, van
Offenbeek, and Boonstra 2013; Boonstra and van Offenbeek 2010). Therefore, the stakeholder
engagement process is among the major challenges that are encountered during eͲHealth system
development (EuropeanCommission2011).Various interestgroups ineͲHealthcouldbeorganized into
fourmaincategories:producersofICT,ICTusers,patients,andadministrators/payers,includingthepublic
andpolicymakers(KazanjianandGreen2002;KaplanandShaw2004).
Researcherswidelydiscuss key rolesof internal stakeholders in ICT forhealthcaredevelopment.Academic
literaturefocusesonpositionsofphysiciansandnursesineͲHealthdevelopmentasthesestakeholders’groups
are recognized as some of the most influential eͲHealth actors interested in solving issues of clinical
effectiveness.However,decisionmakersnotalways regard their interests (BhattacherjeeandHikmet2007;
JensenandAanestad2007).HCOadministratorsfallintothenextcategoryofstakeholders.Theirideologyand
demands in eͲHealth development are different compared to those ofmedical personnel (Dhillon 2005).






theextentof researchdedicated to internal stakeholders (Blake,Massey,Bala,CummingsandZotos2010).
While ICTbecomesmore andmore complex andHCOs tend to reducenumbersof internal ICTpersonnel,
significance of external ICT entities increases. However, internal actors sometimes think of themselves as
forcing introductionofnew ICTproductswithout the involvementofadequate internal representatives into
theprocess (Aubert,Barki,PatryandRoy2008). Failures to recognizeperceptionsof the rolesofdifferent





















goals of national eͲHealth system development,HCOs implemented internal IT systems incompatiblewith


























eliminate core problems revealed during the previous stage. It started with the adoption of eͲHealth
developmentStrategy for theperiod2009Ͳ2015andother regulations in2010. Interviews revealed, thateͲ























Problems encountered during the first stage of eͲHealth development in Lithuania triggered a systematic
approachtowardsthenational ICTsystemforhealthcare ingeneral,andstakeholdermanagementasoneof
the key processes in particular. Changing attitudes towards health sector actors, closer attention to their
experiences,needsandexpectationsbeennoticedacrossallareasofhealthcare.Notsurprisingly,perceptions























































this respect as they focus on the creation of a hierarchy of prioritized capabilities, which are characterized by a
performancemeasure. In thispaper, these techniqueswillbeextendedtosupportstrategyͲaligneddecisionswithin the
business architecture. The identification of the relevant business architecture elements is based on stateͲofͲtheͲart
enterprisemodelling languages,whichenable thedevelopmentofenterprisemodelsondistinct layersof thebusiness
architecture.StrategicalignmentbetweentheseelementswillberealizedbyusingprioritizationaccordingtotheAnalytic
HierarchyProcess (AHP),whileperformancemeasurementwillenablethecreationofaproperdecisionsupportsystem.











The business architecture concept originates from the enterprise architecture field, which is a holistic
approach offering an integrative view on the company. This includes the use of models, besides other
principlesandmethods,todesignandrealizethebusinessarchitecture,informationsystemsarchitecture,and
technology architecture (Lankhorst 2009). Enterprise models contribute to the design of the business
architectureby three typesofmodels:goal,value,andprocessmodels (Anderssonetal.2009,Pijpersetal.
2012).While goalmodels address thewhy perspectivewithin a company, valuemodels focus onwhat a
companymustdo to implementorganizationalgoalswith theaimofvaluecreation.Processmodelsspecify




value, and/or processmodels.Mostof these efforts focuson topͲdown strategic alignmentbydeveloping
transformation rulesbasedonmappingsbetween themetaͲmodel constructsof thedifferentmodel types.
Otherauthors (seeBuderandFelden (2012))usedannotation toenrichprocessmodelswith valueorgoal
information to establish a bottomͲup strategic alignment. Although all these approaches ensure the
consistency between enterprise models, they only offer a static view on the enterprise as the actual
















ThemetaͲmodelmodelelements (figure1)arerelated to theperspectiveswithin thebusinessarchitecture.
Goals(i.e.,thewhyperspective)areclassifiedaseitherfinancial,customer,orinternalindicators(Kaplanand
Norton1992).LearningandgrowthobjectivesarenotincludedasthedevelopedheatmapsupportsstrategyͲ
aligned decisionswithin the existing business architecture, rather than changing it through innovation. To
address thewhatperspective,a literaturereviewwasusedabout theconstitutingelementsof thebusiness
modelconcept(RoelensandPoels2013b).Thefinancialstructureofacompanyisarepresentationofthecosts
from acquiring resources and the revenues earned from the offered value proposition (Roelens and Poels



























The use of performance measurement enables the analysis of the actual performance of the business
architectureelements.Thisincludesthespecificationofameasureforeachoftheseelements.Measuresare
characterized by a description, a performance goal, a deviation%, and the actual performance (figure 1).
Dependingon theactualperformance, thecolourof thebusinessarchitectureelements iseither (solid) red
(i.e.,<performancegoalx(1–deviation%)),(dashed)orange(i.e.,шperformancegoalx(1Ͳdeviation%)and
<performancegoalx(1+deviation%)),or(pointed)green(i.e.,шperformancegoalx(1+deviation%)).Bya






Positivequantitativemeasure Profit g d a










Several insights emerge from the developed heat map. The critical path to increase customer loyalty is
constitutedbyvaluestreamrelationsthatarecharacterizedbyamediumorhighimportance.Withinthispath,
attentionmustbegiven toelementswithabadperformance (i.e., theactivityofpreheating). Inpractice,a
buzzer indicateswhendough canbeput in theoven.However,due to the time that isneeded toput the
doughintheoven,thetemperaturegetstoohigh.Thisincreasesthenumberofcollapsingbreadsafterbaking.
By adapting the preheating activity, improvements can bemade to offer higher quality products and to
increasecustomerloyalty.
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visualization.Thisevaluationwillprovidesupport for theclaimedbenefitsof thebusinessarchitectureheat
map in comparison to the existing techniques. An important benchmark in this respect is the Business
Intelligence Model (Horkoff et al. 2014), which also uses performance measures to align activities with
strategicobjectives.However,theapproachisdifferentasperformancemeasuresareexclusivelyusedonthe
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